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Holland, the Town Whers
Folks Really Ufa
I





BOTH TEDDY AND FRANKLIN
VISITED HERE ON POLITI-
CAL MISSIONS
One Spoke in Centennial Park; the
Other in Knickerbocker
Theater.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
was one of the presidential candi-
dates who visited Holland. This
was in, 1920 when he was the run-
ning mate on the Democratic tick-
et with the presidential candidate,
Cox, from Ohio.
Mr. Roosevelt was scheduled to
spttk in Grand Haven, Holland and
Grand Rapids, appearing in this
city in the afternoon at the Knick-
erbocker theater (now Holland),
according to the files of the Hol-
land City News.
Mr. Roosevelt arrived from
Grand Haven and at 3 o’clock spoke
in Holland for one hour, then went
to Zeeland, spoke for 20 minutes,
proceeding: to Grand Rapids where
he spoke Tn-the Colliseuin at night.
Mr. Roosevelt was a youngster
only 88 years old then.
Relative to the Holland speech
the News said as follows:
“It was a great day for Hol-
land Democrats Monday when
Franklin D. Roosevelt came to this
city fpr an address. . As had been
expected ithe gathering in the
Knickerbocker theater was the big
meeting of the campaign. Even
though held in the afternoon the
house was packed and standing
room was at a premium. The au-
dience was made up of men and
women, of Democrats, Republic-
ans and Independents. It was an
attentive audience ai\d Mr. Roose-
velt made a fine impression. He is
a quiet man, with few of the trap-
pings of the professional politician
about him. He spoke quietly, al-
most devoid of gestures, and his
address was ffee from loose cam-
paign stories so often brought into
play to keep the audience in good
humor and interested.
“He spoke straight from the
shoulder devoting all his time to a




who visited Holland was the late
James G. Blaine, held to be
one of the greatest statesmen of
TURN YOUR CLOCKS BACK
ONE HOUR SATURDAY
NIGHT
' Holland will go back to Central
Standard time at midnight Satur-
day. This is in conformity with a
vote of the people last spring when
the “Daylight Savings” time ques-
tion was voted to remain during
the summer months followed by
“Central Standard Time’’ during
four months in the winter— the re-
sult being a majority of nearly
600 votes for the old time in the
winter.
A petition presented at last coun-
cil meeting asking that the aider-
men reconsider their action on the
time question, was filed. Some of
the aldermen express the thought
that a vote such as was cast last
spring should stand for some time,
otherwise what is the use of going
to the expense of voting for an
expression if the will of the voters
is not followed? It looks like Cen-
tral Standard time until March at
least, after which Eastern Standard




HOLLAND TO BE VISITED -
FIRST LEGION GROUP TO




WILL BE QUIETLY OB-
SERVED IN HOLLAND
An airplane pickup of 1933 mem-
berships of the American Legion
and Auxiliary will take place on
Nov. 12 when four planes will tour
the state, gathering the member-
ship blanks. Holland will be among
the stops made, as will Muskegon
and Grand Haven. Mrs. Bessie Got-
friedsen of Lowell, department
president of the Auxiliary, will ride
In one of the planes. John W. Gil-
more, state commander of the Le-
gion, will also be on the tour.
If the Holland auxiliary unit re-
----- -- ----- --- enrolls the 62 members for 1983
tions, and no one could doubt as to' by Nov. 10 the local unit will re-
\
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ceive national citation and a silver
cup will be given it if the local
group is the first unit, said Mrs.
Rose, local president, at a meeting
for the drive.
The 1933 state legion and auxil-w* 6* t ivtoi, ouivcaiiiciivi sue nv vc iciuuil ilU  UAH* vxvrvYimr r
the nation. He, with General Lo-iiary convention is to be at Grand HFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
gan, was pitted against Cleveland
and Hendricks, Democratic candi-
dates. This was way back in the
80’s. Anyway Mr. Blaine’s spe-
cial train came through Holland
from Grand Rapids and the city
was out in force headed by Hol-
land’s Silver Tone Cornet band.
The late J. B. Mulder was cap-
tain of a marching club of young
lads ranging from 12 to 15 years,
and your humble servant was in
the ranks, also holding a little
wooden gun.
Mr. Blaine appeared on the rear
platform and said:
“Citizens of Holland: I thank
you for this kindly demonstration
in my behalf."
He turned about and re-entered
the car. Your editor remembers
one of the Steketee boys calling
out:




back and forth between young
Democrats and young Republicans.
At that Mr. Blaine was one of
the most brilljant speakers of his
day. He was defei
Cleveland.
the young Republic-
jry and a word Battle went
th
feated by Mr.
The late William Jennings Bry-
an has been in Holland often as
lecturer on the Hope college lec-
ture course, and was secured by
Dr. Nykerk.
In his first campaign, however,
when he was pitted against Wil-
liam McKinley and advocated sil-
ver at 16 to 1 as the basis of our
money system, his special train also
came through Holland.
The late George P. Hummer, at
one time superintendent of our
schools, our mayor and our manu-
facturer, was a great admirer of
Mr. Bryan. When the Bryan spe-
cial came through Mr. Hummer
had a large furniture van, patri-
otically decorated, and when the
train pulled in Mr. Bryan spoke
from this improvised platform.
Surely that man was some speaker.
It was through the courtesy of Mr.
Hummer that your editor was priv-
ileged to hear Mr. Bryan make that
celebrated "Cross of Gold and
Crown of Thoms” speech at the
Chicago Democratic convention
that brought him the nomination,
although he was very little known
up to that time. It even gave a
"dyed in the wool” Republican the
thrill of his life.
Mr. Bryan was also in Holland
shortly before his death, speaking
at Carnegie hall on “Evolution.
He was still a great orator, al-
though some of the old-time fire
of youth was missing. He was a
much beloved man regardless of
party affiliations.
"Teddy” Roosevelt came to Hol-
land when he was still a "rough
rider” and the vice presidential
candidate on the Republican ticket
The Spanish-American war
just over. He spoke
the largest audience ever
Centennial park.
Roosevelt was also a convincing
speaker, not flowery, but convinc-
ing argumenU brought home with
"sledge hammer blows." A foolish
and thoughtless Democrat at the
time brought out a roorback
against Mr. Roosevelt, reflecting
on his Cuban war drive, which was
without foundation in fact, as his-
tory has long since proved. The
appearance of the circular was re-
gretted by everyone and it cer-
tainly was untimely. In our col-
lection of matter we still have one
of these circulars in our posses-




Rapids. The American Legion has
two state officers from this dis-
trict so that the Fifth district is
especially anxious to go over the
top in the membership drive. This
year Coopersville, this county, re-
ceived the bronze gavel which the
state gave for the first unit which
re-enrolled its previous member-
ship.
In Michigan the auxiliary dis-
tributed about $50,000 for rehabil-
itation and child welfare and com-
munity service during the past 12
months.
• * •
Members of the American Legion
and their wives and members of
the auxiliary will stage a modest
homey spread at the Masonic tem-
ple this Friday evening at 6 o’clock.
It will be an informal affair with
a few speakers, one of those whole-
some pot-luck dinners, and after
the short program all the partici-
pants will go to “Ghost House" at
the Holland High school auditori-
um. sponsored by the Legion.
The principal speaker at the
banquet will be Charles E. Misner,
citv attorney of Grand Haven.
Precedmp the supper this after-
noon auxiliary members will meet
at the high school at 1:15 o’clock
to attend the special exercises in
celebration of Armistice Day, as
guests of the Legion.
Appropriate exercises will also
be held in all the schools.
Mayor Bosch, in conformity, with
previous years, has issued the fol-
lowing message:
“In honor of those who rest be-
neath the lilies of France and in
the white acres overseas; those
who sleep underneath the roses of




STARTS FROM PORT WASH-
INGTON. WIS.; CAUGHT AT
SAUGATUCK
Lake Michigan steelheads, which
gained considerable Interest two
years ago when tagging experi-
ments first indicated their migra-
tonr propensities are now being ri-
valed by the lake trout.
July 9, 1931, a lake trout was
caught in a pound net operated by
Smith Brothers, Port Washington,
Wis.. just outside the Port. Smith
Brothers tagged him and released
him into Lake Michigan again. Sep-
tember 30, 1932, the same trout
was caught on a hook in 40 fath-
oms of water just out from Sauga-
tuck, Mich., by L. J. Gatham.
Smith Brothers, who are consid-
ered one of the largest commercial
fishing operators on the Great Lakes
have been carrying on fish tag-
Ring experiments for several years,
to possibly attempting to determine migratory
 to fill habits, rate of growth and other
information about commercial spe-
cies. More than 3,000 fish tagged
at Port Washington are now swim-
ming in Lake Michigan.
Two years ago when results of
steelhead tagging were first noted
it was discovered that this species
frequently crosses Lake Michigan
within two or three weeks.
Follette, A1 Smith of New York,
Mayor Thomson of Chicago, and
many other senators and gover-
nors in the earlier days before the
advent of the radio.
linD.RDOse^ "^^RGjrrTer
GREETINGS TO OUR NEW CHIEFS
Q Possibly the greatest battle of bollots in history has
just been fought in which Franklin D. Roosevelt came out
victorious as the popular presidential choice of the citi-
zens of this nation.
Q The result was decisive and the defeated candidate
Mr. Hoover sends his congratulations to Mr. Roosevelt in
r which he exemplifies that true American apirit when he
says: —
Q I congratulate you on the opportunity that has come
to you to be of service to the country and I wish lor you
a most successful administration. In the common purpose
of all of us I shall dedicate aayself to every possible help-
ful effort.”
Q It behooves us all to emulate the spirit of Herbert
Hoover—be American first, and Republican afterward.
It is our duty to fall in line behind our president-elect,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and give him our help, our en-
couragement, and our good will, in order to continue to
elevate our American institutions and alleviate this period
of stress as much and as soon as possible.
Q It is the sincere hope of the Holland City News
that there may be a speedy recovery Irom economic stress,
giving credit for this restoration where credit is due re-
gardless of where the credit falls. A partisan complex
must not befog our true American spirit.




GRAND HAVEN HAS US BEAT
IN VOLUME OF VISITORS
NEARLY 8 TO I
ELECTION NOTES
Complete election returns are
found on the next page of this is-
sue.
• • •
Holland’s record vote of all time
was cast at Tuesday’s election, the
number being 6,176. Four years
'' 900th* V°l* * litt,e than
• t •
Prosecutor John R. Dethmers
had the largest majority of any
candidate in Ottawa county.
Park Township, precinct No. 2,
also had a record vote Tuesday
with 396 votes cast of the 420
voters registered. The largest
vote cast previous to Tuesday’s
election was 320. _
• e • « decrease ox
Th« Llb.r.1 p.rty c.ndid.t, for
president, Willf.m H. H.rvey, re- „tv, “ .TlESi. r
ceived one vote from the First ̂  y ' M incr*“e -FT
While there was a
in the number of visitors •• .
gan’s state parks during the
season under 1931, the num*
campers Increased, a report
by the Parka Division of the De-
partment of Conservation today in-
The report iista 9,616,000 vWtora
at the parks during the year 1982
as compared with 9,684,<ti) in 1981,
a f .19 ------
ward of Holland as did Anthon
Bergman for governor; Walter W
Brown for lieutenant governor.
Price H. Green for secretary of
rresent economic conditions are
being attributed by the Parks Di-
vision to the fact that while B
number of Michigan residents camp-state; Rev. Ralph Brown for state 7”"*^*
treasurer, and Earl Miller for «udi- 1 J* noVreHi^
.or drncr.l on th.t tick* I CU?
Norman Thomas, the Socialist j ,n the 5?®*
candidate, carried quite a vote in ! tJIn 1 * *1*” campw* Mon
the election-by ward, as follows: j ^ 1
First ward, 36; third wird, M; If tWs nalk 5?
Binniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaamniuiniiiiniriii . ......... siss^
News Items Taken From the Files of
HoUand City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today
William Eelman of Crisp has five
acres of sugar beets which tested
18 per cent sugar content on the
first test. This is the highest test
reported this season. He is harvest-
ing about nine tons per acre, which
will give him a check of better than
$350, it is aaid. The HoUand Sugat
Co. shipped its first sugar today.
• * •
The Common Council of Holland
recently took an object lesson in
poUtics and as the guests of Mayor
Van Putten they attended a per-
formance of "The Man of the
Hard coal, $7.60 the ton.
Jacob Raab of Salem has just
marketed his wheat in Holland, 1,-
625 bushels from 50 acres. Note:
The market report of that date says
90 cents per bushel. Note: "Not
bad.”
* • * .
Next Friday evening the Hon.
“Sam" Clay, the “silver tongued
orator," will address the people of
Holland at Lyceum Opera House.
Mr. Clay comes under the banner
of the Demo-Green party. Demo-
crats, Green backers and Republi-
cans, go and hear the eloquent
speaker. Note: Clay in his day
was considered the most able law-
yer in western Michigan— a verita-
ble Clarence Darrow.
* • •
Through the kindness of Super-
visor Kommen Schaddelee we are
enabled to give to our readers a
few interesting facts concerning
^ S35S3- " Anyway,
City Politic, since it, found-
$1,513; total, $11,587. For this year, ,no' hnv‘‘ Wn V“rv fra* fr"m
1882, the amounts are: State and
countv tax, $2,757; city, $3,802;
school, $5,376; special, $2,600; to-
tal, $14,753. The Holland City News
readers will see from the above fig-
ures that the state and county tax-
es are within a fraction of 100 per
cent higher than last year, while
the city tax is $500 higher, school
tax $103, and the special tax $11,-
181. Note; The total of all taxes
then in the entire city would not
pay for eight weeks of city welfare
aid today. But that is another story





Gertrude H a bing. Gertrude Boot,
Hattie Arendson, Minnie Kerriness,
Kate Steketee, and Eila Van Put-
ten, all of Holland, form the local
contingent at the Ypsilanti State
Normal school this year. This city
always has a good representation
at this school. Note: Since Kala-
mazoo State Normal has been built
prospective teachers have been go-
ing there— and by the way, it might
be well to know that Holland came
close to getting the Kalamazoo
school. Holland, headed by the late
Mr. Diekema and leading citizens,
backed by the Ottawa county press,
especially the local newspapers, left
nothing undone. The school “Junke-
tors" from the state legislature,
looking up a site, were speeched
and dined in Holland and the deal
seemed assured. Well, we haven’t
got the school— something hap-
pened.
A rowboat belonging to Jake
Lokker was stolen from his boat
house and later found near the Gel-
atine factory across the lake.
• • t
A resolution by Alderman Abe
Stephan passed by the common
council calls for a brick pavement
from River street to First avenue.
Note: That was Holland’s third
paving project Now we are con-
sidered "100 per cent paved.”
• • •
Capt Boswell of the Steamer
Puritan of the Graham and Morton
fleet, sailing between Holland and
Chicago, was presented with a dia-
mond ring by a host of friends. He
is one of the ‘ * ‘ *
on the Great
Hour” at Grand Rapids. Whether
they learned anything new in the
political game or not will be seen
later. Note: The play, it will be re-
membered, had to do with the poli-
tics of a great city and the corrup-
tion connected. The expose of men
in high places was made by a news-
paper man. The story and play was
the most talked of production a
quarter of a century ago and every
one wanted to see it. Later it was
reproduced in “movies.” Anyway,
ing, have been very free from any
scandal of note.
Charles A. Floyd resigned as
manager of the Michigan State Fair
of Detroit, The fair this year show,
ed a profit of $40,000, which is ex-
ceptional.
* •
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
• • 5>
Charles A. Floyd, formerly of
Holland, president of the Floyd
Construction Co. of Grand Rapids,
has been selected to go to France
or Russia with a corps of practical
railroad men to supervise railroad
building there. Mr. Floyd had had
16 years experience in railroad
work, having been with the Grand
Rapids, Holland and Chicago inter-
urban since its inception. He came
to Holland as an office boy and
“worked up," becoming general
manager of the Holland division.
* • •
The Holland City News devotes
a column to the death of Mr. C. Ver
Schure, 162 West 12th street. He
was the cashier of the Holland City
State Bank, starting with the bank
when it was still a private institu-
tion located where the Fres Book
Store is now located. The article
also contains a picture of Mr. Ver
Schure.
.• • •
Willis Diekema, son of G. J.
Diekema, will soon fly over the
German lines. Willis left training
camp for Europe last night to enter
the service of his country, accord-
ing to a wire received in Holland.
For some time he has been at the
Long Island Flying field and has
shown exceptional ability in pilot-
ing war planes.
• t •
Henry Vander Poeg, a former
Holland book store proprietor, now
living in Detroit, is to be married
soon to Miss Bessie Bolt. Mr. Van-
der Ploeg Is head bookkeeper at
Friessema Bros. He was city treas-
urer of Holland some years ago.
• • •
John Heneveld of Hope College
was the first patient in Holland’s
Municipal hospital. Mr. Heneveld




Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
Wednesday morning burned the fol-
lowing statement:
"On with the forward march!
There can be no other rule for
Americans and no other destiny for
America! The country haa named
new national commanders who now
must justify their promises to a
restless and impatient people. In




TOTAL NUMBER OF ARRESTS
FOR YEAR: 129; MAKE 634
POLICE CALLS DURING
THE YEAR
The 16th annual report of the
city nolice department was sub-
mitted to the Grand Haven city
council last night. The total num-
.ber of arrests made were 129, of
which the heaviest occurred in July
with 31, September 18, October 10
and May 11. There were 378 per-
sons ordered to headquarters, 605
investigations made. 49 larcenies
prosecuted. 23 children picked up
and 634 police calls made.
There was $2,311 recovered in
stolen goods; 199 papers were
served; 68 animals killed; 11 chil-
dren ordered to school; 32 disorder-
ly persons picked up; 25 persons
arrested for speeding; nine for
driving while intoxicated; four ar-
rests for assault and battery; eight
larcenies.
There were 31 ambulance calls;
44 traffic accidents, 22 people in-
jured.
Fees collected from the justices
were as follows: C. E. Burr. $142;
John Easterly. $365; Paul Behm,
$18, which with other collections
totaled $514.
The officers are Chief Lawrence
DeWitt, formerly of Holland, Emil
Klumpel, Bernie Hirdes. The spe-! _
5S °^“".ar?.G<"it..V2?KJo.hn BANK REORGANIZATION
aerve every good wish and co-oper-
ation. We should have the equiva-
lent of coalition government until
March. Thereafter, Republicans
should endeavor to sustain the new
president, so far as his policies and
allies permit, precisely as they sus-
tained his last Democratic prede-
cessor in a prior war. What hap-
pens to any of us politically is of
no moment to the country, but what
happens to the country is vital to
us aii. I have sent my greetings
to Gov. Roosevelt. 1 also have sent
them to my beloved friend. Presi-
dent Hoover, to whom history will





Ott Clarence Van Toll, Filo Beebe.
William Schultz, Bernard Reghel
and William Ver Duin.
DEER IN ALLEGAN COUNTY
VISIT GOLF COURSE
GOING ALONG NICELY
---- ------- - — Fred Hieftje shot two large wild




has an enroll- There will be several more to join
choir num- before the term is out.- o -
ssr.f’a
r, soph.
_ . 465; 6
School of
. .
"Old Sandy," the four-year-old
buck of the Manlius, Allegan
county, deer herd, which has been
Confidence in banking all over
the nation is rapidly being re-
established. Tremendous amounts,
according to national reports, are
com ng back into circulation.
This confidence is also reflected
in the city of Holland after it was
publicly stated that the Peoples. .. ---- mm,  n n wfii *, — - / me i cujJies
visiting many of the farms near!*3^3^ would be reopened at a
Fennville of late, made his way to ‘ L~,J ' ........
the Douglas golf course and was
chasing golf balls and otherwise
interfering with the game. So he
was brought back to the pen on the
Ottawa grounds where some new
deer are being cared for. About
seventeen more deer are to be
brought here from Kalamazoo and
other points to swell the large
herd.
meeting held in the Holland Ar-
mory, where most of the depositors
were present.
The reorganization was thor-
oughly discussed, committees were
elected by the depositors, the plans
were thoroughly gone over by Re-
ceiver Jnlving and Judge Fred T.
Miles and there was much favor-
able comment at and after the
meeting. Even during the meet-
ing many signed up to go into this
GREAT ORGANIST IS new arrangement that will prac-
COMING TO HOLLAND |ticaUy a”ure dePoslt°rs all their_ ! money over a given period if the
Through the efforts of Prof. W. ! ‘,’un5h‘ne of better times" is
Curtis Snow of the organ depart- \ ah£*d- . , ,
ment of Hope college, one of the I .b‘nce,the meeting Mr. Jalving
most popular young pipe organ- * u , that ,ma.ny hav# come to the
ists in America, Edward Eigen- bank had their bl*nks filled
schenk, is to give a program at 0.ut' .|he *ddltional signers cover
Hope Memorial chapel on the eve- ! rCp0jtfi of ,J'oreftb*n * kil-
ning of Thursday, Nov. 17. at 8 I MoV,0,,ars’ r,r- JaIv,ng states.o'clock Thp nf /fon/ialtstMhe committee o deposTtors as *>nte,tan,t. Robert Douma of Mus-
There will be no admission 1 w, 6,1 a? HE rcceiver »re indeed ed’ 1?'777 to 12’322’ in
charge but a collection will be jj,ea8®d w,th the outlook and those MuFkcgon county.*'*— depositors who have not yet taken „ *
the step are urged to drop into , Cora l,nd Gilbert, sister and
the bank where everything will Mother, both deserving officials,
be fully explained, and by doing rame through with snlendid ma-
concert tonrs throughout the STun' '8J the committee will be relieved J™/1" in TuMday^ election. Coni
try he has been acclaimed by the!?J a/reat* deal ?f work vl,itinff ""H. “O'* h® f.ou"d ,n ̂  "op-
press and the public as one of the ,}5e ££"itora who “re delaying ̂  of the countv court-
outsUnding and mo,t interesting thama^r; tl. . 41> , ^u"-e wh-er-e the 8hin*,e nav8
concert organists of the present , V woulV, aPPear tbat the ,PIantime. I* an excellent one, giving at least
some money for immediate release
ime.
At the age of 21 Mr. Eigen-
schenk had already been accorded
an appearance as soloist with the
Chicago Symphony orchestra and
selected by the composer to play
• • •
President Herbert Hoover was
re-elected president of the United
States in the election held in Al-
legan High school Monday. Hoo-
ver received 316 votes. Franklin
D. Roosevelt received 181 votes.
Norman Thomas had 4 votes cast
for him.
in popularity with 1,481,200
tors and the Walter J. “
was third with 777,427
Twelve other state parks
ed attendance records for
more than lOOJHX^peopk
are: Bloomer
No. 2, Dodge Broe. No.
i Bros. No. 10, East Tawas,
all got the same idea. So the
babies are Franklin Delano Finkel-
stein. Franklin Delano Ragin and
Franklin Delano Mayblum.
City Clerk Oscar Peterson had
to resort to barrels at the polls to
take care of the flood of large bal-
lots. No this did not influence the
vote on the "wet and dry" amend-
ment for they were bakers’ bar-
rels and not beer barrels. It was
a mighty good plan, nevertheless.
The latest returns show that
Carl Mapes for congress won over
Mr. Caslow by 4,726. Of this num-
ber Ottawa county gave him 3,378
and Holland 1,439.
"If all men in political life were
like Con pressman Carl E. Mapes,
politics would be on a higher
plane,” Winfield H. Caslow, Demo-
cratic candidate for cohgress, said
of his victorious opponent.
4T called Mr. Mapes this eve-
ning,” Mr. Caslow said, "and con-
gratulated him and thanked him
for his conduct of the campfUgn.
ties
Three babv boy’s were born at the ̂ eare^Mu^eon. St^aSE
Menorah Maternity hospital in w!?.™ MuBkegon' st- c,a'r
Brooklyn toihy an3>ir p_.rents Grand Htven QVlU *
1,431,200 visitors and 9,547 drap-
ers, the Holland oval at Ottawa
Beach reports 615,600 viiiton with
7,422 campers. That la quite a num-
be r— however, if the "oval” waa
the only attraction here thla figure
no doubt would be augmented con-
siderable. As counter attraction we
have here Lakewood Farm, Pine
IxKlgp, Tunnel Park and 20 milei
of othei • •
I deplore the use of personalities
in political campaigning, and 1
think it is a sad commentary on
politics when candidates indulge In
personalities.
"In the campaign between Mr.
Mapes and myself, this was not
done. Mr. Mapes was absolutely
fair, and the campaign was, on both
sides, based solely on a difference
of philomphy and a difference in
ideas on the conduct of the office
sought.”
• • •
It is known only to a few that
President-Elect Franklin D. Roose-
velt was at one time a visitor in
Holland. Ho made a political
speech in this city about twenty
years ago at the Knickerbocker
theater, now the Holland. He was
a young chap then and had been
nominated for the vice presidency.
CONGRATULATIONS
President-elect Franklin D.
Roosevelt Wednesday sent the fol-
lowing telegram to President Hoo-
ver at Palo Alto, Calif.:
“I appreciate your generous
telegram fcM the immolate as
well as for the more distant future.
I joined in your gracious expres-
sion of a common purpose in help-
ful effort for our country."
• • •
William A. Comstock. Demo-
cratic governor-elect, today issued
the following statement:
"I wish to thank the neople of
Michigan for the trust thev have
given me. I assure them I shall
devote every ounce of energy and
every atom of ability at my eom-
P - i* resort places around Black
I^ke and on Laxe Michigan, all ex-
acting a portion of the patronage
of these summer visitors.
-  o - -
WHY NOT HAVE
CITIES CO-ORDINATE?
It seems that western Mi
is all in a mix-up on the “<
saving” time question. Hoi __
supposed to make the change thh
Saturday by a mandate of Mm
vote of the people. But while many
are satisfied a lot are not and somi
places of business promise to stay
on the old time and not change the
clock.
The aldermen at Grand Haven
have voted to go back to the old
time in the winter beginning Sat-
urday, and now there are soma
stormy protests from different
quarters.
The aldermen from Zeeland, aft-
er considerable discussion, st last
decided to stay on eastern stand-
ard time.
Fennville and Saugstuck are
back on central standard time as
is Holland’s whole trade area.
Grand Rapids has wagged back
and forth several times with every
change of vote. Whenever a group
is dissatisfied there is another
referendum.
Muskegon has not yet decided
whore they will jump.
It seems there is a triangle of
cities in western Michigan having
much in common— with Grand
Rapids, the apex. When you get
outside of that triangle the time
question does not affect much. Why
not call a meeting of the mayors
of these different cities and have
them work out a time program to
which all will agree and where
every city co-ordinates and sticks
by the arrangement? Everyone
likes daylight saving time in the
summer— that is generally con-
ceded and that should remain.
However, let this committee ol
mayors iron out the “winter end"
of this time question.
If all cities in the triangle agree
on a few months of central stand-
ard time, covering the shortest
days, it would seem that this would
solve the problem of further time
m x-i s. %
rea Hz p he* Ta s k* ' w i 1 1* be diffTrolt ZEELAND WILL NOT FOLLOW
Nevertheless I appreciate and wi- HOLLAND ON TIME
come the opportunity to be of eerv- -
ice to the people of my state.” Zeeland council haa decided tl
T. ., •  • „ „ , . cRy will remain on fast time. La
It was the vote of Holland andi year the local council met sever
Ottawa county that brought to times to argue with representativi
Gordon F. Van Eenenaam of Mus-jof various neighboring cities a
kegon Wa return to the state sen- finally changed to fast time,
ate. Van Eonenaam was jriven a
majority of 2.931 votes in this
countv. However, his Demoeratlc Fennville Boy Makes tl
Big League
Chicago papers recently publia
ed stories with portrait of R
Henshaw, who has been signed I I “ ' imm
rilletei
» . ------ — ---- > game
June, 1928. It was with them
pitch for the Chicago C
year. It was for the Fenm
that Rov pitched his first
"Jodee of Probate.” It will
Judge Vande Water soon.
• • •
the premier performance of De- 1
irt-pr’a “Wenvor nt Tolno" I CSU’UUmarter’s "Weaver of Tales" with
the orchestra in Chicago and at
Wanamaker’s, Philadelphia.
He has held the post of associ-
ate organist of the Chicago Sym-
phony orchestra and is now or-
ganist and director of the renowned
Second Presbyterian church, Chi-
cago.
Edward Moore of the Chicago
Tribune says the following:
“Edward Eigenschenk displayed
— * technical facility, a fine un-
ending of the art of r '
and rarest of talents
ists, a vital and
of rhythm."
...wuc-j, iiuiieuuiu: elease tf „ ,
with other payments following at Holland, went "bone dry” alintervals. Tuesday's election. 1,951 yea; 3,697
The plan is based on sound
banking rules and these plans arc
worth investigating by those inter-
no. Well, our whole election was
different than the real of the state
and n«w our “time” is different,
too. We surely can’t be called
imitators.
In concluding a townOiin vote
of 793 for Gilbert Vande Water.
Mrs. B. E. Benson's group of
the Ladies’ Aid society of Ihe First
Methodist Episcopal church will »HT-7meri
meet today, Widay, at 2:80 o'clock ", nZrt ^
at th. home of Mrs. Anna Uw. Vi
yer, 78 Woat Ninth .treet, Vande
Water 11.986 for Van Zantwick
pitched hia best games the last i
seasons, and it was at Fennville.
1931, that the first big 1
spotted him. Fennviile __
be proud of Roy Henshaw,
started with a vacant lot ‘









Mias Elaine Vaupell spent the
nd| ^pjds Wsiting^h°er




82 W. 8th St
Hoixakp. Michtpaw
« <Wm. Uarch *rt II7K
BiutoeM Office - - 2020
‘ Holland City and County Election Returns
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Below are to be found election return* on the presidency, Kate
legislative, and Ottawa County ticket. The results on the amend’
ments are also tabulated.
Suicidal Chances
Accounts of suicides usually indi-
cate a preference for the quickest
and easiest way out of life. An
exception comes from Cuba in a
recent report stating that 85 girls,
from 18 to 23 years of age, com-
mitted suicide in Havana during a
three-week period because they
were disappointed in love or tired
of living. Each soaked her clothing
with alcohol and applied a match,
choosing this painful death in ac-
cordance with a historic Cuban tra
dition. What a way to die!
America rejoices that she has no
such tradition. Perhaps a Cuban
would conclude, however, that many
of our citizens take suicidal chances
with lire, when he reads that 10,000
persons are killed by Are annually
and as many more are injured.
Americans take chances with fire
by permitting faulty construction
of hollow walls, unsafe chimneys,
heating plants and roofs, and by
neglecting rubbish. Factories and
business buildings contain unpro-
tected vertical openings, hazardous
manufacturing processes, and lack
sprinkler systems. The remedies for
there hazards are often simple. In
fact, it is difficult to visualize a
lire that could not have been pre-
vented had correct conditions been
maintained— conditions that would
at least retard the spread of the
fire, holding it in check until the
firemen could arrive.
Perhaps we will no longer take
"suicidal chance*” with fire when
fully informed on this subject It
is the duty of those who know to
spread the information.
Ttl.
645 133 615 691 1196 768 4048
REPUBLICAN
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 8th
PRESIDENT w*rdWard Ward Ward Ward Ward
Herbert Hoover _______
mit GOVERNOR
Wilber M. Brucker _______ ___ 525
lieutenant-governor
Luren D. Dickinson _____________ 580
SECRETARY OF STATE
ator^ycenera.. 601 124 663 643 1070 718 3719






William Wild* ------- ------ 146
COUNTY TREASURER
John H. Den Herder..- 188
REGISTER OF DEEDS






107 544 578 951 631 8336
126 565 641 1048 697 3652
Howard C. Lawrence _________
AUDITOR GENERAL




Carl E. Mapes - ........ .....
STATE SENATOR
Twenty-Third District
Gordon F. Van Eenenaam _______ 568
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Ottawa District
Edward Brouwer ........... 609
JUDGE OF PROBATE
Cora Vande Water - ............. 618
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
John R. Dethmers .... ........ 703
SHERIFF
Benjamin H. Rosema ..... ......... 698
COUNTY CLERK
William Wilds ..... 611
COUNTY TREASURER
John H. Den Herder ............... 608
REGISTER OF DEEDS
125 567 639 1060 716 3681
COMMISSIONERS
Jarrett N. Clark ....... ..... 138
„ DRAIN COMMISSIONER
George C. Borck ..... ..... 187
„ COUNTY SURVEYOR
Carl T. Bowen ______ ______ 148
CORONERS
Goyert Van Zantwick .... 145




BIGGEST VOTE IN HISTORY




129 559 642 1031 703 3658
593 127 561 624 1032 698 3635
563 117 555 585 1096 665 3581
102 535 585 946 644 3380*
132 539 624 1041 770 3715
122 470 582 951 600 3343
156 608 723 1187 821 4198
124 451 560 1081 650 3464
119 492 600 1006 682 3510
126 536 513 1011 709 3503
Frank Bottje ___ _____ _______ 674
CIR ----
FORMER HOLLAND RESI-
DENT DIES IN WEST
Mrs. ' William LeCompte, 56,
former resident of Holland, died
suddenly of heart disease at her
home in Linden, Wash. She was
born in The Netherlands Jan. 25,
1876, and came to this country at
an early age. She had resided in
Wuhington about 20 years, prior
to which time she and her husband
lived in Grand Rapids and Charle-
voix.
Besides her husband she leaves
eight children, all of Washington;
her father, Mr. Ver Heist of Hol-
land; four sisters, Mrs. Peter Raf-
fenaud, Mrs. Fannie Zeeh, Mrs. T.
J. Powers and Mrs. H. Van Tonger-
en, all of Holland, and three broth-
ers, James Ver Heist of Holland
Maurice Ver Heist of Niles and
Isaac Ver Heist of Detroit.
-o
PLAY WILL BE PRESENTED
* ON THANKSGIVING DAY
“An Old-Fash’oned Mother”
will be presented by the young
women's lea rue for service of Trin-
* church on Thanks-
Nov. 24, in the
-- ------ lum.
Mws Adrianr.a Steketee takes
the part of the mother while the
z>">d:«ml sun b played by Neal
Baldwin.
Other members of the east are
lOre M. Baren. Miss D. Sch’lstra,
IHre K. Slighter, Mbs D. Bouw-
yn- Mbs E Faber, Miss M. E.
Daytra, T. Beet, L. Wassenaar,
J- Hooting and W. Meengs.
This pbv b Greeted bv Mr. and
Wm. T. Boot and Mrs. H. D. Ter
I«r»t. A sflver offering win be
curr courtn COMMISSIONERS
Daniel F Pagelsen ----- --------- * 461
Jarrett N. Clark ........... ....... 638
DRAIN COMMISSIONER
George C. Borck ---------- 563
CORONERS
Gilbert Vande Water ............  607
Gover^/Y.,£j5ntwick ... ....... 688COUNTY SURVEYOR
Carl T. Bowen .......... — ....... 595
PRESIDENT






















129 585 675 1142 750 3876
DEMOCRATIC
btfind 3rd 4th 5th 6th
PRESmENT Wani Ward Ward Ward W»rd Ward
D. Roosevelt ....... .... 381
WET AMENDMENT LOSES
IN PARK TOWNSHIP
In Park township, precinct No.
1, amendment No. 1 was lost by
2 votes, 108 voting yes, and 105
voting no.
On amendment No. 2 there were
84 yes votes and 104 no votes.
Amendment No. 8 brought 67
yes and 100 no votes.
Amendment No. 4 was also lost.
129 voting no, and 37 voting yes.
Amendment No. 5 was carmd by
39 votes, 104 voting yes and 65 no.
Amendment No. 6 also was car-
* ' 106 v^ng yes with 69 no
votes, as did amendment No. 7 with
iOS yes vote* and 72 no votes,
while amendment No. 8 brought
75 yes votes and 103 no.
In precinct No. 2, Park township,
the first four amendments were
lost, the vote being:
Amendment No. 1,-Yes, 168;
HO, 197a
Amendment No. 2— Yes, 140-
no, 195.
Amendment No. 3— Yes, 145-
no, 177. *
Amendment No. 4— Yes. 99-
no, 212. ’
Amendments No. 5, 6 and 7 were
carried, the voting being:
. No- M8* yes, and 115 no; No.
6, yes 189, no 132; No. 7, yes 164,
no 152.
Amendment No. 8 was lost with
116 voting yes, and 205 voting no.- -o -- —
Voters throughout Ottawa coun-
ty came to the polls in large num-
bers Tuesday, casting a record
vote of 12,064. As a whole, the
county went Republican by a ma-
jority of 4.053, although a few of
the townships went Democratic.
The total number of votes given
the various candidates throughout
the country is as follows:
President— Hoover (Rep.), 12,-
084; Roosevelt (Dem.), 8,011;
CHALK TALK TUESDAY AT
CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL
There will be a program out of










SecreUry of State— Fitzgerald
(Rep.), 11,683; Abbott (Dem.), 6,-620. ; ’
Attorney General — Voorhies
(Reg.), 11,268; O'Brien (Dem.),
State Treasurer — Laurence
(Rep.), 11,876; Fry (Dem.), 6,929.
Auditor General— Fuller )Rep.),
11,009; SUck (Dem.), 6,846.
RepresenUtive in Congress-
Mapes, 11,195; Caslow, 7B17.. - Senate— Van Eenenaam,
10,654; Douma, 7,723.
RepresenUtive in SUte Legisla-
ture— Brouwer (Rep.), 11,222; Tur-
ner (Dem.), 7,833.
Judge of Probate— Vande Water,




• — contractors, and spear-
ng parties, removed 114,851 nox-
ious fish from Michigan waters dur-
H maicaws cne approximate total
for the year. Most of the fish were
taken by individuals operating with
seines under
— - ------- auditorium
on Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 7:45
o'clock. At that time Mr. V. R.
Wotring of Woodland, Mich., au-
thor and originator of chalk Ulk
pictures, will appear and give an
extraordinary program.
Mr. Wotring is an artist of abil-
ity who knows how to adopt his
program to fit the mood of hb
hearers. His skillful manipulation
of colored lights adds much to the
effectiveness of his pictures. Mr.
Wotring's excellent sketches are I conservation Department em-
accompanied by an apparently in- ' P*0?®*8 took 1,998 fish through use
exhaustible repertoir of classical ‘ oI ̂  and wines. Of these 1,822
readings, vocal selections, ready ,wtre &*rfiah. Fish taken by spear-
wit and poetic descriptions, and ln8 ? , 63 operating under the su-
are tho delight and inspiration of Pei7 j jn °* conservation officers
any audience before whom he ap- 1 “«U(led 1.199 dogfish, 146 garfish
^ 1 and 851 carp.
-o
vw £b*iiou, carp ana
9,723 of other undesirable species.
C
pears.,, .of mention
are his presentation of Longfel-
low’s "Hiawatha.” and his illustra-
tions from the Life of Christ Both
old and young alike cannot afford
to miss an opportunity to enjoy
these programs.
No admission will be charged
but an offering will be taken.
•o
EARLY HUNTING TAKES LIVES
Eight men have been killed andJ® ho*11 wounded in hunting
accident* since the opening of the
fall season, October J, according to
the Conservation Department








(Rep.), 12,488; Misner (Dem.),
Sheriff— Rosema (Rep.), 11,322;
imferbeek (Dem.), 8,05X
County Clerk-Wilds (Rep.),
12,286; Vandenburg (Dem.), 6,682.
Squirrels, Like the Porcu-
pine, Bark Eaters
CENTRAL PARK
Mrs. Fred Dyke has gone to Chi-
cago te spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Peter Bull.
Mr and Mrs. J. Van Der Bok
to spend the winter in
Florida. They will spend a little







William A. Comstock ____________ 452
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Allen E. Stebbins _________ 332
SECRETARY OF STATE
Burnett J. Abbott _____________ 326
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Patric«iI- 0,Brlen ....... .........
STATE TREASURER
Theodore I. Fry ______ ___ „
AUDITOR GENERAL
163 207 378 428 308 1855
160 242 488 618 442 2402
134 187 270 444 823 1690
129 192 274 443 306 1670
452 127 .182 318 454 302 1835
329 125 189 378 449 314 1784
John K. Stack, Jr. _______
REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS
„r. _ Fifth District
Winfield H. Caslow _____
STATE SENATOR
Twenty-Third Dbtriet
Robert Douma ____________ j
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Ottawa District
Marvin W. Turner ______________ 399
urn- JURGS 0F PROBATE
William O. Van Eyck .... 391
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Charles E. Misner _________ _____ 260
„ J . SHERIFF
Frederick H. Kamferbeek _ ____ 406
COUNTY CLERK






William Wentzel .. .........
George S. Christman
316 123 189 3 78 44 1 812 1759
397 148 224 409 556 408 2142
In Tuesday’s elecUon Port Shel-
don township went Democratic. It
also cast a record vote, the total
number being.
The results of the election in the
township are as follows:
President— Hoover,
383 160 232 379 577 309 2040
127 231 . 366 509 279 1911
155 322 476 645 516 2505
108 168 292 345 233 1406
155 340 496 599 432 2428
144 287 415 536 365 2100
360 136 238 420 532 346 2032

















128 200 373 421 305 1730
COUNTY SURVEYOR
Fred H. Hulbert ________ « 279
139 329 497 572 399 2330








Polievholder* of the State Farm
Mutual and State Farm Life In-
surance companies in this company
ar*, t0-be with eight
reels of talkinv motion nictnre* at
the Armonr, Holland. Wednesdav
evening, Nov. 1«. at 8 p. m., ac
cord-nw to Ben Van Lente. who
wn>h Maurice Luid*>ns,
Ho land loeal agents, are making
arrangements for the entertain-
ment
Titte* of the n'cHn-e* are “The
Benefactor” and “Horae Sen«e,”
three reel farm plavs by farm folks
•rV*,d to role*
wUh professional skill. Other snb-
!»*« ere farm n«*wa reels of the
Aaendi
Yes ... ........





















No ___ _ ___________ ______
Amendment No. 8^
Yes ..... ..... ................
No ................... . ...
371 137 233 895 478 337
615 112 556 648 1048 718
271 80 166 279 427 303
543 147 581 697 996 667
282 81 309 885 568 343
580 134 412 637 775 578
228 66 99 202 285 223
631 149 599 722 1073 704
556 117 459 588 926 550
314 97 258 330 428 357
508 114 629 615 931 564
314 110 195 323 417 377
466 94 387 480 739 500
408 122 336 424 607 418
223 49 152 234 413 266







valt, 102." ......... Roo,'-





61; Abbott, 81. -»«««•.
Attorney General— Voorhies, 59;
O’Brien, 80.
State Treasurer— Laurence, 58;
Fryi 80.
Steekfso General~FuI,er'
Conpere-Mapes, 60; Caslow, 82.
Benator — Van Eenenaam,
52; Douma, 89.
Representative to Legislature —
Brouwer, 60: Turner, 116.
72$S fe—' W*“r'
Prosecuting Attorney — Deth-
mers, 68; Misner, 75.










66; Van Zantwick, 86; Thomas, 74.
u WL. Surveyor— Bowen, 62;
Hulbert, 79.
County Treasurer— Den Herder
(Rep.), 10,555; Fisher (Dem.),
8,413.
Register of Deeds— Bottje (Rep),
12,474; Hanrahan (Dem.), 6,095.
Circuit Court Commissioners—
Pagelson (Rep.), 9,715; Clark
(Rep.), 10,472; Wentzel (Dem.),
8,202; Christman (Dem.), 7,220.
Coroners— Vande Water (Rep.),
10,342; Van Zantwick (Rep.), 11,-
205; Thomas (Dem.), 6,937.
County Surveyor— Bowen (Rep.),
11,203; Hulbert (Dem.), 5,588.
Drain Commissioner — Borck
10,559; Hollis, 7,015.
Responsibility for bark eating
depredations, usually attributed to
the porcupine, now Is being shared
by squirrels, In the eyes of the Con.
servation Department It has been
found that in several vicinities
where porcupines had been blamed
for girdling maple trees at least a
P*n of the damage was done by
fox squirrels.
Recently the Muskegon State
rant lo*t *everal large maple trees . *ne innity male choir will sing
through girdling and the porcupines th® church Sunday evening,
were blamed as usual But exam- 1 Dick Miles, Leonard Van Regen-
inntinn nt tka L. . m __ ilk... _____
by the Golden Rule circle of the
Ladies’ Aid society last Tuesday
was very well attended. Many--- * — • # refrwsiuvju iviaiiy
very beautiful and very old quilts
and other pieces of fancy work
were on display, some having been
m8de » century or more ago.





, ‘.r «» auai. d i  «wes, i^eona av K
ination of the stomachs of a few l morter, Albert Brinkman, George
fox squirrels taken in the neigh- 1 Heneveld, WiHiam Benedict, Jr.,
borhood disclosed that several of Simon Koppers and Ben Lugers
board laston the e
, - To- ,uantities of the cam- 1 Tuesday-
bmm layer, or under bark, were| . Tb® Wfllinf Workers’ Aid
them had been eating maple bark, . *®rved v





William A. Comstock- ... 103 137
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Allen E. Stebbins ........ 87 110
SECRETARY OF STATE
Burnett J. Abbott ...... 78
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Patrick H. O’Brien ........ 81
STATE TREASURER
Theodore I. Fry ............ 83
AUDITOR GENERAL




Winfield H. Caslow ....
STATE SENATOR
Twenty-Third District
Robert Douma .......... ...... 81
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Ottawa District
Marvin W. Turner ........ 88 111
JUDGE OF PROBATE




- . im u re muiug n rners  SO-
lound. Similar depredations byic,®ty met at the church Thursday
>en found in  ^ith Mrs. William Haiminir «aa«i
—  ---- — . and Mulliken
Kent county, and a few years a
f*®™ tree* were girdled on the
Michigan State College campus at
• T ill. , i0una in we nuiiam nsimink and
vicinity of Ithaca  in I Henry Teusink as the host-vean esses.
Mrs. Fred Sandy was able to re-
turn home Saturday after her op-
eration at the Holland hospital ten
days before.
Mrs. Chan Davenport has gone
So far as is known only a few
squirrels in any woodlot have ac-
quired the bark eating habit It is
generally in the spring and sum-
mer months that they attack maple
trees, and putting out grain, nuts
and water has had little or no ef-


















Louis J. Vanderburg .... t
COUNTY TREASURER
Homer Fisher _____ ______ 97
REGISTER OF DEEDS
William A. Hanrahan .... 75
CIRCUIT COURT
COMMISSIONERS
William Wentzel _____ _____ 91
George S. Christman .... 85
DRAIN COMMISSIONER

















*”" reeis ot the
1 T? h"?Wn* contest the COMSTOCK WINS IN
Tmt’OTI&l dairv ft nnw anrl * * .. „ TT/if v ***** «tmUnnal dainr show .nd Intema’-
ttonal J»ve stock exposition, fea-
terinw boys’ and girls’ sections 0f
r® *l*0Wa Th»re is no admission
jWw, according to Mr. Van
EXCHANGE CLUB HEARS
DUNBAR
The program committee, through
A1 Van Zoeren, arranged an Armls-
tlce D*v profrsm, given yesterday
Th* speaker was
Prof. Wi is F. Dunbar of Kala-
who "Poke on the
2bJ®rt. "The Cost* and the Fruits
of the War.”
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Rather a turnover in rock-ribbed
Republican Holland township hap-
pened when the Democratic canoi-
date for governor, William A.
Comstock won over Gov. Wilbur
Brucker by a vote of 704 to 664.
was rather unexpected in
this life-long Republican township.
So many votes were cast in this
township that the printer had to
rush 200 extra ballots to the poll-
ing place to supply the rush of
voters. The vote for the differ-
ent offices follows: •
Hoover and Curtis, 778;
President— Hoover 778; Roose-
velt 635; Thomas 69.
Governor — Wilbur M. Brucker,
664; William A. Comstock, 704.
Lieutenant Governor— Luren D.






State Treasurer— Laurence, 755;
811; Fisher, 542.
Register of Deeds— Bottje, 810;
Hanrahan, 429. ’
Circuit Court Commissioners
(two)— -Pagelson, 618; Clark, 710;
Wentzel, 690; Christman, 567.
Coreners (twol-Vande Water,
793; Van Zantwick, 781; Thomas,
Ooo.
County Surveyor— Bowen, 820;
Hulbert, 488.





Zeeland gave all Republican can-
ditiates large majorities except
was born in Zeeland, graduated
from school there, chose a most es-
timable wife from that city, but for
soma reason an insubstantiated
campaign statement refuted, by
the candidate everywhere but not
m his home city where he consid-
ered it was not necessary, seems to
have turned the tide against him.
He was defeated in Zeeland by
34 votes, but elected in the district
by more than 3,000 votes.
The vote in Zeeland stood as fol-
lows:
Hoover and Curtis (Rep.), 838;
Roosevelt and Gamer (Dem.), 349! i
Thomas and Maurer (Soc.), 19;
Upshaw and Regan (P.), 4; blanks,
Governor— Brucker (Rep.), 716;
%™tocKk JDem.) 448; Panzner
(Soc.), 5; Holmes (P.), 1.
^ Lieutenant Governor — Dickinson
(Rep.), 796; Stebbins (Dem.), 343;
Wilson (Soc.), 7; Loose, 1.
,pSe<\reoa/7 °A ®tate — Fitzgerald
wSd ’(SM°j, 7.bb0tt (Dera-)’ 322:
Attorney General — Voorhies
George H. Thomas ........ 95
cou?COUNTY SURVEYOR
Fred H. Hulbert . .......... 76
0 - 131
MORE SPRAYS NEEDED
FRUIT TREES ARE TO BE
SAVED FROM SCALE
Increased numbers of the San
Jose scale found in Michigan or-
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at Blendon for the late Dou-
wie Bekius, a former Ottawa county
road commissioner who died at his
home on Wednesday. He was 72
years old and had been an enthus-
iastic booster for Michigan roads
for many years.
He was one of the early com
missioners and preceded Barend
Kamps of Zeeland on the board
He died suddenly from appoplexy.
He had been recently re-married.
He is a brother of the men who
own one of the largest transconti-
nental truck lines in the country.
The Bekius home is known widely,
especially in the west.
Can’t Use Guinea Pigs In
Rabbit Hunt
It is
guinea pig with which to hunt rab-
bits as it is to use a ferret, accord-
ing to the Department of Conser-
vation. The law forbids the taking
of rabbits from their burrows or
holes by artificial or mechanical or
any other means which would au-
tomatically bar the use of
to Odin, Mich., to help in the care
of Mr. Davenport’s mother who is
very seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiemel and
children, James and Isla, motored
fast^ednesda1* ̂  Grand Haven
Miss Geneva Heneveld spent sev




Scout Master ... _ .... w.
health.
Mrs. D. F. Van Dyke of Grand
Rapids was a Central Park visitor
Saturday.
The Sacrament of Baptism will
be administered to eight children
next Sunday.
Mr. Earl Mortensen and family
have moved from Montello Park
to take up their residence at Jeni-





Two big games are on the foot-
ball schedule at Riverview stadium
this week-end. Hope college will
THANK
YOU!
I take this opportunity to
thank the voters ol Ottawa Coun-
ty lor their kind consideration in
my behalf in re-electing me as
Coroner of this county. I assure
you a faithful administration of
all the duties relating to that of-
ice.
GILBERT VANDE WATER.
battle the Detroit City college rrid
 guinea 9quad her* tod*y» while Holland
pigs, the department claims. Sev-, a"d Grond Haven will meet in the
oral reports of rabbit hunters using thirty-third renewal of the clr-‘-
guinea pigs as an aid in taking rab- 1 for the county championship
'fits hnVP hpnn mapontlir mOlTOW.V H ® a,u m taKiiig rao-bits have been recently reported to
the department.
What Bait Is Legal
Our laws controlling the taking
of fresh water mussels and frogs
absolutely prohibits the use of
•_ olams for bait purposes unless the
charts recently will make it neces- fir8t wcures a clam fish-
sary for farmers to use lime sul- ’Tn,f "cense which is good only from ____ _______ vv.,„ WM4 limikC 1UJ 0
phur sprays more often than once ““*5 1 lk J*0*® can b®, home appearance of the sewon,




This afternoon the members of
the local post of the American Le-'
gion will be guests of the college
at the Armistice Day game. The
Legion band will march down to
the field before the game and will
render music during the intermis-
sion.
Today’s program will be started
at 12:30 o’clock when the Hope
Freshmen team will make its only
(Rep.), 793; O’Brien (Dem.). 338;‘ ‘ " “ (P.), 1.
protection for the r trees, acco d- 1 .0^°J>er Ij®®"8®  1 
®ntomologv department* 1X1(1 for this purpose. This will fens has a big squad of yearlings,
roflowing its appearance when no Protection. The. restrictions do
control nefficient
known.
jluo vavn uons a
____
fifteen years and then declined in c0PnfrZte(T3g a?d flnd
me sulphur sprays and nat-1
parasites of the San Jose RUBBER BOOT— BOOTS
IN COURT
.-State Senator— Van Eenenaam
Li
oral u—.v«, w,c o«i. .juB.
scale cleaned up the scale in Mich- , _
standard practi^to spray^onjy i* ca^m^^la^n w ‘n & “J
alternate years for the scale. Few- and
er parasites in the past few years ? g’ Kalamaioo,
have permitted the orchard pest 8^clol“t»b,Jge a
to build up in numbers until now J50®8®^8^ officer. It revealed a
ft becomes necessary again to use ^’j800 and Kin?
more frequent control sprays. ^ UP ,and court costs ofe ta ?JL° f*? ^Jt l
San Jose scale attacks all fruit f 6 85 «acb ** violation of the game
trees and many ornamental plants. ’ __ _
Branches on infested trees have
Weddi"* “Gif“”
----- — a — * * __
Fry, 529.
At 735;uditor General— Fuller,
Stack, 477. P
Representative in Congress—
Mspes, 683; Caslow, 641.












CooJqr Treaflurer — DenHerder,
1st 2nd
PRESIDENT P"C't- PreC’1'
H5r5srLSoov®r — ....... ibs 260
GOVERNOR
W;1W M^Bruclcr ---- 181 236
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Luren D. Dickinson ........ 188 253
SECRETARY OF STATE
Pro^L D FitzgereM ...... 142
« A™RNEY GENERAL
Pa'iW. Voorhie* .......... 145
STATE TREASURER
Howard C. Lawr<*n-e.... 142
AUDITOR GENERAL










Edward Bronwer ________ 141 259
JUDGE OF PROBATE
Com Vanda Water _______ 141 228
t FR08EGUraG ATTORNEY
John R. Dethmers ....... 186 267
(\'ti Held Leg.l Obligation
(Rep.), 780; Turner (Dem.), 401. S^hes1 wh?ph,T|im portio/1 j °{ Bv 8 elding custom common In
^ Wthl ^ . .........
mere (Rep.), 986; MUner (Dem),,
2fi0
250
Sheriff— Rosema (Rep.), 820;
Kamferbeek (Dem)., 885.
Ctmnty Clerk— Wilds (Rep.),
823; Vanderburg (Dem.), 810.
County Trresurer-Den Herder
(Rep ), 785; Fisher (Dem.), 412.
Register of Deeds — Bottje
(Rep.), 886; Hanrahan (Dem).,
Circuit Court Commissioners —
Pagelsen (Rep.), 564; Clark (Rep.)
719; Wentzel (Dem.), 621; Christ-
man (Dem.), 408.
Drain CommisBioner — Borck
(Rep.), 684; Hollis (Dem.), 489.
. Coroners— Vande Water (Rep.),
808; Van Zantwick (Rep.), 886;
Thomas (Dem.), 846.














the British Isles until the eurly pnn
of the Nineteenth century, the
couple seni out Invitations In which
presents were solicited from those
who accepted the hldtllng. More
strange, these solicited gifts were
regarded In the light of dchts to be
paid back by the Couple. On Ihe
eve of the wedding the groom re
eelved at his house presents of
money, cheese, butler and cattle
from tils friends, and the hrtde re
eelved similar gifts nt her house
from her friend* An amuini 01
each gift and the giver was kept
In writing hj the clerk of the wed
ding and Hie presents then became
] debts, which In some cases were
‘ transferable or assignable to other
person* In other words these wed
ding gift-debts were repayable upon
demand at any time, and upon re
fusnl. recoverable ot law.
It was In Scotland, however
where s wedding became a real
business event. At their ** penny
weddings” of the last century the
expense of the marriage wae de
frayed not by the couple or their
friends, but by the guests all ol
whom paid somelhlng-or stayed
•way.— Detroit News.
have a hard battle in the main
event at 2:80 o’clock. The De-
troiters are coached by Joe Gem-
bis and Tom Edwards of Michigan
football fame. The Tartars ar-
rived here yesterday and held a
final practice at Riverview park.
Coach Bud Hinga announced
this morning that his squad is in
good shape for the game and ex-
p.ect8,.to ̂ ve tke vi8itore a bat-
tle all the way. The Dutchmen
have won three straight victories
m the last trio of games and would
like to stretch the string to four.
Tomorrow Holland High and
Grand Haven will meet in a battle
that needs no heralding. Since
1903 the two teams have met 32
times with the following record:
THANK YOU!I
be after the fifth.
Grand Haven will be a alight fa-
vorite tomorrow due to the suc-
cess the Havenites have had this
fall. Grand Haven defeated Ben-
t<»,HSrfcor «d tied Muskegon,
while Holland was beaten by fee
touchdowns by both of these teams
.J1? i?0liand J8q,uad and fol,ow*«rs felt cheered last week, how-
ever, when Coach Gerald Breen’s
team ran over Grand Rapids South
rA t n t O A. A •# « ••1 toe ofM to 0. Merle Ver
Schure broke through for 18 yards
on an off-tackle play for the first
touchdown, and Fred Japing* threw
a long pass to Don Slighter for
the second score. Holland com
pletely checked the Trojan of
The second teams of Holland and
Grand Haven will meet, starting
at 12:30, and the main game will
begin two hours later.
Hope Pw. Detroit City
Damaon --------- XE...„. Stockmeyer
SJfffh .. ...... -...C ................ Malesky
SlTrak ....... IS ..... . .......... Piwec
llMBgs ............ RE ................ Bruno
I wish to take this opportunity
to thank the voters of Ottawa
County for giving me the vote
rhey did on election day* I will
give the office of County Drain
Commissioner my first and best
attention. 1 have had an oppor-
tunity to give drain work a thor-
ough study and I feel that this
will reflect in fulfilling the duties
of that office.
GEORGE CBORCH,
Ottawa County Drain Comm'r.
18710-ExV Nov. 26
STATE OF MICfllGAN-ThsPro-
bate Court for the Coupty of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
tha Probate office in the Cltjf of
Grand Haven in said County, on
tea 6th day of Nov. A. D. 1982
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, *
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
HATTIB KING, Decemd
Lewis Miles having filed
said court hit petition praying
wrilinea certain initrum«nt in t g
porting to be the last will and («•«.-
meat of stid deeesird, now on file in
aid court be admit ted to probatc,snd
that the administration of said estate
be granted to himself or to sonteot
her suitable person.
It is Orderedj that the
W»Dsyef Decessber A. D., 1932
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
«aid probate office, be and is here-
for h“ria* Mld
Ofthi. order for
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Local News
Jacob Veldheer of 187 Fairbanks
arenoo is confined to the Uni-
veraity hospital at Ann Arbor
where he is receiving treatment
The Western Social conference
of the Reformed churches will
meet at Vriesland Reformed church
Monday, Nov. 14, beginning at 10
o’clock.
The Ladies’ Aid society of Four-
teenth Street Christian Reformed
church will hold a baked goods sale
Saturday at the James A. Brou-
wer Furniture store.
A meeting of the Erutha Re-
bekah lodge will be held tonight
Friday, at 7:30 o’clock in the hall
on Central avenue. 1
; The Senior Christian Endeavor
S^th Reformed church
will hold a social tonight, Friday,
churat 7:80 o’clock in the
ment.
turch base-
The following scores were made
at the weekly match of the Hol-
Und Rifle dub Tuesday evening:
H. ft-ina 91, Gerrit Huixenga 79.
Charles Loyers 75. John Jonkers
72, George Vrieling 71, Russell
Dyke 67. William Woldring 87,
Snip Althuis 68, Don Prins 65, Joe
Meiste 64, Howard Working 64.
®ud Prins 62, John Kammeraad
61, Ted Wyma 60, V. Gillette 59,
9; Yer Muelen 66, Dick Wiersma
55, Stanley Loyer 65, L. Michmer-
huixen 62, Alex Barnum 50, C. Van
Andel 50, H. Meppelink 49, L. Van
Ingen 48, Gany Prins 46, E. Van-
ds Vusse 40, N. Otting 40 and Ja-




The Holland Heights Home Eco-
nomic Extension group will meet
today, Friday, at 1 o’clock at the
home of Mrs. Hub Vanden Berg on
East Sixteenth street. The lesson
for discussion will be “Patterns."
The piano pupils of Miss Ndla
Meyer and Mrs. Harold Karsten
presented a piano recital in Hope
Memorial chapel Tuesday after-
noon. The program was opened
bv Miss Dorothy Wichers who
played two Schumaan numbers,
“The Happy Farmer" and “Sol-
dier’s March." “Hunting Song,"
also bv Schumann, was played by
Miss Katherine Sederhofm. Miss
Joan Veenschoten played “Swing-
ing Lanterns ’’ by Eckstein. Le-
mont’s “April Shower’’ was ren-
dered by Miss Jane Anne Visscher,
and Tschaikovsky’s “Romance," by
Alice Bulman. Miss Ethel Leest-
ma played Schumann’s “Variations
on ABEGG.” “Polonaise," by Bil-
bro, was played by Miss Joan Rob-
ins. Mias Jean Bosman played De-
Bussy’s “Gardens in the Rain." The
program closed with Miss Barbara
Lampen’s rendition of “A la Bien
Aimee," by Schuett.
“The Geneva Conference— Peace
and War Problems," will be the
topic on which Rev. E. J. Blekkink
will speak at the Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union meeting
which will be held today, Friday,
at 2:30 o’clock in the Woman’s Lit-
erary dub rooms. Mrs. W. J. Van
Kersen will be in charge of devo-
tions and Mrs. D. Damstra is
chairman of the tea committee.
Members of the Women's Relief
corps held their November birth-
day tea Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Joe Tardiff of North
Shore drive. Games were played
and prizes were awarded. About
40 members were present.
The heirs of the estate of the
late L. S. Dickinson are deeding to
the widow, Mrs. Nora C. Dickinson,
the Fennville residence which with
the $10,000 left her by the will and
a sum for keeping up the residence
property is in lieu of her widow's
rights.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Gerrit Den Besten and wife to
Albert Smoes, lot No. 79 Slagh’s
Addition to City of Holland.
Albert W. Baker and wife to the
Casper W. Nibbelink estate, part
of 8W fr’l 1-4 of section 16, town-
ship 5 N, R 16 W, Township of
Park.
Herbert E. Harrington to George
Coe, lot 173 of Harrington’s Fourth
Addition to Macatawa Park Grove,
Township of Park.
John Arendshorst and- wife to
Holland City State Bank, part of
S. fr’d 1-2 of frl section 28, T 5
N, R 16 W, Township of Park.
John Glass and wife to G. John
Heckman, lot No. 64 of Chippewa
Plat, Township of Park.
Mary J. J. Karssen to Dena Sak-
kers, part of lot No. 15, block No.
26, City of Holland
The following are world’s record
flsh caught up to Jan. 1, 1932:
Small mouth black bass weighing
12 pounds, 12 ounces, caught in
Uke APJPjta* Walter Har-
Large mouth black bass, 24
pounds caught in Torablgbee River,
Ala., by Geo. J. Nicholls in 1926.
Carp, 42 pounds, caught in the
Rappahanock River, Va., by R. W.
Harris in 1930.
Muskellunge, 63 pounds, 12
ounces, caught in Lake of the
Woods, Ont., Can., by Gordon M.
Curtis in 1929.
Yellow perch, four pounds, three
ounces, caught at Bonfentown, New
Jersey, by Dr. C. C. Abbott in 1866.
Northern pike, 45 pounds. 12
ounces, caught In Basswood Lake,
Minn., by John V. Schankess in
1929.
Wall-eyed pike, 17 pounds, caught
in White River, Ind., by Aaron
Abel In 1919.
Brook trout. 14 pounds, eight
ounces, caught in Logan River,
Ont* Can., by Dr. W. J.> Cook in
1918.
Brown trout, 25 pounds. 6.2
ounces, caught in Nippigon Utah,
by W. W. Smart in 1924.
Rainbow trout, 26 pounds, eight
ounces, caught in Skycomish River,
Wash., by A. A. Cass in 1914.
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sma, violin, and Miss Anna Van OLIVE CENTER
iraa, piano,
Mrs. R. Vander Molen is con-
fined to her home with pleurisy.
Mr. K. Cook was a caller at the
home of his children. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Cook and family, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ensing and
family vsere ^itertahed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry El-
ders and Alvin Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Meyer spent Fri-
day with Mrs. Jacob Heyboer, as-
sisting with her housework.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elders and.... » .... .....
Alvin were the guests of Mr. and Peter Arnoldink, of Grand Rapids
Mrs. R. Vander Molen and family is caring for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kalkman
- , and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rissel-ZEELAND ada and children of Holland were
of Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Veitheer
and daughter, Krystal, visited with
Mr. ana Mrs., Lester Veitheer at
Holland Sunday.
Funeral services for Mr. Hiram
Fletcher were held Monday at
Holland and short services were
held at the local cemetery where
burial was made. The deceased
for many years resided at Ottawa
and was well known here.
Mrs. Harry Vander Zwung ia
ill at her home. Her sister, Mrs
on Monday evening.
m— Mia-»
The “shacker," a familiar figure
early peri
who nad
to northern Michigan during the
d of its development, but
almost entirely disap-
peared three years ago, is again re-
occupying buildings long deserted
and is creating a new problem in
conservation law enforcement, ac-
cording to reports received by the
department of conservation from its
field men.
Practically all of the old deserted
farm houses and squatters’ shacks
in the upper peninsula and the
northern section of the lower pen-
insula are now being occupied by
men or by entire families who are
taking their living from the woods,
the reports say, and as a result
there has been a considerable in-
crease in fire hazard as well as in
game and fish law violators.
Most of the new shackers have
migrated from the city where they
have been forced through economic
conditions to find a living else-
where. Many of them obtain their
living through the taking of game
during the closed season, officers
claim. While the blueberry season
has given them temporary employ-
ment, the coming winter will see
most of them in severe straits.
Large numbers of squatters are
being discovered on state-owned
land, but so far trespass is being
permitted unless it is interfering
with homesteaders’ rights. Evic-
tion would only cause them to move
to some other county and again set
op housekeeping in some deserted
Conservation officers are also re-
porting discovery of many tents on
detorted land, and occupied by en-
tire »Jamn>es trying to escape city
rentV
• - - o --
» The Pheasants
Pheasant hunting is a very old
sport. Legend says the Argonauts
first took the birds to Greece; and
the Romans, centuries later, intro-
duced them to England. However
that may be, Phasianus Colchicus
is mentioned in English law before
the Norman conquest. The birds
were protected in the time of Henry
I, and by 1532 they were being
raised domestically and turned
loose when half grown for the no-
bles to find and shoot.
Michigan pheasants are common-
ly known as the Chinese ring-
necked variety, but they really are
a cross between the true Chinese
and the English birds. During the
last few years the Versicolor, or
green Japanese strain, has been in-
troduced by birds liberated from
the state game farm at Mason. The
hope is that the new strain will in-
crease the stamina and speed of
the wild fowl.
When the Michigan pheasant
hunting season opened Saturday
there were a million birds in the
Lower Peninsula, scattered over 7,-
000,000 acres of field and cover,
according to estimates. Between
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hunters annually kill half the male
birds in the state.
The pheasant season is one of the
pleasantest times of the year to be
out-of-doors, a fact which may
partly account for the estimate that
190,000 nimrods— mostly amateur
and inexperienced— are prowling
the woods with gun and dogs.
CONTENTED QUAIL LAYS 171
EGGS FOR RECORD
“Milk from contented cows” has
nothing on “eggs from contented
quail," officials of the American
Game Association believe in point-
ing out what is believed to be the
all-time egg laying record of Bob
White Quail. One little quail hen
way down in Gaw-gia laid 171 eggs
during the season just closed. She
belongs to Tom Kinningham of
Thomasville, a sportsman, who is
raising quail and releasing them to
the wilds. Contentment is given as
the cause of the record; for the lit-
tle lady had no enemies to worry
about; plenty of the best of her
choicest foods; protection from the
weather and plenty of cover for
domestic secrecy— a trait of this
species. Fifteen is the average
number of eggs laid in the wilds.
This same contentment, produced
by control of environment in the
wilds, has enabled Wisconsin to
safely declare a short hunting sea-
son on quail this fall, the first open
season on this game bird in that
state within 25 years.- o -
HOW LIKE OLD TIMES!
Four young boys ranging in age
from 14 to 16 years of age were
taken into custody by Chief Law-
rence DeWitt of the Grand Haven
force following their raid upon the
watermelon patch of Henry Behm.
The boys were sent home after a
severe reprimand with the warning
that the offended owner might send
them to the probate court for ar-
raignment.
HARLEM
Election being over we can now
begin to think on regular order
of business. Let’s get busy.
Dr. R. Ten Have, county health
officer, and Miss Marian Dadles,
county nurse, have given the first
toxoid treatment to those not yet
immunized in the Harlem school.
Rain! Rain! Rain!. Will it never
end The farmers are not com-
plaining of drought.
A Halloween party was given
Wednesday at the Harlem school.
Games were played and refresh-
Hage, John Van Den Bosch and
Orville Jay Timmer.
Corn husking is over and the yel-
low ears are being gai
len
thered.
Those visiting Har m school on
Wednesday were Evelyn Harring-
ton, Jane Renkema, Cornelia Ver
Hage, Raymond Lee Schutt and
Donald Stegink. They also at-
tended the party. Gertrude Van-
der Hulst presented the school with
several plants.- o -
OLIVE CENTER
Mr. and airs. Clyde Thayer and
daughter*, Lucille and Neva, visit-
ed at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Banks, for a few
days last week. Mr. Banks, who
has been ill with the grippe, is re-
covering.
Mrs. Harry Vander Zwaag is con-
fined to her home on account of
illness. Mrs. Ruth Arnoldink fiom
Grand Rapids, is staying there at
present.
The county doctor and nurse
were in school Tuesday morning
to give the children a physical ex-
amination and to give a talk to the
mothers. Many mothers were pres-
ent.
Leon Dale Vander Zwaag is visit-
ing with his grandparents, John
Vander Zwaag, at Crisp for a few
days.
HAMILTON
. ^ . . ----- . — ments were served. Those winning
be slam by hunters before the pro- prizes were Marvin Bosma, Ger-
tection of the law clamps down trude Baker, Hazel De Bidder,
again. Only the cocks are fair game' Irene Ver Hage, Gerald Van Den
and it is estimated that Michigan j Bosch, Great Stegink, Doris Ver
3 ITS
ot
The Holland City News
• • reaches many firesides
(TjS your name known in all these homes, Mr. Tradesman?
IAJ Do those folks— all potential buyers of your wares or
services— know what you have to sell? Certainly, you want
their business. §ilence won’t bring it. You’ve got to TALK
TO THEM IN PRINT! Tel ’em and SELL ’em via:
Advertising in these Columns!





Last week was filled from brim
to brim with politics. On Friday
evening a Republican rally was
held in the Community auditorium.
Herman Brower presided. Several
state and county men addressed the
audience. Monday evening a pro-
hibition rally and voting school
was held in the hall. Rev. Paul
E. Hinkamp of Hope college spoke
on the history find benefits of pro-
hibition in our country. But the
election was the subject for dis-
cussion on the street, every place
of business and home. Whatever
may be the result of the election
this year as far as the party can-
didates are concerned we are glad
that matters of state and national
life have been brought to the at-
tention of the people. For the next
few years at least we are going to
see the people interested in the
work of our government. This is
bound to have a great and good
influence on our national life re-
gardless of who wins out in the
election.
Mrs. J. De Haan of Holland
visited at the home of her chil-
dren, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Roggen,
last week, Friday and Saturday.
Pardy Mason of Allegan spent
the past week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Maxam of
Holland were home with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Maxam
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutmaat
and family visited with relatives in
Kalamazoo Sunday.
Dora Westveld of Zeeland is
visiting at the H. Kuite home for
several days.
Mrs. George Schutmaat, Mrs. H.
D. Strabbing, Charlotte Strabbing,
Mrs. John Illg, Grace Illg, Mrs. Joe
Hagelskamp, Mrs. E. Archambault
and Mrs. Marvin Kooiker attended
the county Federation of Woman’s
Clubs at Allegan last week, Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hagelskamp Sunday.
The Ladies’ Missionary society
of the First Reformed church was
entertained by Mrs. Henry Brower
last week, Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Henrietta Rooks and son,
Ed of Holland, were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Lohman.
Janet Kaper, Josephine and
Helen Kuite of Western State were
home Saturday and Sunday.
Henry Schutmaat has been com-
pelled to remain at home for sev-
eral days as the result of an at-
tack of grippe.
Several new organizations have
made their appearance at the local
high school. A girls’ glee club has
been organized with 19 co-eds as
charter members. Also a dramatic
club has been formed with an en-
rollment of 15. Three of the stu-
dents have taken up typing. Audi-
torium periods will be held every
second Tuesday. The high school
book case and library are being re-
catalogued for more effective use.
The tenth grade class is making
booklets of George Elliots’ “Silas
Marner." The ninth grade is mak-
ing booklet’s on Steven’s “Treas-
ure Island."
Mr. and Mrs. William Postma of
East Saugatuck were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ha-
gelskamp Sunday evening.
church last Sunday morning.
Mrs. E. Archambault was sur-
prised by a large number of
friends from Wyoming Park last
week, Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Archambault is a member of the
United Brethren church of that
place. Last Thursday the pastor
and members motored to this place
and took possession of her home
for the day. Although completely
surprised Mrs. Archambault gave
them a royal welcome and a good
time.
The Woman’s Church league of
the First Reformed church met at
the home of Mrs. John Tanis last
week, Tuesday evening.
Aileen Dangremond, Gladys Lub-
bers and Viola Butler visited with
relatives in Holland Sunday.
Several of the local men are
again in the grip of the northern
fever. Among those who are go-
ing north for treatment are Har-
vey Zeerip, Jake Eding, Harry
Dampen, Harry Brower, George
Nevenzel and Edward Miscotten.
The men are planning to leave on
Saturday for Wetmore in the up-
per peninsula.
A shower was given in honor of
Amy Voorhorst at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brink last week,
Friday evening. About 80 young
ladies were present for the occa-
sion. Games and contests were en-
joyed. A large number of gifts
were received by the prospective
bride.
The election is over and very
few are in doubt regarding the re-
sult. Well, any way, Hamilton and
Heath township went Republican
almost by a 2-to-l vote and pro
tested against the wet amendment
by a substantial majority.- o --
ZUTPHEN
Gill Van Hoven, Sr., of East 1 der Sunday eveninj
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowhorst en-
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Red-
ve ing. *
Main street, Zeeland, returned the I Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeven and
past week from Marion, Mich., children visited Mr. and Mrs. F.
where he purchased fifty head of ; Veitheer Tuesday evening,cattle. | Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite and
Misses Sarah Schrotenboer and children spent Sunday in Hamll-
Mary Ann Boes, members of the ton as guests of Mr and Mrs. Tim
Young People’s society of the Poll.
Third Christian Reformed church,
visited the sick of the congrega-
tion last Sunday afternoon and
cheered them by rendering several
songs in duet, which was greatly
pnreciated by the shut-ins.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Pino of De-
troit spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pino
on Pine street. S. P. Pino, the fa-
ther, came with them and he will
continue his visit in Zeeland for
some time.
Bernard Poest has moved his
family from the residence of Miss
Mary Wichers on South Maple
street, Zeeland, into the residence
owned by Adrign Vanden Bosch
on Lincoln street, recently vacated
by the family of Gerrit De Witt.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Ben Die-
kema entertained at her home Mrs.
Rirhard Lamer, Mrs. Ralnh La-
mer, Mrs. Bert De Weerd, Mrs.
Martin Kellar, Mrs. Corinne Van
Dyke and Mrs. Sophia Ensing.
Mrs. Diekema will make her home
with her children for the winter.
Mrs. John Baker and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baker
of Ottawa Beach called on Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit Huizenga, Zeeland,
Saturday.
Mrs. Minnie Coburn and Miss
Nettie Coburn were guests of their
niece, Mrs. John Kleis, at Holland
Friday.
Mrs. Raymond Fris of this city
was the guest of the Misses Jean
and Alvina Slagh last Friday eve-
ning at their home on Sixteenth
street, Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Westrate and i,y’
baby of Kalamazoo visited last
sk with Mr. and Mrs. M. Wes-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nie-
bor and sons Sunday. •»
Mr. and Mn. John Knoll and
children of Holland were fuenta
of Mr. and Mrs. James Knoll on
Tuesday. Mrs. Ben Brower of
North Holland was a guest at their
home on Wednesday.
Miss Genevieve Dvkhals, local
school teacher, has been granted
several weeks leave of absence be-
cause of ill health. Mbs Edith
Wells of Fennville is taking her
place.
The county nurse, Miss Marion
Dadles, was in the school Tuesday
gave all the children a health
examination.
Mr. Howard Thomas of Covert
visited at the homes of Harry




It goes without saying that I
appreciate irom the bottom ol my
heart the splendid support you
gave me Tuesday in electing me
Judge ol Probate ol Ottawa Coun*
I again want to thank
the electors of Ottawa
County for the loyal sup-
port they gave me at the
election on Tuesday.
BENJ. H. ROSEMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mackus of
New Hope were callers at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
Charles Bosch, and Nicholas and
Elmer recently.
Mrs. Henry Elders who has been
employed in Pearline a few weeks,
has returned to her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lynema of
Hudsonville were callers at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roclofs and family, on
Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aid society met on
Thursday afternoon in the local
church. The hostesses for the aft-
ernoon were Mrs. Ann Hoffman
and Mrs. Dena Heyboer. Scripture
lesson was led by Rev. Vroon, the
Cl
topic being on “Creation."
Miss Flo
her sister, Mrs. Harvey L>e Vree,
rence Peuler is helping
_ De e,
of Holland who was suddenly taken
ill, with her household duties.
Miss Marie Van Der Molen had
as her supper guest, Miss Hilda
Zwiers, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Ess and
Tena and Jeanette, were the sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Van Haitsma and children
of Zeeland on Wednesday evening.
Canned fruit donations for the
hospital at Cutlerville will be re-
ceived during the coming week at
the local church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nederveld and
family entertained at their home
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Nederveld and children of Hud-
sonville, Miss Katherine Nederveld
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kieft and daughters of Grand Ha-
ven, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van
Esa and Jeanette.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sprik of
Zeeland were guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Locks,
and daughters recently.
Relatives of this vicinity were
notified of the birth of a son, born
to Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ensing
of Jamestown, on Friday, Nov. 4.
Mr. Marvin Zwiers is helping
Jacob Peuler with his farm work.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Albrecht
and sona had as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. C. Veen and Edwin on
Thursday evening.
The Men’s society will meet on
Wednesday evening for the first
time this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nederveld and
family motored to Byron on Tues-
day evening and were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Nederveld and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peuler and
Harold, Gertrude and Aileen and
Mr. Marvin Zwiers were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey De Vree of Holland Saturday
evening.
The Young People’s society was
led by Mr. Titus Heyboer. The
topic was "Mingling with the
World." Special music was vocal
duets by the Misses Lanning of
Drenthe, who sang “He Knows It
All," and “I Died Broken Hearted,"
accompanied by Mias Anne Hey-
boer, and instrumental selections
by Mr. Joe Warners of Byron Cen-
ter, cello; Miss Agnes Van HaiU
wee*
trate of North State street, Zee-
land. They all motored to Holland
Wednesday to visit relatives and
to Grand Haven on Thursday
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dornbos.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the
Second Reformed church held an
interesting meeting last Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 27. The meeting
was featured with a citizenship
program presented by group No. 2.
The program was in charge of
Mrs. N. Pieper, who, assisted by
Mrs. P. De Free, conducted devo-
tions. The political situation was
the theme of a playlet presented
by several women. Mrs. W. Cla-
ver entertained these women who
discussed various issues and ques-
tions of the times. Ideas about
prohibition, unemployment, the
state amendments, the right and
privilege of the franchise, the de-
pression, etc., were discussed and
worthwhile ideas were presented.
Members who took part in this
were Mrs. J. Haan, Mrs. N. Pie-
per, Mrs. G. Meengs, Mrs. O. Pino,
Mrs. R. J. Vanden Berg, Mrs. B.
Veneklasen, Mrs. Walter Wierenga
and Mrs. G. Van Hoven. Miss
Cora Vande Water discussed the
eight amendments to be voted on
at the coming election and cx-
lained the correct method of cast-
the ballot.
Ir. and Mrs. Gerrit Gebben
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Berkompas at their home
in West Olive Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Westrate of
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bui-
kema of Zeeland motored to North-
ville Sunday, where they visited
their brother, William Diepenhorst,
who is taking treatments at the
sanitorium there. On their return
Mrs. Westrate remained at Lan-
sing where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. Heimbaugh.
Rev. J. W. Archer of the Free
Methodist church has moved his
family from the residence on
Michigan street belonging to J.
Zwiers, into the residence vacated
by Henry Beukema on Lawrence
street, and the Jacob Zwiers fam-
ily has moved from the Jennie
Bone residence on East Central
avenue, Zeeland, to occupy his
own property vacated by Reverend
Archer.
Last Thursday evening the offi-
cers and teachers of the First Re-
formed chi/rch, Zeeland, met in the
parlors of the church. A pot-luck
supper was enjoyed, after which
papers were read by Mrs. B. Poest
on “What Makes a Sunday School,"
and C. Waldo, “What Does Sunday
School Mean to Me," followed by
an address by Prof. J. R. Mulder
on “Teaching the Youth." The
church male quartet furnished the
music. Forty teachers and officers
were present.
OVERISEL
As vou know, I was indeed
pleased when the voters gave me
their loyal support at the primar-
ies. However, I feel most grats-
lulthat your confidence in me was
continued i n the election just
passed.
I will endeavor to demonstrate
Kunferbcek Congratulate*
Sheriff-Elect Rosema
My sincere and hearty congrat*
ulations and welbwishci I here-
by extend to Sheriff-elect Row
ma, and wish him the beat of suc-
cess in the administration of the
Sheriff's office in Ottawa County*
And I also wish to extend to
him any aid that I may be able to
do for him in that office.
I also wish to express my sin-
cere gratitude to the many sup-
porters and friends, who so wil-
lingly stood by me in my cam-
paign for Sheriff.
Thanking you all, and wishing
thrnuRh «,vic« in .h. effic, o! >u ?' ”U"' '' ,h*, , , , n .  i Sheriffs administration,
the . Judge ol Probate, that your




I remain your* very truly,
FRED KAMfERBEEK,
Dem. Cand. (or Sheriff.
VN3
|Mrs. Hendrick J. Michmerhuizen,
r79, pioneer resident of Overisel,
died Wednesdav morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Abel
(Bulthuis, 137 South State street,
Zeeland. Mrs. Michmerhuizen was
a member of the Overisel Christian
Reformed church. Surviving are
six sons, Henry and Ben of Over-
isel, John and Bert of Grand Rap-
ids, Gerrit of Holland and Harry of
Zeeland; three daughters, Mrs.
Abel Bulthuis of Zeeland, Mrs. Ja-
cob Bulthuis of Coopersvilie and
Miss Anna Michmerhuizen of Ov-
erisel; 25 grandchildren and 13
I great-grandchildren; three broth-
ers, Henry Kortoring of Grand Rap-
ids, John and Ben Kortering of Ov-
lerisel, and one sister, Mrs. B. Vug-
terveen of Overisel. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today, Friday, at
1 o’clock at the home of her son,
Ben, one mile northeast of Over-
isel, and at 1:30 o’clock in Overisel
Christian Reformed church. Rev.
G. J. Vande Riet, assisted by Rev.
William Pyle of Overisel and Rev.
E. Boone of Grand Rapids, will of-
ficiate. Burial will take place in
Overisel cemetery.
Dr. J. O. Scott
Dentist





I sincerely appreciate the
loyal support given me at




I want to express my ap-
preciaiion for your loyalty




The Elephant Bank on the Mantle
May Be All Right for Pennies
But Your Dollars Belong in a
Savings
Account
OPEN ONE TODAY - IT IS
SAFE!— it draws 3J percent in-
terest, compounded semi-annu-
ally. You will be amazed at







THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
M&rhets
Ssarfczuzz:
Beef (steers and heifers) .
Pork, lifht .... ........ ......
Pork, heavy ------------ ------
Vetl, No. 1 — .............. —
Veal, No. 2. ................ . ........
Sprint Iamb . ................. ..
Jfetton ........ ......... . ..... . ......
Chickens, hv. 5!bs. and over
Chickens, lefhorns ........... .


























An adjourned meeting of the
Community Chest will be held on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 15, at 8
o’clock in the city hall.
Rev. J. Lanting, pastor of Im-
manuel church, has left Boxeman,
Montana, and expects to arrive in
Holland Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Lanting will return by way of
Denver, Col., where he will speak
at the Denver Bible institute. For
the past three weeks Mr. Lanting
has been conducting evangelistic
and Bible conference meetings in
Boxeman and Manhattan, Mont
He will again be in charge of the
services in the Armory Sunday.
The 1932 Stepping Stone, Zeeland
High school annual, was awarded
all-American honors in the twelfth
annual yearbook critical service of
the National Scholastic Press asso-
ciation at the University of Minn-
esota department of journalism.






A workman is no better
than his tools. The tire
repairman with up-to-date
equipment and tools will
give you a better Job than
the one with antique
equipment and worn-out
tools.
Our equipment is new,
complete and up-to-date.
We use Goodyear Repair
Materials— the best mon-
ey can buy.
Those are the reasons why
we can guarantee our
work.
Bring your next job to us






the local annual has won all-Amer-
ican honors. The editor-in-chief
was Miss June VanPeursem.
Others on the staff were: Business
manager, W. VanFarowe; critic,
Miss L. Jabonski; sponsor, R. Mul-
ler. The book was dedicated to
Principal T. A. Dewey. The Dutch
theme was carried out in the book.
Zeeland and East Grand Rapids
High schools are the only Class C
schools in Michigan to win the all-
American rating.
Rev. W. T. Janssen of Kings, HI.,
now is the oldest member of Hope
college board of trustees with re-
spect to consecutive years of serv-
ice, succeeding Gerrit J. Diekema,
who held a record.of 37 years be-
fore he died two years ago. Mr.
Janssen was elected a member of
the board in 1900 and his present
term will expire in 1938. He was
graduated from Hope college in
1K93 and has been a minister since
his graduation from Western Theo-
logical seminary in 1896. He is a
representative from Pleasant Prai-
rie classis.
Neal Vander Heuvel was assessed
fine and costs of $57.50 in Justice
Nicholas Hoffman’s court on the
charge of operating an automobile
while intoxicated and resisting an
officer. The alternative was 60 days
in jail. Vander Heuvel was given
until Saturday to pay.
Comrades of the United Spanish
war veterans and its auxiliary will
meet today. Friday, at 1:15 o'clock
in the high school to participate
in the Armistice day program.
Rev. Winfield Burggraaf ..
Western Theological seminary will
speak on “He Died for Me” to-
night, Friday, at Garfield Park Re-
formed church in Grand Rapids.
This is the fourth in a series of
lectures given by Rev. Burggraaf
in a Bible conference at this
church.
Polite
Sometimes It Is necessary to use
force In maintaining order In some
of the branch libraries of n city. A
branch librarian was vigorous!)
propelling u boy before her on bb
way to the door, with her hand on
bis collar, when he turned around
saying politely: “Excuse me foi
walking in front of yon."
The Holland police and the de-
tectives for the insurance company
who paid the bank for the entire
amount of money lost during the
recent holdup, are leaving no stones
unturned to run down every pos-
sible clue and to arrest every sus-
pect who might be implicated in
this robbery.
As was stated before, Governor
Emerson did not allow extradition
on di Laurentis, after he had pro-
duced a half doten witnesses who
showed that he was elsewhere on
the day of the robbery and at 8:30
a. m., shortly before the robbery,
was playing golf in Chicago, 111.
A man by the name of Gus Win-
kler could also not be identified,
Chief Lievense states. He was ar-
rested and in a show-up at Chicago
to Officer Bontekoe, Roy Heasley,
Gerrit Nevenrel and Rufus Cramer
they were unable to recognize this
man as one of the bandits.
Now Dree suspe-ts a*-e in the
hands of the law charged with at-
tempting to sell $6,000 worth of
Holland bonds to a brokerage
house.
Pftvnn»nt hv the Plttabu’-"' firm
was to be made through a Chicago
flo«i»eV''e •••id
and when the trio appeared in Chi-
miro to collect, all three were ar-
reted.
Patrolman Bontekoe said the men
-efn*H t0 t«iv. and ^at he
would question them further to-
mn-’-nw. Th“” "aid wl'on #lr«t Rr-
rested, that they received the se-
«0, jn payment for a load of
whisky.
DELINQUENT DOG TAXES
Df COUNTY NET STATE
$1,486; 363 DOGS SHOT
Delinquent dog taxes in Ottawa
county, toUling $1,488, have been
collected since the special deputies
were put on the job following the
action of the board of supervisors.
There were 363 dogs shot and 196
licenses sold to owners whose dogs
were unlisted by the respective su-
pervisors of the townships.
There were four deputies ap-
pointed: William P *
Marcus of this cit
Kieft'and Jack
------ ---- y,
Glerum and C. J. Dornbos of Hoi
and William
land and Zeeland. Mr. Dornbos is
still working in Holland and Park
townakipe. .
In Zeeland two delinquent dogs
were reported by the supervisor.
Following the work of the special
deputy 34 licenses were sold for
dogs that were not listed and 8
were shot.
The total amount collected which
was turned over to the state, was
$1,178, which goes into the stock
raising fund of the state, accord-
ing to the deputy at the sheriffs
- o - -
FORMER OLIVE CENTER
WOMAN DIES IN TUSTIN
OLD BELL RINGER AT GRAAF-
SCHAP CHURCH CELEBRATES
HIS 93RD BIRTHDAY
FOR SALE — 1931 Ford coupe;




Notliiog But The Very Best
Now IOC ea. Carton of 200 95c
PECK’S DRUG STORE
Comer River and Eighth
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrikus Bouw-
man, probably the oldest couple
among the surviving pioneers of
this vicinity, are planning to ob-
serve the sixty-sixth anniversary
of their marriage Nov. 13 at the
home of their son, Martin Bouw-
man, of Allendale, with whom they
plan to spend the fall and winter
months.
Bouwman is in his ninety-third
year and his wif** has passed her
eightv-sevepth. They are in fairly
good health.
Born in The Netherlands, Bouw-
man came to this country at the
age of 22. Mrs. Bouwman came
here about two years later. They
were married in Graafschan in
1866. For nearly 50 years they lived
on the same farm, retiring about
18 years ago. With the exception
of one year snent in Virginia they
have lived in the same section since
their marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Bouwman have
been members of the Christian Re-
formed church at Graafschan since
1866. Until three years ago Bouw-
man had served the church as bell
rintmr for about 15 years.
Their children are: William and
Martin of Allendale, Henry and
Mrs. Grace Hoekstra of Holland
Mrs. Johanna Snoelstra and Mrs.
Jennie Harrington in Colorado.
Gerrit in Minnesota, Fred of Grand






The reopening of the Holland
sugar factory will be one- of the
leading topics for discussion Dec. 8
at the annual farmers institute
here.
Farmers of western Michigan
will be asked to sign cards so that
an estimate of the acreage planted
to beets may be determined. Last
year approximately 50 per cent of
the required 4,500 acres were
pledged.
The institute annually is spon-
sored by the Holland Chamber of
Commerce jointly with the Holland
Merchants association, Michigan
State college and farm agents of
Ottawa and Allegan counties. Top-
ics of general interest will be dis-
cussed by representatives of Mich-
igan State college.
The institute likely will be held
in the Armory. A free lunch will
be served.- o -
GRAND HAVEN POLICE
ALSO GET MACHINE GUNS
Mrs. Charles Tuttle, 84, resident
of Olive Center and West Olive un-
til about a year ago, died at the
home of her son, Rollie Tuttle in
Tustin. Bom in Indiana, Mrs. Tut-
tle had lived in the vicinity of Olive
Center 60 years. Surviving are five
sons, Rollie of Tustin, Lonie of
Grand Rapids, Leonard of Detroit,
Louis of Flint and Vem of Holland:
three daughters, Mrs. Mae Gegot of
Detroit. Mrs. Lee Watson of Holland
and Mrs. Rosetta Riemersma of
Grand Rapids; one brother, John
Bensinger of Pullman, and a sis-
ter. Mrs. Pollie Coon of Pullman.
Funeral services were held at
Holland Tuesday afternoon in the
Dykstra funeral homo. Rev. James
Martin of Third Reformed church






(Continued from Page One)
their beloved America, and their
comrades who fought for country
and humanity in the World war,
and in honor of those patriotic citi-
zens who kept the faith at home—
by virtue of the powers in me vest-
ed, I do hereby proclaim Armistice
Day, Noy. 11, 1932, to be a holiday
in the city of Holland. I respect-
fully request that all places of busi-
ness close for the afternoon so far
as it is possible, and that as many
of our people as are able attend
the patriotic services to be held in
the city.
“The patriotism of war should
also be the patriotism of peace. In
these days of trial, disappointment,
and temporary unrest Old Glory
still flies overhead. Bound togeth-
er as a united people we cannot
perish, but under the guidance of
the God of our fathers we shall
prosper.”
WOMEN’S BOARD OF DOMES-
TIC MISSIONS TO COMMEMO-
RATE JUBILEE AT HOPE
CHAPEL
November 15th will be a mem-
orable day for the Women’s Board
of Domestic Missions of the Re-
formed Church in America for on
that day will be celebrated the
golden anniversary of that organi-
zation. In November 1882, a de-
voted group of women banded
themselves together in service for
missions in our home land.
A backward look at the service
rendered during the fifty years
shows much good accomplished in
founding stations among the In-|
dians of Oklahoma, Nebraska ami
New Mexico, as well as in Mexico
where remarkable work has been
done in recent years. Valuable
service has also been giveii to
Mountain Whites of Kentucky, the
negroes of Alabama and foreigners
in several large cities.
The women of Zeeland, Holland
and vicinity are invited and urged
to celebrate this great event in!
Holland that day. The afternoon
session will begin at two o’clock
at Hope Memorial Chapel and wil
be featured with an address hv
Rev. G. A. Watermulder, special
advisor for Indian work. Short
messages from Domestic Fields will
be presented and music will be in
the nature of Negro Spirituals by
Mr. Oswald Lamokins, a colored
soloist of Grand Rapids. A recep-
tion at Voorhees Hall at four
o’clock is a special attraction.
Dr. John M. Vander Meulen of
Louisville, Kentucky, will speak on
"America for Christ” at the eve-
ning service which will begin at
7:80 o’clock. The men of the church
and the young people are especially
invited to the evening meeting.
MEN’S
OVERCOATS
50 only all wool blue Melton coats and
Tweed Top Coats in the seasons newest
style. Either belted or plain back. They




Rattle of gunfire broke the still-
ness of Rosey mound. Grand Ha-
ven, a few days ago as city police
and sheriff’s officers tried out the
Thomnson sub-machine gun which
the former have already adopted
and which the buildings and
grounds committee is investigating
with view to equipping the sheriff's
denartment.
The recently arrived gun pur-
chased by the city of Grand Haven
with co-operation of local banks
was given the initial tryout by
Chief Lawrence DeWitt and Pa-
trolman Emil Klemnel. Except for
the expert demonstrator of the
gfch, Mr. Greig. DeWitt showed the
most proficiency with the weapon
A sheet metal oil drum was the
first mark and the officers, demon-
strator, Undersheriff Jack Spangler,
Deputy Peter Wierenger and Su-
pervisors Phillip T. Rosbach. Peter
Ci. Damstra and Frank Hendrvks
blared away with good results. The
copper-jacketed bullets ploughed




Who ever knew a month of Octo-
ber in which there was no frost?
Many people have agreed that they
never have had such an experience.
There were two light frosts late in
September which did but very
slight damafre on low grounds and
none at all In higher places. Usu-
ally there la a killing frost by Oct.
10. The weather of this month has
been mild and in all ways pleasant
with sufficient rain. Farmers have
been able to get their crops har-
vested in fine condition. Gardens
have kept on producing things that
are common only through summer
and many sorts of flowers have
persisted in flourishing. It has been
a particularly fine time for dahlias
which delight in cool and moist
weather. They were never finer
thronghout the usual time of blos-
soming and even to the last de-
creased not much In size and not
at all in beauty.— Allegan Gazette.
-O—
Elsewhere in this issue will be
found a complete section giving the
last proceedings of the Ottawa
County Board of Superviaora. It is
Ql interest to the taxpayer.
William Brouwer, president of
the Holland Merchants’ association,
has asked that all places of busi-
ness be closed on Friday afternoon.
A short message follows:
“In compliance with the procla-
mation of Mayor Nicodemus Bosch,
in respect to the departed who
served in the World war and con-
current with our action in previous
years, the executive committee of
the Holland Merchants’ association
has decided to ask all merchants in
Holland to close their places of
business Armistice day at noon for




First ceremonies here today, Fri-
day, will take place at 11 o’clock in
the morning when Legionnaires
and other ex-service men and stu-
dents in local schools will stand
at attention for 30 seconds as trib-
ute to those who gave their lives
in the world conflict. This is the
time the signing of the armistice
took place in 1918.
All schools, public and Christian,
will join with the auxiliaries to
participate in this program.
Groups in the grade schools, both
public and Christian, will have
suitable programs this morning.
Speakers at Holland and Junior
High will be Miss Beatrice Denton.
Other exercises at 10:30 o’clock
will include a talk by Mrs. George
Pelgrim in Washington school, a
talk by Elbern Parsons in Van
Raalte school, a talk by Rev. Henry
D. Ter Keurst in Longfellow
school, a talk by Mrs. D. Ritter in
Lincoln school and a talk by Henry
Geerlings in Froebel school.
An extensive program has been
arranged for the afternoon and
evening. Members of the Legion
post and auxiliary here will meet
m the senior high school gymna-
sium at 1:15 o’clock. Louis B. Dal-
man, commander of the local post,
has invited Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Spanish-American war vet-
erans and others of patriotic or-
ganizations to join the Legion in
the celebration.
Adjourning at 1:80 o’clock to the
high school auditorium, the groups
will attend a patriotic meeting that
will include an address by Dr. A.
Leenhouts andUhe singing of pa-
triotic songs. Dr. Leenhouts was
the first commander of Holland’s
Legion post, which was named the
Willard G. Leenhouts post in hon-
or of his son who was killed in ac-
tion and buried in France.
A parade will form at the close
of the exercises for a march to
Riverview park where the Legion-
naires will be guest* of Hope col-
lege during the Hope-Dctroit City
college football game. The line of
march will be from the school to
River avenue, on River avenue to
Eighth street, on Eighth street to
Columbia avenue and on Columbia
irvefiue to the park.
The scouts will march in the pa-
rade with the Legion and the Le-
gion band, starting at 2:30 o’clock
from the corner of Fifteenth street
and Pine avenue.
Gem* From Doctor Johasiaf
Garrick having u law action com
mg on to be heard, (he great lexl
cographer advised him to gel aotm
married witnesses.
Garrick— Sir, what li the differ
mce?
Doctor Johnslng— Wltf. sir, a
married man Is used to crosa-extim
nation.
AGED WOMAN PASSED AWAY
AT HOME AT ZEELAND
Mrs. Hendrick J. Michmershui-
zen, seventy-nine years of age, of
Overisel, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Abol Bulthuis at
137 South State Street, Zeeland,
this city, on Wednesday, Nov. 9.
She was a pioneer resident of Over-
isel and a member of the Overisel
Christiwi Reformed Church.
Surviving are six sons Henry
and Ben of Overisel, John sod Bert
of Grand Rapids. Gerrit of Holland
and Harry of Zeeland; three
daughters. Mrs. A. Bulthuis of
Zeeland. Mrs. Jacob Bulthuis of
Coopersville, am' Mi s Anna Mich
mershuizen of Overisel; also by
twenty-five grandchildren and thir-
teen great-grandchildren; and three
brothers, Henry Kortering of Grand
as youra but its just as wide.” He
got the pass.
It seems that there is a still a
shorter railroad than the one owned
by the Michigan man. It is only
a few yards long and is owned by
the Pope of Rome and the train will
contain but one passenger. An Ex-
Rapids, John and Ben Kortering of plants in Florence.
^ _ J * _ i « r T-* _ _ .
Overisel and one sister, Mrs. B.
Vugteveen of Overisel.
The funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock at
the home of her son, Ben Mich-
mershuizen, one mile northeast of
Overisel and at 1:30 o’clock in
Overisel Christian Reformed church
Rev. G. J. Vande Riet, assisted by
Rev. William Pyle of Overisel and
Rev. E. Boone of Grand Rapids will
official*.
Burial will be in Overisel ceme-
tery.
MRS. NAGELKERK SUC-
CUMBS AT HER HOME HERE
Funeral sen-ices for Mrs. Jo-
hanna Nagelkerk, 70. who died on
Wednesday afternoon at her home,
202 West Eighteenth street, will
be held Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o’clock at the home, and at 2 o'clock
at Sixteenth Street Christian Re-
formed church. Rev. Peter Jonker
will officiate. Burial will take
place in Holland township ceme-
tery.
Mrs. Nagelkerk was born in The
Netherlands and came to America
22 years ago. She has been a
member of the Sixteenth Street
Christian Reformed church all
these 22 years.
Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. A. Van Der Guchte of Hud-
sonville, Mrs. Clara Neurer, Mrs.
Cornelia Schrier and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Donze of Holland, Mrs. F.
Dieleman of East Martin, and two
sons, Jacob Nagelkerk of Holland,
and Rev. M. Arnoys of Grand
Rapids.
(Sporting Jots
TWO POSTMEN AT HOLLAND
WIN 35-YEAR GOLD STARS
(Grand Rapida Press)
William E. VanderHart and Ja-
cob Geerlings will wear gold stars
on their coat sleeves Dec. 1 upon
completion of 35 years of service
as city letter carriers.
The men were two of the first
four letter carriers to enter the
service with the inauguration of
free delivery service in 1897. The
two others, Frank E, Doesburg and
Paul R. Coster, left the service
several years ago. The force now
numbers 10 letter carriers and 2
parcel post carriers.
The men still cover a good share
of their original routes, which have
been modified from time to tinu





A small railroad man of Michi-
gan owning a lumber railway
system from the forest to a near-
by shipping point a distance of
some 14 miles, once called on the,
late Jay Gould, head of the big
systems in the country and asked
him if the could exchange courtesies
for railroad passes. Gould with a
twinkle in his eye said, “why should
1 give you tickets on all my roads
covering the entire nation while
your road is only a few miles
mg?” The man came back quickly
well my road may not be as long
change rives the following relative
to this double track railway. What
perhaps the smallest double-
track railroad line in the world, 600
feet long within Vatican City, con-
necting with the Italian system by
a spur from St. Peter’s Station,
was successfully tested today in the
presence of officials of the church
and state.
A modern locomotive with a
tender, loaned by the Italian gov-
ernment, puffed out of St. Peter’s
Station behind the famous cathe-
dral recently, reaching Vatican
City’s Central, 650 yards away,
five minutes later.
For more than an hour after-
ward, the engineer kept backing the
locomotive in and out of the Vati-
can “yard," consisting of a 300-foot
tunnel, where the special train of
Pope Pius is sheltered upon its
completion at the Fiat motor
Pope Pius some time ago in-
augurate the tiny railway, it is
said, but there is no indication
when the Pontiff will grasp an op-
jortunity to make his first trip
>eyond the frontier of his state.
There have been reports that he
will travel to the Papal estate at
Castel Gandolfo on Lake Albano.
It is estimated the Vatican rail-
way when completed will represent
a cost of about 20,000,000 lire, or
$1,000,000.
Charles Salisbury, former mem-
ber of the sheriff’s force under
Fred Kamferbeek, was taken to
Ann Arbor in on ambulance. He
will undergo an operation.- o - -
Sometime* Prove Fetel
All drafts cause shivering. Am'





schedules here this week. Next
Saturday Hope goes to Hillsdale
and Holland travels to Muskegon
Heights for the final games of the
season.
We wish to sincerely thank those
who so kindly aided us during our
bereavement when our parent, M.
B. Nash of Milwaukee, was so sud-
denly taken away. Those offici-
ating at the funeral and kind
friends were ever thoughtful and
helpful during this s*d hour. We
wish to extend our heartfelt ap-
preciation.
MR. AND MRS. BEN NASH
AND CHILDREN.
IMMANUEL CHURCH-Services
in the Armory, corner Central
avenue and Ninth street, Rev. J.
Lanting, pastor.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting, sec-
ond floor.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Sermon, “A Threefold Victory."
Our pastor will again be with
us Sunday after being away for. IT „ , , a u ner Do x
ipe college and Holland High 1 four weeks conducting evangelistic
)1 both close the:r 1932 homeland Bible conference meetings in
Montana.
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
3:00 p. m. — Allegan jail services.
Groups No. 1 and 2.
6:30 p m.— Young People's meet-
ing on the second floor. All young
Strange as it may seem. Hope people are invited,
and Hillsdale will be battling for1 7:30 p. m.— Evening worship,
the championship of the M. I. A. A. Mr. Lanting will speak on ihe suu-
------ ,r,• L ------- ject “Four Great Withouts.”conference. The Dutch have won
one game, that over Alma, and
had ties with Albion and Kalama-
Izoo colleges. Hilsdale has beaten
every conference team except Hope
by a wide margin, yet both clubs
have a perfect record. Here arc
the figures:
W. L. T. Pet. TP. OP.
I Hillsdale . 3 0 0 1.000 81 6
Hope ............ 1 0 2 1.000 15 6
Jlhe city basketball league has
been organized with the following
five teams as members: Rutgers
Clothiers, Mosser Leathers, Selles
Decorators, Keefer Restaurants
and Pieper Optics. All are veter-
an teams, as the Selles team was
previously known as the Rusks,
while Piepers went under the name
of Beechwood. The first games in
the league will be played on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 14. Season tickets
for 35 games are on sale with the
players and managers for one dol-
The National Guard Athletic
club will bring a real Dutch wres-
tler here next Thursday as part
of the card arranged for local
fans. Dutch Velde, who recently
came from The Netherlands to De-
troit will meet Fred Hall, Buchan-
an. for the lightweight wrestling
title of the state of Michigan.
The show will be staged at the
Armory, starting at 8:30 o’clock.
The card that will be presented is
without doubt the finest that could
be arranged.
Bill Demetral. handsome Greek
veteran, will meet Jack McCarthv
of Seattle in a heavyweight event
for two fails out of three. Steve
Savage, champion of the South,
will meet Dr. Carl Furness, the
“Wrestling Doctor" of Chicago.
Furness is the phvsician of the
Illinoi* Athletic club and a wres-
tler of note. He weighs 220 pounds.
Tickets for the show can be se-
cured at the gate, and advance
sale is being held at Qlljes,
Thursday evening— Prayer and
Bible study hour, conducted in the
Armory by our pastor.
Friday evening— Ottawa county
jail services. Group No. 2.
Saturday evening — Cottage
prayer meetings in three parts of
the city.
Remember, Holland changes its
time Saturday, Nov. 12. All meet-
ings on the new time.
SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH-,
Comer Lincoln avenue and (
Twelfth street, J. Vanderbeek,
pastor.
9:30— Morning worship. Sermon
topic, “The Pearl of Great Price.”
Special anthem, “Hear Ye, O Is-
rael,” by the choir.
11:00— Sunday school.
2: Nr— Junior Christian Endea-
vor.
6:15— Intermediate Christian En-
deavor.
6:30— Senior Christian Endea-
vor.
7:30— Evening worship. Sermon
topic, “The Christian and the
State.” Special singing. Anthem,
“Aw»ke Mv Soul,” by the choir.
CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-On
US-31, a mile and a half west
of the city limits, Rev. F. J. Van
Dvke, minister.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Sermon, “Children and Parents,”
Deut. 6:6-7. Baptism of children.
Prelude, "Meditation,” Dett. Post-i
lude, “Maesto," Sonata I, by Guil-
mant. Anthem, “Trust Ye in the'
Lord,” by Wilson. |
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
2:00 p. m.— Junior Christian En- '
dcavor. Jean Harthorn will lead.
8:30 p. m.— Senior Christian En-
dea-or. Edna Berkompas will be
the leader.
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Sermon, "The Confidence of Jesus,”
Luke 19:9. Prelude, “Repentance”
by Nicode. Postlude, “Fugue in
G, Mpjor,” Bach.





1. “I could plow through mud eight inches deep with these tires
on the rear wheels (without chains). a
2. “I could buck snow drifts 24 inches deep (new Know), with
them.
3. “I bucked eight inches of snow up a 25 6k grade for one-half
mile without chains.
4. “By ordering a second set for the front wheels I had perfect
control of a car in snow.
5. “Stop in less distance than same make of car with chains, in
snow or elsewhere.
6. "Able to straddle ruts in muddy slick roads, where others
couldn't.
7. “Saving on gas by not having to drag chains around, aver-
aged one gallon a day.
8. “On icy spots where chains had to be used, tires never turned
inside chains like ordinary tires, thereby eliminating chain
tighteners.
9. “Chains necessary with these tires only where road is a glare
of ice or ruts arc filled with ice on grades that I had to go up.
10. “Absolutely skid-proof on dry pavement.
11. “Could drive 25% faster on wet pavement than with ordinary
new tires.
12. “Knobs wear as well as any ordinary treaded tire. I have
plenty of rocks and icy frozen ruts to give them the supreme
test, too."
All this praise In a single lettar
from a user In Oregon--untollcltod
29x440 30x450 30x4.75 1895
28x4.75 29x500 10.25
29x4.50 29x4.75 30x5.00. 10.60
31x5.00 31x5.25 11.90
28x525 28x5.50 12.60
29x5 25 29x5.50 1280
30x6.00 1805
31x6.00 18.80
30x577 32x6 00 18.40
33x600 13.65
Heavy Service Power Grip For Trucks
30x5-8 ply . . $20.50 32x6-10 ply . . $32.69






Man, oh man! Here's a bull’s eye for value! Wo have a few
guns that have become slightly scratched or marred from han-
dling, otherwise they are in perfect condition and have never
been used.
COME EARLY— JUST A FEW OF A KIND. The quantity la
limited— as you can see from the list below. So “draw a bead"
on your favorite model and be here early.
Quantity DESCRIPTION Barrel
Gau|t Length
I— Western Field Automatic .................... 12 30
1— Western Field Automatic .................... 12 28
3— Western Field Pumps ............ ........ 12 30
1— Western Field Pump .......... ..  ................. 16 28
2— Western Field Pumps, DcLuxe ............ 12 30
1 — Western Field Double Barrelled .......... 12 32
1— Western Field Double Barrelled _______ 20 28
1— Western Field Double Barrelled .......... 12 32
1— Western Field Double Barrelled .......... 410 26
1— Hercules Double Barrelled ............... ... 16 30
2-Western Field Double Barrelled .......... 16 30
2— Hercules Double Barrelled .......... ....... 16 28
1— Hercules Double Barrelled ................... 16 30
2— Hercules Double Barrelled .................... 12 30
2— Hercules Double Barrelled .................... 12 28
1— Hercules Single Barrelled .................... 16 30
1— Hercules Single Barrelled .......... . ........ 410 26
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ANNUAL EVENT IS ASSURED






















b your* now at the lowest pricM ever.
FLOATING FUME, it ends forever smoke,
etes actually cheaper than coeL
automatic. Easily and
Equipped with
noise, and fuel waste. Oper
Highait quality. Simple,
quickly Installed. See your
but a real revelation. CENTURY ENGINEERING CORf*
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
ple. Fully sily
nstalled. r dealer today. No obllqatloii
Oil Heat Service Company
30 East Ninth St. Holland, Mich.








Mrs. John E. Telling ̂tames her
committees as a forerunner of the
“Tulip Festival" next May. It is an
early start — however that ia the
sensible way to spread the work—
consequently bringing ultimate suc-
cess when the time for the show
arrives.
Mrs. Telling was named general
chairman at a previous meeting
and selected her assistants as fol-
lows:
General— Mrs. J. E. Telling, chair-
man; Mrs. Chas. Landwehr. Mrs.
Arthur Visccher, Mrs. John Vender
Veen, Miss Gertrude Steketee,
Chester Van Tongeren.
Flower Show— Harrv Nelis, chair-
man; Henry Ebelink, John Van
Bragt, Peter Weller, John Van Der
Ploeg.
Garden Show— Mrs. C. H. Mc-
Bride, Arthur W. Wrieden, Ernest
C. Brooks, Harry Nelis, E. E. Fell,
John Van Bragt, George Dauchy.
Conservation Show— Miss Lydia
Rodgers, chairman; E. E. Fell.
Program— George Dauchy, chair-
man; Mrs. J. E. Telling, Mrs. Ar-
thur Visscher, Miss Gertrude Stek-
etee, W. Curtis Snow, Eugene Heel-
er, Harold Karsten, Mrs. Roy
Champion.
Buildings or Halls— Arthur W.
Wrieden, chairman; Chester Van
Tongeren.
School— Miss Gertrude Steketee,
chairman; Minnie K. Smith, Caro-
lyn Haase, Leon Moody, Jos. M.
Mornn.
Finance — John Eaton, chairman;
Frank Milewski.
Advertising— Marvin Lbldetntn,
chairman; J. Don French, E. C.
Brooks, George Dauchy, Ben Mul-
der.
Grand Haven, paid
$25 fine and $8.35 costa in Justice
John Easterly’s court for poisoning
two dogs belonging to Jacob De-
Ryke and Fred Mol. He waa alao
charged $80 and $15 respectively,
that oeing the cost of the dogs to
the owners. Mr. Vogel pleaded
guilty, telling the judge he had
placed poison on his property with
the view to killing another dog that
had annoyed him. It ia against the
law to place poison of any kind.
100 PHEASANTS ARE
LOOSED IN WOODS OF
MUSKEGON. OTTAWA
More than 100 female pheasant!
were lobsed In the northern part
of Ottawa county and the south-
eastern part of Muskegon county
bv Deputy State Game Wardens
Claude Markley of Muskegon and
Maurice Kuite of Holland. The men
received the consignment of birds
at the Ottawa. county jail and plant-
ed them in suitable locations with
proper game cover.
Protection for the birds was ask-
ed by Mr. Kuite who said co-oper-
ation on the part of hunters in this
way would react to their advantage
next pheasant season. The pheasant
season closed some time ago but
shooting this year was said to be
finer than ever by hunters. Mr.
Kuite said the abundance of birds
this year was duo to the work of
the conservation department and
promised even better hunting next
year if the newly-planted birds and
the cock pheasants were given full
protection. He requests hunters wit-
nessing pheasant shooting out of




Mrs Jo^n HomfeM and
Ruth !)• Rldder -pent the
end in Chicago where they visited
Miss •lartPide Homfeld, a student





Our Gratitude Has Not Wavered!
T^IME moves steadily onward. Hardly seems like 14 years sihee£ the greatest conflict of all history was brought to a victorious
conclusion by the Allied Armies. Yes, and in those 14 years,
many of us have had . . and some still have . . dark days when it seem-
ed the battle of Life was turning against us. But . .
Q Our personal trials and tribulations are as nothing compared to
sacrifices so valiantly made by the heroes of ’17 and 18 in defense of
the Peace and Security of the world. Many of those brave lads gave
their lives. Many still patiently bear the wounds of war, both in our
hospitals and in private life. For many of the latter, the war will never
be over.
Q. We are always mindful of our own “Willard G. Leenhouts”
Post, American Legion and Henry Walters Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Holland. These young men fought nobly during the great
strift and their constant activity now in cival life is also indeed com-
mendable.
St It them ... yet. to all veterans
salute. And a silent prayer af thanks as wa FACE THE EAST at 11 a. m
TICE DAY I



















DOZEN EGGS NOW BUYS MORE
MASH AND SCRATCH GRAIN
THAN AT OTHER TIMES
IN DECADE
A dozen eggs will buy
GYPSIES •'JIPH ALLEGAN
COUNTY FARMER
Four gypsies, a man and three
women, were ordered out of Fenn-
ville by Marshal McCam. They
went north toward New Richmond,
and are reported to have stopped
at the home of a prominent farmer
and told his fortune. When they
had gone the farmer found that
$10 of his cash waa gone, too— just




CUMBS AT HOME HERE
pound. grief enough with fruit price.. The
During the past 10 years, the av-
erage price paid for a do:en eggs
would buy 16.9 pounds of poultry
feed. A dozen eggs during the first
nine months of 1932 would buy Hiram j F,etcher d away
19.5 pounds of feed Last year the p morninf? at his home,
dozen eggs would i7;1 P0^?: 128 East Seventh street. He is
of feed Md, in 1930, only 16^5 1 gurvivtd by two sons, Amber L.
pounds of feed could be purchased Fletcher a'd Pre5ton M. Fietcher
with the money received for the of Holland; two daughters, Mrs.
"fhe poultryman has an invest-
ment in land, buildings, birds, and
equipment and he can get returns
from these and his labor only by jr
selling eggs or poultry meat. Good u
average production of the hens cuts
the cost per dozen of producing
eggs. With present feed prices,
birds should be fed as heavily as
possible in order to get the possible
profit of turning feed into eggs.
No pronounced improvement in
egg prices, other than seasonal
raises, is anticipated unless there nr.
is a decided improvement in thelLJCtOD6r W Cl
purchasing power of consumers; '
hut, if any increase does occur, the
profit of heavy feeding will be
greater.
The price of eggs divided by the
price of the poultry ration gives
the feeding ration. When this ra-
tio shows, as at present, a high
ratio in favor of eggs, the mash





REVS. J. R. MULDER AND S. C
NETTINGA DELIVER
ADDRESSES
Grace Wiersema of Zeeland and
Mrs. Ruth Streur of Holland; three
brothers, Otto Fletcher of Muske-
on, Wellington Fletcher of Rob-
nson and Fred Fletcher of Zee-
land, and two grandchildren, Miss
Lila Wiersema and George Wier-
sema, both of Zeeland.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the
home and at 3 o’clock at Langeland
Funeral home. Burial took place
in Ottawa cemetery.- o -
WHO IS THIS MAN?
Sheriffs officers have in custody
a man who apparently is unable to
tell who he is, where he came from
and how he got to Zeeland, where
he was picked up Oct. 24. He is
dressed in ragged farm clothes, is
about 30 years old, weighs 165
pounds and is 6 feet 10 inches tall.
He has a red beard. He mumbles
to himself and refuses to answer
any questions. He apparently is
well in other respects.- o -
Perry Hammond of Grand Haven
waa sent to the county Jail follow-
ing a plea in Justice Behm’s court
to assault and battery. He took the
alternative of going to jail rather
than pay $10 and costs of $4.25.
Complaint was made by Bernard
Thompson, who charged that Ham-
mond attacked him Nov. 1 and he
lost several teeth in the struggle




Mrs. Minnie Kars, 70, died last
week, Thursday evening, at her
home, 312 Central avenue. She
suffered a stroke about a week
ago. She was born in Michigan
Aug. 29, 1862.
Mrs. Kars is survived by her
huftand, Egbert Kars; three sons,
Gerrit Kars of Glentana, Mont.,
John Kars of Holland and Frank
Kars of Bass River; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Margaret Veldhouse of
North Blendon; Mrs. Fannie Kling-J
and Mrs. Grace Klinge, both of
Holland; one sister, Mrs.. John A.
Bos of Borculo, and twenty-four
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at
the home and at 2 o’clock at Cen-
tral avenue Christian Reformed
church, Rev. L Veltkamp officiat-
ing. Burial took place in Holland
cemetery.
John G. Piers had his tonsils re-
moved at Holland hospital Friday
Month Says The
Weather Man
OCTOBER WAS WET MONTH
ACCORDING TO OTTAWA
WEATHER BUREAU
Last Month Waa Wettest October
Since 1921; 4.29 Inches
Recorded.
The past month has been the
wettest October since 1921, says
the Ottawa county weather man.
The precipitation totaled 4.29
inches or 1.27 above normal and
was well distributed, measurable
amounts being recorded on 15 days
of the month. The greatest pre-
cipitation in 24 hours was 1.31
inches on the 25th and 26th. Oct.
27 was unusual in that 16 periods
of precipitation were recorded in
24 hours, including 4 periods of
hail.
Considerable snow fell on Oct.
31, but it melted as it reached the
ground. Sleet fell on Oct 29 and
31. Thunder was heard on only
two days.
The average temperature for the
month was 50.4 degrees compared
to the normal of 50.7 degrees. The
highest temperature was 70 on Oct.
1, and the lowest was 33 on Oct
31. The greatest daily range was
23 on Oct. 14 and the least daily
range was 3 degrees on Oct. 31.
A heavy frost was recorded on
Oct 14. Several other days had
low temperatures, but conditions
were not otherwise favorable for
the frost formation.
Wind movement was somewhat
above normal. The total move-
ment was 8,954 miles or an aver-
age of 12.0 miles per hour. The
wind reached a velocity of 37 miles
per hour from the west on Oct. 11,
and from the northwest on Oct 29.
The other days of the month had
maximum velocities ranging from
12 to 30 miles per hour.
Sunshine totalled 26 per cent of
the possible amount, or about half
the normal of 50 per cent. Clouds
This Thursday night under the
superintendence of the president
of the Presbyterian Theological
seminary of Chicago, Dr. John
Timothy Stone, who was the speak-
er In the morning servicea, will re
main for the two remaining days
of this week, speaking on the Hope
college Week of Prayer program,
see
Beginning on Monday, November
7. with an address by Rev. John R.
Mulder, D. D„ of the Western
Theological Seminary, the develop-
ment of “The Essentials of tne
Christian Life," the general theme
of the annual Hope College Week
of Prayer, under the auspices of
the Association Union and the Re-
ligious Conference, progressed un-
der the treatment on Tuesday of
“The Acceptance of Christ— aa
Saviour and Lord” by Dr. S. C.
Nettings, D. D., and the diacuasion
today concerning “ Loyalty to
Christ— Life Investment for Him,1
by Julia Walvoord, president of the
Hope College Y. W. C. A., and
Willard Mecngs, president of the
Y. M. C. A.
Following the scriptural reading
by Rev. Van Saun Julia
Walvoord warned her listeners that
he who would adopt the two basic
Christian principles, loving God
and his neighbor, must be prepared
to adhere to them rigidly and de-
vote his money, time and talent to
their pursuance.
“As essential aa warmth ia to the
complete action of leaven, just so
tha spirit of Christ in one’s life
requires the heat of association
with others to rise to its fullness,"
were the words of Willard Meengs,
who supplemented Miss Walvoord’s
exposition of loyaltv to Christ in
one’s college career by a considera-
tion of loyalty in one's life work.
Philippfans 1:21, “For me to live
is Christ . . ." was the text of Dr.
Mulder on Monday, when he de-
clared that the materialistic, philo-
sophical, and moralistic concep-
tions of life, considering it as
atoms, thoughts, or duty, are in
adequate when compared with thi
statement of Paul, that “Life ii
Christ." Dr. Mulder’s talk con-
cerned three major premises: the
underlying assumption, the denis*
of self; the “Glorious Reality,
that Christ lives in us; and the
stimulation of this knowledge. His
predecessor on the platform, Rev.
Hinkamp, led the devotions.
Introduced by Rev. Paul McLean
who was In charge of the devotions,
Dr. S. C. Nettings on Tuesday dis-
cussed the “Acceptance of Christ
as Savior and Lord.” He observed
that the need of salvation is sup-
ported by the conscience, by experi-








Resolutions passed by the
mZL IZJlM '
dent, at its annual raw!
to have the agricultural
well as the Home Den
Department, restored in
by the board of s
next session in January. T
stood for re-establishing
support of the sugar beet
in this county by corf
reviving a factory at
idle for these many yean. 1
olutions also comi
Farm Bureau and
Bureau Federation for i
duce the property tax in
and regard the Michigan
lice as an unnecessary di ___
of police service in Michigan.
A portion of the text of the
olution relative to the county i
says, “Believing that the
tional work accomplished
county agricultural agent i
demonstration agent la of i_
portance. especially to the
boys and girls, comparing I
to any other feature of our
tional system, we regret
plore the action of oar l
supervisors in abolishing
this work. While we real
taxes must be reduced, yet <
things must go on at
costs." They request the
supervisora to re-instate
psrtments at the next sen .
The bureau commends the
of supervisors for the
nearly $800,000 from the
budget but regrets that it
to entirely eliminate a small
priation for the continuance
extension which has been a
the program for several
The organization believes
the sugar beet industry
Important part in the
program of Ottawa
favor extending
operation In the attempt to
the sugar beet factory in 1
for the purpose of rasto *
sugar beet Industry in
Michigan.
The expense of maintaining
Michigan state police at a
the taxpayers of appro:
$2,000 per day, is one of
standing examples of
the resolutions say.
tlon is made up of aomi
formed officers who an
with the constitutional <
sheriffs, it is di
olution recommends
prevalent most of the month,
there being only one day with con-
tinuous, unbroken sunshine. There
andwere 3 clear, 8 partly cloudy, s
20 cloudy days in the month. Daily
cloudiness was much above normal.
Solar haloe were recorded on two
days.
of Ann
tianlty alone wholly supplies this
I is evident, he said, in Uff
the success of Christianity during
the last nineteen centuries, and fi-
nally. he averred that salvation is
not belief in a doctrine but faith
in Christ, who accepts those that
tender themselves to Him. Dr
Nettings continued by pointing out
the inevitable consequences of ae
ceptance, which he termed follow-
ing unreservedly Christ’s com-
mands for the adoption of which
resolution he appealed in his con-
restored, and the i
be permitted to perf<
functions with less outside
ference.
The resolutions further say
the law which requires the
of $1.00 every three years
every motor car operator for
maintenance of the service
be repealed.
A careful study of the actli
and functions of the vast
inspectors employed by the
is recommended to the end of
termining and eliminating all
except actually necessary to
welfare of the state.
The resolutions point to ths
aides of all county official!
school teachers as excessively *
They compare salaries with
of the 70'* when teachers
$20 to $30 per month and the 1
commissioner got but $1,000.
cost of living ia no greater
than then, they say.
The resolutions say that ii
of abolishing offices as imi
as the county agent
demonstration agent,
should be made in all salaries
mensurate with the wages of
ing men and farm labor, so
the educational systems may
tinue, and they request the *
of supervisors to re-establish
offices st the next session and
vide for their maintenance
into consideration the
conditions now prevailing.- o  -
TAXES AT FENNVILLE
•7 PER CENT Pi
Definite proof that the
is interested in cutting taxes
dent in Fennviile municipal a
The tax rate waa cut in half
year and the owners of
have paid 97 per cent of thrir 1
MRS. DIEKEMA TO TALK AT
LUNCHEON AT CITY CL!
elusion.
Special music was





Mrs. Gerrit J. Diekema of
Arbor will speak on “The
World" at membership lone
Women’s City dub, Grand
to be held on Wednesday,
Out-of-town members _
invited. Mrs. R. Howard Hall
charge of arrangements. o -------
THIRTY CAGE MEN OUT
AT HOLLAND
Coach A. H. Muyskens of
land Christian High achool
nounced the basket bail
for the coming season.
In addition to fourve
Robbert, Art Alderink,
and Woldring, Muyskens
squad of some 30 cai
ing berths. The
games follows:
Nov. 25, Chicago, **
Greenville, there;
Haven, there; Dec. II
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Gtrrttt H. Doct«r, recent gradu-
ate of Wottera Theological »emi-
narr. haa been Installed pastor of
the Reformed church at Harrison,
8. D. Owing to financial difficul-
ties the church some time ago de-
cided not to call a pastor and ob-
tained Doctor as supply. Docter's
services, however, were so well ap-
preciated the congregation request-
ed consistory to extend a call and
Doctor accepted.
Mrs. Eyner Peterson of Rock-
ford, Dl, formerly of Holland,
Mich* was brought to Fort France,
Canada, Saturday, terrified and
half hysterical, by Indians who had
rescued her from an isolated island
in Lake of the Woods, where she
had spent a night and a day with-
out food or shelter after her hus-
band, their two daughters and
their guide had been drowned. The
family and party had set out on
Thursday night in an outboard mo-
tor boat for a tourist camp five
miles from Hester Falls, Mrs. Pe-
terson said. A strong wind blew
up, the boat was swamped and all
its occupants thrown into the wa-
ter. Peterson, the two girls and
Dennis Chabot, a former Ameri-
can actor and owner of the camp
for which they were bound, were
drowned. Chabot was acting as
guide.
Milton Slagh of Holland, student
in Hppe college, is claiming the dis-
tinction of being the youngest vot-
er to east his ballot in the presi-
dential election today. Mr. Slagh
reached his twenty^first birthday
last Thursday, just four days be-
fore the day for balloting.
Mrs. Tony Van Der Bie, who re-
cently underwent an operation for
appendicitis at Holland hospital,
has returned to her home at 265
Weat Twelfth street.
Mias Gertrude Golds, Miss Caro-
line Hilarides. Miss Anne Smeenge
and Miss Sadie Zone spent the
week-end in East Lansing. They
attended the Michigan State-South
Dakota football game Saturday.
Gordon De Redder is confined to
Blodgett hospital, Grand Rapids,
for treatment
Henry Geerds spoke on “Military
Training” at Hie Christian Endea-
vor meeting of Bethel church Sun-
day evening. Preceding his ad-
dreaa a song service was held, aft-
er which Rev. C. A. Stoppels led in
prayer, and scripture was read by
Miss Wilma Vander Wilk. A duet
was sung by Miss Jean Kale and
Miss Sue Gerritaen, accompanied
by Miss Tena Havinga. Alyda
Schuitema was in charge of the
junior meeting. Her topic was
"Sins of War.” About 35 were
present.
Ernest V. Hartman, former in
structor of physical education at
Holbnd High school, spoke on
"Military Training” at the Sixth
Reformed church Christian Endea-
tor meeting Sunday evening. Miss
Helen Shank was in charge of de-
votiona. About 35 were present
Announcement was made of a so-
cial to be held Friday evening in
the church. James Ottipoby, su-
perintendent, was in charge of the
mooting of the Intermediate socie-
Mrs. Robert Greenwood, who be-
fore her marriage recently was
Miss Barbara Evans, was honored
with a miscellaneous shower Mon-
day evening by Mrs. Estelle Brown
and M». Leona Norlin at the home
of Mrs. Brown on East Eighth
street Cards were played and
prises were awarded to Mrs. Nellie
Klels and Mrs. Anna Zietlow. Re-
freshments were served to the
eighteen guests present.
Mrs. Grace Baldwin of Kalama-
soo and Frank Underwood of Hol-
land were united in marriage Mon-
day morning at 11 o’clock in Kala-
mazoo. The ceremony was per-
formed in Stepson chapel of Kala-
mazoo college, by Rev. H. L Step-
son, president emeritus of the col-
lege. The single ring ceremony
was performed in the presence of
immediate relatives and friends.
The bride was gowned in a crepe
ensemble and carried an arm bou-
quet of Killarney roses. She was
attended by her sister. Mrs. Viola
Warren, who wore a black velvet
ensemble. Miss Lillian Stepson
played Mendelssohn’s wedding
march. Following the ceremony the
bridal party had luncheon at
Flower Garden Inn. Mr. and Mrs.
Underwood will spend two weeks
up north on a hunting trip and aft-
er Dec. 1 will be at home to their
friends at 233 West Ninth street,
Holland. Mr. Underwood is own-








Ernest V. Hartman, member of
the men’s society of the First
Methodist Episcopal church of this
city, was re-elected secretary of
the Grand Rapids District Lay-
men’s organization, which met in
Grand Rapids Monday at the First
Methodist Episcopal church.
Other officers re-elected were
Archie McCrea, editor of the Mus-
kegon Chronicle, president; How
ard C. Lawrence, state treasurerov kc ucaourcr,
vice president, and J. D. Criss of
Grand Rapids, treasurer.
Among those from Holland who
attended were Mr. Hartman, Rev.
J. 0. Randall, Fred Stokes, Fred
Schneibach, Richard Scheibach, El-
mer Ormiston, William Lindsey,
Paul Pearson, Charles Leachman,
Morris De Vries, F. W. Headley,





plan to explore the
jungle of Ecuador,
are shown hero se
they soiled for South
Amerlce. They ex-
pect to be gone two
months doing srthae-
ological research




BUSINESS MEN VS. POL
ITICIANS— Declaring that
busineaa man hava as much
right to free speech ea poli-
ticians, K. P. button, prom-
inent business man and
philanthropist, haa defend-
ed Henry Ford's action In
telling hie employee that
he believes the welfare or
the country calls far the re-
eleetion of President Hoo-
ver. Mr. Hutton believes
that It la not only the right
but also the duty of busi-
ness Isadora to make clear
their views on government
questions to their associ-
ates.
IN MODERN MANNER— ̂
Joanglondell Isa charming
model for a blue crinkly
crepe evening gown of dar-
Ing and sophisticated cut.
Tho shirred bodice end 1
halter straps are fsaturee. I
•a ere the T-etrap sandals '
of blue aatln and crepe.
FOOl
scene
H. 0. H. WILL ELECT
OFFICERS TONIGHT, FRIDAY





—Matinees Dally at 2:30-
Fri* Sat , Nov. II, 12
Loretta Young and Eric Linden
UeNw”
Mon., Tuea., Wad*
Nov. 14, 15, 16
JOAN CRAWFORD
with Walter Huston and Matt
Moore in
Usin’
Wad. Nov. 16 ie Guest Night—
Attend the 9 o'clock performance
and remain as our guest to see




A regular meeting of the H. 0.
H. society will be held tonight,
Friday, at 7:30 o’clock in the city
hall at which time election of of-
ficers will be held.
Retiring officers are C. Wol-
dring, president; P. F. Koopman,
secreUry, and Bert Vander Poel,
trustee.
Nominations for these officers
are as follows:
President, Mr. Woldring, Henry
Van Lente and Mr. Koopman; sec-
retary, Mr. Koopman, George Wol-
dnng and Mr. Vander Poel, and
trustee, Mr. Vander Poel, John Ver
Scnure and Albert Bosch.- o - —
GRAND HAVEN AND
HOLLAND TO PLAY BIG
GAME HERE SATURDAY
Holland and Grand Haven high
schools, rivals for county honors in
football for thirty years, will strive
for the advantage again at River-
view stadium here next Saturday
afternoon.
Holland’s victory over Grand
lUpids South last Saturday has
filled Coach Breen’s squad with
hope for another victory in its col-
umn, although Coach Cohr’s team
is believed to have the edge. Grand
Haven defeated Benton Harbor
Saturday.
Figures tabulated since 1903 give
Holland a slight advanUge with 16
victories against 14 for Grand Ha-
yen. The teams were tied twice,
the first scoreless and the second
13 all. Holland’s biggest victory
over Grand Haven was 82 to 0 and
Grand Haven’s biggest over Hol-
land 26 to 0. HoUand lead’s Grand
Haven in total points for 30 games.
486 to 239.
iTBALL 18 KING—
*i*s Ilka this art b»
Ing enacted all over the





how to’ retrieve a fum-
Ma. Mow’d you^llkewto
be In the way? l
1
FIR8T FREAK ELECTION BET of
tho season Involves Peter Van Steeden
(above), orcheetra leader, who hat bet
with Ray Perkins, radio humorist, over
the outcome of tho Presidential rscs.
Loser will do some fancy public shav-
ing at 42nd 8L and Fifth Ave* New
York, the dpy after election. Van 8tee*
den beta on Roosevelt mm
GRAND CHAMPION CALF—
Meadow View Llndy, an 820-
pound Angus oalf, shown with
its owner, Merlon Syroel, 19, of
Illinois, after the calf was ad-
judged grand champion at the
Baby Beef 8how, a 4 H Club
event drawing 216 Middle Weat
entHas.
HOPE COLLEGE NEWS
Thur»., Fri* Sat, Nov. 17, 18, 19
John Barrymore, Katharine Hep-





Matinee* daily at 2:30
Sat. Nov 12
Gery Grant, Nancy Carroll in
“Hot Saturday”
Mom, Tue.., Wed.,& Nov. 14, 15, 16




In a vote one-third larger than
ever before cast in Zeeland, one
Democrat led over his Republican
opponent, Robert Douma, taking
the measure of State Senator Gor-
don F. VanEenenaam in this part
of the district by a vote of 588
to 554. A total of 1,220 votes were
cast. Zeeland represents one Ot-
tawa county precinct.
President Hoover was the choice
of students of Zeeland High school
in a straw vote taken today. Hoo-
ver poUed 12C to his Democratic
opponent’s 73, and Norman Thom-
as, Socialist candidate, 6. In the
race for governor Wilber M.
Brucker received 121 against 79 for
Comstock. Congressman Carl E.
Mapes received 138 votes for con-
gress against his opponent, W. H.
Caslow, Democrat, who received 59.- — o - -
EAST NOORDELOOS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kui-
housework.
Mrs. H. Van Dyke attended the
missionary meeting at Zeeland last
W66IL
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Der
Vwr were vUltors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorst on
Sunday evening.
The Noordeloos Choral society
will render a program some time
next week. The exact date has
not been set. Diepenhorst
and Janet Van Dyke called on An-
afternc>0n-
Miss Hilda huipers and Mrs.
Ben Wabeke visited Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Anna Geerts.
*nd,,Mr8; J°hn Diepenhorst
attended the funeral services of
rtirUtt0' PlM* ” H'”l“d l,,t
Mrs- Tom Beyer visited
Sundayr' M"' J*me8 Morren
7*n ?y£e on rala-tim Monday at Zeeland.
. ”w* A®*1* Geerts spent Tues-
day with her aunt, Mrs. Ed Hop.
B. ,. f mp.™ ,, buy Ualln,
A week from Saturday the
Orange and Blue eleven will travel
to Hillsdale where they will meet
the Dales in a game which will de-
cide the M. I. A. A. championship.
Hillsdale has a perfect record thus
far in the conference with three
victories and no defeats. The
Orange and Blue have yet to meet
defeat in the conference, but they
have been tied by both Kazoo and
Albion.
Hillsdale has looked most im-
pressive in all of their games this
vear. Most of their ground gained
has been due to rushing through
straight football. They have the
heaviest team in the conference,
outweighing the Orange and Blue
eleven on the average of twenty-
five pounds to the man. This is not
a novel experience for the Hope
eleven, for they have been out-
weighed in every game this year.
In their three conference games,
Hillsdale has scored at least twenty
points in each game. They have
been scored on only once in the
conference, Albion scoring a single
touchdown in a 33-6 defeat.
Dunlap, 190-pound fullback, is
one of the outstanding ball carriers
in the conference. Pellegrim and
Mobily, Dale’s halfbacks, will also
have to be stopped by the Orange
and Blue eleven. Chirk is an out-
standing man on the line, weighing
only a mere 225 pounds. The
Orange and Blue eleven are small,
but they are full of fight. There
will be eleven fighting Dutchmen
tnfc* uie field against
Hillsdale a week from Saturday.
The odds will be heavily against
them, but “Remember the Home-
coming game against Hillsdale last
pear.’’ The boys will be out fight-
mg hard to bring the first M. I.
A. A. football championship to
their dear old Alma Mater.
n u A pere is sy h uling
AflZthe ,arm of Timm"
. i™* Bo» »P«t a few days
•t the home of her sister, Mrs.
* Van Haitsma at Vries-
Loube Mokma from Hol-
dajri
" Vanmft .* 5JW ; W jj. Vj.* * .
• * •
The most welcomed alumni, the
studenta, and all the other specta-
tors were thrilled last Saturday
afternoon as Hope’* eleven marched
on to victory over Alma 9 to 0, in
the fifth annual homecoming cele-
bration at Riverview Park.
Hope’s victory over Alma is
three-fold in significance. It was
a glorious victory for Coach Bud
Hinga’s team, it was the first vic-
tory for Hope in the history of com-
petition over Alma, and It gives
Hope • good chance for the
M.LA.A. championship.
Drapite the miserable weather,
the local team uncorked everything
they had, especially passes in the
first and last quarters. Eleven de-
termined men plunged and passed
their way over the ever-important
chalk line for a touchdown. Japinga
started the drive with two long end
runs which accounted for 35 yards.
Fafirng to make any yardage
through line plunges, Japinga
dropped back and tossed the ova!
to Korst anje. This end made a spec-
tocular catch, falling on his knees,
catching the ball, and placed It on
the 3-yard line. Japinga picked up
two yards through the line and then
Bonnett carried the pigskin over
for the first and only touchdown of
the game. The extra point was
made by Hope’s snappy left half-
back.
Immediately after this play the
Dutchmen had Alma on their own
stands were filled by a capacity
crowd of over 1,000 spectators, full
of enthusiasm. Nor did the dis-
couraging weather “phase” the
boys, for they promptly proceeded
I to teach Alma some of the ethics
end zone for a safety, making the | of good football, upsetting the dope
score 9 to 0. | to win by a margin of 9 points.
In the entire game Alma only
threatened on<», but the fighting
linemen in Hinga coached style,
held. Although Alma outweighed
Hope 15 pounds to a man, Hope
coming victory. The Holland boys
made seven first downs, while the
visiting team made six. The oppo-
nents were penalized 45 yards to
Hope’s 25. Alma was once penalized
15 yards for one of their men
catching the punt by Borton in the
air not letting it touch the ground.
Such unusual incidents like this
prevailed during the entire game.
Another unusual incident occurred
when Bonnett dropped back to pass
but he was rushed considerable;
playing heads up football, he grasp
ed the ball witn his left hand and
underhanded tossed it laterally to
Van Zanden not far off, who romped
down the field for a first down.
Neither team was able to gain on
punts, the strong wind taking tho
ball in it’s power and doing most
anything with it.
According to statistics, Hope
completed 5 out of 16 attempted
passes, while their opponents com-
pleted 1 out of 10 attempts. Milton
Slagh, Hope’s fighting center, was
outstanding on pass defense. With
this game in the bag. Hope’s Home-
coming was a great success. The
entire Hope team played well, while
Borton, Hinshaw, and Bussard
shone for the Campell coached
team.
• • •
Jin spite of every attempt on the
part of the weather man to dampen
the spirits of Homecoming, this
annual event, looked forward to by
Hope students each year with eager
anticipation, was a great success.
On Friday evening at 7 o’clock in
front of Voorhees hall there ap-
peared the resulta of many days of
wracking of brains, sleepless nights
and last-minute work in the form
of floats, one from each fraternity
and sorority. After Professor Tim-
mer had maneuvered the unwieldy
pieces of art and imagination into
line the parade started weat on
Tenth street, winding back and
forth until It had passed each of
the fraternity houses and thence
street, along the “downtown” sec-
tion of the city to Columbia avenue
and then back to the campus. TTie
floats were greeted along the line
of march with applause from the
crowd of bystanders, and the floats
displayed this vear were in reality
“the best ever.”
At the mass meeting in Carnegie
gymnasium after the parade, the
float built by Sorosis was awarded
the first prize. This float followed
out an original idea, being built
along the lines of modernistic ar-
chitecture, portraying “Reflection
of College Life.” The program at
Carnegie was entitled “The Big
Broadcast,” with Watson Spoelstra
talking the “mike” blue in the face.
Several humorous sketches were
given— Herb M a r s i 1 j e “going
henna" for the occasion. Jean Her-
man gave a couple of beautiful se-
lections in her own inimitable style,
and Mark Brouwer turned “torea-
dor,” “handling the bossy” with ef-
ficiency to the great delight of the
audience which filled the hall to
capacity.
Saturday found Riverview park
the scene of activities as Hope’s
Orange and Blue eleven farad
COMMON COUNCIL | for^riolatln^
.’•-/J
The program for the week-endl
was concluded by a Koffee-Kletz at
Voorhees hall after the game!
Though doubtless the inclement]
weather hindered many of the
alumni from attending, a goodly
number was on hand to enjoy the
social hour as well as students andl
faculty .
A great deal of credit is due tol
the committee in charge of the]
homecoming for putting over the
affair. Homecoming is something
every graduate looks forward to
and those who attended Hope’s
1932 Homecoming were well
pleased with the affair. Let’s all
give the committee and those oth-l
ere who helped make it a success!
three cheers and a big hand!H
• • •
“The greatest living poet” hHliS
person of Edwin Markham, octo-
genarian author of the world fa-
mous "The Man with the Hoe,” was!
introduced to Hope students and
visitors last Tuesday morning by
Dr. J. B. Nykerk. His spirit andj
genial personality revealed by his
philosophical discussion of poetryl
and witty and vigorous reading of
his poems, made the fact that hel
had celebrated his eightieth birth-
day last April almost incredible. J
Mr. Markham defined poetry as!
“trying to express the undiscovered
or unfamiliar beauty of this world”!
and beauty as “the smile of truth."
The poet always says things true
to his own imgination but not al-l
ways true to scientific fact, said
Mr. Markham.
He advised the aspiring poet to
find a few lines of great poetry!
and commit them to memory. The]
lines he had chosen for Wmselfl
were taken from Browning, Milton,
Keats, and Poe.
He continued by reading several
of his poems. Among them were
“The Gates of Paradise,” “The
Never Old.” “To Vergil,” his son
who was then the “most active be-
ing on the planet,” and who is now,
according to his father, “out in the
world using his gigantic intellect |
writing myatery stores," “A
Prayer,” “Look Ahead” and “Lin-
coln, the Man of the People,” which
waa selected from 300 other* by
Chief Justice Taft and his commit-
tee as the prize poem on Lincoln.
His parting challenge to the stu- 1
dents was "Meet life with courage,
and never yield to despair.”
The first student recital of the
year was presented last Wednes-
day evening in Hope Memorial
Chapel by Miss Eula Champion,
pianist. The program opened with
the "Praeludium et Fuga in D flat
Minor” by Bach. Miss Champion’s
second number was Beethoven’s
"Sonata Opus 10 No. 1” of three
movements: “Allegro molto e con
brio,” “Adagio molto,” and “Finale-
Prestissimo.” The Chopin group
was comprised of “Mazurka Op. 50
No. 1,” “Nocturne Op. No. 2,” and
“Waltz Op. 64 No. 2.” The Anal
group was a very lovely one made
up of “Romance in D flat Major” , - Hus, “Poem” by MacDoweH j
fin C sharp Mil
' p”*™1 wu
HoUand, Mich., Nov. 2, 1982.
The Common Council met in reg-
ular session and was raUed to
order by the Mayor,
Present: Mayor Bosch. Aids.
Kleis, Prins, Brieve, Woltman,
Hyma, Van Zoeren, Steffens, Hab-
ing, Huyser, Jonkman. Veltman,
Van Lente and the Clerk.
^ Devotions led by Rev. Henry Van
Minutes of last regular and
special meetings considered read
and approved.
Petitions and Accounts
Gerk presented Oath of Office of
Dr. W. M. Tappan as H. 0.
Accepted and filed.
Clerk nresented operating report
of Gas Co. for August.
Referred to B. P. W. '
Clerk presented communication
from the Gas Co. reporting that
they have been working with the
B. P, W. in connection with the
testing of gas and checking of in-
struments. The report further
states that due to this co-operation
the tests for the past month made
tor both the B. P. W. and the Gas
Co. will average approximately
534 B. T. U.
Accepted and filed.
Clerk presented communication
from the B. P. W. reporting on the
quality of gas furnished during the
past month. This report shows an
average for the month of 534
Accepted and filed.
Clerk presented petition from
property owners interested request-
ing that the alley be dosed between
16th and 17th Sts. running from
Columbia Ave. and west 490 ft.
Said alley being in the East half of
Block “B,” Bosman’s Add. Said
petition being signed by the owners
of all property abutting upon said
alley.
Referred to the Street Commit-
tee.
Clerk presented petition signed
by C. Vanden Bosch and C: Hul-
kema for permission to build stalls
and booths and receive a permit to
operate an open-air fruit and vege-
table market on the East side of
Cleveland Ave. between 18th and
19th Sts. It being the intention to
get the market ready during the
winter for opening early next sum-
mer.
Referred to Committee of 3 ap-
pointed by Mayor. Mayor ap-
pointed as. such committee: Aids.
Jortkman, Veltman and Van Lente.
Gerk presented petition signed
by John Knapp requesting that the
Council reconsider their action of
July 20, 1932, so that he would
now be permitted to erect a com-
mercial building on the northeast
comer of River Ave. and 15th St
It was moved by Aid. Jonkman.
2nd by Huyser, that the Council
reconsider their previous action.
Aid. Kleis, supported by Aid.
Hyma, offered a substitute motion
that the matter be referred to the
Appeal Board. This motion pre-
vailed.
On motion of Aid. Jonkman, 2nd
by Kleis, the Appeal Board was
requested to report at the next
meeting of the Council.
Carried.
Clerk presented petition signed
by several citizens requesting the
Council to reconsider their recent
action on the time question and
make the legal Michigan time also
legal time for the City of Holland
instead of reverting back to Cen-
tral Standard Time.
Filed.
Reports of Standing Committees
Street Committee reported for
information of the Council that
they will improve to some extent
the alley between 7th and 8th Sta.
west from College Ave.
Committee on Claims and Ac-
counts reported having examined
claims in the sum of $359.50 for
extra payrolls, and $4733.03 for
regular claims, and recommended
payment thereof. (Said claims on
file in Clerk’s office for public in-
spection.)
Allowed.
Welfare Committee reported poor
orders in the amount of $2010.50
for regular aid and $2055.50 for
temporary aid, total of $4066.00.
Accepted and filed.
Aid. Van Lente reported on be-
half of the American Legion that
they were putting on an entertain-
the High
r. 10 and 11, and re-
School Audl-mf-nt at 
torium on Novi
Quested permission to advertise!
this show by having a parade
downtown on next Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30. They also requested
permission to hsng a bsnner across
8th St. and paint notices on the
Sidewalk.
Granted.
Committee on Public Buildings
and Property reported recommend-
ing that insurance be taken out on
the Grandstand at Riverview Park.
Referred to Ways and Means
Committee.
Committee on Licenses to whom
was referred the request of B. H.
Lievense for a license for the pres-
ent season to operate a bowling
alley and sell soft drinks reported
recommending that before a new
license be granted that Mr.
Lievense be obliged to pay up in
full last year's license. The com-
mittee further recommended that!
when this is done that the Gerk be I
instructed to issue a new soft drink
license at the regular price of $5.00
and further recommended that a
new bowling alley license be
granted upon the payment of six
months license fee pro rated from
the annual license fee. Said six
months license fee being one-half
the annual license fee and payable
in six monthly installments begin-
ning at once.
Adopted. , ‘ \ Civic Imp. Committee to whom
was referred the petition request-
ing that the. former tannery prop-
erty on West 8th St be cleaned up,
reported having investigated the
matter and found that the owners
of the property were not disposed
to expend any money at this time
in doing such work. Aid. Woltman,
chairman of the committee, further
reported that he had discovered
that people in the neighborhood
were dumping rubbish and also
some garbage on this property. Mr.
Woltman further reported having
discovered that dumping was also
being done along West 7th St in
the swamp west of Pine Ave.
Aid. Woltman also reported that
another source of complaint was the
stagnant condition of the creek
north of 8th St. and recommended
that the Unemployment Committee
rot some men to work in cleaning
t out Considerable discussion arose
over permitting auch a condition to
exist as outlined by Mr. Woltman,
and City Attorney Lokker stated






Referred to Police Dept for cor-
rection, and suitable signs erected
to nrevent further violations.
Committee on Ways and Means
reported that they had received an
offer of $2500.00 for the former
Weiss property st 71 W. 16th St.,
and requested ah expression from
the Council If they felt that this
was a reasonable price for this
property.
City Attorney instructed to draw
up the proper resolution for sale
and vacating of this property to be
presented to the Council at the next
meeting.
ComnnairatioM from Board* and
City Officer*
The claims approved by the Hos-
pital Board in the sum of $8051.96;
Park and Cemetery Board, $1,-
900.08; Police and Fire Board, *3,-
321.64; B. P. W., $6794.63, were
ordered certified to the Council for
c,aim8 Al®
a office for public inspection).
Allowed.
^ collation
of $15’789.98; City Treasurer, $50,-ol8.59. *>
Accepted.
P- P. W. recommended the pur-
chase of two Bailey Boiler Steam
Flow meters et a cost of $1389.14,
subject to approval of Council.
Approved.




On motion of Aid. Jonkman, sec-
onded by Huyser, the local
go to the polls early on
Day, Nov. 8th, in order that ill
will, be able to east their ballots
without a long delay as will be the
case if most people wait until after-
noon as Is the usual thing for them
to do. It was further recommended
that the special police officers who
are on duty at the polls at closing
time be Instructed to remain and
keep order until such time as they
are discharged from duty by the
Election Inspector In chargeAdjourned. ,





Genuine Gas House Coke
Made in Holland by Holland Labor.
The stout old coke shovel represents a saving
of dollars upon dollars every year.
For, by actual tests GENUINE GAS COKE is
declared unconditional money-saving champion
among all fuels. In Holland, GENUINE GAS
HOUSE COKE continues to set the fuel standard,
and establishes a new-low-level in price.
$7.75 Per Ton
Figure your Savings -Order Now
MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTRIC CO.





'Tv« boon on omploymont manager for
•Itvon yaaie, and Tva found that tha tala-
phono It a real aid to tha parson who It
looking for work. Other things being equal,
the applicant who con be reached quickly
• • • by telephone • • • Is likely fo be given
the first chance at a |ob."
Your telephone Is 0 valuable aid In securing
employment or In help-
ing you keep In touch









But We Can Curb His Reip Easily
Let us fill your coal bin
with our Superior Dustless











week, Wednesday evening, in hon-
ker mother, Mrs. John Bein-or of ______ _ ___ ____
terns, who was 77 years old Sev-
enteen guests were present. A so-
cial evening was enjoyed and re-
freshments were served.
A meeting of the Star of Bethle-
hem chapter No. 40, Order of the
Eastern Star, was held last week,
Thursday evening, in the Masonic
temple. Mrs. Nellie Stanaway,
who was a delegate to grand
chapter in Detroit last month, gave
a report Mrs. Lucille Tyner re-
ported on the Ottawa County as-
sociation meeting, and Mrs. Luella
White spoke of her visit to Theo-
dosia chapter, Chicago, where she
was an honored Ruett Miss Ruby
Smith sang and Miss Thelma Vrie-
ling entertained with a piano solo.
Plans were made for the presenta-
tion of the “Old Fashioned Album”
which will be given Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 17, at 8 o'clock, in the
Masonic temple. The following
have been named on committees:
Publicity and ticket, Mrs. Luella
White, Chairman; Mrs. Ruth Hoo-
ver, Mrs. Mae Smith, Mrs. Emma
Brendel, Mrs. Delia Boone, Mrs.
Mabel VanderBerg, Miss Marne
Ewald and Miss Minnie Buter. Pos-
ters, Miss Margaret Van Wert and
Miss Helen Raffenaud. Music,
Miss Clara McClellan and Mrs.
Katherine Dekker. Stage, Alex
Barnum, L. N. Tyner, H. Stana-
way and Thomas Efting. Costumes,
Mrs. Grace Barnum, Mrs. Nellie
Stanaway, Mrs. S. Habing, Mrs.
William Murphy, Mrs. Evelyn Ir-
vine, Mrs. Helen Harris, Mrs. Ida
Weed, Mrs. Daisy Van Duren, Mrs.
MiLucille Tyner, rs. Abbie Ming,
Mrs. Claudia Thomson and Mrs.
Goldia Fox. Ushers, Arthur White,
Bert Welton, Arthur Van Duren,
James A. Hoover, William Murphy
and Vern Hoover.
19680 -Rap. Nov. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office io the city of Grand
Haven in said County, on the 1st
day of Nov. A. D. 1982.
^P^ssyoh Hoa. Jam 4. Daafcof. Jadr
In the matter of the Estate of
ELIZABETH VANDEN TAK.Deceased
It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of Haims
gainst said estate should be limited
and that a time and place be ap-
pointed to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands sgainat
said deceaaed by and before said
court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
aid deceaaed are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before the
1st day tf March, A.D. 1933
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
lime and place being hereby appointed
fortheeumination and adjustment of
•II claims and demands against said
It Is Farther Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three auc-
cesaiva weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, j







19613— Expiree Nov. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a. session of said Court, beld at
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven in said County, on the 4th day
of Nov., A. D. 1982.
Preeent: Hon. James J. Daobof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of
WILUAM PRESTON SCOTT, Racoasad
It appearing to the court that the
tine for presentation of claims
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and deipands
against said deceased by and before
said court: v «
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
deceased tre required to present their
claims to said court at said Probate
Office on or before the
8th ley of March A.D., 1933
•t ten o’clock in the forenoon, said tiros
tnd place being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of si)
claims and demands against said de-
ceased,
It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of s copy of this order, once each week
for three sncceesive weeks previous
to raid day of hearing in the Holltnd
City News, a newspaper printed and





18217— Expliss Nov. 26
•TATI OP HI OHIOAN - fto Pratato
Osort tor the Count* «| Ottawa.
PraLie CtolmJfafgT*' Bmd 2a^H
in said County, on tho 2nd day of
Not., A. D. 1982.
Present, Hon. Jstnes J. Danhof,
Judge of Probste.
In the Matter of the Estate of
WILLIAM H. HAGERvf AN, Deceased
France* KHagerman having filed in
said court her final administration
account, and her petition praying
for the allowance thereof and for
It Is Ordsred, That ths




28 West Eighth St.
(Over Dekker's Shoe Store)
Mrs. John Trip of West Nine-
teenth street entertained with a





10-11:80 a. m. . 2:00-5:00 p. m.
Saturday Evening, 7*0-9:00 p. i
Closed Wednesday Afternoons
18162— Exp. Nov. 26
STATS OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, bold st
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven, in Mid County, on the 2nd
day of Nov., A D. 1982.
Preeent, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
la the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN WALTERS. Deceased
Tbos. H. Marsilje having filed In
Mid court hi* final administration ac-
count, and his petition nrayisgferthe
allowance thereof and for the assign-
ment and distribution of ths residus
of said estate,
It is Ordered, that ths
ith hy ef Dec ember, A. 1. 1932
t ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap.
said account and bearing said pet
tion;
It ia Further Ordered, That pu-
previoua to said day of bearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper









In the Circuit Court for the
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
12916— Expire# Nov. It
STATE OP MICHIGAN- The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa
At  seeeioa of esid Court, hold st
ths Probste QAco in tbs City ofOnad
Haven in said County, on the 20th dtp
of October, A. D. 1982.
Present: Hon. Jtmes J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In tkn matter of the Estate of
EVELYN DE VRIES,
Mentally Incompetent
Ths First SttU Bank having filed in
said courtitafiaal administration sc
count, and ita petition praying tor
pointed for examining and allowing
County of Ottawa
IN CHANCERY
Henry C. Hankana, Plaintiff, vs.
Sonia (Flipi) Hankins, Defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
for the County of Ottawa, In
Chancery, at the City of Grand
Haven, Michigan, on the 3rd day
of November, A. D. 1932.
Present: Honorable Fred T.
Miles, Circuit Judge.
In this case it appearing from
Affidavit on file that the Defend-
ant, Sonia (Flipi) Hankans, has
disappeared and that her where-
abouts are unknown at the present
time,
Therefore, on motion of Lokker
and Den Herder, Attorneys for
Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED that
the Defendant enter her appear-
ance in said cause on or before
three (3) months from the date
of this order, and that within forty
(40) days the Plaintiff cause this
Order to be published in the Hol-
land City News of Holland, Michi-
gan, said publication to continue











Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Louis Van Der Veen and
Catherine J. Van Der Veen, his
wife, to John Kammeraad and Ce-
cilia Kammeraad, his wifi; dated
the 28th day of March, 1931, and
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for the County of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
the 81st day of March, 1931, in
Liber 153 of mortgages, on page
198, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and in-
terest, the sum of Eight Hundred
Fifty-seven and 18-100 dollars, and
an Attorney’s fee as provided for
in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings at law having been in-
stituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Tuesday, the 7th day of
February, 1933, at two o’clock in
the afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time, the undersigned will, at the
North Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Haven,
Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa is held, sell at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage, with
6H per cent interest, and all legal
costs, together with said Attor-
ney’s fee of Thirty-five dollars, the
premises beine described in said
mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered two hundred
twenty-eeven (227), Diekema
Homestead Addition to the
City of Holland, all according
to the recorded plat thereof on
record in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Ottawa
County, Michigan, all in the
Township of Holland, County
of Ottawa, and State of Micro-
gan.
Dated: This 4th day of Novem








the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate;
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Mill supplies, electric pnmpe,
plumbing and heating, tin and
sheet metal work.
. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
aid probate officcc be and is hereby
appsinted for examining and allow-
ing laid account and hearing said
petition;
19 W. 8th ST. HOLLAND. MICH.
Phone 8204







Over Frit Book Store
80 W. 8th BtPhone 4488
the allowance
asaignmentand distribution of tbs
residue of laid estate;
It is Ordered, That ths 11258-Exp. Nov. 19
22ad Day efNeveakerA D., 1932
at ten o'clock fat the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, bo and ie hereby
appointed for exawiniag and allow-
ing said account sad betring sak! pe-
tit! ea;
It is Farther Ordered. That pablie
notice thereof be given by public. tion
of a copy of this older, for three sec-
ceeeive weeks previoei to sold day of
hearing in tho Holland City Nowe. n






STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Pro.
bate Coait for the Gouty of Ottawa.
At a eeoeton of said Coart, held at
the Probata Office ia the City ef Grand
Haven In said Coeety, an the 81st
day ef Oct, A. D. 19SE
Preseat, Hen. James J. Dsnbof.
Judge ef Probate
la the Matter of the Estate ef
JOHN GRBVEL, Doeeseod
Edith Gravel having filed la
•aid coart ber petlHea, araying for II-
ceaee to mortgage tho interest of said
estate ia certain real estate therein da-
icribed;
blic notice thereof be given by publi-
cation of a copy of this ordor, once




It Is Ordered, That the
29th dvsf November L D. 1932
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be end is hvreby ep-
pointed for heerink said petition, and
that ell person, interest sd in said an-
tale appear before said court, at said
time end place, to show esaso why a
Expires Dae. 10.
MORTGAGE BALE
Default having bean mads ia the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Douwe Vender Kooi and
Martha Vander Kooi. his wife, as
mortgagors, to Wienkio (iranman,
as mortgagee, dated the 30th day
of September, 1922, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Ottawa,
Michigan, on the 4th day of Octo-
ber, 1922, in Liber 138 of Mort-
gages on page 30, which mortgage
was assiened to Aaltje Klooster-
Bten, Raid assignment being re-
corded in Liber 141 of Mortgages
on page 87, on which mortgage
there is claimed to bo due at this
date for principal and interest the
sum of One Thousand, Eight Hun-
dred Ninety-nine and 88-100 Dol-
lars ($1,899.88), and an Attor-
fee of Two
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Charlie Corey and Ser-
tie I. Corey, his wife, to First
State Bank of Holland, Michigan,
dated the 9th day of June, 1926,
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
on the 16th day of June, 1Q26, in
Liber 184 of mortgages, on page
525, which said mortgage was as-
signed to the Grand Rapida Trust
Company, of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, on May 24, 1928, said assign-
merit being recorded in the office
of the said Register of Deeds on
May 28, 1928, in Liber 149, page
320 on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and in-
terest the sum of Thirty-six Hun-
dred Sixty-five end 88-100 dollars,
and an Attorney's fee, as provided
for in said mortgage, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1932, at 8 O'clock
in the afternoon, the undersigned
will, at the North front door of
the Conrt House in the City of
Grand Haven, Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa
is held, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises
described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof, as may be necessity
to pay the amount due on said
mortjrnRe, with six per cent inter-
est, and all legal costs, together
with said Attorney’s fee of Thir-
ty-five dollars, the premises being
described in said mortgage as fol-
lows. to-wit:
The East one hundred fifty
(150) feet of the West three
hundred (300) feet of all that
unplatted part of the East
twelve (12) acres of Lot num-
bered two (2) in Section twen-
ty-five (25), Township Five
(5), North of Range sixteen
(16) West, lying South of the
North Shore Drive, so-called,
together with all lake front
and riparian rights belonging
thereto; all in the Township
of Park, Ottawa County,
Michigan.
Dated: This 23rd day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1932.
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
Assignee.




iesnse to ortksge the isterestof said
estate in said real estate should not bs
Aren ted;
It is Farther Ordered, That psblic
notice thereof be |ivm by pablieation
of k copy of tMl order ter three mc-
eeawve weeks pvevioes to eeid day of
keerta* in the Holland City News. 










Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made bv W. Preston Scott, a wid-
ower, of the City of Holland, Coun-
ty of Ottawa and State of Michi-
gan, to Peoples State Bank of
Holland, Mjchtgan, a corporation
organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the State
of Michigan, dated the 19th day
of February, 1932, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Ottawa and
State of Michigan, on the 10th day
of September, 1932, in Liber 155
of mortgages, on page One on
which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this no-
tice, for principal and interest at
the date of this notice, the sum of
Six Thousand Seventy-Nine and
6-100 dollars, and an Attorney’s
fee of Thirty-Five dollars, as pro-
vided for by law, and no auit or
roccredinga at law having been






Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Elizabeth A. Smith, to
Jennie Van Weelden, dated the 6th
day of September, 1980, and re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Ot-
tawa and State of Michigan, on the
10th day of September, 1930, in
Liber 112 of mortgages, on page
498, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and inter-
est, the sum of One Thousand,
Forty-two and 44-100 dollars, and
an Attorney’s fee as provided for
in said mortgage, and no snit or
proceedings at law having been in-
stituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Notice ia hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Tuesday, the Slat day of
January, 1983, at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon, eastern standard time,
the undersigned will, at the North
front door of the Court House in
the City of Grand Haven, Michi-
gan, that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Ot-
tawa is held, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, the premises
described in laid mortgage, or ao
much thereof, as may be necessary
to pay the amount doe on said
mortgage, with 6H per cent in-
terest, and all legal costs, together
with said Attorney’s fee of Thirty-
five dollars, the premises being
described in said mortgage as fol-
lows, to-wit:
> All that part of the West five
(5) acres of the East twenty-
two (22) acres of lot Two (2)
sscured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, and Clarence Jalving
having been appointed receiver of
said Peoples state Bank, by the
Circuit Court for Ottawa County
in Chancery, in a suit wherein Ru-
dolph E. Reichert, State Banking
Cortmissioner, is plaintiff, and the
said Peoples State Bank is de-
fendant;
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and
provided, on Monday, the 23rd day
of January, 1933, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, eastern standard
time, the undersigned will, at the
nortn Front Door of the courthouse
in the City of Grand Haven, Ot-
tawa county, Mich., that being the
place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Ottawa is held, sell
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof,
as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage, with
6V6 per cent interest, and all legal
.costs, together with said Attor-
• ney’s fee of Thirty-Five dollars,
the premises being described in
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Lots Ninety-Eight (98), and Nine-
ty-Nine (99), Jenison Park, ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of, all in the Township of Park,
County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan.
Dated Oct. 26, 1932.
CLARENCE JALVING,






aeys’ enty-five Dollars aa
provided in said mortgage, and
Whereas, default having been
made in the conditions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by Douwe
Vander Kooi and Martha Vander
Kooi, his wife, aa mortgagors, to
Aaltje Kloosterman, as mortgagee,
dated the 8th day Of April, 1924,
and recorded in said Register of
Deeds' office on the 10th day of
April, 1924, in Liber 140 of Mort-
gages, on page 99, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at
this date the sum of Four Hun-
dred Sixty-one and 27-100 Dollars
($461.27), for principal and inter-
•st, and an Attorney’s fee of Fif-
teen Dollars as provided in said
mortgage.
Both of the above mentioned
mortesges having been assiened
to John Kloosterman, Hendrika
Vanden Brink, Jacob Kloosterman,
Evert Kloosterman, Hendrik Kloo-
iterman and Timon Vanden Brink,
said assignments being recorded in
Liber 160 of Mortgages on page
And no auit or proceedings at
law having been instituted to re-
cover the moneys secured hy said
mortgages or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Friday, the 9th day of
December, 1932, at three o’clock in
the afternoon, the undersigned will
at the north front door of the
(tourt house in the City of Grand
Haven, Michigan, that being the
place where the circuit court for
the County of Ottawa ia held, sell
at public auction to the highest
Udder the premises described in
said mortgages to pay the amount
Grateful
Remembrance
The sorrow of losing a loved one
briaga with it an obligation to ox-
taa your grateful remembraueo
of happy hours shared together
with the departed. You can ful-
fill this sacred duty In no more fit-
ting manlier than by the erection




1 Block Nortk and One-Half West of Warm Friend Tavern
16 West Seventh 8t. Phone 4284
CUPPERTON A OWEN, Attuys.





Whereas, default has occurred in
the conditions of that certain mort-
gage dated the 26th day of June,
A/D. 1931, executed by Colonel V.
Preston and Grace Preston, his
wife (also in her own right), and
Henry Ferguson (survivor of Sa-
rah Ferguson, his wife, deceased),
of Coopersville, Michigan, as mort-
gagors, to Edward F. Bergman, of
Alpine Township, Kent County,
Michigan, as mortgagee, which
said mortgage was received for
record in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds, Ottawa County, Mich-
igan, on June 27. 1931, and record-





Office: Hod sad City State BUk











Delinquent Light. Fewer and We-
ter BUIe-CIty ef Holland.
M. W. Huyser, Dick Ross, R.
Ross, O. E. Szekely, William Thom-
son, A. Hillebrand. Mrs. L. N.
Tharber, E. J. Robinson, H. E.
Brink, John Voon, G. J. Van Zoo-
ren, Roy Young, J. Lokker,
Expires Dec. 17.
MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, by reason of such de-
fault the power of sale therein con-
tained has become operative and
there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice on the debt se-
cured by said mortgage for inter-
est and principal and insurance, in-
cluding an attorney fee of thirty-
five dollars ($35.00), as provided
by law, a total sum of Twenty-
seven hundred, forty-two dollars
due on said mortgages, with six •"<! forty-seven cents ($2,742.47),
per cent interest, and all legal
costs, together with said Attor-
neys’ fees, the premises being de-
scribed in said mortgages as fol-
lows:
The north half ol that piece
of land commencing at a point
on the north boundary line of
the Pere Marquette Railwav
there situated, directly north
of the northwest corner of Lot
No. 13 of Aling's Addition to
the Village (now City) of Zee-
land; thence north to the north
line of the southeast quarter
of the southwest Quarter of
Section eighteen, Town five
north, range fourteen west;
running thence east to the east
line thereof; thence south to
the north boundary line of the
Pere Marquette Railway, and
thence westerly along said
Railway boundary line to the
place of beginning, being in
the City of Zeeland, Ottawa
County, Michigan.














and no suit at law having been
commenced to recover the said
debt, or any part thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that hy virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage,
and in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be' foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein de-
scribed, at publio auction to the
highest bidder at the front door of
tha Court House in the city of
Grand Haven, in said county and
state on Tuesday, the 15th day of
November, A. D. 1932, at two
o'clock p. m., eastern standard
time, of said day, the land and
premises described in said mort-
gage being in the township of Polk-
ton, Ottawa County, Michigan, and
described as follows:
Default having been made in the
conditions of a mortgage given by
Fred Davis and Mable M. Davis,
mortgagors, to Raymond Brown
and Rena Brown, mortgagees, up-
on the east twenty acres of land
off the east side of the northwest
fractional quarter of the northeast
fractional quarter of section two,
in the township of Jamestown. Ot-
tawa county, Michigan, dated
March 31, 1928, and recorded in
the office of register of deeds of
Ottawa county, Michigan, April 7,
1928, in liber 152 of Mortgages on
page 170, notice ia hereby given
that said mortgage will he fore-
closed by a sale of laid premisea
to the highest bidder at the north
front door of the courthouse in the
city of Grand Haven in said coun-
ty on the 22nd day of December,
1932, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage, namely $2,307.60, and
costa of foreclosure.










NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Expires Jan. 18
Default having been made in the
conditions of that certain mortgage
dated the first day of July, 1918,
executed by Guatav Pommerening
and Martha Pommerening, his wife,
as mortgagors, to The Federal
Land Bank of St Paul, a body
corporate, of St. Pan], Minnesota,
as mortgagee, filed for record in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Ottawa County. Michigan, on the
eighth day of July, 1918, recorded
of Section Twenty-five (25),
ip five (5) North,
* Range sixteen (16) West, ly-
Townshir
ing South of the North Shore
Drive, excepting the East six-
ty-three feet thereof; all in the
Township of Park, Ottawa
County, State of Michigan.
Dated: This Slat day of October,— —
1 VAN
in Liber 129 of Mortgagee on Page
22 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said mortgage will be fore-
closed pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
The Southeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Thirty-five, Township Six
North, Range Sixteen West,
lying within said County and State,
wmbe sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Ottawa County, at the
front door of the Conrt House, in
the city of Grand Haven, in said
County and State, on January
tenth, 1933, st two o’clock P. M.
There is due and payable at the
date of this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum
°fDatedQctober eighth,1982.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default hiving t>een made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by John Wyngarden and
Gertrude Wyngarden to George
Ohlman, dated the 15th day of De-
cember, 1927, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Ottawa and State
of Michigan, on the 16th day of
January, 1928, in Liber 136 of
mortgages, on page 452, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice, for
principal and Interest, the sum of
Fortv-five hundred forty-four and
64-100 dollars, and an attorney’s
fee of Thirty-five dollars, as pro-
vided for in said mortgage, and
no suit or proceedings at law hav-
ing been instituted to recover the
moneys secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1932, at 3 O’clock
in the afternoon, the undersigned
will, at the North outer door of
the Court House at Grand Haven,
Michigan, that being the place
The south three-fourths
(3-4), of the northwest one-
quarter (1-4) of Section twent-
tv-four (24), Town eight (8)
North, Range fourteen (14)
West, except ten (10) acres in
Northwest corner, being forty
(40) rods square, also except a
parcel in Southwest corner
commencing at the Southwest
corner of the Northwest one-
quarter (1-4), running thence
North twenty-nine (29) rods,
thence East twenty-six (26)
rods, thence South four (4)
rods, thence east fourteen (14)
rods, thence south twenty-five
(25) rods, thence west forty
(40) rods to beginning; also
except commencing four (4)
rods south of the southwest
corner of the northwest one-
quarter (1-4) of the northwest
one-quarter (1-4), running
thence aouth twenty (20) rods,
thence east forty (40) rods,
thence north twenty (20) rods,
thence west forty (40) rods to
beginning; also except com-
mencing thirty-two (32) rods
south of the southwest comer
of the northwest one-quarter
(1-4) of the northwest one-
quarter (1-4), thence south
eight (8) rods, thence east
forty (40) rods, thence north
eight (8) rods, thence west
forty (40) rods to beginning.





13678— Expires Nov, 12
STATE OK MICHIGAN-The Pro-
bate Coart for the County of Ottawa.
At • session of raid Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven in said County.on the 19th duy
of October, A. D. 1932
Present: Hon. Jane* J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
WHEREAS, Default haa been
made in the payment of moneys
secured bv a mortgage dated the
22nd day of May, A. D.. 1932, exe-
cuted nnd given by William Pres-
ton Scott, widower, of the City of
Holland, Ottawa County. Michigan,
as mortgagor, to Frank H. Pifet
and Mamie C. Pifer, husband and
wife, residents of the Township of
Park, Ottawa County, Michigan, as
mortgagees, which mortgage was
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Michigan, on the 9th day of June
A. D., 1931, in Liber 161 of Mort-
gages on Page 252, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at
this time the sum of One Thousand
Five Hundred Seventy-five $1,576.-
00) Dollars principal and interest,
and an attorney fee of Thirty-five
($36.00) Dollars, being the regular
attorney fee in said mortgage pro-
vided, and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted at law to
recover the debt or any part there-
of, secured by said mortgage
whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has become
operative, now, therefore, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the
said power of sale and in pursu
ance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mort
gage will be foreclosed by sale of
the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the
courthouse in the City if Grand Ha-
ven, County of Ottawa, State of
Michigan, that being the place
were the Circuit Court for the
Countv of Ottawa is held, on Thurs-
day the 22nd day of December A.
D., 1932, at two o’clock in the aft-
ernoon of that date, which prem-
ises are described in said mortgage
as follows:
The following described lands
and premises situated in the City
of Holland, County of Ottawa,
State of Michigan, viz:
Lot Sixteen (16) in Block
Thirty-five (35) of the origi-
nal plat of the City of Holland,
Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, together
with all tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.









Ida Lindsey Est., Mrs. L. Eskes
Eat., Ottawa Furniture Co., Do
Free Co., Holieman-De Weerd Co.,
S. I. Corey, Jane Vandenberg, John
Owen, H. Vanden Berg, William
Woldring, Frank Palmer. John
Klokkert, William Zietlow, William
Vander Veert, H. Harrington, Dr.
William Weatrate, Ed. Leeuw, Pe-
ter Brusse, L. J. Vandenburf . J. H.
Rowan, Ottawa County Bldg. 4
Loan association, G. B. Lemmen, C.
Tubbergen, P. Vander Leek, Mrs. B.
high, Frances HowelL Vanden-
berg Bros. Oil Co., Mrs. George H.
Huixenga. H. Bouwman, John Vrie-
ling. H. H. Looman, L Knoll, Mar-
tin Kolean, Mra. R. Overway. Mr*.
M. Kiev it, S. Scheerhorn, J. D.
Jonker, George Bosman, Van
Voorst Bros., W. Seidelman, Ben
Lampen, William Smith, F. C. Ba-
rendse, G. Beckman, Ben Mast, S.
Holkeboer, John Caauwe, C. D.
Ludwig, Bert Van Faasen, E. G.
Baker, H. Steketee, B. Vander Meu-
len Est.\ Levi Kouw, L Volkema,
Mrs. J. VanderWoude, M. Plock-
meyer, Van Klink Eat, B. H. Lan-
ning, F. B. Christian, Tom White,
Louis Trevan, Mrs. Fred Case, J.
Vanden Bosch, August Kasten,
Wooden Shoe Tire Shop, B. F. Hal-
lett, L. W. Crow, J. Masselink, J. R.
Hanmgan, T. Vandenberg, Allen
G. Pontious, George Bocks, Albert
Vos, K. Dykatra, Georgs Vander
Bit , Mrs. !L A. Vander Bie, R. Vos,
Henry Bor, A. Derka, V. Van Order,
G. Van Kolken, Maggie Qrotrupp
Est. H. C. Hankins, William Sloot-
haak, H. Resseguie, D. Wlersma,
Mrs. N. Groters, A. Ten Hagen,
Charles Bennett, John Madges,
Charles Driscoll, S. Do Groot. A.
Smeenge, J. Vanden Bosch, John
Meeuwsen, J. K. Ardema, John
Rasmus, Mrs. S. Kuite, Sam Beck-
er, J. E. Benjamin, Simon Bos. Est,
Bolhuis Lumber Co. B. H. Lie-
vense, J. Schouten, George Slocum,
Harry White, William Vander
Veere, J. Jacobs. John A. Walters,
Peter Slkkel. Fred Bos, William
Schierbach, J. Piers, J. Klaasen,
M. De Wit N. Dykema, Western
Foundry Co., R. E. Horn, George
Viening, George Steggerda, R.
Brown, Community Oil Co., Peter
Lugten, John Woldring, Mrs. J.
Robbert, H. Terpatra, P. Vander
Lune, R. De Haan, Lester Ven-
huizen, Jeanette Wise, Albert
Droat, J. H. Klifman, H. Zonnebelt
Est, Grand Rapida Trust Co.
Henry Boone, J. Vander Hill, J.
Daining, William Mulder, A.
Rummler, Deur A Hoffman, G.
Sloothaak, H. Handwerg, M. Cook,
A. H. Johnson, William Valkema,
E. Heeringa, Peter Brooks, R.
Veltman, H. Moes, John Lam,
George De Witt Henry Overway,
William Nvtwer, C. Koetaier, B.
Vander Ploeg, J. L Mokma, H.
Coating, Jamea Nyhuis, Charles
Wabeke, Mrs. J. Weening, Dr. R.
Soderberg, Bush A Lane P»ano Co.
and to all other persons interested,
TAKE NOTICE: That the roll
of the snecial assessment hereto-
fore made by the board of asses-
sors by order of the common coun-
cil for the purpose of collecting de-
linquent light, power end water
bills, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1932, against your prem-
ises in said roll is now on file in my
office for public inspection.
Notice is hereby given that the
common council and the board of
assessora will meet at the council
rooms on Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1932.
at 7:30 p. m., central standard
time, to review said assessment at
which time and place opportunity
will be given all persona interested
to be heard.
Should there be any misunder-
standing or differences relative to
these delinquencies, those men-
tioned above and others interested





Mich. Oct. 27, 1932.
13606 -Expiree Nov. 12
where the Circuit Court for the i HENDRIK (HENRY] M. VAN
County of Ottawa is held, sell at|
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, the premisea described in said
mortgage, or ao much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest, and all
legal costs, together with said at-
torney’s fee, the premises being
described in said mortgage as fnl-
lowi, to-wit:
That part of the Northwest
quarter (NW 1-4) of the
Northeast quarter (NE 1-4),
of Section Nineteen (19) Town
Five (5) North Range four-
teen (14) West, commencing
at a point being Thirty-three
(83) feet North and one hon-
ored thirty-two (132) feet
East from the Southeast cor-
ner of Lot No. one (1) of
Van Den Berg’s Addition to
the Village (now Cite), of
Zeeland, thence North one
hundred thirty-four (184)
feet; thence east to the West
line of Wall street. South one
hundred thirty-four (134) feet,
and West to the place of be-
ginning, all in the City of Zee-








Anns Van Kerapen having filed in
..id court her p.lition praying that a
c.rt.in in.iruni.nl in wrilink. purport-
inkto be the last will and te.iaraent of
•aid daceaied, now on file in ..id court
be admitted to probate, end that the
administration of said estate be granted
to hsrself or to some other suitable
person.
It isOrderd, That the
22nd day ef Nevemher, A. D., 1932
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at eeid
probate office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearink said petition.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of s copy of this order for
three successive weeka previous to
said day of hearing, in the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office io the Citv of Grand
Hsvru in said County, on the 22nd day
of Oct., A. I). 1932.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eetate of
CORNELIUS BAZAN. Deceased
10681— Exp. Nov. 12
STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Pro-
bate Court for tho County of Ottawt.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office ia tha City of Grand
Haven in the said County, on the 17th
deyofOct.A.D. 1931.
Preeent, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probote.
In the matter of the Estate of
GEORGE W. LYNDON. Deceaaed
The Michigan Trust Company
having filed in atid court ita 4tb an-
nual account aa Trustee, audits ape.
dal account as Trustee of said e*
fate, and hie petition preying for tho
It appearing to the court that the jdlowance thereof;
Ime for presentation of claims against u i. •»..ti gainst
said estate should be limited and that
a time end place be appointed to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against Mid deceased by
«nd before said court;
It is Order, That creditors of smid
deceased are required to present
their claims to said court at said





22od lay ef Febrovy, A.1. 1933
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and adjust-
ment of all claims and demands
against said deceaaed.
Dr. A. Leenhout?
Bye, Bar, Noae and Threat
It u Further Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be givun by public,
tion of a copy of this order for three
• newspaper printed aad c
laid county,
JAMES J. DA
A true copy. * **
It ie Ordered, that the
22nd day ef Nevembw, A.D., 1932
•t ten o’clock in the forenoon, at aald
Probate Office, be and Is hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allowing
Mid account;
It is Purther Ordered. Tbit Public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three sac-
cessive weeks preyious to said day of
hearing in the Holland City Newt, a







THt HOLLAND CITY NIW« ,
Local News
bwa itokn la Juit now afforded by
Holland City. It ia providing ma-
chine guna and other artillery to
be in readineaa for the next bank
robbery^-Allegan Gaaette. Well,
Brother Reid, nobody waa killed
and nobody loat anything in Hol-
land. We nave had our lesson of
experience and now we have the
guns eo we’re “ell eet.’’ so don’t
worry about HolUnd but fortify
Allegan against such an unex-
pected raid.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boylan spent
the week-end with their mother,
Mr*. Mary De Graaf.
One of the young men’s organ-
isations of Holland has invited the
Greater Muskegon Civic choir to
make its first appearance in Hol-
land Thanksgiving evening. The
concert is to be given in the Hope
Memorial chapel. This choir is
under the direction of the Rever-
end G. 8. Thompson, formerly of
the St Olafs choir of Northfield,
Minn. Entirely without accom-
paniment Rev. Thompson will lead
these 65 trained singer* through
some of the difficult cnorales made
famous by the St Olafs choir. Tit
closing number on the program
will be the grand medieval hymn
“Beautiful Saviour,” sung with hu-
man voice* for the accompaniment
Lovers of fine church music will
be eager to hear this choir of
choirs. No admission is to be
charged but the expenses must be
met through a silver offering.
Miss Pauline Bosch and Mlu
Jane Eilandar witnessed the North-
western football game at Chicago
Saturday.
Louis Damstra, teacher at Hop-
kins, spent the week-end in Hoi-
land.
A meeting of the Eagles auxil-
iary was held recently at which
plans srere made for a public card
party to be held Nov. 18 at 8
o’clock in the Eagle hall. Follow-
ing the business session pedro was
Played. Mrs. Leona Norlin won
first prise and Mrs. Julia Kuna
received second. Mrs. Melva Rowan
and her committee were hostesses.
Mrs. William Bos, 825 Centra
avenue, entertained with a birth-
day party Saturday afternoon in
honor of her son, Billy, Jr., who
celebrated his sixth birthday.
Games were played and prizes
were awarded to Donna Van lon-
geron and Dorothy Mills. Eight-
een guests were present.
uJf”* Henry Kooiker, a recent
bnde, was honored with a miscel
laneous shower at her home Fri
day evening. Games were played
and prises were awarded to Miss
Wilma Hop and Miss Janet Scham-
per. Dainty refreshments were
served to the twenty-four guests
present
IJUss Alice Boter, student at the
University of Michigan, Ann Ar-
bor, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter.
MUs Helen Pelon, Miss Ruth
Mulder and Miss Thelma Vroom
XThome ^k**nd ln
Mrs. F. C. Cappon of Ann Arbor
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Riemersma.
A meeting of the Merchants’
elation will be held Monday i
as-
»»*», »<au avuumjr eve-
ning at 7:80 o’clock in the city hall.
Edgar Landwehr. student at the
University of Michigan at Ann Ar-
bor, spent the week-end at his home
here.
- -
Word was received here of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Clapp of Lansing. The child





Have I a Right to Live My Own
Life?” was discussed by Miss Mil-
dred Essenburgh at the Christian
Endeavor meeting of Trinity Re-
Mrs. Marie Huizenga of Holland
ccun* ui inm y «  is here to assist in the care of Mrs.
formed church Sunday evening Ned Bale and her infant son, born
Miss Anvolinfl /.WMrinar Dot OQ i. nn..»l.. 1 ____ ;.-l
North Allegan County
News
Herman Hess of Pullman plead-
ed guilty in Justice Fidus Fish’s
court in Allegan last Thursday to
driving a car without an opera-
tor’s license and paid fine and costs
of 613.25. E. L. Fower of Ganges
township was assessed fine and
costs of $15.25 for operating a car
without license plates or an alter-
native of ten days in jail.
About 120 women and 35 men
are busily engaged at the canning
factory, getting 48,000 bushels of
pears into cans. The women who
work by the day, receive $1.75, and
the piece workers earn even more.
This shows the importance of this
industry to our community. Prices
paid for fruit and labor may not
be so very high, but they are lib-
eral considering the market condi-
tions and this district would have
a hard outlook were it not for our
canning factory.
Angeline Zweering rendered
a piano solo and Miss L>is Ketel
sang a solo, accompanied by Miss
Genevieve Van Kolken.
Lewis Borgman celebrated his
sixth birthday anniversary with a exhibit
party Friday evening at his home,
489 Central avenue. Games were
played and prizes were awarded
o Freddie Miles, Paul Boerigter,
Billy Bos and Vernon Kraai. Eight
guests were present.
Oct. 23 in Douglas hospital.
Swan M. Sequist, who has filled
the office of secretary of the Al-
legan county fair for many years,




overlook real value. I-H flour,
a little higher than “bar-
gb flours, is the best buy of
4h« all beeaaae of Ha quality.
Ask your grocer for it
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Blok of Hol-
land celebrated their golden wed-
ding at the home of a son, Mr. and
Mrs. James Blok, in Grand Rap-
ids Nov. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Blok had
Six applicants for auxiliary rural
letter carrier at Fennville wrote the
civil service examination here Sat-
urday. . The papers will be sent to
Washington and the successful ap-
plicant chosen there.
Capt. John D. Campbell, 76, a re-
tired Great Lakes captain, died on
Sunday at his home eight miles
__ _____ ... -uu mig U1V1L iimu northwest of Fennville. He oper-
planned to remain at home to cele- ff?!. a re80rt business on Lake
brate, quietly thanking the Lord ne*r here the last sev-
for these long years together, but voar' — - -----
were entirely'surprised by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brusse, the former be-
ing a brother of Mrs. Blok, who
called at the home and taking them
for a joy ride drove them to Grand
Rapids, where their eight children
and grandchildren Jiad gathered— - s ofi kouicicu
together to surprise them. Mr. and
Mrs. B!ok were born and married
m The Netherlands, coming to this
country in 1883, and are 74 and
a number of gold coins.
Mrs. Alex Van Zanten enter-
tained the mothers of the Knicker-
bocker society at her home Friday.
A circuit court jury Monday
night awarded Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton L Beckwith of Ganges town-
ship $2,060 damages against Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Williams of
eral years. Funeral services were
held Monday under Masonic aus-
pices, with burial in Douglas ceme-
tery. Surviving are the widow and
three daughters, Julia, Irene and
Adelaide.
OLIVE CENTER
Mrs. Charles Tuttle, 84, resident
of Olive Center and West Olive un-
~ - - ...» -.v ,, «„u til about a year ago, died Saturday
d j ” tii V*’ rMP**tively. Mr. morning at the home of her son,
and M«. Blok were presented with Rollie Tuttle, of Tustin, Mich. Mrs.
h# OMM Tuttle was born in Indiana on Nov.
29, 1848, and has lived in the vic-
inity of Olive Center for about 50
years.
Surviving are five sons, Rollie
of Tustin, Lonie of Grand Rapids,
Leonard of Detroit, Louis of Flint
and Vem of Holland; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mae Gegot of Detroit,
Mrs. Lee Watson of Holland and
Mrs. Rosetta Riemersma of Grand
Rapids; one brothers, John Bensin-Grand Rapids? The plaintiffs
brought a farm on a contract and
were unable to pay in full. The
Williams foreclosed. Beckwith
brought suit to recover $3,000, al-
was
were
leging the value of the farm
misrepresented. The jurors
excused, subject to call.
MEETINGS IN LARGEST
OTTAWA POULTRY DISTRICTS
Feeding and management of
poultry for profitable results will
be explained by O. E. Shear from
the stole college at a series of
meetings in Ottawa county next
week. Agricultural Agent Milham
FOR SALE — Two cows at farm
miles west, miles north
of Fennville. ERNEST WENZEL,
Rout* 2, Fennville. 2tc47
FOR SALE— Light tan imitation
fur coat, sise 16; practically
new. Only $10. Phone 4831 or
apply at 170 West Twelfth street
2tc46
FOR RENT-Upstairs. All con-
venience* including complete bath;
heated. 88 Weet Twenty-first
street. Holland. Mich. 33ptf
WANTED TO BUY old coal and
wood ranges of all kinds. Nies
Hardware Co.
ger of Pullman, and a sister, Mrs.
Pollie Coon of Pullman.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
Dykstra funeral home. Rev. Jamei
M. Martin, pastor of Third Re-
formed church, officiated. Burial
took place in Olive Center ceme-
tery. - o -
MICHIGAN LAKES TO BE
PUNTED WITH PERCH
What is expected to be perhaps
mppHn™ «. VuT' " " V ----- to* distribution of pike-
C0U?ti.l?ext P6”*’ ®r>llow pickerel,” in Mich-
 igan’s lakes in years will be made
has arranged for these meetings in by the fish division of the depart-
Z-L.rr?! P?u'iry ̂ "TObips in ment of conservation within the
next three weeks.
Spawning conditions in Saginaw
bay, where all of the eggs were ob-
tained, were ideal, it was said, and
unusually large quantities of eggs
were gathered by commercial fish-
ermen and turned over to the state.
Spawn taking began immediately
with the reopening of the plke-
perch commercial fishing season
April 11. Spawning had been some-
what delayed because of the fact
that the freeze-up in Saginaw bay
did not come until late during the
past winter. Then began a gradual
rise in temperature facilitating
spawning.
order to bring the results of the
latest experiments for low cost ra-
tion and winter management.
Meetings are scheduled for Wed-
nesday, Nov. 16, at Holland town-
ship hall at 10 a. m. Vriesland
township hall at 2 p. ra., and Smal-
legan hall, Forest Grove, at 7:30
p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 17, at George-
town township hall at 10 a. m.
Bledon township hall at 2 p. m. and
Coopers ville high school at 7:30
p. m.
Poultrymen who follow the prop-
er methods and reduce the cost of
rations and prevent losses are in
the best economic position of any
group in the county. The large
poultry industry in the county will
be a great factor in maintaining
better living conditions in the coun-
try.
FOB SALE — New cabinet heater?
$23 and up; new coal and woo<
Wee, $14 and up. Lowest price
in Holland. Trade in your olr
stove. Nies Hardware Co. 40tf<
FOR SALE — Split oak fence posts
at 10 cents each Mrs. H. Schro-
tenboer, R. No. 1, Zeeland, Mich,
wetted 9 miles north and one-
half mile west of Zeeland.
When Quality Is wanted, you
will choose the
Zeeland Art Stadio
for your finest Photographs
E. J. MacDERMAND
Zeeland, Mich.
Phone 107 for Appointment
Buehler Bros., Inc.
Cash Market
The Food Emporium of Holland
Specials for Saturday Only
Beef Roast, center cuts .. ....................... ..
Choice Pork Roast ............................ gc
Veal Roast, milk fed ............................ ...
Pork Chops, center cuts ....................... 13c
Beef Steak. Round or Sirloin ..... .............. 10c
Rolled Roast, no bone, no waste ............. H^c
Frankfurters, large size. Slba. for .............. He
Ring Bologne or Liver Sausage ................. 0c
Freah Dressed Chicken ........................ He
Picnic Hama, or Bacon Squarea .................. fc
Sliced Boiled Shoulder ......................... He
Oleo Oolmar Nut, 2 Iba. for .................... 10c
Big Ben Laundi? Soap, 8 bars for ........... 28c
Go Tern ment Inspected Me«u. - Groceries of
National Repute.
We deliver Bjafo^in the City for f cents.
Bros.,lK,34W.8tk.
M
HIDDEN MONEY GOES BACK
IN BANKS IN BIG WAY
A dispatch from Washington
states that hoarded cash haa been
coming out of the old sock so rap-
idly of late that money in circula-
tion in Auguat showed the most
favorable trend of any month since
last February.
i Figures made public by the
Treasury Department today reveal-
ed a circulation decrease of $38,-
000,000 for the month, which is con-
trary to the usual trend for this
season, when vacations and crops
are under way.
Money in circulation at the end
W.691,000,000, or
$656,000,000 more than a year ago,
while last spring money in circula-
tion waa a billion dollars more than
the year before.
Money put In circulation includes
large amounts of hoarded funds
and all other not accounted for by
banka. Treasury experts say hoard-
ing has now dropped below the bil-
lion mark for the first time this
7®ar and they look for a further
^crease until normal is reached
with the Improvement in business.
• • -V
Since these figures were given
money has been coming out of hid-
ing in large amount*. Even an
election did not stem the tide of





FIVE YEARS IN PEN
"We Were Pretty Tough Boys and
Deferred It” They Agree as
Freedom Cornea
Although Innocent of the bank
wWto toor were eon-
vtoed. three men admitted here
today that they deserved the five
year* they have served In Jackson
prison. That they had been crimi-
nal in suite of a miscarriage of
histlee they confessed and punish-
ment was warranted.
The men are Jack Lee, 81 years
old: Leon GratowsH. 29, and For-
rest Shepard, 29. Five years ago
they were sentenced from 90 to 40
jjara for robbing the Bellevue,
Mich, bank of $2,552. Three othe^
men have been convicted of the
crime— two this week. Authorities
have admitted that justice miscar-
ried and the three will be freed.
But it was not a miscarriage of
’"stele at all Prosecutor George W.
Watson of Eaton county, contend-
ed today, and the “innocent” men
KS*1- <>n day the Bellevue
tenk was held up, Lee, Gratowski
and Shepard stuck up three blind
pigs in Jackson.
“That Is why we could not estab-
lish an alibi,” Lee told police. “The
proeecutor time after time asked
us to divulge our whereabouts at
the time of the robbery. We could
not sav a word. The Jury was im-
pressed. And so we went to prison.
“We have learned a lesson. We
were pretty tough boys when they
picked us up. We thought we were
smart and that we could not be
caught But after five years in
Jackson prison we are neither
smart nor tough.” ‘
The men were paroled tempora-
rily to Prosecutor Wataon yester-
day by Gov. Brucker. On Monday
the prosecutor will ask Judge Rus-
sell R. McPeek to grant them a new
trial. If he agrees, the prosecutor
will then move to quash the indict-
ment
“In this way, the records pf the
trio will be cleared,” Watson ex-
•lained. “If they are merely parplainec
doned, the conviction would stand
59 years, passed away last week,
Thursday afternoon, at the home
Of her sister, tyre. Peter Osse-
waarde. 119 South State street
Zeeland, where she has been mak-
ing her home. Death resulted from
a heart attack. Miss Spitsbergen
has been a resident of Zeeland
practical1^ all her life. She is sur-
vived by four sisters, Mrs. Eliza-
n...«t if they get Into trouble ̂ Ver
again."
ZEELAND
and Mrs. William Woltering of
Holland, and a brother. Henry
Spitsbergen of Noddersville. Fu-
neral services were held Saturday
Und funeral home la Zeeland. Rev.
J. Van Peunem, pastor of Fint
Reformed thurch, will officiate.
Burial took place in Zeeland.
Grandvill* high school’s powerful
football team chalked up a victory
over an old rival Novemoer 5 when
It defeated Zeeland high by a de-
cisive 26 to 6 score. Grandvllla dls-
I played the smooth-working offense
that haa enabled it to defeat
I teams aa East Grand Raplda
men of Coach Vahderbush put— -- - --- - ---- ---- over
! two touchdown* In the fint quarter
 Md tejilild twice In the third pe-
riod. Link, B. Little and Nyenhouae
Miss Jennie Spitsbergen, aged afternoon at 3 o’doff^aPunge- 1 toredwith^a ten^ruM^^tand-
- —o -
AGNEW
, Misa Ruby Marble and Miss En
lyn Behm of Agnew srere Hollan
visitor* recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rosendal
of Agnew were visiting in Hollaix
calling on their children, Mr. an
Mrs. “Berate” Rosendahl of Vli
ginia Park.
Politics and political speeche
hereabouts is over— thanks for
rest
CUT YOUR FOOD BILL
BY SHOPPING AT KROGER'S
Smoked Hams mrrd— Whol, o, >UI< htlf
Center Sliced Smoked Ham
T/2
t 15c
Beef Kettle .Roast . i, 9C
: *"* Kb*
• Rolled Rib Root » UVk Fillet of Haddock . s'/m
Pork Roast Lean fresh picnic .3$*
Gold Medal or PILLSBURY FLOUR































PriintS Large meaty 50-60 die 2 fa 11c
* t 17c Ptmirt Butter 2 £ 19c
10c
Embassy— A Hch, smooth quality













Gelatine Dessert 4 - 1 9c
Country Club • All Haven
Raisins 4 & 29c
Calumet bahno powder *«• 25c
Pumpkin 3 25c
Cocoa Ot. Mo**, 2 *><•» 23c
Honey 19c
Bread cmAya* nwh.i«i fie
Let w bake year "Homs «sd*w bread
Cookies r>10c
Oven fresh • Nona Sojar or Coceasst Crisp
Pancake Flour 5 :
Country Club • tO-o*. phg. 7e
Seminole Tissue 3 -




Head Lettuce ̂  t >•> 15c
AppIaS Fancy Jonathans 4 fa 23C
(DELICIOUS • all that the nams impllai 4 lbs. 15c)
Potatoes us-TChw 10c
Idaho Potatoes 27c















































Total ........... | 6,67*. 41
RKCEIPTH— RKGIHTKR OP DERM
First Day’s Session
The Board of Supervisor* met
pursuant t# adjournment on Mon-
day, October 10, 1032 at 10:00
a. m. and was called to order by
tho Chairman, Mr. Hcneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Draift, Havodink, Harrison, Her-
injr, Plaggemeyer, Hendrych, Hy-
ma, Stegenga, Henevcld, Marshall,
Baumann, Graham, Cline, Slaugh-
ter, Martin, Ver Duin, Rycenga, and u would t* a «ji«(inci iom w »n» r«un.
Roibach, Mi-wr, V.n Ark, V.n ’> Z. .-.w- w WWW-- - * - — -










Undoubtedly the time of apportioning
your fund for Iftll I* at hand, and we
hereby make application for the uaual
grant of ttoo.oo to hoip u* in our work
of looking after the fallen glrla from
your County.
You have been very kind to u» in the
pact, and we truet that there will be a
continuation of the name.
I may say that no fur thin year three
glrla have been received into our hrwpitnl
from Ottawa County.




Mr. Rycenga moved that the
communication be referred to the
Finance Committee, which motion
prevailed.
Mrs. Arnold of the Starr Com-
monwealth for Boys addressed the
Board and requested an appropria-
tion to help carry on the work.
Mr. Rosbach moved that the re-
quest be referred to the Finance
Committee, which motion pre-
vailed.
Report from William O. Van Kyck
Board of Supervisor*
( ’ —
I Uk leave to report that pursuant to
your orders of Oct. 12. 1*11. work on tb*
Civil War Soldier* Record wan continued.
The t»Ul enlistment for Ottawa County
during the war, including rs-enlistmenU.
but cseluding some thirty wtwe townnhlp
is still uncertain, no* stand as follonm
Allendale 26. Blcndon 4*. < heuter 111.
Crockery l*«. ('.wnwtnwn 1W.
ven 170. Holland SSI. Jamealown *7. Olive
35. I’olkton 166. Robinwn ti. Spring Lake
7L Tallmadge Ittt. Wright 1M. and Age-
land 11*. Total li7*d.
TV number of tho** lost 1" Ibe war.
so far a» now appear*, la a* Wtow*. -
Allendale «. Itlendon 1 ChewUr
cry 11. Georgetown 17.
Holland 3*. Jamestown 16. Olive 8. 1 «»«•
ton IS. Roblneon *. Spring Uke 17. Tall-
madge 2*. Wright 14. Zwland II. and
County at Urge *. Total *1*. There are
^oAu^nmaT^who enlisted from OUawa
In 1361—6. the following.
iNirted to me. *U1I living Philip Dohm.
Cheater. Ca V. *th Cav.. prwenl residence.
Grand Ra|dds ; Thomas J. Toogood. C rock-
ery. Co. G. 2l*t Inf., preaent roahtony
Pcdkton ; George W. Ednon. <>orgetowd.
Co. C. 10th Cav.. present r«sidanrf Ot-
,ego; Joos Ver I’Unke. Holland. !•
26th Inf., present residence Gary. Ind- :
Gerrit S. Domburg. HjdbsBd K— X‘h
Inf., present residence Holland; George W
Nichols. Holland. Co. 1. 7th Cav.. present
rroldence Buena VUU. Oregon ; Samuel
Ijtne. Jamestown. Co. K. ttlh Inf., pres-
ent residence. Grandvllle ; John Jackson.
Polkton. ISth Battery. L A. "T'
deuce Coopersville: Charles A. Nklwto.
Tallmadge. Ca 1. l«th Inf.. P«»ent^re.i-
ilenee. Coopersville : Myron
your Umrd. I would l>e pleased to have
you consider my application for reappoint-
ment.
You are aware that I serve full Ume and
receive additional compensation for my
»ervira* This arrangement waa brought
before your board in 1*23 by the chairman
of the road commission subaUntUlly as
follow* :
"For several year* one of our commis-
sioners who is espcrUlly qualillad has been
rendering unusual service for the small
salary IVsed by the supervisor* (1800,00
tier year • . This member now is offered a
position that would deprive ua of hi* valu-
able serviem. He Is an exceptional executive
It be distinct l ss to the eo -
be retained as a full time executive and
srcrelary for an additional compensation
of li.WO.OO per year. We have discussed
(ho matter with the good roads committee
who are agreeable to It If there te no
nhieetion In this we will pay the additional
salary from our general expense fund,
wMrh win entail no additional appropria-
tion. HI* duties will Include the work of
secretary of the newly organised County
Bark Board."
All numbers were present and no ob-
jection to the procedure was rsised. in
fart, the statement of our chairman was
applauded. Unfortunately no record vote
of approval was taken at that time. The
question as to the legality of this arrange-
ment lias just bten brought to the atten-
tion of our boa-d If you see IU to re-
appoint me I would like the matter of full
time employment and contingent compen-
sation formally acted npon In order to









I have learned that Wm. M. Connellys
term of office as CGunty Road Commis-
sioner of Ottaws County will expire on
December list of this year and that your
Board will make the appointment of a
Commlssioder for the ensuing six year*.
Mr. Connelly has been one of the out-
standing County Road CommUskmen. of
the State for many years, in fact ever since
he served as State Senator in 191* and
1*23. He was very instrumental in bring-
ing about the 660.0*0.000 road bond Issue
and in shaping the legislation under which
this money was expended. In this way,
he rendered valuable amistancr to the peo-
ple of the State of Michigan and was a
credit to his County.
1 know that he t* capable and always
has had the road Interest# of hi* County
st heart and I would Is* very sorry " be
Is not continued in the position he now
holds.
In general it may be said Uiat counties
which have made the meet progress in road
building and the beet showing for the mon-
ey expended are the one* that have made





















It Oil A Gas Lease*,
etc.
8 Power of Attor-
neys ...... ......
60 Sheriff Deeds ..
1 Mechanic Liens -.
3 Attachments —
7 C'ertiAed Cop It* ..
» Patent* .........
13 Li* Pendens ...
II Is*vit*l
27 Alignment Oil
A Gas leases ...
2 Redemption Mort-





















1. 1881 to July
IM. 1*11) .......




4-H Club Badges ..

























W*rt« ......... I 3.6W.M









-.— .I 1 1,0*0.01
7M.M
2.00
Total ..... ..... 1 I 3.M846
RECEIPTS — JUSTICE OF PEACE
Fine* ............. I 1.841. 80
RECEIPTS— HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Refund - Doctor's
Salary (U. S.» » 1.4*9.81
Refund On Budget



































poor Fund ....... 28.638.20
Library Fund 6.676.66



















Fund  ..... —
Primary SchoolFund ....... 308.476.60
Teachers' Institute
Fund - ----- -----
Temporary Relief
Fund ---. ---- ---
Redemption Fund
Naturalisation Fund
T. B. Fund ...... -
























..ii. vs***"* , n r u
munkation be received and placed cities end Viiisgm
Salaries






























Room Rent ------ .







Radio Service k Re-







































































Probation Fere ...I 161.00
Furniture k Ft*-




Male nr., ..... I a.*37.IO
Committee Work 1.630.15
Nuualisatlun Mol-
ing at l^niRiug.. 23.10
Bupervimni Dure . 80.60
Listing Dogs ... . 81180
Printing k Binding *78.(0
Stationery l Office












































































nHlllIX MVK’" W 1 n v.  -
on file, which motion prevailed.
Report of the County Clerk
Ottaua Ceunty. Michigan
Grand Haven. Mich., Oct. 10th. 1*32.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisor*.
OUawa County. Michigan.Gentlemen:— , „ _ ,
I herewith submit my Annual Report of
the receipt* and diRbursementw for the
County of Ottawa for the period from July
lat. 1931 to July l*t. 1*32.
RECEIPTS OK COUNTY TREASURER
Fund 36.7*2.99










„ -- Primary School ...
g. C rearer; institute
EarheaU Fund — -
Redemption Fund



















|>i»bur»»m»nta— Cl aaallr alien
STATE INSTITUTIONS AND QUARTER-
LY SETTLEMENTS
State Sanatorium -.1 484.39
Kalamutoo State
fright, Co. D. Eng. and Mec.. present
d w
Xe-^rr'l'ith Inf., prment residence lM0
reenvillc and Hiram B. Knowlton. Allen- (.4>unly Ko(ul slnk.
tie, Co. F. 6th Cav.. preuent reuidence At- 1 |nlf Kund ......
ndale. Toul 13. . , .J T. B. Patient Fund
In obtaining Information at Wasblnirton it of Taxiw
M found nec.-arytohlro.nlnveaUg.tor. ̂
hi* Involved an expense of »15.00^ «»ui 8UU, Ttix Vund
hoot 20" reports were received , Naturalisation Fund
Z\.i:UoTLe.xhiSn!hc°
^ XiS Total ......... * 11,293.675.77rVriT RKcK,m ru"D ,N
^hlp^and^^r'llumb-rT found, notably interest on ItepoaH* I 2.212.13
'Wfor Grand Haven. The djaft^H* Ce^le.Uon^ o^^
Dog Taxea . ....... 8.007.1"












•Jectwl Taxes . .
County Tax ------
Collect ion F ee ----
























mihT no "doulit ""pu've valuable on this
iiint I have. alro. many P.«e* of^ote.
'be entered 'in the rocoH now on file In
sir
.n, ('.rartrto-i. •'"I Bb*1"*
consulted. The "uota. of 1.866 f"
vlkton. Wright, «"d >>""
und. except one name for Zenlsntt
The whole Investigation.
ate publication*, wax m** profitable.
dV far satisfactory. J^1
unship and tounty records and file* nfXTw miwh evidence. It Is now nec-
^g^wW^hc^CWU r^ni I " M0rtW*
m been accomplished and on what re-
al"* to be ^ t(ullyi
WM 0. VAN EYCK.
rt 10. 1932.
Mr. Luidcns moved that the rc-
irt be received and placed on file,
hich motion prevailed.
Mr. 0. P. Milham, County Apn*
iltural A Rent, submitted his an-
nal report verbally.
Mr. Cline moved that the report
j referred to the Committee on
griculturo, which motion pre-
‘iSr!’ William Stribley. Secretery
' the Chamber of Commerce, ad-
Tttsrd the Board and requested
iaf the Board appoint a commit-
« to attend the annual meeting
' the West Michigan Tourist and
eaort ABSociation to be held in
rand Rapids on Thursday, Octo-
;r 13th. .
Mr. Cline moved that the id-
lest be referred to the Commit-
•o on Finance for investigation
id ,report, which motion prevailed.
Communication from William M.
Connelly *
October 8. 1982.
> the Board of Supervisors!
nllemen :
My term a* county road com nils* loner ax-
re* Dcctmber SUL, 1981. The appoint-





Refund Doctor * Sal-
sry. Hualth Dept.














quent Tax .. .....





Cash Sale of Old
Desk ....... - -
Recripts from Reg-







































| Refund Taxes ----
J Approving Plats
! Apiary Inspection*




























Postage .. .... .....
Printing A Binding
Stationery A Office




Refund — Dog Li-
cense ...... -----
Listing Dog* Twp.





















































Mr. DamslrB moved th»t the
report be laid on the table, which
motion prevailed.
( ommuniration from Jamen J.
Danhof
Grand Haven. Mirk.. July 18. 1*32.
To the Hon. Board of Huperviaon
for Ottawa County, Mtch
Gentlemen 1
On heeount of the general depre«#lon
and men out of work you rwnmmeadod
last January tkat the County OfftrlaW nf
Ottawa County take a cut of ten percent
of their saiarias. I among them agreed to
Ukr the rut. Thu* far I have paid Into
Hie County Treasurers office IJ0.00 pee
month from January I, tfSl to June 10,
193-t. a total of 1180.00. luuA June again
you asked Ihe CMiity OfflrlaJ* to take a
twmly perrent cut in place of Ihe ten
percent beginning July I, 1932. Tu Oil*
i sgr.cd #nd will iwy for the ensuing aix
month* at Iks rule uf 440(10 |wr month
or a totol nf I34U.0U Inal February It
l>»rsmr nrvrtxary to make a rhange In our
rlei leal foroa thereby saving the tax-pay
ei* the sum ef l*iH».00 per year.
Personally I should like to see what
money we refund, a* f»r a# the Probute
Court ts ronrerned. u*ed for welfare wwrk
exeluaively for IhnM la need, and not for
genernl purpneci I Wleve that the public
would htnrilly ajiprov# #ueh aetion by
>*m.' Honorable body «nd I therefore ree-
ominemt that such arllon be taken by you




Mr. Damitr* movffd that the
rammunicitlon bt* rtferird to the
KipHnce ('ommiltee, which motion
iin'valled.
The Clerk prntentH the hUIc-
ment from tho Auditor (irnorttl m
Department for Htatr taxed to in*
rniKvd In 0tUw» Tounty.
AUDITOR GBNBgALM J'FpA«T*JKNT
I uniting. Mtrh.. Bepl. 21. IW-
To the Clerk "f the Board of huperv4#or»
of the County of Ottawa.
Kir You are Ivreky notified thot a Elate
Tax has tori. •Pt-rrtkmrd to «k* roroTOl
.on# lies of l lie Etote- •eeord ng to the lari
return, "f the -ggeegatr ̂ •'•“,7, tf»-
nble property therein made to I hi* off toe.
sod a-' equalised and deiermlaed by the
Ktale Ibmrd of Kquallwtlon et their era-
ton in August, 1*8*.
The amount of Klato Tax apportioned to
your rounly under various art# of the
l^islalure is a» follow#, to wit:
Paid Sanitarium ....... 1.3*.50
Ammwt to Be Raiard .. 1.278.88
Jamestown To*osMp-No Aeeount.
ONs# Township No Aeeount.
^ . Farit T.wasMt
Overdroft ............ ka: (»0
PnM Sanitarium ....... 199.00
AppropriaUn ......... | 882.0*
m.M
Cash Refund ___ ...
Bald Twp. ..... ..... 81
Amount to Be REM -
Polhami TnwnaMp
Ovordmft ... ........... | *17.80
Appreprtatton .......... I 117.88
Paid Eanllarlum ....... 482.80
Amount to Be Raised .. 402.80
Port Hkridoa Township No Account.
Robinson Township No Arcoual.
Spring lake Tewnshlp
Ovri draft ......... |l.**4.80 .
Cash Received Individuals I 27188
Paid Hlale ............ 184.00
Paid Twp. ..... M.0U
Cash Refund Etnle . . 888.08
Paid ... ............. N8 00
Apprvprtalinn ------- 1,6*4.88
Paid Eanltorlam ....... 2.291.80
Amount to He Raised .. 2J9I.88
Tallmadge Townakip No Patient.
Overdraft ........# 86.40
fa-h Hefuad SUte .. 1 396.00
Paid Twp .............. 396.00
Pakl Sanllorlum .... .. 749.00
PaM Dr. MUIer . 6.00
Appropriation . ....... . 88.60
Cash Received Individual $#.00
Paid State ......... 8.00
raid Twp 10.00
Amount to Be lUlsetl 764.00
Zealand Ta*a*Mp
Paid Sanllorlum .t— 1 1,1 $0.00
Amfihl to Be Raised $1,120.00
Grand R*«en City
Ovnrdraft ........... $6,600.60
Cnsh Refund State . $1,134.00
PaW City ............. 1,116.00
Appropriation ..... ... #6,608.68
Paid Sanllorlum ........ 3.860.60
Amount to Be Ral»#d 1.160.60
i, 083. 50
Ad ertiBing Mtchtgr"  — ;
Agn* ulturr. Dept of Tiitorriilnr Llvegtoek




Mkhlon^Btale College I Mill Taxi
University of Michigan I Mill Tax' ......
Total stale Tax
You will cause the above to be
fore the Board "f Supervisorv of y.ur
nounty at their session in Octobei. 1W2^





Kcforml to ihe Committee on
T*xes und Apportionment.
Mr. Cline moved that the Hoard
adjourn to Tuehduy, October II,













































1 Freight A Exprm •
Traveling Expenses











Thp Board of Supervisoni met
pursuant to adjournment on Tues-
day. October II, 1M2 at 10:(K) a.
nt. and was called to order by the
Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Meaara.
DraRt. Ilavedink, Harrifion, Her*
linjf, PlBfgemeyer, Hendrych, Hy-
ma. SmallcKan, StefCBfa, Henc-
veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham,
Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Ver
; Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner,
6.663.91 1 Van Ark. Van Kyck, Luiden?,
Brower, Hamster, Kiumpcr and
Roosenraad. ,
Absent: Mr. Lubbers.
rnabled this -Wlatton to rota "" Pr»r-
Urally their urual volume of publicity tor
1932 *nd in spite of the depression whirh
hu* nffieUd generul burines* *0 much, it
|s notably true thnt the "'V
has been sffected lesa than any other bush
nesa. Thl* ss*-m# to Justify • cwitinu-
gnee of the wurk and your favorable eoiw
^^Your parllritlar aPenkion is railed to
the Century <»f Progreaa (World# Fair) to
b.. held In Chicago during 1913, which the
Board of Director* of this Asaoetottoa be-
llrve to be a marvelous opportunity lor
Michigan to "cash In" and In order that
wo may obtain our fair ahara of thl*
proUble business w* mu.t have the eon-
tinued support frwn your county.
A copy "f "ur annual finawetol rmmH
will lie mailed >ou prior to your next mrot-
Youra very truly.





Cask Rtfuud Male .. .
Paid 1 wp.
Appropriation ....... ..... .
Paid Kanttorium . 6.629.W)












Paid Dr. Boone ......
Appropriation -
Paid Eanltorium ..








Mr. Cline moved Ihit the report
be referred to the Committee on
Public Health, which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Dtmaifl moved that *1**
cut I order of buBineos be rulled for
at 11:00 r. m. October 12th to hear
front the Sheriff. Chief of Police of
Holland und the Juatieeti of the
Peace of IlolUnd ref»rding the
neecofiity of rfUining the Deputy
Sheriff at Holland, which motion
^SlrDiigt moved that the Board
adjourn to Wednesday, October
J2, »t 10:00 a. m., which mp-





The Board of Supervigore met
pursuant to adjournment on Wed-
nesday, October 12, 1032 at 10:00
a. m. and waa called to order by
the Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Preuent at Roll Call: Mewra.
Dragt, Havedlhk, Harriwn, Her-
inf, Plaggcmcycr, Hendrych, Hy-
ma, Smallegan, Stegenrfa, Hene-
reM. Marehall, BteWMMin, Graham,
Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Rycenga,
J ....... ̂  .Rosbach, Van Kyck, Idiidens,
J ^BwroUry-MMMgtr. I Klamper and
Mr. Ruabach moved that the |
T«Ul
t 63.917.67Tutu) ........ -
HOLDIERH RELIEF FUND (Office
Printing A Bindings 4.6"
Telephone . ...... 1L80
i Total ...........
PROBATE COURT
Salaries .......... $ 7,10104
Machine Repairs l°W
Conveyance —Insane 122.61
| Ibmnl A taro IV-
I pendent Child







Clerical ̂  ....... - -
Convention r.x-
























communication bf referred to the
Finance Committee, which motion
prevailed.
The Clerk presented roinmum-
cations from the Slate Unemploy-
ment Commiasion, State Welfare
CommisBion and Michigan State
College, which were received and
placed on file.
The Clerk presented a commun-
ication from the Department of
AcronuulicH which was, upon mo-
tion of Mr. Damatra, referred to
j the Speeial Airport Committee.
>lr i.unnrrn Mr. Danuttra moved that all
The Journal of the first day’s department reports W presented
session was read and approved. to the Board not later than !• culay,
Dr. Ten Have of the Health Unit which motion prevaded. ||w) y UUkn. .
hi. annua, ruport ^ I ̂  t ^ ‘
Mr. Hendrych moved that the re-. 1:30 |». m„ which motion prevailed.
Absent: ‘ Mesirs. Lubbent, Ver
Duin, Mianer and Van Ark.
The Journal of the neeond day fi
aession was read and proved.
HroMW Grocary .......
Naiarol In Co. .......
Rrotk-s Brakery . .....
.........
Jankar Har4wwro .....
M-snl |hn ...... ...
Kdwani J. Bnu^yi .
M. Van RmIm ..5
Nrison WyngaarArn . .^ Wtete* —
Paal lipteaaa .....




I aw ronro D* Vries
Aprbari* Mr I»onaW
Jot VnlNlril ..v., ,




















Total ........... * 26.732.09
RECKIPTH — COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE
Entry Fro — Law
Casca .... ....... I
Ex- Party - Law
Caaea ...........
Entry Faro - Chan-




cult Qntrt ..... .
Decree Few— Chan-








































*ane — - --------
Medical - Afflicted
Child . ..........



















Printing A Binding* ̂
| Totol ...........
COURT HOUSE AND GROUNDS
! Salary ... ......... * 1,600.00
1 Cleaning. Toilet A
Laundry ........
















port be referred to the Committee
on Public Health, which motion^
prevailed.
Communication from Ihe Michigan
Slate A tutorial ion of SupmisorM c* „
I Anting, Mtrh Oct IsL 1932 AftCmOOIl SCSSIOH
JK/.S"'*”" I Tha Bcar.1 of Supenjiaor. met
Grand Haven. Michigan. pursuant to adjournment on lucs-
Gentiemen: ni ( . fnr (|Hy, October II, 1932 Ht 1:30 p. m.zr. a,«i .•.hh l. order i,y u,r
itervUors. Thi* meeting win held | Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
the City IUII. Unsing, Michigan on J.nu- h1 r„|1 ('^U; Messrs.s z i }»«, nr,.
m-eting on* of the tost in it* history. mg, Plaggcincyer, Hendrych, JSmttl-
In these troublous time* the meeting Slegengtt, Heneveld, Mar-'ZX rhall. IlHimuinii. Owh.m, Clin...
laturr #111 i«- only for tii# go*d of all slaughter, Martin, Ver Duin, Ky-'
concerned, s* " ^ w jeenga, Rosbarh, Misner, Van Ark,
work to our mutuHl advantage. I,, , „ . .
The officer# of the arogM-iation are very Vatt Kyck, I.UldeitS, BfOWer, Dam-
, dtuirou* of having your county represented sJrH Klllinper, and Roosenraad.
6D 10 at Oils meeting, slid for that rcaron are; *t, .... vir |..l)Kent
asking you at your October seatlon to AOMlIl. ffir. liUDDCm.
formulate plans to wnd one or more del.- ( RKPORT OF COUNTY TREAHURKR
gate.* to I An sing in January. The Mib-
jscU to b.- discussed will more than com-
petisatr any expenditure that might he
made.
Report of the A'
Committee
Grand Havan, Mich., Oet IXth, 1*32.
To the Hon. Board of BupmUon,
Ottawa County. Michigan.
(tantieme" :
Your Auditing UommKtoe would ro-
Hpectfully report the fol towing to ha a
list of all rlalma i«Nnt#4 to Uwm tortheir since the June. 1*32 roa-
, ion and In pur.uanee of a previou# order
of thi* Board we have ordered wune pakl

















Totol 'Uu- • • • ' ...... .#*.*49.11
BIB* AMowf*! tor Month of July.
1*18 ... ....... ...... .......... |2, Ml. 54
BUI* Allowed for Month of Aug.
19*1 ........................ 12.612, *7
1MIU Allowed fur Mouth ef Kept
1*32 . .......... 11.436.29
Mr. Graham moved tho adoption
of the report, which motion ppo-
vnijfftj ai,#h<rwn by the following
Voaa—Meaani. Dragl, Ilavedink,
Harrison, Herinf, Piaffe mey«rf
Hendrych, Ilyina, Bmallefttn, Ste-
fenfk, Heneveld, Maiahall, Bnu-
mann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter,
Martin, Rycenga. Roabarh, Vim*
Eyrk, Uidriw, Brower, Danutra,
Klumper and Roosenraad.
Nays— None.
Mr. Steketee, Sheriff of Ottawa
County; Peter Leviencc, Chief t»f
Police of Holland, and Rufus Cra-
mer, Chief Deputy Sheriff, ml
dressed the Board regarding tho
retention of the Chief Deputy
sheriff at Holland.
Mr. Cline moved that the matter
be referred to the Committee on
County Oflkera, the Prosecuting
Attorney and Messrs. Damatra
and Hyma for investigation and
Report, which motion prevailed.
Mr. A. G. Swan of the Michigan
Children’s Aid Society addresred
the Board and requested an ap-
propriation for the organisation.
Referred to the Finance Commit-
Mr. Van Kyck moved that Um
Board adjourn to 1:30 thi* after-
noon, which motion prevailed.
Afternoon Session
The Board of Supervisor* m‘t
pursuant to adjournment on Wed-
nesday, October 12, 1932 at 1:30
p. m. and waa called to order by
th* Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Preacnt at Roll Call: Mews.
Draft, Ilavedink, Harrison, Her
ing, Plagremeyer, Hendrych, Uy-
ma. Smallegan, Stegenga, Hene-
veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham,
Clino, Slaughter, Martin. Rycenga,
Rosbach, Van Ark, Van Eyck,
Luideit*, Brower, Damatra and
Roosenraad.
Absent: Measra. Lubbers, Ver
Duin, Miiner and Klumptr.
Report of the Ottawa CcMmty
Road ComhMN
Grand Hsvro. MWk., Oft. 13. 1131
Tn th# Board of Bupmtoora
(touUMuro I—
We hand you hurewlth th* annusi r«
port nf the Board of County Rrod t um
miaatonm.
W. will bu plea#ed to have you d-rwl
it and then arrange for u time to ir> .
through R with u* within tho oex^ few
,l*Th# mlarlN of the mptoyee* of thto
department are paid through the gentral
rxpvniw arrount which U dtatributod ovr.
the «*t of malntoaMN aad woriroction
pro rsla per dollar ropeaded. They therjw
fore to not armeur m *eporote “««_ i,‘
the tlaariflrathm of eipendltnro*. Tki .
eyxlem wa* rerommemW hy the *U'"
auditor* that rurh project tour It* Ju-l
,,r»nK.rtlon of *ueh ex prow.
The talari** now paid are u follow#___ ___ _____ a# I
Engineer -#4.676.M; A-tatant Inginrrr







..... I 1,064.11 I 1.064.11
CORONER
Coroner*' Fee* ____ | 716.6"
Jury Fee* ...... ... . 64.6"
Stenographer*' Fee* 48.2"
Wltnew Fee* ...... 37.60
i’oat Mortem .j ____ 70.00
Photography ...... 12.60
Rental of Chair* .. 1.20
Printing k Binding 10.06
HtaUonery k Office














i Cement Sidewalk. .
; Maintenance of
I Equipment ......







let. 1931 to Jan.



















JwUce Fro. ...... | 1,128.00
...... I"-*




Jury .... ...... 20.00
Dinner* for Juror* 11.20
Printing A Binding 221.08
Total -------- « 1,788.66
We are enrlmdng h fnrm on whirh we
wi»h you to fill out giving the name# of
yoqr delegator together with their poet-
office addrr*i> and return #ame at onre to
the office of the Secretary. We are atau
•ending # #heH on whirh we vrith you
would enumerate subject* tor dl#cu#»U»n.
Throe subject* will to compiled and those
in which the majority are interested, the
prognun rommill^r *ill i»ndr*vor lo fnftkt
arrangement* for well-known speaker# to
taka care of tame.
The annual due# of your county arc
126.00 and can be »ent direct to the See.
rotary at your convenience or brought to
the convention by your regularly accred-
ited delegate*.
Your favorable action on thin matter
will to greatly appreciated by
Your# v«y truly.
DAVID C. LORD, Secretary.
JOHN C. BARRON, President.
Mr. Cline moved that the com-
munication be referred to the Fi-
nance Committee, which motion
prevailed.
Communication from the Mirbiiren
Tourint and Keaort Aa«ociation
Asking for an Appropriation
Grand Rapid*. Midi.. OcL 3. 1932.
Ctainty Clerk, Ottawa County,
Grand Haven. Michigan.
Dear Sir:—
Under Act 305, Public Arto of 1927. it
is permitted that Board* of Supervisor*
may appropriate five rent* on each 1100.00,
or not to exceed 12,000.00 in any one year,
tor advertising purpose*. Pursuant to
Ihb Act we hereby make formal applica-
tion for an appropriation to thU Asso-
ciation to assist in the general advertis-
ing of Western Michigan.
Owing to the support throughout the
communitie* of Western Michigan, it baa
REPORT OP TUBERCULOSIS PATIENT
FUND
Far Year Ending Hepleaiber 38. 1912
Oet 8. 1932.
To the Honorable Bn«rd of Superviuor* of
OUawa County. Michigan.GENTLEMEN vurnc.
The following i* report of the Indi'idual; Fred Klumper
Towmhip* and Oltlro of the Tuberculosis v M
Fund for the year ending September 30,
1932.
Your* truly,
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
County Treasurer.
Allendale T*wn*hlp— No Account.
Blrndon Tawnriilp No Account.
Dick Homke* ......... - .........
BrnJ. Brower ...................
Fred Graham ....... -
Phil Rwbadi ...................
RcM-hardt# . ..........
Doubled# y Broa A to. - .........
Grand Harou Dally Tribune .....
We»t PubllaMnc <«• ....... - --
Ihling Broa. Everard Oik ... -
Grand Haven F.lecUlral Supply
( «. .................... ...
Callaghan A Co .................
Kiel tidier Paper Oo ....... .....
Sheffield Bft*. --- ---- -- .......
Panama Carbon - — .........
G. R. Locaw Leaf Binder -
Typewriter Hale* A Service Co...
Boston Realaurant ... ---------
Muskegon Office E««lpm*lit Co. -
Addrexaograph Sale* Agency ....
Mward Cottle .. .............
Republic Paint A Varnlah Co. ...
Jame# A. Frank*
Hotel Wm. M- lerry
CtmmBftW Party ..... ......
John M. Hannlgau ...........
John ¥. Vxri Anrooy
Watoren*
Model Drug Co. .......
John J. Mulder .....
Madge Bresnahan ...........
National Education AmU. ........
Jay Cowing •
A doll’ •’ Seekman - ......
Govert Van '/.antwlrk .....
DanW F. Pareleen
John R. Pethmer* ..............
Wm. Ver Duin ..... .....
(Ver G. Damstra




Olmrlro E. l#ner .....
(ha». C. Borek . ... ...
Onderdemk Printing Co.
GerrH Eaagman .......
John Lubben ...... .....
Maurice Polack, tor. ....
G. 0. Groenewoud .....
Zeeland Reeord Co .....
Chroler Tawnshlp No Account. Brink Book Store
Crockery Tawmhlp Paul II. Rehm ...
Dr. Cr. Klbern Person* .
Overdraft. 1931 ........ $ 6.80 John Easterly ...
Paid In Clerk Dent. Lak 10.34 Cornel is Steketee
Cash Refund .State .... $ 8.00 Rufu# Cramer ...
Paid Twp. ............ 6.0" Peter Wierenger
Appropriation ----- ... 6.80 Jack Spongier
Amount to He Raiiwd 10.34 Fred Bo#ma -----
Geargetawn Tasnihip











Paid to Twp ......... J
Caah Refund Stale ...
Paid to Tap .......
Cask Received Probate
Paid to State . ........
.........
<'a*h Refund State ...
Paid ... .....
Amount to Be Raised .. *
Grand Haven Taunskip
Overdraft ... ........... I 448.00
Appropriation ......... t
Kefund ..........
Paid Twp .............. 110.00
Holland Township
Overdraft .............. 12.174.60Caah .... | 124.00
Paid Twp. TA*.-. ...... 124.00
Caah Refund SUte _ ____
Paid Twp. ............. 122.00
Appropriation ......... 2.174.60
Ca»h Refund State ..... 240.00






(!. J. Dumbo* ...
Mannii# Brandt ..
Guy Northouro -----
Joe E. Kardux . —
Bert Maurer ...... .
Walter Mlnuth .....
John D» Vree — —
Uwi* Eager* .....
Raymond Brown ..




Jack T. Martu* ....
Herbert Trick ......
, , , IW3 1934 1936 1936 1987 1938.
Principal #87.890.00 187.890.0" $89,890.00 $60.000.u" ##4i.0<HI.N 141.000.00
Inter evt 21,168.00 16.990.00 12.596.00 7.830.W 6,330.00 2.826.00
•e 6Ht «* •»
GENERAL HIGHWAY BONDS
1933 1934 1936
Principal ............ # 3 8,00V. 00 #288.000.t0 #123.000.00
Intcrrot ------------ 18,000.00 15,000.00 #,900.00
11.400.08: Secretory - $2,080.00; Deputy
Clerk $1,800,(10.
Any further Information will to cheer-
fully furnished upon request.
YWU BOARD OK COUNTY ROAD
COMHI8HIONERH.
Twenty Second Annaal Report ef the »*aid
ef Ceenty Rrod remml»alonrr*
Cannty ef Ottawa
Grand Haven. Mick. Sept- 30. 19TI.
To the Board of Hupenrlroro:
Regard le** of a eurtaUed budget thU ha*
.. Wen a year of considerable read bulliUnp
7.12 a<'tivlty In Ottawa County. The McN>h
93.80 1 Arl viM 228 mile, of road
ty syiUm thla year. The *Uto allotted
Ottawa County a substantial program nf
trunk line widening for the utiliratlon -.f
dislrw* labor, bringing the totol expen
lure* well above the preceding yean
NKW LAW*
Sweeping rhange* hove taken place In
our highway law*, .inee laid year. Th-
Covert act haa »>een -••fended tor by
year*. The amount now pennws'He 'o
raise by property tax for County Road p-«'
pose is limited to 26H of that fixe.1 t.y th-
old County Road Art. to the f#ee of O'-
law* Ceunty. we were allowwt three milli
under the old law*, however. *« "V'
raised thot amount. Last year the bud,.'
an imintcd to H( mill*. Under the '
law the limit I# V. of a mill. Under ih~
old Uw, one half of the motor v*hM"
weight tax wa* refurord to the fount'*"
for highway |«irpo*e*. umter the new tow
all of th# weight tax I* returne<l to the
oo'intiei and shall be urod according U *
schedule #ei op to Ihe Art. The first h
plication of thl# new money "hail to mad-
to med Covert Debt obllgat tor:*. Then fol-
low* other earmarking# which will no*. ci>r-
cern OUawa County lor #on# lime to
souks •• Ihe Corort obligation* will Co-
up all Ihe new money for about thri 
yror#. The propoaed appUeation of the
weight lax money I# covered In n report
of a •pedal cotnmlttoe appoint ml by ynur
board to riudy thl* matter and in a* fol-
low*:
COMMITTEE REPORT. BOND REFI-
NANCING PLAN
Grand Haven. Mick. June Wh. U‘ .'
To tto B*iard of Rupervixnr*:
Your Committee delegated In MJcivl rt
conference on new’ highway finance In ..
beg# to nuke the following report nod t'iq|-
grotlon# for refinancing highway ).on«l*'
Act 41 of the apwial raiion of L-r1
latqre of 1982 provides for a rriu-n of :i(|
(he motor vehicle weight tax to the eo*n-
tiec. Thl# will mean approxlmitely $116.-
C.f.OO additional fur Ottawa County. Ti.i
muit be uwd for highway debt obltgaXwnc.
Covert Act bond* being given prioiilj.
A *erle* of coufercnre* over Ike terms
of Ihe new law* reunited in the concln. ••
that each county would have to work fit
It# own policy, aa no uniform plan rot Id
be arrived at to apply to all countmi since
their respective problem* vary mi gl^^H
Any plan, however, mutt be ronxislt : 1,
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HOLUND CITY NEWS, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
W» Mtinuu at Imtf W, 000.00 will bt
•vmIhMc in April, IMS uniter (ha naw
k»» Wr raaom mand that tha Oorart in-
Mnwt ha aprwd on tha U» roll* aa usual
««i tha additional amount r«iuirad far
priarlpal ha loan'd from tha Hanarai fund
Mill July whan tha raaaipU from tha
•ahtht tv Will mak* up tha daflrianaf.
* TW runkinr fund has to ila rradil at
ttfc lima 11*2,000 imi Tha IMS rommit-
wawl from tha ainklay fund U ISM.ooo.ao
%hWh ia dua in May or thirty days aftar
tha Ant raaaipt from tha waicht lav
Tha fororowiif alaart tha way until IM4
tnhan tha mrivhl Ui will take roro of tha
notify (V>yart ••hli«ation« ami a^h yror
tharaaftar with 4n inaranaiait martin to
•Ifly <*> n«r tanaral Myhwty hniids,
ll was tanarwlly undantond last Orlohar
that Uw tianaral Hithway 'hWhH Ii4ad ia
Thhia II would hava to ha rafuudad in |M<
•ml tiarmaals amorthfd nrVr a lonvarMm L ,i(t- .
Wa raaommand tha rafnn<*U« pf tha ra-
mainlnr MM.inteOtl ovar a pari«d of ah
yenra by iaaulnt atrial bonda maturine
1#S« and rath roar Ihanwfter.
ThU i>lan. tocathcr with dlmlnlahini In.
taroat nanifwinU will nmka pMaibla a
raduatloa of It'.Ul.OO iu our aouaty at
knm lay bud«at ThU itam tonathar with
a auff*a*rd raduation of SM, 000.00 in tha
road budirat and aoma othor rrdm-tion* la
rouaty axpawna will ntmm m total tax tut
of at tea at S10A.0Q0.OO or about ao* of lha






Sinaa lha abuvt raport was mada. an «a-
timata of tha IMS waifht lax has barn rr-
ralvad from tha alata which ia aomrwhat
lowar than tha Anuras uatd in tha rummil-
taa raport. Tha ntw money iv a. ti mat'd
at IIOi.OM taHtamt of tMA.A0o as .•ovarad
in Uw raiiort. TUa dtecrapanry will Mrain
our sourern from May until July when the
•atroid inatallmant of waifh! tax Is dua.
STATUS OP COVERT BONDS
IWsl Rate 1038 l«U 1 1 934 1937 1938 1039 Trial
e 1. $20,000 f* 0.0*1# Itfl.OU*! | *0.000u i 4.6 ;.6«i 7.i**a H.0II0 24.000
12 4.6 9.500 0.600 ' u.6oa 28.600
IS 44 9.1,0 i 9,0uu 9.000 I 9.000 1 9.000 46,0481
14 4.6 10.000 Ifl U*rt
u.Lifl
,ie4ta 10, 00*1 10,900 $10,000 (0.000
16 6.25 ta.wKi 1.5,000 14,00*1 1 t.IHl.! 14.000 91.000











7.*H)0 7.00*1 7,000 7.000 49.000
6.470
 Mare.igure . mmmUIA' - * — — .1  —i .i . ..... . ...... . - - i 
$07,890 tt'.ify liu.syo *30.0.81 160.000 141.000 $17,000 1423,170
aa* hr Idea war Rush Craak which ia a
pan of this projaat ia waM.undrr ton.
tlrtMlirn. Imprwrmaat of U. R 81 ba-
twaw Holland and Sauwatwk ia at a
aland slill. A billar roatrorarsy has da*
valopasl inoally as to lha loaation of tha
Imprortmaal. Tha Rrod tommianion has
Mtffl DO sidaa ia M»a mattar. An affort
K ba»u* Biada to hare M-&U axtmdfl t
milaa wralarly lo Ukr Mirhlran.
MAINTENANCE
IV dteronliauanra of dust layar on
County triad* has brouaht us murb rslti-




tha wrlfht tax roitealad by tha stala. This
milaa to Janteoa. Iraffia ia vary haavy but with tha fwvart
Wastarly tmrtion of thl. road haa^Van acl In susparolon and lha san.Lnt foT^
racmalructad and Is In mod roadkion. ! duct ion In taxa*. I Kara .awn. no way to
In last yaar a budafal lhara wna aa itam nwat thaw damaad* for aoma lima lo coma
providing for lha ncnmtrmSor of the Fnllpnrt-d Milas. * # 1 "»• ,n
ThU -"o . U . .U V . Tb, •s*' flnancad under lha Co-
TrUtt "u n,, Mi#!,“rrU ̂  ,h'nf* f4’ *•« Aai. A vary auhatantiai part ..f tha
TLI I* . . _ . asaassmant was burne by lha diatrict and
This Is a graval mail In Knud condition tha township
ami only rauulras avaraga maintanam •• (1 raafschap — I Milr.
mile West of
South to tha
road. It wrlli ba a diracl route Hr is Me* of The throe road* in Uw
ly lar ause miKh oring ' “"'F o ulrm t  a*.. iraaf cVp-l a
Kast lias uppliail it praUy I '«nnroU with (ha Port Shridon road at Heginnlng alTT H. 81. N,
Kant County rcerim four Borrulo and a* that road near rompletk.n. Holland aity limits, tbanca
fi ona dollar in Ottawa from »ba trofW will Inarroae on tV Bland..!. Allegan Cougty line.
- aaa.» .a, ... - B Ham — ~ ^ VI I MV 11 Mi *111 III 1 ||P
inAkiM iMKHibl# mAiiy rrAmtiirfili An the from llif iMWl* |4irt iKr caiim. rounly AUrf«r#d| with bitumini.uv rotriiul
kml r.w.U I hat wa ronn.rt indiiin io. I '» ,u
Acconiing lo Art IIA P. A. IMI M ! Hewrer Daro-d Mila*.
anirn>ir.| wc are roqulrad to antar ui<nn a
rosily i.rogram of furnishlnK, installing
BOd/or raiilaclBK railroad arada rroaaing
signi' in tha wiunty. Wa estimate (hat lha
•Maty's share of Ihia provram will lie not
lam than l&.Oita. This Uw seems srhi-
Uary and ilamandliMf. It dors md dia-
 nininalr bslwasm u township mad rmas-
inir rai rying one vehicle a day and a heav
Uy I ra> riel rounly road rntaaing with
lierhan* 2.IKI0 vahirlas |>er day. The Acl
has all of Ilia earmarks of I hr creation of
soma sign nianufacluarr*. Tlie Art Axes pan-
allh on lha railioa.1 and hiirhway anlliorl-
lie* for non-parforruanaa but dors not
and is lha beat of Uw three experiments.
Leading— | Milas
miles of Ibis road. The. date for It* rw I hue.
constriction liaa been positioned from yaar TV report on IbU road U simply a
to year in tV InleroM of more important j ratutilbm of last year. It is narrow and
roadK A br dga on ihia road at IV iMar- non. too smooth. TVro arc a numVr of
-.cUon of llb-ndun road 'vhich baa always ba.1 bill, aulijrat to wasUmU. which are
been a aerinua traAte hauid Is bring rabullt. difficult to maintain. No funds are aval).
H) ran Kaad |l Nila*. able for raiumsl nu lion ut the uroeiil lime
II. ginning al Zroland. tVnca Ka.tcrly m H-dron*III^TJi|iir “
the Kent Counly line ... i lieginalng at liudsonvilla, thence South
roA mile on IV South line of section four- m the ||rrun r,m,|
TV Northerly part of this road was re-
rniislriieted la*i year and tV Improve-
lean ha* Ven roconatrurtril during this
•«Mon and has eliminated a vary bad
RINKINR FUN' 0,1
Tha failui* to start a aiaiing fund uion
•fter tV minty road tewd* were i*«uad
SO y*ars ago has resulted in the «xpwUd
flMMN, that U. innifflaiaai fund* V atari
the mttaliUea. There ia tm.tfL'rlt in the
slaking fund account ; this a ill V rodured
lo MS, 000 when tV 1»J3 maturities art
lari. Rond* maturing in IM4 amount to
8288,000 and in IMS tV amount U 1128..
MO It ia therefore plain that tV Issu-
ance of rriaading bonda in 1984 la Impora-
tlva. Perhaiis aftar all thi* I* good financ-
ing a* tV maturities of tV refunding
V paid off with weight la* money5L2!
tala wVra the money .lu.ll rome frcun f..r ! ‘ ^ materially ra.hiced the m^ijent
carrying on tV work. We successfully »i"lng Vrok up each year. hatarda which noratofora exisletl.
promoted IV elimination of 23 danmrou* ....j ____ m. T,K' N«rih ode- half mil* V* Van given
IV/innlng at tV viltare of HudsoavUlc. , „ trf.i,nw, o( ,j| „re,mrat«ry In a bltum-
• lire Will two miles.
This road was built and paid for under
grg.i crowing* in Oilawa C.ainiy by tV
IV Covert Art and is naid up in full,
ll connecis al IV Westerly end with a
by that time from IV diminishing Ooverl rol.r.aii..n „t our road*, all al a very grrot , "nt*'— j »-  Imwa aurfaa* which la provided for in theoMigntinn* tori.
The Hinkln.# FUml < .. *«• '»«Wfore. fMW>t V charged with
J»Ot Inking Fuad ‘ <m»mimlo" « pro- lllirni„dfu| ,.f public safety but wa
vidad by law, te made up of V .Ha rman ,h„ Kri|lr^ lrrm J tMa
^ tel 8“."'rv,«r*- ‘Ha'rman ,n(, u lh# riH|n pr(-wu,lir „ ,tKlw u.
County Clark who it Clark of tV Commis-
sion. TV following la an account of tV
fund aa furnished by lha Clark of lha
Commlaitan.
e«»npinp
will nnl ronfnrm lo ll
budget.
Jamrslawa-Kolaa-I Milaa .
Resinning al Jamestown thence fbiuth
Pi tho Allegan Counly line. TV inlar-
. sari bin with Ihe township road ona mile
h.Mild V gWaa a hi- j N,'th „f th# ..aipty line Vs Van raaon-
struclfsl in Imim.va IV
HONDA OUTflTANDINC
Kefirs l**ued R*4e*ntr.| Out*ian<iir
A 1109.000 ih» SlOO.OoO.0O Nofir
R 50.18W.O*! 12,000.00 38,OUU.O0
C 160,000.00 J0.o00.ou • 120,000.00
D lf.-l.0.8)..8l S2.0flo.oo . 118.000 U0
E ' 190.188)00 29.4K8l.lNJ ' 122.000.00







TV large .".tension lo iV lirand Haven
garage was opinplried laat autumn. Addi-
tional housing in otVr parts of iV roun
township road, taken over under tV M< -
Nitl Arl. TV impulation »n this road is
<iuit*' dense and it
luminous lop a* soon aa il can V finance!
Camalary— 4 Milas.
Beginning at IV Kn*t limtla of Hol-
land. I hence Easterly to town Una road.
It is an (,'ttensbin of HUtecnth Street East
RECEIPTS AND D^HLRABMINTS
Raeripta Pi ' rrugmants
Appropriationa ..... ... ...... ...... 82M.M0 00
rataroat Earned .......... a- ............ 27.48L0A
Tronafara and Correction.. ............. 1.M6 S9 *
Discounts .............................. !<60
- ............................... l«7.Ml>.00
Pr—Mwa — ........... ............... 6, *71. 4o
............. ........
Tranafan and Corrections ...... . ...... 8.515.M
Bonds Hold .. .......................... M.OM.Ofl
Bonds Matured ..... ............. 4;.M«.<MCnah ... ................. ..... 10.M4.7I
Bonds Redeemed . — ........ — ---- ---- 190.000 00
8349.474. 9fi
BAUNCE IN SINKING FUND
Bonds Belonging to Sinking Fund ------ tll2.0M.00
Caah ------- : .... ............. - ...... I0.8S4.-9
2349.474. 9&
TOWNSHIP BOADS
TV County ha* beau operating unde* the
.McNitt Act since last April. 228 milaa
of township road waa taken ovar for main-
Oaaanee on that data. Batter equipment
and regularity of attention ha* resulted in
• grant improvameot of IV road* taken
ovaa. Mach prate* baa beau accorded us
far th* rami Ha attained
.. TV roal difficulty will rome with anew
.removal. Many think that the counter will
ha ahi* to giro instant snow removal ser-
vte* on tha aaw roads taken ovar. TVro
" Total State Appropriation ----------
TOtai Townships Bond Mile* re ia Stale
Trial Towns hip Road Mileage ia Ottawa County
Total Money Due Ottawa County. 193* ...... ....
Balance October Ut, 1929 -------------------
II22.8S4.79
must V some dkappoietmeata. It baa not
been possible to promptly remove IV snow
from all of tha eouaty roads Snow will
b* removed Aral from the trank lines, next
in turn will com* tV more important
county rands, than vUI follow (V lass im-
portant roads. It la not tioeaibi* to finance
the purr ha** of enough equipment to give
Immediate attention to all roads after rach
fall of snow.
TV following table give* tV apportion-
ment of money and mileage under tV Mr-
NiU Act!
. ...... . ................. .82.000.000, A0
... ....... 8MI7J
ty Will V neeeaaary a* IV Township Road* i 'Xtl'l Uomrie's are paved, ona with
concrete and one with bituminous rotiwad.












“ TV money available under tV McNiU
Act amounts to very litU* more tVn bare
iralateaance and tV amount per mile
dimiatekM each year, since the annual
mileage taken over te greater in propor-
tkm than tV Ineraaa# in appropriation
, provided in tV act
. TV Art however, provide* that tV town-
. ahi pa may continue to rate* money for
' thr Improvement of toads taken over by
th* county. TV law reads as follows:
“IBM. 8 and 8. Act I30--P. A. 1981.) '
"Bee. 1 TV revenue provided under
thi act shall Ant V used for tV main-
tenance of tha roads taken over. Any ra-
~ mainlnr fund* may be used for improve-
*. ment of said roads. Whatever, in tV
. judgment of tV board of county road
remmtealoneni it ahall become desirable or
nreftaary to improve any of tV mllemge ao
taken over and Incorporated into IV coun-
ty road system, aucb board of county road
commiaaionar* shall prepare an estimate
of l V coat of inich iitu.rovemant : I’rovid-
vd. However. That aa> remaining funds
out of tV amount apportioned to such
county under tV provisions of this act
' aftar all proper maintenance appropria-
tions have been mada ahall V devoted to
.and appropriated for such impmvemactt.
and any additional appropriations ahall V
v mad*- only when such remainder out of
Mich fund is not sufficient te cover tV en-








$9 $.0 $ 2.287.84 $ 300.00
78 7.0 2.645.77 340.90
tt 5.5 2.076.62 274.00
57 5.0 1.889.83 S'.O.IKI
64 6.0 2.207.80 I00.00
67 6.0 2.267.80 soo.ao
74 6.6 2.466.78 .. 325.I8J
76 6 6 2,466.78 326,00
96 8.6 3U!12.T2 4!5.0«i
47 4.0 1.511.89 2'8J.48l
74 6.6 2.451.78 345.0*1
61 5.5 2.078.81 275.I8J
78 7.0 2.646.77 350*81
30 2.6 944 91 126. i8i
63 4.6 1.700.84 225.18!
71 CO 2.267.80 30*l.*8»
79 7.8 2.444.77 S60.OO
140 100. $37,796.04 $ 6.000.00
are lakep aver. I Min lie plan* have not
yet Imn arrived at aa to (V Inration.
Heve.i trucks have ben adda-d to (hr
County Ad. making a total of 37. This
aibiitlon whs rtquired partly because ol
amsted replacement*, but largely due to
Uw taking over of Township Unadr. Five
new bydraulic scrapet* liave been pur-
• ha-s.l for nttacblng lo the truck* fot
gravel road inainlenanre The imjpltas*
«.f addilionai -now plows la now under
consideration.
BUDGET COMMENTS
In keeping with Hie move of eeonomy
in rounly government. w« submit a budget
for 1/3 of the amount ut that of the pre-
ceding year. The item* are for Inrom
pleled projert* that have king beep postismed
und which we feel juxtitted in submitting
for your ronsideration. Tlteae Items are
4anH with in detail in the l-og fobowing.
TV retlucUnn of the budget does not re*
dine our activilie.' a* we are required
under the MrNilt Art to assume charge of
another 228 mile allotment of township
road* next April. Wc* expect to do thi«
without any addition to our i. ecutive. en-
t'incering or accounting department. Con-
aich-rahle ad.litional rouipment. however, ia
being yurohaaed for thl* pun***.
The term, ••rcconslructioa'' te freciuent-
l> u ed in our report and budget, and
pnaaibly sbcwlci It* defined for tV Vneftl
of any new supervisor*. The original
county road '/stem wa* conalructed .4
romparativriy narrow grades und bridge*.
«hori culvert* and single gravel track*.
He const ruction mean* lo widen throe grades
to thJrty-aix feet, to widen the bridge* and
lengthen tV culverts, to add lo the gravel
I portion and to improve the hud corner*
I and turns when possible.
, ThU reconstruction ha- reduced the acel-
| dc nts on county roods very materially and
greatly facilitate* *now removal.
ROAD LOG
Aa.au Part. Inad-'/, Mile.
Thi* road remains incomplrted. No fur-
ther work will be dpne on it until tV
right-of-way controversy te- settled
Rauer- Allendale— 13 Milas.
Kectnning at Village of Allendale, thence
South two mile*, thence East half mile.
I hence South Ik, miles, l hence East roven


















t-urterly god to rnitnecl up with the Town
Line road A skew bridge •*n Uw RMteriy
nil* of thi* road shonld V replaced when
'unite am available.
Cheater— 14 Mile*.
Beginning at Marne, thence tl.roupb
Wright and 4 hotter township via Harris
burg to Munkegon County lin*.
Tlu bridge over Sand Creek at Marne waa
completed lost fall UigetVr with wunc
reconsliuctbtn just north of Marne. Tiler.-
I- considerable work needed on thl* rami
to bring it up to traffic n-quirvment*. An
item of three thousand dollars te Included
in the budget for the reconstruction of a
rritb north of the lUnn crossing. TV
erode k narrow on tbte road and is a»tb-
ieet to spring break-up. A portion of this
road through Marne carries consiVrabb-
traffic. We have Included an Item of
•hrei- thousand dollars in tV budget for
bituminnun aurfaie.
Conklin*— AA, Mile*.
Reginning at tV village of Conklin.
•Vnre Westerly and -Southerly on the
Wriaht-I'olkton town line to U. 8. I«.
Tile wtuth si* mile* I* single track con-
•rate with gravel shoulder.
Caut.lv Form — 1% Milaa.
Reginning at Nuittca. tVnce South and
Soul Iso at lo Kvtmanvlllc.
Work of raeonstruel but on the Earie.ly
end of this rood was dtsconlinuad Iasi
autumn due to wet wealVr. and ha* just
reeenlly b*en romplried. . Thu nod i*
growing in Importance und Ihe Vkeris-rly
portion should V reennxlructed in tV near
future, particularly IV briilga arra-s
Crockery Creeti.
Drenlhe— 3 Mile*.
UMrinning at Vriealand. Ihenc* South
through Drantha to Allegan County line.
Some reconstruction work ba* been done
on thi* road, but it ahunld rome on the
program In IV near future for furtVr
atlenlion.
KastmanvUl* — 4 Mile.
Ragir.ning at Allendale village, thence
North through Eastmanville to U. 8. 14.
Wa coatinue to hava a pronounced de-
mand by the various gravel ami dairy in-
tereat for the |iavemeni of thi* rood. The
lo i pro e the very dangerous
anpmarh fnun lha East. TV resident* of
the village of Jamestown are very Insist-
ent that we lake over as rounly road and
speedily improve IV 3»A mile* running
dim-Uy North uf M-21. This matter lias
te-eti given cnmdderalion by the Goad
Hands C.unmiUee and the Road Commit-
rtnn and lias been nported to your Hoard
of haiH-rvteon from time to time, but as
yet no fund* bn. teen provided for this
exh naive imp.o\> mei.t. the cost of which
would run [n lb. iieiabteirluiod uf forty
lluiiisand dollat .•veu a gravel sur-
face. Tho badert out sin* an Item of three
tteiusand dollar, for bituminous surface on
the road in and adjacent to the village
of Jamestown. An effort will be made In
Indue.- tV State Highway Department to
add lo Ra trunk line system IV entire
route from Allegan North to M-21. An nr-
gun lied movement Iv getting underway to
promote this project.
Lakewood— 7 '/k Mile.
Reginning at Get* Farm In Park town-
aldp, thenre East aerne* U. 8. SI to M-21.
ThU road i* paved with rone rate from
II. 8. 31 Westerly lo l-ake Michigan and
probably rarri.s *• heavy traffic during
the summer aa any county road in the
system. The road baa Ven extended East-
erly to ronnerl with M-21, a distance of
2 V miles. Considerable w-nrk has been done,
but an additional appropriation is requiml
to complete it The budget contain* an
iUm for thia project .
Grand Ave.— I t, Mile*.
Reginning near the entrance lo Grand
Haven Stale .I'ark, thenre South uUng
the almre of loike Mirbigon. one mile,
tlu-nte Kiitterl) to Sbeldon Rood, thence
South on Sheldon Road about to mile.
Completed under the Covert Act in 1929.
Paved with 20 foot concrete at a cost
of seventy thousand dollars, tV rounly
‘hare of which D live iierr.-nt.
Leonard — 9 Miles.
Reginning at EaMmunville, thenre East-
erly through Lamont und j'allmadge to
Kent County line.
The work of grade widening on the K*-t
mile of thia rood is now under way. The
mile through loimont wav given a treat-
ment of oil with tV view to bituminous
surfaca t rent ment next year. TV user*
of tbte road will be greatly Vneflted by
tV new eonnertion now under eonatrur-
lion, arm** section. 17 and 20 tp M-AO.
The relocation of a half mite in Section
15 to eliminate two Vd right angle turns
has not been crinplrtad. owing to mi me ob-
stacle* in procuring the right of war.
Macatawa— lit Milaa.
Beginning at Macatawa Park in Park
Township, than** Easterly te U. 8. AL
Thia road ba> a paved surface. Ue status
has not altered since laat report.
Nan Wa— 4ft Mila*.
Raginning at Nunica ia Craehery town-
ship. thence North thro* milaa te Muake-
eon County line, thence Wari I'i, mite*.
Money waa appropriated last yaar for
thi- rerun stnietion of the last mile of this
road. TV work ha* not yet been carried
on. owing In demands ia ether parte of the
rounly and it will probably he un^rtakan
late Ihte autumn or aariv next apring. de-
pending on wealVr condition*'.
North Henris— tV. Mtfes.
Reginning at frrryspurg, Ihenc* Wrat-
arly to Uk* Michigan, tlienr* SoutVriy
along loik* shore to Grand River.
Paved under the Covert Act in 1929.
with the County participating Ave percent.
Ottawa Beach— 4 Mile*.
Reginning at IV Holland State Park.
I Vnre North Easterly and Easterly to tV
Wrat line of Her lion 26. Park township.
tVnre North about A, miles to I^kewnod
boulevard. Pavad under the Covert Art
in 1927.
Thia road te bring extended Easterly
from Wuukaauo corner tp U. H. 31. Park
township is building Ibis extension. The
rounly |teU tor tV bridge which ha* been
romplried.
Pert Hhelden— 7 Milee.
Reginning at Crtep in Olive township,
tVnce West to Port Shridon.
Progrea* wa* made on the Improvameot
of tlili- road during the past season. TV
road to Ilia Ea*t now provides a vary good
thoroughfare from M-21 via Boreulo and
Crisp lo the antranra of Port Rhridon. TV
worst road now lie* ia what might ba
considered lha Port Rhridon area. Th*
Item of four thousand dollars In the bud-




Jomeetown - Widening and Drain-
ing 1 Milt on N. lin* Sac. 29 .. 2,0fl0.00
Olive Widening 3 Milan Boreulo
lo Crisn — ............. ---- -- 2,049.00
Pnrk- ( onst rue lion in 8«*. 29 .. 2,000.00
Port HVtdon — Conatniction In
See. 33 ....................... 2 000.00
PoikUm— Bridge Improvement See.
23 ............................ 3.000.00 |
Robimon - Bridge Appronchw See. *
4 ................ - ......... ... 2.000 001
Spring Lake - Bridge FU1 at
Lloyd* Bogan ................ 2.000.00
TaJImodgr Bridge Work in Sec.
33A34 Over Send Craak ....... 2.000.00 ,
Wright - Kill and Widening W.
line See. 12 ................. 2.000.00
leelaad Widening und Drain N. .
from V rtealand to M2I ........ 2.0fll).0«.
tINBMPIvOYMENT
Many supervisors have inquired about
welfare work on road* for th* ensuing
year. Wa do not anticipate any relief
work from tV alate. If we adhar* te the
•mall budget submitted V re with there will
be no county relief work for township or
city unemployed. The clone estimate <>n
each item require* the use of equipment . .. T
or expertenred hrip. This matter of re- Urtlnquont lax
Itef work wa* gone into thoroughly with
your Good K'ttite Commiltea and il was
thought Vat not te attempt another e«in-
ty program for unemployment relief. If tV
county al large tax b te be kept down.
TV following table 11*1* the unite, their
J i
j R-Allrodate ....13.000.74 I
j Heaverdam _____ 1. 494.42
1 Htendun ..... — 2.129.53
Byron . ........ 3,444.24
Celery .......... fii-3.47
I Cemetery ----- fit ll
Cheater ......... 4.976.95
Conklin -------- U4tU9
County Farm ... 1.647.29





Qaadhtg ... ----- 2.749.7.'
Gruafarimp ..... g|.(,4
Hwteonville .. - I.4M.44
Holland-Zeriand 267.91
Jas. -Salem .... I,9«7.!h
Lukew.-od . .. 966.75
Uonard -------- 4,674.44
Macatawa ----- 298.12
No. Bearh -. ..... 660.88
Kim ka ... 88147
Ottawa Ik-arh I't4.l7
Pori Rhridon .... 621.40Sheldon 2."








^d ^tba | »h4ire^ of 1932 Count, Knud tax and amount
parody «risteo „f rriief rrae.ved through employment by
tha county:
township* end (he aouaty reageeUvriy. ahall
V submitted te tV hoard of auperrteon.
on or before tha first meeting of the Oete- Unit
Ur Morion of the board of superviaor* in Allendale
IV gear preceding that for which such , Blendon
eaiwndlture ia propoxad te b* made. TV | Cheater3^ ^ ----- tiruopnUwrd of auparvieonr shail thereafter approve
or deny aoch rmiuest for eppropriatioov
either in whoia or in parV-and shall have
tV power te Ax or rhange the iwrcentage
to V paid by tV county and township*
i< spectivriV- . .
See. 9 Oa or Vfore March one of rach
ynar. beginning with iV year nineteen
hundred thirty-two. the board of county
road cmamiudoners shall Ate with tV
township rterk of any tewnahip In which
it shall V found neteamry bg lb* hoard
•of superviaor* to levy a lax Apt tha Im-
provement of any aueh highwayw. a atete-
ment showing the total appropririloo made
h> tV board of suparvlaero for the pur-
pose of improving certain, goads in that
u.anihip. and ataow also the f*r cent of
Uw coat to ba born* by the rimMy and
tew ns Up. Tha arid township oterk ahall
nrx-aant such atatemaul te -lV- townahu.
hoard at iU next annual .meeting. Such
towaahip board aVll thereafter submit to
tii* next annual meeting the question of
appropriating fund, for euch purproe:
Provided, however. That in no eo** ahall
th# tax levy for euch purpox** exceed the
late get forth in section riarep hereof."
It will V noted that Uw county shall
make its appropriation* before the town-
aWps an required tp. This should
to provide that the Bbard of Su-
parviaero may Arst make IU ‘rdtummenda-
tioos te the township*, thro If the town-
ahips rieet to proceed, the county funds
may V appropriated at a succeeding «»-
- aion of the hoard of aupervisor*. On the
1 assumption that Uw next session of the
k Xoririaturo will enact thi* amendment we
make th* following recommendation* : That
, tha eouaty share with tV townships on a
Afty-Ofty basis in the foliowing projects at
- the estimated coela appended.
-tr- VlMMhip
Allendalo- Improvement of Bridge
' end Approach^ Bar. 18 ....... 82.000 00
Crockery- Wid.-nlng 1 Mite Sac.
OR 22 ..... 2,000.00
Georgetown- Widening 1 Mite Sec.
446 . — . .................... 2,000.00
a:















G. H. City 10.101.81










































I). S. 18. M 07 0-12 MVI.MIM2I-2 ll.u'.lkt
M2I-3 .......... 1,408.01
U. R. 31 . - 7.',:.l.6»
U. K. 31. M«flMISA,TM.4l
M60-5 .. 174.05
M60-4 ......... 2.660.23













Robinson Twp. .. 2.069.49
Spring loiki- Twp 636..t8
Tallmadge Twp. 374.45
Wright Twp. ___ 870.14









44*6.61 $ 18.27 $ 1.141.77 $ 661.60
374.45 38.66 413.83 386.03
331.60 mn 710.28 404.10
718.99 64.52 688.73
*>.86 9.26 216.41 191.70
147.6*1 27.93 I7U.86 280.03
684.74 108.47 1.756.40 588.94
160.62 8.43 132.97 347.11
159.49 30.01 645.96 649.99
44.68 I42.6U *" 8 60
69 90 6.64 204.77 149.69
244.61 6M.!8I 428.69 278.91
132.65 146.63 2.364.27
729.3# • * 7.33 626.14 403.44
12.94 .... . .... 38.33
102.48 Teji 4*1.87' 259.U9
15134 10.90 ... ____ __ 20 02
305.OI ;9.27 •01 |4 *>i9.02
471.19 97.23 9.24 186.39
993.46 116.64 846.95 1,084.06
2*17.76 _ _____ __ _ 18.20
293.67 3.76 .........
87.41 __ _______ 21(4.95 *45.73
85.06 5.81 38.90
49.24 ......... 243.05 162.85
"*18177" l".71
522.31 73.94 637.39 *48.56
3.31 67.06 . . _ _ __ 46.63
•)9!l.t0 166.11 1,205.30 9*17.42
37.35 ......... ..... ... 48.43
1. 649.62 1.912.68 5 47 3.798.00





it;. 79 ..... ____ . ........
68.35 33.88 174 01
12.16 194.88 64.69
8.48 54.8.1 214.27 ::3.'i3
409,57 197 » 16*1.12 18.74
H40.0I 69.26 245.10 140.15
74.81 1.73 243.61 6.46
32.*« M 241.62 17.34
216.33 . 118.61 297.16 22.04
274JO 23.43 I80.2U 149.51
98.32 1.48 123.73 10.02
68.72 ' 104.66 240.89 __ _____ __
37.84 _'t 171.77 18.77
I.585.U6 LSI 169.02 46.00
101.72 94.81 94.11 6.27
66.«3 199.94 .... .....
4.94 |09 41 232.01
194.61 ......... 183.06 66.58
3.38 y
2.1.1
fif,r Seplcmher 30. 1932
S'
il li ll 1,1
483.19 $ 131.04 I m.Ti t 1.07
... ..... 124.37 126.07 .
89.30 141.49 ..
4*; *< ; 174.04 156.69 .
19.51 .
41.58 i&ii IU.A7
3.9ti.ns 179.37 331.6* 1.00
*::: !7 69.35 110.01 .
........ 27.85 26.00
3.77 104.40 *"
........ M 69 4741 .53
226.64 58.18 171.81 .
37.42 26.61 60.40
IM *.i 54.46 11.87 .
19.74 .. 10*47
96.23 73.46 63.04 .
60.24 5.34
685 Hi 63.55. 229.04 1.07
66.26 14.88 .
1.388,42 32.29 65.44 .

















573.01 2I4.C6 226.02 1.07
X.
- . — ---- ;•* 10.67
17.08 247.18 *146.62 8.60 .
\ - 36.44 34 *3 2.67
§
992.6.7 447.46 *15.44 -'00.81 1 36.67
• ......... 300.30 27.14 49.41 1 o',
- ......... 207.1* 18.48 76,59 2.37
746.77 663.80 176.23 68.48
2 13 Ut
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NOTE-





TV maintenance of Bute Trunk Line
and li-deral Aid Roads within tV rounly
will again V done by the county organ-
i cation. Each year a budget for thia work
is Axed by the State and the Counly ha- U-Allendale
the option of entering into an agreemrat | |»yron
te do the work. TV exacting demand* of |
the State are not ea»y te romply with but j cheater . J
it is a good financial deal for the County Coynro
in that a substantial part of our over-
brad expanse is shared Ly the State-.
Construction and Vtteiment work on
trunk line* in or adjafent te IV county
ha* provided much unemployment relief
during tv year. The widening of the
grade <*n U. H. 31 between Grand Haven
and Midland and on U. 8. 16 In Crockery
ami Spring Lake township* has added u
mcasurt of aafuty te these ro*d* which (
cannot be estimated, in the saving of life
and limb. The completion of th* Black
River bridge and Ha commodious up-
p roaches on U. 8. 21 near Holland re-
lieve* a hitherto serious traffic conge* lion
problem. The completion of the airline
cut-eff from Nuniea te Muskegon will re-
lieve the prsmure on tha badly worn aee-
liwn of U. 8. 16 from Karryaburg east. TV
grade for this cut-off has Ven completed
and it ie probable that paving will V
riarted next sroeon. Perhaps the most
needed trunk line improvement is on M-21
et tV Kent Counly line. At last thfs
bottle neck is to V eliminated by a rein
cation from JenUoti te Grandville, th*
-* Indicates Gen. Laker; • Indirste. Del. Til Kefended: - Indicates Preliminary Expense.
Construction Accounts
















U. 8. 16 _______

























































































































I 4.000.87 160,43*6.44 I*.*
A- DUt. No. 13 .......
A*. Diet. No. 14 .......






( 69. A I
• 90.00
< 69.61 | 90.00
'n‘"k
Beginning at FevrmVrg thenre North,
erly and Easterly te the Muskegon County
line. All paved under tha Covert Act of
IMA.
EQUIPMENT AND BUILDING ACCOUNT
Fiscal Year Ending H*pl. II, 193!Item Arnounb
Hoe*. Plata, Etc. .............. I 99.71
Shovel* and Bcoopa ..... l«4ju
Tarring Equipment ..... 2.00
Small Toole and Equipment i. 348.61
H rushes, Broom*. Etc. . ....... 12.16
Old Garage. Grand Haven ..... 871. M
loxbor, Garage Kxteaaloaa ..... 2JM|J4
Mate rial. Garage Extension* ... MAfJT
Garage Equipment, Zeeland l... 66.00





Truck Body Hoist v ..
TruwlTfte roper* l*.';:
Truck No. 62 .......
No « .......
Si «




















For Fiscal Year Ending September 10, 1132
ward* the objective, Which i* lotke Michi-
gan.
Tallmadge River Read-1 3 J Milaa.
Reginning at lavxnard rond Section 17,
Tallmadge township, running tteuih to
M-no.
Imprnv.-mant of this road is pow bring
roniplried with funda providiri in last
year * budget. This provided an imimrtant
needed ronneetlen for the user* of tV
road* in that *crtion.
Tennaeoe* H»arh-4», Miles.
Beginning at Tunnel Pnrk, Park Town-
•hl|>, tVnee North by Gets Farm te Port
SVIdon town line.
Built in 1920 under t V Covert Act ThU
no*. I lia* proved uf groat value to tV user*
of Tunnel Park, Geti Farm and tV high-
el*' i renorir in this area. It would be a
M>U uilid thing tor Park townahip if thU
niMi could be improved on North to Port
Shridon. It U realised that it xtmuld be
out of the quevtion at present to pro-
mote further paving. An effort will V
made under the McNitt Act aa shown In
another part of this report to secure funds
for wime mmlmt improvement immedi-
ately north of the end of tV present con-
crete.
Town Lina-14 Mila*.
Reginning at tha Allegan County line,
thence North on Zeelnnd-Holland township
line by Zeriand City and Horaulo to M-50.
Pin. latent effort ha* reaulted in a re-
nin: inn lion .1/ this entire road r.xeept one
mile. ThU U perhaps one of the moat
dangerou* mile* on tV wVle route and an
Item of threw Ihnumnd dollar* U included
in tV budget for it* reronatrurtinn.
Walker-1 Mile.
Beginning at Kent Counly line at the
Southeast corner of Wright township
th. net West to l). S. 16.
ThU road ha* been given bituminous
re-tread and is giving good year round
service at low maintenance cost.
Waverly— 23 Milea.
Beginning at tV Grand Haven east lim-
its, thenre Bouthweaterly along Grand Klv.
er to Clark's corner*, thence South on Roll.
inson-Grand Haven township line to
Knight'* corner*, thenre East three miles.
tVnce South 14'4 mile* to M-21 in Hol-
land township.
This U thr longest mad in the rounly
carrying one name. The North 3 '4 miles
wa* paved under the Covert Art. An ex-
tension of twe mile*, from Knight's ror-
nrru South to M-50 ha* been gravelled to
-Material
Balance Stuck Stock lialanre
Kept 39. 1031 Purrhaaetl RrquUllioll fUl,!. Bu. 1932
Culvert ................$ 448.83 $ 1,116.85 1 092 21 $ 872.67
Oil .................... 242 06 1.822.63 1.145.43 . 40*1.08
Gravel 418.85 . 4.893.00 MIMA 1,911.10
Truck Parts ..... ....... 191.73 2(8.48 282.82 177.37
Paint .................. 143.8.1 134.74 160.12 109.45
Tirra ..T. .... .... ..... .. 467.92 1.423.84 988.68 892.04
Tube* .................. 63.66 111.20 115.44
“tort ................... 9C66»; 1.1(7.88 1.634.74 C98.S0
Luraber ................ 816.11 • •.*•••••« 60U7 744.14
Tarmac ...... . .........• , mu 11.33 li)*i 99
ChlorWe ................ 674.46 588.06 36.40
Corneal ....... ...... 3.26 1.115.00 746.02 30224
Paata .................. 101.30 #29.21 202.S3 N 727.67
Mode* ................. 330.43 114.96 698.48 355 'W
Stake* ................. 27.44 74.70 104.14 0.00
Hlgn* .............. . .... 2*2.82 .......... 222.82
Asphalt ................. 138.32 1,1*6.39 846.26 418.15
B‘*** ...... - ....... — ......... 118.19 .......... 118.19
PUMtare .............. . (2.42 18(84 *39.26 10.00
Dynamite ............ — .68 28.60 .68 *8.59
Expanaion Joint ........ 10.01 14.80 13. 73




Tririt ....... ........$ 6.138.81 $ 21.488.12 i 1441 S 10.179.13
BALANCE HHKET






Se|N. In. 1931 Seri- 30. U.il nurit' 1932
Aman Park .. — ....... * 149.11 1 149.11 •
R-Allenjalr ..... 2,626.87
...... 1.700.00
1 10.756 61 l 4,848.46 1448.76 •
Byron ......... 6.268 74 1, All. 14 6.3117.60•
Cemetery' ............. 712.02 3.210.14 1,341.00 2,681.16 #
Chanter ...... 2.4*1.69 1.449.44 3.891.24 0.00
Conklin .............. 2,944.80 - 3.046.30 •
Co. Farm ....... ...... 4.686.16 5. **7.2* 6,141.19 5. *4 1.10 •
Co. Park ...... 193.88 362.11 566.11 0.W
Koatmanville .. ........ 4. *42. 83 1*0.21 2411.43 1.981.61 •
Hudsonville . . 1 398.89 3.498 76 1.100.06 0.00
Lakewixnl ....... ...... 1444.71 13,502. 7u 16.647.41 0.00
pn—tri ...... It. <101.86 1443.67 11,768.11 8.678.09 •
Macatawa ............. 617.30 637.30 •
N*i. Reach ............ 4.7tun 2.60 I5.V8 4.720.02 •
Nunica .............. '*.*12.01 2,001.39 8.22 4. *06.98 t
Pine Creek ...... Ur* 10 <94443 6.937.18 74.86
Pori 8 helilon ____...... . 16.6*4.06 17,414.5* 789.5 V •
Riv«r ----------- 1 1.864.64 1 1.912.81 46.08-
Townline ........ 4,134.11 6.414.8* 3,174.31 *1.721.04•
Waverly ...... 1. U't.27 1.130.27 0.00
Tiiwnahip Rond- 519.48 iOK.'.iO 234.42 0.00
Olive Twp ..... l. <815. 16 1.0115.46 0.00
Park Twp ....... ..... ......... 98.H5 98.85 0 oil
u. s. u; ........ 20,264k 80 190.44 47.40 20.193.74 •
U. H. SI ........ — .... .... ..... 489.32 77.90tt.89 74.107.** 8,804.15 •
M-M ................ 7,105.00 6.64 35.31 7.165.20 B
I 7I.888.U0 S 2.439.86 1178,668.72 $166,219.01 4 KI.6K4.h6 •
Aa. Di«t. 1* .....----- 4 6.657.45 $ 5.677.46 •
A». Dirt. 13 ----- 10,377.64 1 1?U! 10.202.03 •
As. Dirt. 14 133.63 00.90 43.(3 •
As. Dirt. 15 ... ...... 8.U8R36 8.085.36 •
A*. Dirt 16 _____...... 2.447.09 2.1,67.09•
Aa. Dial. 17 ..... 1 4.280.99 1 4.280.99 0.IM,
1 26,131.07 t 4.280.99 1 4.280.99 1 364.51 1 26,064.64 •
Eq'p. A Bldg. ......j.f 1.296.0* S 60.MLI2 * 34.tt4.34 t 17.Ml.0A•
Stock Account 6 6,138.88 * 5.040.91 * IM.170.82
Maintennncc .......... t 42.307.72 1141,081-69 *124.576.07 1 58.784.24 •
Grand Trial* ......... •I4l.822.il $ 12.069.73 1874.909.62 $330,314.79 $1^4,362.91 •





SUMMARY (ement Bark* Re-
For Fiscal Year Earing Kept. 14. 1912 turned. U. 8. 31.
COUNTY ROAD FUND M -070-19 ..... ... 2.696.10
Receipts
n*l.. Sept 31, 1931 ..1107,713.00
Appropriation ----- 60.674.24
Delinquent Tax .... 6.169.13
''•a* and Weight Tax 136.904.68
Twp. Road Money .. S7.'.96.M
j runi. Line Project* 59.469.01







I .ease. Tunnel Park
Refund* ..... -
Discounts ........ -
Right of Way Sold
Stale ............





















iaga ------- ----- -
Stock Account .....










Ral., Sept. 30. 1931.. I 22;050.06
Delinquent Tax .... 1*«."»
Wright Tax ........ LIW'.W
Rills Allowed ------ * 266.51
Hal., Sept. 3«, 1932.  26,045.64
-
ANNUAL BUDGET FOR HIGHWAY CO N 8J R ITT ION FOR THE
OF COUNTY ROAD COMMIbSlONKUS OF THE COUNTY Ok OTTAWA
To the Board of Supervisors:- ,
GENAtLfl£Itor meeUng of tV Board of County Rrad Commissioner* held Sjff.temVr
22nd. 1932. foilowing a conference with tV Good Rond* (ommittee of the R.idr
S u per vi sore, tV following resolution wa* adoptel. covertng IV protamed progrom .f
r..n»t ruction of highway* tor the year 1933 , .
RESOLVED, That in accordance with Act 283, P. A* •• . ,
Wc. AusUn Harrington. William M. Connelly and Iterend KampN eonrt tuting .l.
Board of County Rond C.mtmUrionere of Ottawa Counly. *
inary aurveys, general plan*. *p«ciflcaliona and estimate*, do hereby .tetermine *li.
following amount* to V tV sums of money, which should V raund by Frtterri
lion, for IV conatrurtion of road* and parte of road* HpeeilWd in tV folloAing
ited estimates :
HoiTandn*hiP Ukewood Complete Gradk and Gravel to M-21
s,:5fi",d“ ssj. ..r r,™
Port Sheldon Port Shridon Grade and ^ri at Port ̂ Mon
Georgetown HudsoavUlc Ritumlnoua Top at Villag* of Huilsonvllle
RHuminouu Top at Village of J ante* town
Ritumlnoua Top at Village of Marne
Bituminous Top at Cooperaville
A 26.no0.mi
Mr. CUne moved that the report: Ryconpta, Rogbach, Misner. Van
be referred to a Committet) of ajArk, Van Eyck, Uidenn, Brower.
Damstra and Roosenrwad.
















whole, which hiotion prevailed.
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
Committee of the Whole meet in
the SupervittoiV room on Friday
morning, October 14, 1(132, which
motion prevailed.
Mr. Cline moved that not to ex-
ceed $100.00 be placed at the dis-
posal of Mr. William 0. Van Eyck
for expenses incurred in complet-
ing the records of the Union sol-
diers of Ottawa County in the
Civil War, which motion prevailed
as shown by the following vote:
Yeas— MeKsrs. Dragt, Havedink,
Harrison, Hering, Plaggemeyer,
Hendrych, Hyma, Smallognn, Ste-
genga, Heneveld, Marshall, Bau-
mann. Graham, Cline, Slaughter,
Martin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van
Klumpcr. . , . , ,
The Journal of the third days
session was read and approved.
Mr. Cowing submitted a verbal
report regarding the bee inspec-
tion and requested the Board to
appropriate $200.00 to carry on
the work for the ensuing year.
Mr. Van Eyck moved that the
report be referred to the Agricul-
ture Committee, which motion pre-
vailed.
Report of the Probate Judge
Regarding Insane Cane*
ANNUAL REPORT OF INBANE CABER
Yeat Baring October 1, A. D. 1932
To the Hon. Board of Rupervinore.
Ottawa County. Michigan
Gentlemen : „ . .
Herewith ia submitted for your cunild-
Ark, Luidens, Brower, Damstra, oration my annual report and procreding*
and Roosenraad. ; [? t^lir. '"*?• eM* for ,he yeHr * ,nu
Nays— None. ; There "wore" admitted during the year
Mr. Van Eyck not voting. ending October i. mi. n *•»•*-« nmi.x
Mr. Blakely of the Went Mich- • tmolmijf ‘hh“ "utn,H'r'
: __ I m ___ _ _____ * A ____ to I I male is atl l there
I frmala dlachargrel
1 female died
4 female* still there
2 male* died
2 male* disvhargcd.
There were admitted during the year
ending October I, 1932. II caara. of this
number—
6 males are *UU there
1 male died
5 females still there.
Adding I male atill there and 4 female*
*tlll there to five.male* and 6 female* (15
in all) chargeable to Ottawa Coupty com-
ing within th* one year provision.
You have therefore, to provide mean*
for the support of 16 inaane patient* who
are now at the Kalamaxoo Htete Hospital,
and xurh other taros a* may lie *ent dur-
ing the year to the Kalamaxoo .State Hos-
pital or State Psychopathic Hospital at Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Th* rate at Uw Kalamazoo State Hospi-
tal la fixed at 11.02 tier day per capita.
The rate at the State Psychopathic Hos-
pital is fixed at 130.00 per week per cap-
ita.
I therefore, reapect fully suggest that you
gaiae the gum of $(,1)00.00, thia to inelud*
transportation and medical qtamlnatkins
for the Insane Fund for this coming year.
DATED OCTOBER 1. A. D. 1*»2.
Respectfully submitted.
JAMBS J. DANHOF.s Judge of Probate.
Mr. Brower moved that the re-
port be referred to the Finance
Committee, which motion pre-t
igan’Tourittl and Reaort AB8ocia-|
tion addressed the Board in sup-
port of an appropriition to this
organization.
Mr. Cline moved that the matter
I be referred to the Finance Com-
Jmittee, which motion prevailed.
Mr. Plaggemeyer moved that the
Board adjourn to Thuriday, Octo-






— — — '
Fourth Day’s Session
The Board of Superviiont met
pursuant to adjournment on
Thursday, October 18, 1932 at
10:00 a. m. and was called to order
by the Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, Her-
ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendrych, Hy-
mo, Snutilepan, Stegcnga, Hene-
veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham,
Clifle, Slaughter, Martin, .Ver Duin,
4
HOLLAND CITY NEWS, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
vailed.
Report of th* Probate Judjre
Widowa’ Primiona ami
I )i- pendent* '
Annaal K< mH far Year P.ndlaf
Oflakar I. !•»
To tlw Him Hoard ol 8u|wrvJ*>r».
Ottawa tluntr. MieMuan.
I h< ii'wiiti Kulanlt rajr Annual tUimrt
for the jr*»r ondlaif OttoMT I, IMS. There
ar« at |.r«^nt «« ra*«» with »7t «Wn«»il-
rnU on the I’mal*** IJ*t. The averaire
iMym-'ii' evarr four weika U U, h|i-
purlioinMl umone the eltiea ami Umnahlpa
a* follow*
Twi> Apiauat Peiu>M>fler*
Altefulah- ....... —. 1 28.89 1
Hlenil" i ... ---- - .. 1 34.(X> 8
Chaster ......... .. .. 82.(8) 3
CWfkery ........ .. 44. (to 2
Gwryelown ... ---- . *4 4.W) lo
Granii/IDvi'n Tw|(. .. 4S.l)« 8
Holland 'l wp A S53.(M( 12
Jmni tUiun Twp. ,. .. I8S.(MI T
GIIvm Twp. ...... 113.1)# '5
Pari. Twp. ...... .. 74.«« 4
Pert 8 Melon .... . . 8.1X1 t
I'olrion ...... ..... .. 174 (M) 7
Kill, in -in .......... 48.90 2
Bprlntr take ..... .. 4 03. Si IS
Taljmadite ......... 104.90 5
Wrlri.t ........... 41.88 >
Zrclaml Township .. 28 00 1
Grand Haven Gity .. 6K3.4)) 40
lloilsiid ( tty .... i m ... 70
y.M-ltnd City .... .. 1 34.88 12
14.067.40 M
tendanre at It Meet-
in a* at tt.M per
Mcetlna for ear It
CommUnionrr ......
Ralanee nn Hand Of-
taker I. Mi ........
TOTALS ........ M.tanno mjhw.oo
Total number of velerana' famlliva who
reerlved amlvUnrr durina the rear wan 117.
N '.hi'" of adul
Number of rhihlren •«,.U1
Total numlier rerclvina relief ..... ***
We renpaalfull)i a*k you U> »prt«d the
full amount allowable under the law at
f/ia of one mill for rnrh thouaand dollar*
of valuation In the rouuty. , Thin levy
woukl rauic the aum of 18,92140.
All of which I* rwepacUhily imhinltUd
on thl* twelfth ilay of October. IMf. .
ROLDIKRH KKLIFF COMMI1SION.
A E. STICK LEY. Chairman
HAM II. H08CH.
OEOHOR f HOKCK. See
Mr. DuniKtra moved thatjhe












The Journal of the fourth day’s
seta ion was read and approvad.
Mr. Connelly of the Road Com-
mission addressed Utf Board and
explained in dutaU the report of
the Road Commission.
Mr. Roi.senraed moved the adop-











S tat inner y. Teiephe**.

















Report of ihe Soldiers’ Relief
CommiKsion
T<» tlie Hon. Board of llnperv learn,
fminly of Ottawa. Mlchlran.
(Umilemcn , .
Wr wUh m rail ymir attention to a *11-
unlion that I* existing at aresent and af-
ferting the work of the Soldier* Relb'f
Commirsion of Utia County.
I At iirewnl the only ifrompenw allowr*l
! thl* f'lmmiaaion U the sum nf I'i.aO for
mu-I) CommiMioner for earh meeting of
Iho entire Commission llmt they attend,
i Atlsrulanri- at these meeting* require*
1 that rnr of the Commissioner* drive* a
dlstaner <if •'.« mib*. and another 4S mlU*.
There are no provision* made for the
expense* necessary f"r making an invent-
I Igalion of the ...million* of any veteran
wh.. appllea for abl Thl* fommlmion im*
j gladly in-rfonoed *ueh dutiea with.Hit
I thought of imy In the |.a«t. but. at pres-
ent .the amount of labor involved ban 1*-
roirl. W. grtwt «» to make It a burden upon
I all C.gnmlsslonen. to get th«- amount of In-
formation ne.e*sary to give relief Intelll-
I 11 Therefore thl* Cotoml-wlon resneelfully
n, h* your honorable Ismrd to make pn^
vUion* for the adruuate payment for *er-
1 vives that have to rendered.
. ...... . ... Wo respertfully sugge*t that you make
** ending thUAer I  ^ ,u (if <w.b bsloner the *um
. ...... ...... . "TS* .'’TOViaV ( IIM.M pet year







Hois- .......... 3«« *«
KST ............


















Total numla r of WM*a for year
railing IHI ........ y.-v- ,
Total number of eaata dlu hargnl
dm in ' i>'ir 1911 ..............
Total numlier of ea»e* ad-hsl dur-
Ing ye«r 1931 ........... .....
159
TOTAL
Amu' nt of average iwyment every four
week* cklobe . 1931. t3.4i
Ann
W.ek*r,*M • miior uramr, .. - riTT: -w—  Wo would also sugperl that the Corn-
Average i-i*t for earh He pan dent i-algu mi,itonf.r n(q|nr .eerrlary l>e given
l« WI . tour weeks. . __ a.MIthmal IIOO.iHi i*-r year.
whleh U r«|ieetfully submittedTotal amount of pension paM /'J?
fober I. I'tSI to October I. 19.12. »4.t,.07.6't
I would reeommend that the *um «>•
}6u 904 On he nil*e«l for tlw ensuing year.




Mi. PlapRcmpyer moved that th?
jrporl lit* referred to the I'iHhncc
Committee, which motion
VO lied. .
Annuol Report of County Dram
( ommiwtioner
To Hie lion. Board of Buiwrvtonr*.
Ottawn County. Miehlgan.
In 'rompllance with the provWona of tW
Rtntutr In ixieh rase made and
. I have the honor to submit my Annua
ReL.rt n* County Drain Csunmiasioner jd
,lo said County of A D
l« riisl from the Ut. day of Oelober. A •
Ibll. to the 1st. day of OHober. A. I».
I
TH' following named Drain* were
|.h«d Sine. '!*• .late of the lad report =
DsVrne Uailroad. Holland and Oliva
Townshim' M "f 11 *'
Northwi tern nf JMeland and Blm-
don townshiiw nt a .oat of 1,1 M
Kr. witon Drain Inter county
MmUgon County at a Coal of --
TOTAl. -----
The following named Drain* have had
n, taiis < lone by me duHng the year, t"
wit: and tlw foHovlinn amount* were apent
out of the kdaneoa on hand, vix:Dn.in » !»,“
Sand l reek ...... . -
Brower Drain .. - - ......
No. 13 and 17 ................
Montrllo Park ................ !l ?i firain *.
Berg Drain .. ............ - .
lllitrk l»ek Drain ............ J'1'”
Lillie Dlaek Lake ........... - " ”
Huih Creek Drain ..... .....
fliase Drain. Inter-Co. with Kent !UHt
Harlem Drain ...............
Kir ft Drain .. ............
K iO nga. No. 1 ---------









All of - ...... -
on thi- twelfth dav of Ortoher. i«S*.
SOLDIERS RELIEF COMMISSION.
A, E STICK LEY. Chairman
SAM H. HOSCH.
C, FORCE C IIORGK. See.
Mr. Danwlra moved that the re- ! ’n",,i,,r*
port bp referred to ibe Committee
on County Officers, which motion
pro- prevailed.
Rrfiuest from Ihe County
Treasurer
( unmnnicalUn la The Hapurahle Hoard of
Super. tsera of Ottawa County
(iffitltinefi :
May lli«* |{oftoml>!* Hoanl of Sui^rvln-
or- allow a re«iur*t of the County Trens-
urer. that Ihe additional .lerieal heln
grained the County Tr. usurer * of fire. Is-
ronlinurd for the yinr 1933.
Re* oert fully,
JOHN H. DF.N HERDER.
stitute motion that the report be
accepted except that part pertain
inR to the budget and that the
budRtt be referred to the entire
Board, which motion prevailed.
Mr. Hyma moved that the Board
adjourn, to this afternoon at 1 :30
p. in., which motion prevailed.
0H0RC5E E. IIRNEVELD, ,
Chairman, the HOME Realty I71M0.M
til 1 1 | | ay umi nu Machinery • ^0^1* 2!
\N II. Li AM n ILDn, Furnlturw a UUmU* C,IM.9*t
Clerk. rrovDion* a Rurndie* »imo_ . Fuel ............... M 4t7.ie0.99
Afternoon Session awm-*m
Tho Board of Supervinoni met
pumuant to adjournment on Fri-
day, October U, 1932 at 1:30 p. m.
and was called to order by the
Chairman. Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Draift, Havndink, Harrison, Her-
ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendryeh, Hy-
ma, Sniallegan, Stegenga, Hene-
veld. Baumann, (iraham, Clint:,
Slaughter, Martin, Ver Duin, Ry-
cenga, Roabach, Misncr, Van Ark,
Van Eyek, l.uidens, Brower, Dam-
strn. Klumper and Roosenraad.
Absent: Messrs. Idibbers and
Marshall.
Telegram from the Wetdern
Mirhigan Tourist and Resort
AsHoeialion
Chairman nf the Hoanl nf Superviaors,
OtlawM County, Miehlgan.
Ever sinrg the- Michigan Tourist and Re-
srirt Assorialion was first organised the
Hoard* of Supervisory of the several coun-
ties In Western Mirhigan whleh this or-
r-initathm serves have generously support-
id the associations aetlviliw. Direct rap-
rt sentatiim by »u|»ervlsors nn our Hoanl
of I M rectors, however, hav lieen limited.
For this w son wV adopted at our annual
held Ortoher 18. nt Cirand Rai>-
ouvt #




17 in waak* , ..... 119.3-
Pat king ........... ll«


















Oat* 711 bushels .
Barley 91 boshala ...
Rye -90 bashels ......
Cora ( Ineludla- ‘Fad-
dor -23 A.I ...... ..
Potolnr* - 790 busb*4s
String Beon* 7® ktt--
Carroto-ioo husheb...
UmU -39 bushels ..
Cabbage 999 iMwmts
Btrriea 46 «aars ....
Hoy- 43 ton* ........




Kgga -f»0 rases .......
Huttar - 1.992 pouod*
Milk Whole and 8*1)-
a rated ........... ...
Craom l»« gallons ..
Poultry 64<> poaod-..
Park 6.773 powdo ..
Hocf 7*7 pounds ...
Sundry VegelaWea ami
Fruit ...... ... .....
Number of Inmotob In Inllrmary.
Ortoher I. 1931: -
Malta ........... - ............ 44





















19.70 I I. *03.06
meeimg, n w imoo is ai i. u*w»- , , -7——. . - Ilu, li-
id*. 11 resolution increasing the membership Number Admitted DuHng tlw M H
of the assneialions directorate so as to . 'm' ------- ---- * * ......
In rmit the addition of one lupervioor dir- ! Discharged ...........
M o" ' „
for ihe mining year and one member as 19 females. The arernge numUr during
nit* mate, same to assist us in the for-
iri'lation of a program which will furtbor
IwiilH th. tourist and resort business of
WaOtern Michigan.
Michigan Tmirist and Resort Amo.
If. J. Gray. Secretary-Managwr. I
County Treasurer. 1 appoint a Director and Alternate
Mr. Havedink moved that the re- with no expenw to the County,
(in. quest be referred to the Commit- 1 which motion prevailed.
the year was 32.3 tdus.
( Aim of indigency
Feeble minded. 10: Old Ag* and Infirm.
36 : Disability. 13 : No Work._ 5 ; Blind 50*0,
3: Convalescing. 6. Total. .3
 e e  NATIVITY OP HjllATM
Mr. Cline moved that the request wV. Vouh “4': Frenrh. 2 : Hwed-
be granted and that the Chairman ^ j . |r'j,h. i: BHglum. 1. Total. 7*.





The maintenance of the following in-
mate* at the Infirmary, during the year.
men revailed. | w by themselvrs. their frb-nds or
tee on County Officers, which mo- 'Annual Report of the Superinten- ; "»t*idr narGaat-^ g—inB i-y-
Mr. Brower moved ti nt the ! To Hu- Hon. Ihmrd of SupervDor*. I The lnmaU'UwI)V ha* Wn or still vrlll
Board adjourn to this afternoon I Cawty of Otuwo. Mirhigan be a charge to the eoualy proper, with
..1 9.00 n 111 which motior nre-( Th# Rup^0‘«»d«tts of Poor herewith nbodes;
fit - IK) p. rn., wmen tnouoi pn { (.naMH Uw4r Annual Report for the flaaol -vailed. year ending September *0. 1932.
(IE0RGE E. HENEVELD, MCRIPW
( huirninn 1 Re-imbunemanta from Townships andnt; ' I China for the maintenance during Ibe pee-
WILLIAM WILDS, reding fiscal year. 1932. of their rrsocetive
Clerk.1 Poor and Indigent* at the County Infirm-_ ‘ ary. inrluding also sundry aid furnished byr* • I ‘ ther Counties.
Afternoon Session *
The Board of Supervisor* met
nursuant to adjournment on {:,fcnd Haven
Thursday, October 13, 1932 at 2:00 Town shin
and was called to order by the J,ll'J^nl0wnwp'
Chairman, Mr. Heneveld. : Olive .......
Prescrtt at Roll Call: Messrs, ferk ......
Ilraut, Havedink, Harrison, IPr- j K7MJo„
ing, Plajfeemey«r, Hendryeh, ny-| naWnson ..
ma. Sniallegan. Stegenga. Hane- fb'rinaUke
veld. Marshall. Baumann. Grtham,!
Cline. Slaughter, Martin, Ver Duin,






..... ..................... *274 03
lu*iMTll»n* were msd- «f thv followinv
Irelm from nrt..b.r 1. 1931 to .lute of
^Southweri' Blendon Drain. Ru*h Creek, j Ark, Vail Eyck, Guldens, Brower,
Vrrv Drain, v.nd.r MoIhi. r,,rt7. ‘ r'^.' i Oamstra and Roosenraad.,Z£ i Abwnt: Mean. Lubber,
•rower Drain. Soring Lake. Virginia Park ! Klumper.
ST- ; Mi,, &ther C. Lott, Home Dem.
vi" Mnntello Park. Polly. D<witt. Lau- onstrnfion Agent. submitUnl her
mrh.'stosma. Deihwr annual report verbally.
-1 »i,. 1**1™*. ho™. ̂
,n'v partly comidvted. to wit: nomicF sneeialist from the .Micnt-
El.nhs** Drain 'juet staged': ,’olly • r. ---- r>.ti --- »)..












(ui. Haven City 3.663.61
Holland City 1,993.99


















100.13^TN^ed TororHlsWiNov. lean State College, addressed the I t-reamery ....... , (H7.63
7hP(’omnleth)n Dale) : Shoemaker (Nov. Board and gflVC a Very interesting , cundry Refund* and R.-imbur*emeiU>. :
ih Comnlctlon Dau-i. talk on Home Economics and Child) Mason County -—-I ‘2^
94*. •« ,1 1 o«As4(nfrm r#**/anl»nK ilrAinEM^ ' ep^^jni^^ MumWt^on County -- 9oi.»5
Mi. Graham moved that the re-
ports be referred to the Commit-
Al'.-ndcl
irMet* in
meoti 'e* egarding dra age
num*  the following plsce* :
Gran.'. Hall. Georgetown Town»Wn.
r-'ln/ d*m» in Both Creek ; Worh-r ̂  ^ . ....... —
aln West Olive; Cemeterv Drain. H-.l- , ^ on Agriculture, which motion
,,,l - Nn K Holland : Howh A Holat Drain.
Ive Town»hln: LIlHe B'aek t^ko Dnaln. j prevailed. ,
ir;n., ui.. Township; Post Drain. Pmi Rpyolution by Mr. Roosenraad
.nMon- Aman. Tallmadge : Sand Creek. WHFRF.AS. the Hoard of Superviaor* for
right Townshln ; Sanf<"ri Drain, rxtrn- otlaan C.amly in preparing a tentative
- . ' ){,! «f lalarie* and compensation for
nffirer* and employees during the
on. Cmckcrv Two : Black ( L-wk Drain
corgeto'wn Town»Mo : Section *3. Hoi-
nd T«wn«bip: and dry with Zoelund
nwnsl !p Hi*hw»v Commissioner.
Have e.’nhlishrd frir dam sites m Ru*)'
r.<< V nnd one in rfl-rk Creek Drain of
 -'and Six more dam* arc hejn" K-
tlr.ne-l fi r. 0"e d*m ha* l)cen hull! in
(’red In Georgetown Township. '»k-
,g ra -i of Ihe w«ler :o th'* ererit whek
’4 fret in width. This dam I* located
i*t north of Hudnoavilla on th# Guy Edl-
ITave given pc "mi** ion to the St'te Hi'’h-
nr TVonrtnvnt 'o move the fidlor'np
idmI drain* In order that they may widen
OW.'"* Railroad. Olive Township. J|.
31 • No. “ Drain, Holland TownsMn. U.
31 • Rlnlr Drain. Grand Haven Town-
dp. IT F. 31 : Troos) Drain. OHve Town-
dp V. S 31 : Behrihor Drain. Port Shel-
... T»wn«htn : Ni|>e Drain. Polktoo Town-
l!*ve (rivrn'' permisiion to the O-inty
nd f mmlaalon lo m«ve »he Elenlma*
min I*' tween Olive and Rlendon Town-
r^e^ 'No ̂ ('rockery Township on
named D"»'n« hnvj'hren
.Idled fo- I..* not (!t®WUh«!. during
k year, for Du? reasnna given m eaih
And ! J* hereby certify, that thr
nhrnre* a full and Irue report of sU
»• Drain* eonstnuted.
rder my MipervUlon. or upplM f'r Hu,, ymr now ending and that in
•lanrini statement nf caeh Drain, roh-
ilted herewith la true and rnrreet.
*U ,.f u-hirh I* resneetfully suhmltted.
ATRD THIS M DltY OF OCTOBER.
A- n m' GEORGE C. BORCK
Coupty Drain Commissioner
of the County of Ottawn.
Referred to the Committee on
nndft, Drains and Ferriw.
Report of the Soldiers Relief
Commission
Tho Soldier. Relief CommUsonofO-
w. County he* leave to Kuhmlt th * their
ilrty Mqfenth nnnual wort, for the fl-
I year unding the SOth day of Boptemb. r.
The memherx of your Commi«ion are,
r. A. K. Stlckley. Chairman : 8am H.
•wh. and C..s»rge C. Horek. Swrriarr
The following show* the condition of th'
Jdivn. RaRaf turul of the County, almw-
u tha reeeipla and dishuraefnent* du
g tlie year, a# follow*:
1 fir it at tha and of
the yenr. Oct. 1, 19*1 I
AppropriaUd
county — . — ----- —
present session of this board have found
Ihemstlvea handicapM and aonfrMtad
with u condition beyond their control in
n.Hustin:' th.- several salaries equitably,
14 WHEREAS, the *"tary or romiAunation
of certain county offlcs and pwdtlona ore
fixed and determined by Statute, and
WHEREAS, thl- condition doe* not per-
mil the Hoard of 8u|x:rvi*ora of the *ro-
tral rountias within the state to exere.ae
their Judgment in rcenrd to the eomm-naa-
Don of the several officer* and employees.
‘"WHEREAS, certain condition* W
ariren and mny nrlse which should justify
the Board of Supervisor* in the several
rounlic within the rtaU* to make adjust-
pinntr in kaeplnV with the economic eon-
‘"NOW THEREFORE he it reaolved that
Die Hoard of Sunervisora for Ottawa voun-
ty. Michigan, in swaion aMembM. do
hereby 0> on record ** favoring the r*-
viiiion and amendment of the present state
law to the end Ihnl the Hoanl of Buper-
vi:«rs of the Hcvernl counties of thie ntnte
shall have the power to fix and determine
th< salary or compensation of any county
officer or imployee paid out of the coun-
ty fund* or money. ,
Re It further reaolved that a copy of
thi* resolution lie mailed to and served
upon the member* of the legislature of
the Slate of Michigan from Ottawa Coun-
ty. Michigan, and they are hereby urged
In use their every effort la the next new-
*ion of the legislature of thif stale to
bring about n revision and •mcn.lment of
the present law to accomplish this pur-
'"Mr. Roosenraad moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, which mo-
tion prevailed. , _ j
Mr. Dragt moved that the Board
adjourn to Friday, October 14,
1932 at 10:00 a. m., which motion







City of Howell --








City of Flint .....







Refund on Go* -----
Refund on Food
Refund R. Van Dyke
Light Hill .........



























VMlt Rarne*. Grand Haven




John Riilema. Grand Haven
Mr*. Hanna Raw*
At the established rata of *^° f»y
hoard, the mat of malntenanee of the ahov-
named charges amounU























data*' tharODf, were: -
Earnest Fillar. 79 --.
William KusUrd. 42
Henry Haylmt. 79 ..
John Hydion. VI ....
Eugenia Fell, *6 -----
U lysis Fordham. 44 .
Albert Hansen. 55
Clyde McCoy. 33
J. Bultenwerp. *4 - -
Bart Uorman. 33 ..
Minnie Kromor. 79
Albert Conklin. 79 ...
Ed. Plewa *9 .......
INDIBTIDVF**
the year, with tha
_____ July 1®. 19S»
... Nov. 25. 1911
. ..... Feb. 3. 19*2
_____ Feb. 21. 1932
....Mar. 14. 19*2
. ..Apr. It. 1*32
....Apr. 2*. 1932
. . June 24. 1*32
. .. Aug. 3. 1932
. Aug. 16. 1932
... Aug. 31. 1932
... Sept. 15. 1932
... .8cpt. 22. 1932
. ... ... CITIES AND
TOWNSHIPS
Tha following township* »«»d filU *r*
indebted to Ottawa County for the main-
tenance during the fiscal year af their
poor and indigent person*:-
It) For their keep at ‘h* Infirma? •«
the rate of *3.5® per week and their doUi-
IHtf *
< hi Far temporary aid rendered outside
the Infirmary and within the county :
(cl For aid and relief rendered outside
lh,(The year of admittance to the Infirm-
•" ~h 'Til&STlI""'
Mrs. John Manning.
1932. 2 1/7 weeks ..» - ̂
Wm. Eversdyk ....... > ‘J •«













. Expense for Com.





The Board of SupervifiorH met
pursuant to adjournment on Fri-
day, October 14, 1932 at 10:00 a.
m. and was called to order by the
Chairman, Mr, Heneveld.
12.590.0(1 j Present at Roll Call: Mewra.
% so# or Draft, Havedink, Harrison. Her-
inif, PlagRlmeyer, Hendryeh, Hy-
i.soo.®** mQi Bmallepnn, Stegenim, Hene-
i veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham^
, i Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Ver Duin,



























Salary of Keeper in
Part ....... •
Labor and Heip_ -----
Implement* A Reiiair*
(hu and OH ..........
Seed* ______ ..... — —
Hay. Feed and Grain








m “cM'ssna* AND“te «'.s.
Labor and Help ...... 1,960.76
Groceries and Provi-
sinus — ......... —
Clothing and Shoe* ..
Fuel ---------- -
Gm and Oil in Part..
Light and Power ----
Medical Service. - .....





























































32 week* — ...» ---- *
Clothing ..... - ---
Ed. Plawa. 1929.
50 6/7 weeks ......
Clothing ..... .....
William Miller. 1931.
14 'IH week* ......
Clothing ...........
Ed. Plant . ..........^ ' blendon







week» ......... ---- -
Clothing ...........
Sam Chryaler, 1932,
I 4/7 week* ........
J- Sprick .......... -
Lldn LehMH ........
i L Ruursma ..........




Mcaio DeVrie* ...... ...... * -
GRAND HAVEN TOWNSHIP
Frank Millen. 1931.
II 1/7 week* ....... 8 89.00
Clothing ........ 3-5"
Lillian Vldak. 1*82. 1/7
week* . ......... L00
Cook ............ 2.M
Hehm ......... - * 50
Lillian VWak .. 1*.9« I 72.11
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Ehe boeien*. 1821,
__ weeks .......... 8
Clothing ...........
L^rman. 1926.
„ 6/7 weak* ......
Clothing ...........
W». Buatard. 1931, 8
weeks , ....... ------
Garrit Brower. 1931, 30
*««•»! ..... . .......
Pete? Hfddl'n^'TC,




John Scublnskl ----- 8 87.00











Ed Denar, l»2». If
worts .. ...........
Clothing ...........
Dirt Mulder. 1900. 81week* •
Clothing ...........
Jaha Hydion. 1962.
I 6/7 wart* ......
Kd. A. Whaley. 1911.
4 5/7 week* ......
POI.KTON
Wm. RlnkapM. 1932.
12 4/7 week ....... I 14.99
Clothing ........... 1431
Ed. Hamilton. 1930. 3t
Week .............. 1*2.09
Clothing - It-!*
John Street or, 19*1,
In 6/1 wort* . .....
Oethtef ..... .....




Harold Mr Labi ......
PORT SHELDON
Jttuil Rlemamow. INO.
M Nf^o .......... •
Daniel ptarce. 1930. 69
wart* ... ..... .....
Ciathlog ..... . .....




MrKenrie D«an ..... I 4I.I*
Mr. Proah* ........ .iff*
Joe Aiipel ........... 188.49
Wm Dietrich ........
Mr». I .iiman ......... 4.69
Mr* Keetha ......... » *> a
Mr. Kunt. ........... »».<*» I
SPRING LAKE
John Fett. 1928, 51
week* ....... ...... •





IMl. 7 3/7 week* -
Ciathlog -..-t .....
Ch*-. Cole. 1931. 59 1/7
work* — - ....... —
Clothlgg ...........Wm Wortrl. 1932.
24 3/7 weak* ..... -
(lathing ...........
John I* Bigelow, 1932.
16 6/7 week* ......
Mr- Cha*. P. War-
nick*. 1902. 14 1/7
weeks .............
*„ - -- Vmxmatm.p
Mr- David Crochet.
102*. 52 week* ---- I
Clothing ...........
Geraldine Wielenge ..
Ru mA Van Dyke ....
Robert She* ...... —
Prank Zukowski -- --
Jm trm ............
Manual Pmtf ........
E. Green wald ......
Lawrence Martin ----^ WRIGHT
Wm. McDonald. 1921.« ......... 1
Clothing ...... -----
Mr* Emma Jane /.an*.
1931. 52 weak* — -
(lathing ..... -
Frank /.*ng. 1**2
|8 1/7 weeks ......
V. J. Nowtog ........
Hart Cart .....
Stanley Myletiakl ----
4 L GRAND HAVEN CITY
John Sypkca. 1915. 62
weeks ..... ------ — *
Clothing
Minnie Kramer, 1924.
17 «/7 weak* ......
Clothing ...... ....
Ul)*»« Fordham. 192 1,




52 week* — .......
Clothing .......
Ernest Filler. IM'1'








1 62 week* ..........
j Clothing ...... -
James Stun*. IW9.
59 1/7 week* ......
I Clothing ----- . -
Eugenia Fell. 'Mu.
26 6/7 waak. ......
A.gfSL.. «
siz.. ;;





| Mir. Frank Murtough.
1931, 62 wart* ------
Clothing ...... -
Hinry DeVrie*. »9SI.
44 2/7 week. ..... -
Wm. J. Kteft. IWIi




I Edward Aikena. 1931,A ••••••***** 0
Uule Worxfold. 1932.
II 1/7 wweO--- -
Herman Tan*. 1932.














H,rT7 0rd jtob CITY
Cornelius Harkama.
1926, 62 week* ---- 1
Clothing ..... .. ....
Mm. Harriet Oaner.
1*28. 32 week* .....
Clothing ....... - —
*:il llolhui*. 1 92 9.
Clothing ...........






46 1/7 week* .......




6 1/7 worts ...... —
Henry Tan Have. 19*2,
19 1/7 warta .......
Jolla Wogensar, 1932.








Mra Mary Kuhlman._____ 1982, 15 waak* .....
Uf'Mf IU.M
Ferukerlcy Family .. 88.9(1
J. A. Sabring ----- - 181.00
Bertha F rede rtf k» ... |26.(m
Rvert Da Jonv 366 ti f 2.511.5*
2RKLAND TOWNSHIP
















































Hpiolvt'd sud plttrcd on fllr
Mr HioRpnia lunvetl tbsi iho
uiHlter of lh» 9191 Hon of nn» 8up-
priiitemlfnl nf lha Poor bo muilc u
j» < tail iiiiii i of liiiMinrHN for Thi
ilay innriilug Jum after ihe rciuUnK
of Hu' Jimrnul which moiion pr®-
vnlktl.
Mr. Droit ntovril ihnt wa pro*
i-uptl lo Ibu flet'don of ona Hiuul
Uiiiniiilaalniier ami our Bchonl Kx*
•mln«r hy ImIIui unii dial th9
Clmirinnii appoint (wo tellarM
which miSlon prevailed i
The (’halrmnn appolnigd MMnn
Dragi und BUnghtor «u tcllrr*.
Mr. MdrHhall plgcnl In nnnilna-
For the maintenance af the Infirmary ||,„t (he llfillte nf Mr. (’hgrl®« V#W




during Ihe ensuing fhral year, we rerum
mend an appropriation based u|am sun-
dry date and estimates nf -
Overdraft ........... I 1.228,23
Farm Maintenance . . 4,200.00
Home Malntenanre .. I2.200.iw
Outside Aid .... ..... 7,099.00





HaiRoPFarm Prodpris 667.33 II T,«®® ft®
Net Amount In be Ap-
profrlaUd ..... .... »I0, 099 09




Oet. I, 1932. Superintendent* of Poor,
Mr. Luitlrn* niovod thnt Iht* re*
Tlrorr helng nn nlhor iiomlna-
IlniiM Mr. Dritlt nMiyed ilutl the
ililos In* ftUHprnttetl und (ho Clork
iw inniructed in cah! ihe vnlo nf
» »- aiwi aii ,htf 8Rllr! Bu»r(] for School Kxum-lJ hier which rani Ion provHll9tl. Tho
Clerk thertuipnn cgMi the vnt« fo
ih.' pBltr# Hourd nud Mr chirles
VfMhill* wan dfcUrcil rlotiietl
School Kiimlner.
Mr. riliir moved ihAl In a* much
oh i her® wn* only on# candidate
for (hr office nf Ituad CnmniiuNlon*
cr und IhAl Mr William M. Con-
nelly hud mad# fnrmnl npidlntilon



















































































































































port hr rferived and placed on flln ' Hnupendod mid th«( Ih® Cltrk b®
and (hat (hi* appropriation part b«j Inal rutted lo caai Hie vm® of ih®
1 referretl to (he Cnnimllte® on In*
I ttrmary and Poor.
, Mr. Cline moved a* 11 aubatitute
1 motion that the report be adopted
und the appropriation made, which
motion prevailed as shown by the
, following vote:
I Yea*- Mcwr*. Dragt, Havedink,
I llarriaon, Plaggemeyer, Hendryeh,
i Hyma, Smallegun, Stegenga, Hen-
eveld, lUuinnnn, Graham, Cline,
Martin, Ver Duin, Rycenga, Rot-
bach, Mianer, Van Aik, Van Eyck,
Brower, Klumper and Roosen*
'“Nayit— Meotrs. Hering, Slaugh-
ter, lAitdena ami Danwtra.
Mr. Van Eyck moved that the
Corneliu* Harkema cak® be re-
ferred to the Committee on In-
firmary and Poor for inveatigation
and report, which motion pre-
vailed- , . , ,
Mr. Kleyn, Superintendent of
the Poor, extended the Hoard an
invitation to viait the County In-
firmary Thursday, October 20th,
19S2. v *
Mr. Damstra moved that the
Board extend the Commissioneni
of Poor a vote of thanks for the
invitation but on account of pres-
ent condition* that it be not ac-
cepted, which motion prevailed.
Mr. Cline moved that the re-
port of the Road Commissioners
be adopted anti that the appro-
742.30
ciilito Ijdard for William M. Con
nelly for the office nf Hoad Com-
mlKdinngr which motion prevailed.
The Clerk thereupon cun! the
vote of Ihe entire Hoard nnd Mr.
William M. Connelly whs declared
elected to the office of UjmmI Com-
nilaaioiier,
Mrs. Me Nell addressed the
llouril regnrdiiiK the Had Cro*’
Boll Cull and naked lha cooperu-
I Ion with Hie various chulrm*n of
Ihe County.









I understand you have under can-
yldrralion lha ahollahlag of lb®
County Agrliullurol Agent * ofttfl* b
Ottawa county. Hritrvsrntlng a« I do
"tK af Dir large*! i»x (layers |g lha
(uunty I would hate to aae vou do
I Ills
Thl* spring I contacted a good deal
wlih lha County Agricultural Agent
and h« rendered invaluable service
lo me and lo Ihe forty- four families
who planted vegetables on Johnson'*
trliind Th* young lady, MU* Lott.
rendered a good deal of oorvlna alno
in she
tallies
I • wing women how lo ana v«ge-
I have larger plan* In mind lo *!!m-
nlate the growing of vegelabte*. by
each family' In tho future, and white I
am with vou heart and *oul for the
purpose of reducing county expense*.
I believe from an economic stand-
point In these time* particularly wber®
we *re all trying to drive home to
nriation be made, which motion ihe people that they *hould help ihem-“ a. .hnu-n hv the follow- wteef by ralalng their own food. Itprevailed as shown oy me iunu ̂ uul|( r* 1mi( ̂ (iUoJUh |hu de_








placed on file which motion pra-
Harriwm, Hering,
Hendryeh. Hyma. Sniallegan, Ste- : Mp Van Kyc|^
genga, Heneveld. Baumann, tira-. r(,nimmilratlon
ham. Cline, Martin, Ver Duin, Ry- ; pi,,,.,.,,
ccngu. Rosharh, Misnev. ̂ an Ark, vyite,,,
Luidens, Brower, Damstra, Klum- j Mr. Mistier moved that the
per and Roosenraad. f’lialrman appoint u committee of
0' L4‘“ three to draft sulUbla rdaolutions
on the Ocalh of Mr. Uradtii Lub-
bers which motion prevailed.
Tim Chairman appointed Messrs.
Mistier. Koseitraad and Van Eyck
uh the ConuniUta.
Mr. Klumper moved that the
Board attend the funeral of Mr.
OraduH Lubbers In a body which
motion prevailed.
The Clerk read a communication
from the Board of Bupanrlaors of
Manistee County and upon motion
of Mr. Cline was received and
placed on the table.
Tho Chairman appointed }Ar
Cline its a director and Mr. Brow-
er alternate on the Hoard of Dl*
rectors of the West Michigan Tour-
ist und Resort association.
Mr. Hendryehs moved that tho
Board adjourn to this afternoon at





Nays — Messrs. Slaughter and
Van Eyck. .... „ .
Mr. Cline moved that the first
order of business after the reading
of the Journal on Monday morning,
October 17th be for the elation
of one Superintendent of the 1 oor,
one School Examiner and one
Road Commissioner, which motion
^ Mr. Hyma requested information
as to the manner in which the
school census arc to be taken nextyear. •
Referred to tho Committee on
Schools nnd Education for inves-
tigation and report.
Mr. Roosenraad moved that the
Board adjourn to Monday, October







The Hoard of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment on M<>n-
ilay October 17. 1932 til l'»:'»'» « '»•
und wan called to order by the
| Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Present »! roll call: Mssrs
Dragt, Havedink. Harrison. Her-
ing, PlagKOtneyer, Hendryeh, Hy-
mn. StnullcRHii. Slenengn. Item-
veld. Marshall. Baumann. Grnhum,
(’line, Hlnmthtor. Martin, Ver Duin.
HyccnitH. Roabach. Mistier. \an
Ark. Van Eyck. Guldens. Brower. )
Damstra. Klumper and Kooseii-
ruud.
Absent none. i
The Journal of the fifth day a
hcshIod was read and approved.
' Mr. Rooseuruml reported that j
I Mr. Lubbers, supervisor of Zeeland j
township had died on Friday Oe-
,M4k. lober llth. 1932 and that 'he fu-• ncral was to be held <»n Tuesday, j
()c I oher l*. 1932.
Credent Inis of Mr. Maynard
Mohr.
CRBDENTIALH
To ihe Honorable Hoard of
HupervUor* of Ottawa County:
Whereon. Mr. Gradua Lubber*, of
Zeeland township. *nd aupervUnr of
raid town«hlp. dM suddenly, causing
a vacancy iu that office. Now thl*
Is to certify that on the 15lh day of
Odober, 19 :2. a apeclal meet Ing of
the Zeeland townobip board wax
t ailed for the purponc of appoint Ing
u person to fill the vacancy, for the
unaxplred term of said Gradua Lub-
bers. deceased. And we beg leave to
report that at this special meeting of
said board. Mr. Maynard Mohr, of
Zeeland township. Ottawa Countv.
Mirhigan. was duly appointed to fill
said vacancy.
Witness my hand and cal this the
day of October. 1932-
NICK HUNDRRMAN.
Zeeland Township Clerk.
Mr. Dragt moved that tb< cretl-
ciitluls he accepted and that Mr
Mohr be given the same commit-
tee appointment44 ns those held hy
Ihe late Mr. Lubbers which motion
prevailed.
Announcement from Mrs. Grad-
tts Lubbers und children.
With sorrow we announce the death
of our dear husband and father.
MR. O RADI’S! LUBBBKH
at the age of fi9 years. II months and
4 days. Funaral service* will be h< M
Tuesday. October 18. 1933. at 1:16 o’-
clock at the home, on Falrvlew road,
•md at 2 o’clock it the first Chruiteii
Afternoon Session
The Hoard of Supervisors mei
pursuant to adjournment on Mon-
day. Odober 17, 1932 at 1:30 p. m.
and was called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Present nt Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt, Havedink, Harrison. Her*
Ing. I’luggemeyer, Hendryeh, Hy-
mn. HmalW'gan, Stegenga, Hone-
veld, Marshall. Hauniann, Graham.
Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Ver Duin,
nyrenga, Roabach, Mlsnor, Van
Ark. Van Eyck, Luidens. Brower.
Damstra, Klumper and Roosen-
raad.
Abaent Mr. Mohr.




To the Honorable Hoard of
Huprrvlaors, Ottawa County. Mich.
Gentleman:
Your Committee on Agrleultura to
which wa* referred Ihe matter of oo-
op« ration with the Htate Department
of Agriculture In Apiary Inspection
and bee dbiegoo eradication, beg loava
to report that we believe the, work
tmrltorlou* and neceaoary to tho bast
Interest of und Ibe future of the fruit
and agriculture of the county and
that we favor the appropriation of
One Hundred Fifty dollars <!164).OOJ
15th
Tie moat economical
method of public health
I* the •County Health tteft.
AI this lime wa am entertaur <m a
period of reduced axpenoow. Than
art two ways of meeting the offua-
tloa: Ft rat, devoting a larger pereeaW
M« M the tax (tetter in health: and.
•croud making public heolth prurtteoa
more effective and ecouomlcafc
”8.
ible more servlas
thaa the Counly Nura* plan.
i ash receipts from sourcos uulalda lha
present system U coating lean
vlng canaldernk n m
t nn 
to continue the cleanup of foul broad
In Ottawa county bees.








Mr. Plaggemeyer moved that
adoption of the raport which mo-
tion prevailed as shown by Ihe fol-
lowing vote. Yea* Messrs. Draft,
Havedink, Harrison, Hering, Flag-
gemeyer, Hendryehs, Hyma. timall-
pgau. Stegenga, Heneveld, Marsh-
all, Baumann. Graham, Cline,
Slaughter. Martin. Ver Duin, Rye-
puga. Roabach, Mianar, Van Ark,
Van Eyck. Luidens, Brower. Dam-
stra, Klumper and Roosenraad.
Nays. None.
Majority report of the Commit-
tee on Public Health.
To the Hoard of Kupervlaor*.
Ottawa County, Michigan
Gcutlrman:
Your Committee on Good Hoalth re-
port* as public health work I* re-
qiilrad and there I* a growlnr appre-
ciation of such service throughout the
county,
county are greater than our
priatlaa.
We rngueot that 8«.«X» be apnsw
priated to continue thin work. This
amount U necessary In order to 08*




Miaorlty Itajmit of the CtanmU*
tee Ol) Fuhllf Health.
Tu Ihe Hoard of Buiwi visor*.
Ottawa County. Mich.
Gentle tn*n:
The commlllca lo whom wa* re-
fnrred th* snhlert of Fuhlte Health
beg bare to presant a minority rav
part
1. There la no growing spprertetlon
of ihe aaevk# In the mabirity of rural
terrilortee, ,
1 Due lo the economic condition
of the present time strong preaauro
la hMUffhl to bear on the aanroai ve-
nt the aervlce
K. .a§ tSk j
lealth unit.
1 The majorliv of rural territories
the lux pa ver* or*
diacontlnuencr of the
are net /grnilat the ileallb unit, he-4 fell
munlrabte (llscasp* as wga shown
cause of It* ItlVe to i-ontrol com-
>e* a*  m
the large number of eeaee of meusleo,
myihna Me.
t ntherefore move that the
health plan he discontinued
county
Respectfullv submitted
l WILLIAM ||A VKDINK
Mr. (Mine moved the udopllon •(
Ih® m8j‘»rlty report.
Mr. llarriaon moved »)• n suite
till me motion that both report*
he made a special order of Rusl-
noas for tomorrow morning just
aDer Ih® reading of Ih® Journal
which substitute motion prevailed.
Report of Special Commit!®®.
To (he Hoanl of Hupervteura.
Ottawa Countv. Michigan
Gentleman:
The Hoard baa learned with pro.
found aorrow of the untimely death
of Gradua Luhben, a supervisor from
Zeeland. Mlchlnen.
ID • ol veil Thai hla rarvke* ae a
member of thl* Board were morhert
by liduatry. good will and loyally,
which will Hvt forever In our nw4H-
0rfeaqp|ved. That the Herk nf (he
Hoard transmit a copv of thetw rea-
olutlona la Ihe wife of Mr. Luhharx




WM. O. VAN HVCK
Committee
Mr. Hering ijmved the adoptUm
of Ibe resolution which motion
pr aval led.
Mr. Van Ark moved that thp
Soldiers Relief Commlsalnn sub.
mil a report of all of the soldiers
receiving aid which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Hering moved that tho
Board reconsider thut pari of thb
Hoad CummlHHlon report pretaiu-
Ing to 8«o. * anil Bee. 9 which mo-
tion |o*t aa afrown hy the follow-
ing vote. Yeas. Messrs. Havedink,
Hering, Hyma. BmaRegan. Btegen-
ga, Marshall, Baumann, Blaucbter,
Marlin, Van Eyck and Damstra.
Niys. Messrs. Dragt. Heneveld,
Graham. Cline, Ver Duin. Rycenga,
Hoahaoh. Mianer. Van Ark. Brow-
er, Klumper and Rootenraad.
Mesers. Harrison. Flaggomeyer
and Hendryeh not voting,
Mr. Van Duin moved (hat the
People* Having* Bank of Grand
Haven be designated as the depot-
Kory for the (becking atjeount for
alt county funds for the ensuing
year.
Mr. Damstra moved bs a substi-
tute notion that Ihe matter be re-
ferred to the Finance Committee
for Recommendations, which mo-
tion lost.
The vote was then taken on the
original motion which motion pra-
valled as shown by the following
vote: Yeas. Messrs. Drait, Haved-
ink. Harrison, Hering, Plaggemey-
er. Hendryeh, Hyma, * Smallegan,
Heneveld, Marshail. Baumann.
Graham, Cline. Slaughter. Martin,
Ver Duin. Rycenga. Rostmoh, Mis-
ner, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luidens,
Brower. Klumper and Roosenraad.
Nays. None.
Messrs: Stegenga and Damstra
not voting.
Mr. Plaggemeyer moved that the
Board adjourn to Tueaday, October






The Board of Superviaora met
punmant to adjournment on Tues-
day. October . 18, 1932 at 9:30 a. m.
und was called -to order hy the
Chairman Mr. Heneveld. 
Present nt Roll (Jail: Mettefs.
Dragt, Havedink, llarriaon, Hor-
ing, Plaggemeyer, Hendryeh, Hy-
ma, Smallegan, Htegenga. Hbne-
veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham,
Cline, Slaughter, Maklln, Mohr,
Ver Doln, Rycenga, Roabach, Mis-
tier. Van Ark, Van Eyck. Luld-
ettSi Brower, Damstra, Klumper
nnd RoOBenrnwl
AbRent None.
The Journal of the Sixth day’s
session wua read and approved.
Mr. Mfaner moved that w# pro-
ceed to the election of one Super-
intendent of (he Poor and that no-
minations he made hy (ho calling
of the roll.
Mr. Slaughter moved as a sub-
stitute motion that the nomina-
tions be mad® front (he floor which
substitute motion prevailed.
Mr. Cline moved that w® pro-
ceed fo th® election of one Super-
intendent of the Poor hy ballot and
that the chairman appoint two tell-
ers which motion prevailed.
The Chairman appointed Messrs.
Graham and Hyma aa tellers.
Mr. Slaughter placed in nomin-
ation Mr. William Muiilngu.
Mr. ClUte placed in nomination
Mr. John Luhbin.
Rasul} of the first ballot: Total
number of votes cast waa 28 of
which Mr. Lttbhin received IS
votes and Mr. Munlngu received 13
VOlCH.
Mr. Lubbln having received the
majority of vote* vast waa declared
elected Superintendent of the Poor.
Mr. Graham moved that the to-
ports from the committee on Pub-
lic Health he taken up nt this time
which motion prevailed.
Mr. Cline moved thut th® major-
ity report of th® Committee on
Public Health be adopted which
Taiotlon prevailed aa shown by the
following vote. Yeas, Messrs, Hen-
drych, Hyma, Heneveld. Marshnll,
Baumann, Graham, Clio®, Vu|
r
HOLLAND CITY NETS, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
fccnga, Roflbach, Mlsner,
V*n Ark, Lnldeoii. Brower, Dhiu-
•tfa, Klnmper and Roosenrand.
Najrn. Moasra. Dra«l. Huvedluk.
Harrison, , Ilerln*, PlMaeim yer.
Salaileian, Stegenfa. SIuukIikt,
Martin, Mohr and Van Byck. Mr.
Ryccaga mored that the report of
tha ConmlltM on County OfficerH
ba made a apeclal order of busl*
naaa at l:lo Wednesday, October
II, 1IIS wklch motion ire railed.
Mr. Cllao moved that the Hoard
adjourn to Wednesday, October 19,
111! at 11:00 a. m. which motion
prevailed
GEORtiE E. HBNKVELD,
WILLIAM WILDS, , Chairman.Cl^rk. >•' 
Eighth Day's Session
The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment on Wed-
nesday October II, 1132 at 10:00
a. m. and was called to order by
the Chairman Mr. H*nevel<|.
Present at Roll Cull: Messrs.
Draft, Havedink, Harrison, Her-
Ing, Plaffemeyer, Hendry vb, Ily-
ina, Smallegan, Stereufa, ,,Hene-
veld. Marshall. Baumann, Graham.
Cline, Slaughter. Martin. Mohr
Ver Duln, Rycenga, Koalpach, Mis-
ner, Van Ark, Van Kyok, Luldena,
Brower, Damatru, Klumpvr and
Roosenraad.
veld.
Present at Roll Call; Messrs.
Dragl, Havedink. Hurrisou, Her-
lug, Plaggemeyer, Heudrych, Hy-
ma. SmulleKun, Sttfunga, Hene-
void. Marsbull. Hauniann, Uruluim,
Cline. Slaughter. Martin, Mohr,
Ver Duln, Rycenga, Roshach, Mis-
ner. Van Ark, Van Eyck. Luideni,
Brower, Damstra, Klnmper and
Roosenraad.
Absent None.
The Journal of the eighth day's
session was read and approved.
Coiumunleation from the Mich-
igan Stale College.
COOPKRATIVK KXTKNHION WORK





Michigan Mtala College of Agriculture
and Applied MHence: C. H. Depart-




According to the Kxlenslon l>udaei
now In effect the funds coming to you
through the College Kxlenslon Mer-
vlce are apportioned as follows:
V. 8. D. A.. I Hon
Htate, — — —
C. V. IIALLARO.
Asst. Co. Agent Leader
This will not be changed before
January I, las::
The government derives no revenue
from property lax but derive* It from
Income tag, Inheritance tax, tariffs,
emlae tax elr.
Received und placed nu file.
Minority Report of Hie Agrlcul-Absent Noue.
The Jourual of the seventh day’s i lure Committee
session was read and approved. MINORITY RKPOKT OF
Report of the A'ummiUee
Agriculture. , J
Te the Honorable Board of tiuprr-
vlaors of Ottawa County:
Year Committee on Agriculture beg
Havs te report that the question of
iwtalalng an Agriculture Agent has
been considered and we hereby re
eemmend the office be dlecontlnued








H. C. H LAUGHTER.
Mr. Plgg(«meyer moved that
adoption of the report.
Mr. Cline moved as e substitute
motion that the report be laid on
(he table until tomorrow morning
which substitute motion prevailed.
Majority Report of the Commit-
tee on Agriculture.
Te the Honorable Board of 8uper-
vteors of Ottawa County:
Yew Committee on Agriculture beg
leave to report that the quest Ion of
retaining a Home Demonstration
Agent bay been considered and we








Mr. Roshach moved that the re-
port be laid on the table until to-
morrow morning which motion
prevailed.
Communication from Holland
Camp No. 38 United SpaulAh War
Veterans.
Holland. Mich.. Oct. II, 1*2.
A RKHOLUTION.
Te the Honorable Board of 8uper-
vteers of Ottawa County:
(t rnt IfTTiPttZ
WHKREAK. the Boldler*' Relief
Commiaalon of Ottawa County has
served without pay. except for actual
aapeMS and C <•> per member for at
lewgtag meetings, and
" hereas. There are plenty of mem-
bers Of Veterans' organisation* who
wtt^swwe^Ujr ̂county and their cotn-
Tberefore. the undersigned do not
approve of the request of the Holdlen*
Relief Commission for a salary of
HOI a year for each member and an
estra $lle a vaar for the secretary of
the said Soldiers' Relief Commission.
• Respectfully yours.
JOHN HOMPRLD.
TIEN VAN DE WATER
Welfare Commit lee. Holland
• Camp No. tt. United Spaniah
War Veterans.
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
communication be referred to the
Committee on County Officers
which motion prevailed.
. Mr. William Hatton addremted
ike Board, and spoke in favor of
tkp Agricultural and Home Dem-
onstration agents.
Mr. Rycenga moved ! that the
Board adjourn to this afternoon






* The Board of Supervisor met
parsuant to adjournment on Wed-
nesday October 19. 1932 at 2:00 p.
.m. and was called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt. Havedink, Harrison, Her-
Ing, Plaggemeyer, Heudryths. Hy-
nu, Smallegan, Stegenga, Hene-
veld, Baumann. Graham, Cline,
Hlaoghtor, Martin. Mohr. Ver Duln.
Rycenga, Rosbuth. Mlsuer, Van
Ark, Van Eyck. Luidcus. Rrower,
Damstra, Klumper and Roosen-
raad.
Absent Mr. Marshall.
Mr. C. G. Lillie and Mr. Louis




To the Honorable Board of Suikt-
vlaors of Ottawa County, Mich.
Gentlemen:
As a member of the Agricultural
Committee 1 beg leave to .submit a
minority report a* follows: And would
•ay that I am In favor of malalng





Mr. Graham moved that Hie re-
port he adopted.
Mr. Slaughter moved ns a sub-
stitute motion to adopt !h>> major-
ity report of the Committee on
Agriculture regarding the discon-
tinuance of Ihe office of Horne
Demonstration Agent which mo-
tion prevailed as shown hy Ihe
following vote Yeas. Messrs.
Dragl. Havedink. Harrison. Her-
Ing, Plaggemeyer. Heudrych, Hy-
ma. Smallegan. Stegenga. Marsh-
all. Baumann, Slaughter, Mohr,
Ver Duln. Ryceuga. Van Ark. Van
Eyck. Lttidens. Rrower. Dantstra,
Klumper and Roosenraad.
Nays Messrs. Heneveld. Graham.
Cline, Martin, Roshach, and Mis-
ner.
Mr. Havedink moved that the
Board lake a recess of 15 minutes
which motion prevailed.
After reconvening the following
report from ihe Committee on
Agriculture was presented.
To the Honorable Board of Supcr-
viaora;
Gentlemen:
The Agriculture Committee to whom
waa referred the queation of nton-
aldertng our former report beg leave
to report that we stand unamlmou.'*







Mr. Plaggemeyer moved the
adoption of the report which mo-
tion prevailed as shown by the
following vole Yeas. Messrs. Ilav-
edlnk. Harrison. Herlng. Plagge-
meyer. Heudrych. Ilyma. Smalle-
gan. Stegenga. Marshall. Riiumann.
Slaughter. Mohr, Ver Duln, Van
Eyck. Luideus, Rrower. Damstra.
Klumper and RooKenruad.
Nays. Messrs. Dragl, Heneveld,
Graham. Cline, Martin, Rycenga.
Roshach. Misner and Van Ark.
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
Board adjourn to this afternoon at




the Poor, namely tbs charge to the
city of Holland of Uuntpllua Itark-
rma. beg Iravs to report that ..flrr
the facts have been gone Into w*
find that Cornelius Harkciui la prop-
erly w count) charge.
Therefor*, (he amount of $3:12.85
having been charged to Holland City
for the year* 1*31 -1912 ba now added




PETER II. VAN ARK.
Committee on Infirmary and Poor
Mr. Cline moved the adoption of
Ihe report which motion prevailed,
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
hoard adjourn It) Friday, October
21. 1932 til 10:00 a. in. which mo-
tion prevailed.
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on County Officers
£.W. .7! w.M,1rr.f7T*,<1 ,he re«,ort »f
the Soldiers Relief Commission rela-
tive to thslr request for salary for
each commissioner, beg leave to re-
port that your committee recommend*
the following: That each ronunts-
Honer be paid $3 00 per meeting, plus
•'luial. ".Vi**** f,°,r R* meetings, not to
exc.td fiftssn ||5) meetings per year
'if lh'‘t Ike Secretary receive an ad-
ditional compensation of $:4) per year.
GEORGE K. HENEVELD.
WII/LI AM WILDS, Chairman
Clerk.
Tenth Day's Session
Tim Board of SniicrvlHors mot
pursuant lo adjournment on Fri-
day, October 21, 1932 at 10:00 a
in. und was called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Present ni Moll Call: Mcanra
Dragt. Havedink. Harrison, Her-
Ing. Plaggemeyer. Hondryrh. Hy-
ma. Smallegan. Stegenga. Ilene-
vcld. Marshall. Duumunu, Graham.
CUim . Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Vti
Dilllic, Kyceiigu, Itoalptch. .Misner,
Van Ark. Van Eyck. Luidrits. Bro-
wer. Damsiru. Klumper and Rooh-
enraad.
Absent None.
The Journal of the ninth day's
session was read and approved.
A communication was read from
Mrs. Gradtis Lubber* ami children
and upon motion of Mr. Hooseu-
raud was received and placed on
file.
Report of the Special Cominiltee.i Grand Haven. Mich.
October 21st. I'.rjj.
To Iho llnnoniblr Board of 8u|>*r-
vlsora, Ottawa County. Mich
Gentlemen:
Your Special Committee to whom
wa* referred the matter* of U) Spe-
cial Deputy Sheriff at Holland for
the coming year 11933). and the (2>
Stekctee-Den Herder matter of fric-
tion cauved by possible department
Irregularities, beg to report as fol-
lows:
Every person appearing before the
Commltt -e. Including the Chief of Po-
lice. Justice of the Peace, und mem-
bers of the Police Board, and the
Night Chief, all of Holland, and our
praaent Sheriff, and Mr. Rosema and
Mr. Kamferbeek. present candidates
for Sheriff, recommend to and urge
this Committee to continue a Chief
Respectfully submitted.
’KTKR J RYCENGA
.. .... U,CK K wmalleuan
-Mr. t line moved the adoption of
the report which mol Ion prevailed
as shown by the following vote
Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedink,
Herlng. Plaggemeyer, Heudrych!
Hyma, Htnullegan. Stegenga, Hone-
veld. Graham. Cline. Mohr. Ver
Duln. Rycenga. Roshach. Misner.
Van Ark. Van Eyck. Luideus, Blo-
wer. Damstra. Klumper and Boon-
cnraatl.
Nays. None.
To the Honorable Board of Ruper-
vl*ors of Ottawa county, Mich.
Gputlrnirn:
Your commit!** on County Officers
to whom waa referred the request of
the County Treasurer for addition
clerical help for the County Treasur-
er^ office for Ihe year 1933 beg leave
lo report as follows:
We recommend that the extra cler-
ical hire mailer of th» County Treaa-






Committee on County Officers
Mr. Ryceuga moved the adoption
of thu report which motion pre-
vailed us shown by the following
vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragl, Have-
dlnk. Harrison, Herlng. Pluggeme-
yer. Heudrych. Hyma. Smallegan.
Stegenga. Heneveld. Marshall.
Baumann, Heneveld. Smullegan,
Stegenga, Graham, Cline, Sluugh-
Peter Damstra for acres..,. 113.50
TOT A I, $692 50
These offers were not accepted by
ths property owner* and therefore the







Mr. Havedink moved the adop-
tion of the report which motion
prevailed.
ReporUof Ike Finance commit-
tee.
l:^n0T'h'' Ho‘r“ of CM.Mar "• lM2
Your committee on Finance recommends that there be __ ___ ______
this session of the Board tbs following sums of monej lo U rSb^T hi Ln
cral taxation for uss and dlsbunwinent .luria. Th. /.-V W-
ler. Martin, Ver Duln, Mohr, Rye-
illMessrs. Harrison, .Marshall, tnga. Roabach, xfisner. Vail Ark
Baumann. Slaughter and Marini Van Eyek, Luldena, Brower. Dum-
Inke their seals. • „ir«. Klumper and Roosemuad








Judge of Probate .......... ..
Register of Probate ..... ....
Dep. Ucaiater of Probate ...
County Clefk ................
Deputy Clerk ................ .
County Treaaurer . ...........









Sheriff. Inc. Auto ...........
Under Hherlff ........ ........
Deputy Mheriff ...... . ........
Circuit Court Ktenographer .
Register of Deed* ...........
Deputy Register of Deeds ...
' Matron si Ja|| ...............
Custodian
disbursement during the year 193$
.................................. 94999A0
October 17. 1932.
G^.Gcm,enl,0,“l,U' . ..... * °f ........ ..... . tMUw» C^Uty, Michigan.entlemen
«.L0U.1C^mi!nll,,M' on Dfflcert mommend ihe County Officers be
paid thr following kalaricw for the year 1533-31. ” ne
Oi'ii'K’irn RaJ*ry af- Salary af- Halary aa Salary asickh ter volun- ter volun- reiommend- flxeel by the
lary rmluo- lary reduc- eel by tfom- Board for





with reouesl sign waiver to $35(x
Reg of Probate
l»ep ItegiMter of Probate..
County Clerk ...











Road ( ommlM.ion<full Gm*) ... Mooou
icnAd (. omini/uiiuiifr . .
Sheriff- Inc Auto ... .....
I nder- sheriff .. ignooo
Deputy sheriff Z'Z
V. f4,f1,,8r*‘l'hrr ...... IMsmxi
Register of Deeds »mm*)
l ep Register of Deed* . . irs«MM,
Matron at Jan ......






















































HUNTER HEH1NG.^ ... D,CK K 8MALLKGAN.
Cominiltee on Tax*« and Apportion-
ment.




ain. i issnissr*' rr""'
Mothers Pension ................ ‘ ‘ ’ . ' . ' ̂  ............
Insans ...................................... . . * * ........
Soldiers Relief Commission .....................
Maintenance of County Infirmary and care of poor
Starr Commonwealth for Boya ...............
Michigan Tourlsta and Resort Asm ............. ......
Salvation Army ................................. . ...
Michigan Children! Aid Society .............. ......
M e further rscommtnd that the following amount* "be , ha?»*a
various cities and township for the maintenance of the r laW^ Jf ,‘£!
county Infirmary and Tuberculoala Sanatorium* be refe^ed wBh the foVl
S?:nRf^T,K,RSS«nNSHM- •n,, "^rfonment. ̂
Series * B" $ 38.1W0 W at ................... ,
Herles “O" 115.isW.txi al .... ................. '
ferle* "I)" lis.ixsiot) at t*-*', ..............








































































Deputy Sheriff (under proper In- Superintendent
Ntructiona by the Board of Supervis-
ors) for Ihe southern part of the
Counly. The past di/plirntlon of bill*
by deputy sherlffa can be entirely
stopped .under proper Instruction*
from the Sheriff
(2) The second matter before this
Committee relating to the friction be-
tween Mr. Marvin Den Herder and
Sheriff Cornells steketee. After very
careful examination of several per-
sons your Committee must conclude,
and does so report, that the matters
of taking money from the Sheriffs
office safe and replacing this amount
with a bill of acknowledgment for
the loan lan I. O. If. so-called), ha*
been a common practice for many
years oast, hut as all bad nractlcea
have a tendency to do this has been
done too frequently for good business
method*. M'e. therefore, recommend
that the officers' committee suggest
to the Sheriff’s Department that thk)
practice be curtailed. M’e have been
UlMbl.- to find that the countv hai
lost any monies In any deparment by
reason of this practice.
As far a* th's Board Is concerned,
we rccenmmend that this matter be




















Mr. KoosniraixJ moved the adnp
lion of Ihe report which motion










< ommlttee on County Officers.
Mr. Slaughter moved us a auli-
'tlhiie motion that Ihe Hoard ap-
propriate $6,000.00 for ihe Sol-
mg vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, 'Hur- ,,r
rl»m.I'l.„em,7tr, y  Z-
lowing vote. Yeas. Messrs, Dragl.
Havedink. Harrison, Hering. IMug-
semeyer, Hendrychs. Hyma. Stnul-
I'gun. Stegenga, Heneveld. Mnr-
n>0. Smallegan. Heneveld. Mur-
Hhall. Graham. Cline. .Martin. Mohr.
\er Duln. Ryrenga. Roabach. M's-
n,‘r. Van Ark. LuidenM. Brower,
Klnmper and Itoosenrajid.
Nays. Messrs Havedink. Hering
Stegenga, Baumann. Slaughter.
Van Eyck anil Damstra.
shall. Baumann. Graham. Cline.
Slaughter. Marlin. Mohr. Vrr Duln.
Rycenga. Roshach. Misner. Van
llLe nra!,'P foe '^7. Kluxer ''and' nZZimileage rule for all Counly Off It- v . v
ors and Ihe Supervisors when on j ^ Non‘‘ .




The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment on Thur-
sday. October 20. 1932 at 1:15 p. m
and was called to order hy ihe
Chairman Mr. Heneveld
Present at Roil Call: Messrs.
Dragt, Havedink. Harrlso'i, Her-
lng. Plaggemeyer, Heudrych. Smal-
legan. Stegenga, Heneveld, Bau-
mann. Graham, Cline. Slaughter,
Marlin. Mohr, Ver Duln. Rycenga.
Roshach. Misner. Van Ark, Van
Eyck. Lnidens. Brower. Damstra.
Klumper and Roosenraad.
Absent Mr. Marshall.
Mr. Damstra moved that Hie
Board do now go into a commit lee
of tho whole to continue with ihe
deliberations on iho salary sched-
ule which motion prevailed.
The Board tbercunlo went into a
committee of the whole wllh Mr.
Heneveld In Ihe chair to take up
the salary schedule.
After considering part of the sal-
ary schedule Mr. Damstra moved
Luldena moved, the adoption
of ihe report which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Ver Du in moved that the
county discontinue the services of
the deputy sheriff at Holland
which motion prevailed as shown
by Iho following vole: Yeas.
Messrs. Dragt. Havedink. Harris-
on. Hering. Plaggemeyer. Hen-
drych. Smallegan. Marshall. Bau-
mann. Graham. Cline. Slaughter.
Marlin. Mohr. Ver Duln. Rycenga,
Roshach. Van Eyck. Lnidens.
Klumper and Roosenraad
74 cents to 6 cents per mile which t  for
motion prevailed as shown by Pie ' a*/ * 1 ' ‘ 11,0 0,1 preva,,wI-
following vole. Yeas. Messrs Af'"r the following
Dragl. Havedink. Harrison Herlng ' ,,T,“Irt °f ' ,pt,(-0»,,''l|tec on Roads.
Plaggemeyer. Heudrych Hvtna’ t . . 1 ,u,<l *err,eM uresenied.
j KOAdS^DRAIN*' ANI?*KKttKI^R
.iiartliMli, Raumann, Graham, Cline, j To ths Honorable Board nr suinr-
Slaughter, Marlin. Mohr. Ver Duln , °,Uw* County. Michigan.
Km,wa. . ...... .. Van
Aik. \an Eyck. Luideus. Damatru. and Ferries to whom wa* referred
Klumper amt Koosenraud : 'f" r,'|)ori of Countv Drain Commis-
Noys. Mr Brower ' i"nrr rrHlMrifully report that we' have exumlnrd said report and find
Mr. Hyma moved dial Ihe Board  on file In the Drain Commissioner'*
appropriate $1,200.00 to defray the ?ff,co •"exament rolU for the follow-
expense n, '.kin, Ihe »eh,»l cea- ! tt.r'll.n.n,,
Olive Townships ut « cost of $162.8.5.HUS
Mr. Hendrychs moved as a sub-
stitute motion that $1,000.00 be ap-
propriated for litis purpo-c which
substitute motion prevailed as
shown hy the following vole Yeas.
Messrs. Dragl. Havedink. Ilarris-
Northwestern of Zeeland and Mleii-
don Township* at a cost of *166.52
anu Knotvlton Drain tntrr county
with Muskegon County at a cost of
c*i7 .
Your • ommlttee
We further rnouunund that the fol-
lowing amount* to be (barged to the
various cities and tawnshl|M to cover
•b" Covert Road fund be referml with




No I-’ .. 1188.00
No. n ................ 750.00
N'» t* ............ 180.00
No- J; ................. 2916.18)
No. 16 .. ... . ] (YiO.tX)
N» D - .. ........... 147.00
No- 419 61.08Total $9895.04
The above amount to be spread as a










The Journal of the leuth day s
kcssion was read and approved.



























































15.919 62 17 37.5.3*
....$31,291,90
Soli0 Hoi,#rab,e ,,0•r,, of Rupcr-
wm ^ ul??***, tConitnlttw‘' to whom
referred the matter of ralslna
Man'' v'I'm f°r ‘hr Berlin Fair, a*
Marne, Michigan. Beg leave to report
h. we find that wr h.Ve ,io jS
f'1*'0." any rerommendatlon
to raise any money for each purpose
by VtaTut? ,h° B°,rd Prohibited
Respectfully submitted.
Finance Committee.
Dated. Oct. 21. 1932
H J. LUIDENM,
wiiss
Mr. Cline moved the utlopilou of
Hie report which mollou prevail-
ed.
Mr. Dragt moved tho adoption ot
the report which motion prevailed
uh shown by Ihe followiaru vole.
Yeas. Measrs. Dragl, HavWInk,
Harrlion, Herlng. I'laglameyer,
Jiendrych, Hyma, Hmallegun, Hteg-
ruga. Heneveld. .Marshall, Bau-
mann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter,
Martin, Mohr, -Ver Duln. Ryceuga,
Roabach, Mlaner, ^au Ark, Van
Eyck, Luideus, Brower, Damstra,
Klumper and Rooseuraad.
Naya. None.
Mr. Hyma moved Him the Coon-
ly Treasurer lake up the rejected
la* matter wllh, cadi supcrvhor
before he makes bis return to tho
Slate which motion prevailed.





ed that the salary of my clerk be de-
crvaxrd fifty percent. I should like to
Inform the members of the Board of
Mupervtxorx that I deem the actual
and necessary expenses for rlerlca!
help In Inking the census. In making
out the’ various census reports for thd
various school districts of the county,
for the keeping of a eontlnuou* school
oensus for each school district, and
for tho continuous accounting of each
child of each school district, to be
Eight Hundred Dollars ($800,001.
Apparently the committee was not
Informed aa to who determines the
actual and necessary expenses In re-
gard to the clerical work In the Com-
missioner's office. 1 am sorry that
there seem* to be H misunderstanding
In regard lo this. According to law
the Commlsslo.ier of tfchnnla determ-
ines the actual and necessary expenoo
to do the work slated previously.
1 am sure the comiplttee made the
rerommendatlon nol realising the
amount of work Involved. The work
I* nol done by Mrs. Groenewoud a-
lone. Wa have each week some one to
help us. For a while this summer we
had a lyolst every day. No one ran
understand how much work there Is
Involved unions one la actually on the
Joh.
Tho Board of Mupervlxorn have al-
ways given us a square deal and 1










To the Honorable VtooVd'^of1' ̂
For County road construction 25.(i0(>.00
We therefore recommend that the
sum of 8159.804.00 a* a County Tax.
$26.»N*i,(K) ** H County Road Tax and I
the further sum of *191,6.58 1 1 as a
State Tax as eertlfted by the Auditor
General, and 88015.04 as u Covert
Road Tax and $33.294 96 ns a Counly
Infirmary and T. It Patient Fund









Mr. Roosenraad moved the adop-
tion of the report.
Mr. Hendryths moved that the
Board adjourn lo Sultnday. Octob-
er 22. 1932 til in. which mo-
tion lost as shown by the follow-
ing vole. Yeas. Dragt, Hering.
Plaggemeyer. Hendrychs, Stcgen-
icu, Heneveld. tlmiinann. Martin.
Mohr. Van Eyck, and Damsiru.
Nays. Measra. Havedink. Harris-
on. Hyma. Smallegan. Marshall.
Graham. Cline, Slaughter. Ver
recommend that the several amount* •,,iin. Rycenga. Rosbuth. Misner,
Nays Messrs. Hyma. Stegenga, M Harris- Mahownby the Drain Commission- Van Ark. J,ulden». Brower. Klump-
er nntl Damstra
Mr. Sam Bosch of Hie Soldiers
Relief Commission addressed the
Board regarding the Soldiers Re-
lief Commission and read off the
list of those receiving aid.
Mr. Damstra moved Hint the
Board adjourn to I imi p m Hits




A f for noon Session
requeeted an appropriation for the ' ,llut the Hoard n‘»» rise from
Berlin Fair aaaoclation
Mr. Mianer moved that the mat-
ter be referred to the Committee
on Agriculture.
Mr. Slaughter moved as an u-
meoded motion that the matter be
raferred to the Finance committee
which motion prevailed V* ahowa
by the following vote. Yew. Messrs.
Draft, Harrison, Herlng. Plagge-
meyer, Hendrychs. t Smallegan.
Baumann, Graham. Slaughter, Mar-
tin, Mohr, Ryceuga, Rawbiuli, and
Van Eyck. Nayi Messrs. Havedink,
Hyma. Btegenga, Heneveld. Cline,
Ver Duln, Misner. Van Ark. Luld-
ena, Brower, Danutra,. Klumper
und Roosenraad. , „
Mr. Rycenga moved that the
Board do now go into a clmmlttce
of the whole to consider the salary
uchedule report of the Committee
on County officers wWCh' iriotion
prevailed.
Tho Board thereupon went into
a committee of the whole with Mr.
Heneveld In the chair to consider
the salary schedule.
•U After considering part of the re-
port Mr. Dragl moved that the
Board adjourn to Thursday, Oct-
fober 20, 1932 at 10:00 a. m. which
:: motion prevailed.F“ OBORGK E. HENEVELD,
iiflVILLIAM WILDS, Chairman.
Clerk. -
. Ninth Day’s Session
The Board of Bupervlsors met
» pursuant to adjournment on
*Thur»day, October Wtb. 1932 
the conimiUee of tin- whole anil
take up the regular order of liubi-
neHs which motion prevailed.
Report from the Prosecuting At-
torney.
To the Hvnorabie Board of Kupcr-
vtoors:
Kectiun 1130 of the Compiled Law*
of the Hlate of Michigan for the year
1929 provides that the Board of Hu-
pervtxor* "ball have power lo amend
any local Act of the Legislature In
force In the particular county; .that
such regulation shall not lake effect
until approved by the governor: that
It shall be the duty of the Clerk to
cause such regulation to be suitably
engrossed and signed by the Chair-
man of Ihe Board of Hupervlsors and
certified to by the Clerk, and that the
Clerk Immediately transmit the *am»-
to the Governor for his approval If
Ihe Governor approve* same he ahall
sign It: If be do not approve, he
shall re-lra nsmlt the xame with hi*
objections to the Clerk within ten
day* from receipt thereof, which shall
n turn be by the Clerk submitted to
the Board at It* next session. The
Board shall thereupon re-cnnslder the
matter and may pas* It over the veto
of the Governor by two thirds ma-
jority. If the Governor approves the
A' t. or It be passed over his veto, the
Clerk shall cause the same to be de
posited with the Hecrrtary of Htate.
by whom It shall be published lo a
suitably bound volume. No such ac-
tion shall take effect until slxtv days
after the sdloumment of Ihe Board.
JOHN It. DBTHMEB8.
, , , , _ . Prosecuting Attorney
Dated: October 19. 1932.
Mr. Cline moved the adoption
of the report which motion pre-
vailed.
Report of Ihe Commit lee on In-
firmary and Poor.
T-, ,v u , October 20. 1932.
To the Honorable Board of Huper-
vl»or«. Ottawa County. Mich
Gentlemen:
Your committee on Tnflmarv and
The Board of Supervisor met
pursuant lo adjournment on Fri-
day. October 21. 1H32 ul 1:00 p. m
and was called tu order by the
Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt. Havedink. Hering. Plagge-
meyer. Hendrychs. Ilyma, Hmalle-
gan. Stegenga. Heneveld. Graham.
Cline. Mohr. Ver Duln. Rycenga.
Roshach. Misner. Van Ark. Van
Eyck. Guldens, Brower. Damstra,
Klumper and Roosenraad.'
Ahsent Messrs. Hairisoi), Mar-
shall. Huumanu. Slaughter and
Martin




To th» Ifonnrnble Board of Hupcr-
vioorx, Ottawa County. Michigan.
Marshall. Graham. (’Hue, Slaugh-
ter. Martin. Mohr. Ver Duln. Ryc-
enga, Konbarh. Misner. Van Ark,
Van Eyck. Lnidens, Rrower, Dam-
slra. Klumper and Roosenriuid.
Nays Mr. Baumann.
Mr. Ver Duln moved that the
! matter of procuring Imllet proof
| vests and necessary equipment for
; the sheriff's department lie referr*
!«d lo ihe ComiBIttee on County
Officers for investigation and re-
i port which motion prevailed
I Report of the Committeo on
1 Counly Officers.
drains be spread upon the various tax






certificate* and statements of the aev-
amhnH0M^,“/,P"k* nd Township
e.1 JL ° 'hJ* *niount to ha rais-
ed In the said Townships artd Cities.
th" wr h>ve ‘•*-Jh® i*''1 rertlflcqteq and
"tatementa and recommend that the
amount slated on the accompanying
h .‘l?1! ̂  tor thv Purpose
I nT rm fV'hw,,r Mld Townsklpa
Hf ..m1?’ nd,hat ,he Hupervlsors
«ia l?..iT°Wun"hlp" L"nd ‘"•(‘wers of
"aid Lilies be authorised lo spread
Die same on their respectful assess-
ment roll* for the year 1932
'V* further report that we have
made a correct apportionment among
r.,T*,,.ToWMh,p* n‘, Ultle*. of
the Htate. (ounty and other taxes
authorised to be raised for the pres-
ent year, which appears In tabulated
J?™1 t»" ’"G'1 Nehedule and recommend
that the Hupervlsors and assessors
from the several Townships and Ci-
ties be authorised and directed lo
spread the same e* so apportioned on
•heir respected rolls.
AH of which Is respectfully sub-
mitted.
PETER ||. VAN AUK._ UOKLOF DRAGT
that Iho
received nmf
placid on file which mol ion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Marvin Den Herder nddreai-
*d the Hoard und remarked that ho
wax taking eiceptloux lo Ihe re-
markH made to Ihe Board at a pre-
vloua melting by Corneliiia Siek-
elee.
Bheriff ComeliUH Stekelee ad-
dresHed Hie Board and Nlated lila
Htund in the controverHy.
Mr. Ver Dtiin moved that the
matter of providing the alierlff'it
department with the noceeaary
etiuipnienl be referred to Ihe Uom-
mlttee on ItuiltlingH and Gonnilg
wllh power In act which motion
prevailed a.s tdiown by the follow-
ing vole. Yeaa. Messrs. Dragl. Ilav-
edink. Hatrlson. Hering, Plagge-
meyer. Hendrych. Hymn. Smolle-
gan. Stegenga. Heneveld. Marslinll,
Baumann. Graham. Cline. Slaugh-
ter. Martin. Mohr, Ver Duln. Rye*
enga. Mlaner, Van Ark. Van Eyck,
Luldena. Brower. DaniHtru. Klump-
er and Roosenraad.
Nays: Mr. Roobucli.
Mr. Damstra moved tlmi the re-
port of the Comity Clerk be taken
from (he table and received and
placed on file which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Graham moved ih.tl Ihe Clerk
presenl Ihe Pay Roll which uiullou
prevailed.
Pay Roll.
* V..?0 />L.B2?rd of HuP«rvUon(.w!tVf County of Ottawa.
,H \C:.rr-Under',!^d' Chairman and Clerk of the RonrU of Httpenisors of
liiiil nf "i/ •L0']*** do hereby certify that the following Is the Pay
IIOII Ol BJImI llOMnl nf «* ai «tr gaaaiiil *ftj 1 ** Sid o lift. (*•>.. I I.*- al*.mi,,„ „“,d J,0*nJ Hupervlsors as presented, and allowed by the Com-










Mr. Rnoaenraad renewed his mo-
tion lo adopt the report of the
Finance Committer which motion
prevailed as Hhown by the follow-
ing vote, Yea*. Metutr*. Dragt. Huv-„ , i edlnk. llarriHou. Plaggemeyer, I Albert Mtegcnga ...
Ii«mrnf ’.b?”/?' Moved the ndop. Ilmdrycli*. Hyma. Smallegan. Hen- i ® J'e"e'’rild
n va l M ,,",,",VVPUI' •Ma's,la"' naumann. Grub- 1 Pe«e7 BauS^n ',, •tim. Cline, Slaughter. Martin. Mohr.





r« the Honorable Board of Hiper-
vlNor*. Ottawa County. Michigan
Gentlemen: '
Your committee on County officer*
to whom wa* referred the report »f
the Soldier* Relief Commission, rel-
ative to levy of 2-ltt of one mill for
each thousand dollars of valuation in
the county, beg leave to renort that
we recommend that It be left to the




HENRY A. MARSH A LI.,
Committee on County Offieom.
Mr. Rycenga moved Hie adoption
of the report which motion pre-
vailed.
Roads, Drains und Ferric*.
October 21. 1932
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
ROADS. DRAINS AND FERItIKH
To the Honorable Board of Super-
visor*. Ottawa County. Michigan
Gentlemen:
Your (ommlttee to whom wa* re- j ber 1't't‘» ut n in u
ferred the matter of th- Pine Creek ' I M“ J'30 U'
Mr. Cline moved Hint Ihe Hoard
appropriate two tenth* of a mill
for the Soldier* Relief Coiniula-*lon. *
area beg leave to report as follows.
This committee met at Ihe site of
Pine Creek In section 18, T 7 N. It 15
W, In Holland Township on July 1st.
1932, viewed the land In (iiiestlon and
listened lo the owners of the lands in
question.
In view of the fad that this matter
ha* been brought to the attention of
the Board of Hupervlsors for several
years ho* caused a great deal of
work and expense for the counly In
making Investigations and trying lo
arrive at a solution,' therefore. It was
proposed to prepare quit claim deeds
Luideus. Brower.
Klumper ami RooMenraud.
Nay*. Me*8r* Hering. Stegenga.
Yiin Eyck and DaniHtru.
Mr Stegenga moved that Ihe







Tin* Board of Supervisors inct
pursuant lo adjournment on Sni-
' unlay. October 22. 1932 at 9:30 a.
m. and was called lo order by the
Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
PrcKcnl ut Roll Call: Meaar*.
lo (he properly In queation and offer Dragl. •Havedink. liarriHon. Herlng,
R U m ft I < ft (Hat I >i-r\ 0*4 ...I • l. at __*amo to the property owner* wllh the
aa- the purcha*e I’lnggenteyfer,
Smallegan.
HeudryL-h. Hyma,following amount* ,„v „v..vU.nrprice: legan^ Slegenga. Heneveld,
C. Van Knmpen for 7 acres. .. $ioo.on MarHhifll. ‘ Bautnaiin. Graham,
Dtck Haer for 3.7 ucrex .... 6o.w Cline. Slaughter. Marlin. Mohr.
" LiSKS.Wrn.; ::: 58 k' J^n. m*
L. Van Wleael for 7.5 acres ..... I87.5u n,'r' '',l1 Van Eyck, Luideus.
G. J. Wtcgorink for 1.5 acrea... 37,50 1 Brower, DuniHlra. Klumper und
Vred Graham
David M. Cline .......
Henry Hlaughter ......
Lexter Martin .........
Maynard Mohr . . .....
William Ver Duln .....
P«t«r J. Rycenga .....
Philip Roabach ........
Charles K. M liner ____
Pater H. Van Ark ....
William O. Van Eyck




Cornelia Roosenraad . .
Total
Mile* Mileage Days Per Diem Total
..,.24 14.80 11 $14.00 $18.80
...27 5.40 11 44.00 49.40
...31 6.30 II 44.00 60.30
...13 2.60 IP 4 too 46.60
39 7.80 11 4 t.OO 61.60
... 6 1.20 11 41.00 45.30
. .26 5.9) 11 44(H) 19.20
.....18 7 JO II 44.0" 61.60
...20 4.00 11 4 t.OO Ut.tH)
...28 5.60 II 44 oo 49.60
.. .15 3.00 11 44.0(1 47.tH)
...16 8.20 11 44.(1) 47.20
.. 11 ;.6o 11 4 t.OO 46.60
... 2 .40 II 14.00 44.40
...22 4.40 II 4I.(N) 18.40
...25 5.00 11 14.00 49.00
,...29 6 JO r, 24(H) 29.90
.... I .20 10 40.00 40.20
... 1 .2" 11 4t.INI 14 20
,... 1 .20 ' 11 4 t.OO 44.20
... 1 .28 in 40(H) 40.20
... 23 4.60 11 44(H) 18.60
••2 4.c>'| 11 tt 00 I860
...21 4.6" It 41.00 48 60
...» 4.60 ll 1t.no 18.60
...» 4.R0 11 • 4f.no 48.6))
...2S 6.60 10 40.00 45.6Q
...» 5.60 II 44.00 49.60
GEORGE E HENEVELD. 7 WILLIAM WILDH,
(hntrman of Board of Hupenlaoro. Clerk of Board of Supervisors.
The foregoing Pay Roll nald In full the 21*1 dav of Weloher, A. 1). 1932.
JOHN It. DEN HERDER. County Treasurer.
Mr. Graham moved the Adoption
of Ihe report which motion pre-
vailed att Hhown by the following
vole. Yeu*. Mesar*. Dragt, Have-
dink, llarrlKon, Herlng, Plagge-
meyer. Hendrych, Hyma. Hraalle-
gan. Stegenga. Heneveld. Marshall,
Baumann. Graham. Cline, Hljiugh-
ler, Marlin, Mohr. Ver Duln. Ryc-
engu. Rosbuth, Mlnner, Van Ark.
Van Eyck. Luidcn*, Rrower, Dam-
Htra. Klumper and RooBcnraad.
Nay*. None.
The Journal of the eleventh
day'* oeaHlon was lead and approv-
ed.
Mr. Lulden* moved that the
Board adjourn to Monday. January









10100 a. D. and wa* called to or- 1 „ • '-•>"numr- n mrirmarv 
l»y Uit) Clutlrmau Mr. Hene- 1 ,.r,T ,0 whon', '-ferr.-d nn item totAlh ..............
/ MftX) vuai.uiau 1 lu tut uf the Comiulwtlonera of ----- - ---
Aakeoaed Valuation A* Ap-


















































G. If. TWP ......
PARK
Dollars Hollar* Dollar*

































































11.198^82 2,717.825 13.91$!l07 53.418.64 4 LSI 4.17
Dol.t U. Dal.CIa. Dal.CIa, Dol.Cta. Dol.t l*. Dnl.CU.
3,730.00 3JOO.OO 1.200,00 201.10 175.72
2,060.00 3.374.34 1.332 63 1,998.91 230.66 864.60
2,000.00 5.004.59 1.250.00 1,250.00 293.20
3.400.00 5,966.60 1. KNl.OO 1 ,000.00 140.48
1.500.00 11,343.60 400.00 1.021.00 407.37
1,600.00 6.175.70 1.865.44 860.00 114.00 1 87.80
6.824.31 32,758.40 5.268.06 1.640.00 711.72 364.60
2.800.00 9.913.44 2.8:19 68 2.500.00 372.77 102.06
1.800.00 3.620.29 1.510.09 1.000.00 i:»9.!)7 864 Jo
13.400.00 20,760.81 1 2.928 62 5.tSH).(HI 556.62 ' 1,864.68
2,500.00 1.473.25 977.95 1 ,000.00 78.97
4.600.00 18.576.66 1,776.63 2,350.00 466.74
2.060(H) 2.650.00 617.57 600.00 101.94
10.600.00 23.600.00 3.747.61 394.42 626.50





























































































































9.649.44 25.000.00 15,919.62 96.94 330,079*6 17.106.96 232.43 5.385.00 17.376.84 141.021.987











































































































































































































(PropoMl No. 1) k
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
liquor control commission to control alcoholic beverage traffic and to provide for an excite tax
on retail sale*.
Amendment to Section 11 of Article XVI of the Constitution relative to a liquor control commission to control
alcoholic leverage traffic and to provide for an excise tax on retail sales.
Section 11. The legislature may by law establish a liquor control commission, who, subject to statutory limitation*, .hall exercise
complete control of the alcoholic beverage traffic within this state, inrlmling the retail sales thereof; ami the legislature may also provide
for an excise tax on such sale*; Providing, however, that neither the legislature nor such commission may authorise the manufacture
or sale of alcoholic beveragea in any county in which the electors thereof, by a majority vole, shall prohibit the same.
Shall section eleven of article sixteen of the stale constitution be amended in auihorirr the legislature to cuMisli a liquoi conlrol
commission to control the alcoholic beverage traffic, and to provide for an excise tax on retail *alr>?
(Proposal No. 2)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Limiting amount of taxes* assessed agnitwl property.
Amendment to Article X of the Constitution relative to limiting amount of taxes assessed against property.
Section 21. The total amount of taxes assessed against properly for all pur|Nises in any one year shall not exceed one ami one half
per cent of the asseaaed valuation of said property, except taxes levied for the payment of interest and principal on obligations heretofore
incurred, which sums shall be separately assessed in all cases; Provider!, that this limitation may !»e increased for a period of not to
exceed five years at any one time, to not more than a total of live per cent of the assessed valuation, by a two-thirds vote of the electors
of any assessing district, or when provided for hy the chirter of a municipal corporation: Provided furl her, that this limitation shall not
apply to taxes levied in the year 1932.
Shall article ten of the constitution he amended by adding a section to be designated as section twenty-one to limit the amount of
taxas assessed against property?
(Proposal No. 3)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Apportionment and term of office of senators and representatives in the stole lemslnl.'ire.
Amendment to Sections 2, 3 and 4 of Article V of the Constitution relative to apportionment and term of office
of senators and representatives in the state legislature.
Section 2. The senate shall consist of thirty-two members elected by single districts numbered from one to thirty-two inclusive.
Each even numbered district shall, in the year nineteen hundred thirty-four, elect one senator for a term of two years. In the year nine-
teen hundred thirty-six and every fourth year thereafter, each even numbered district shall elect one senator for a term of four year*.
Each odd numbered district shall, in the year nineteen hundred thirty-four and every fourth year thereafter, elect one senator for a
term of four yean. The senatorial districts shall be and remain as now constituted, established and numbered, as follows;
Tlte first (1st), second (2nd>, third (3rd), fourth (4th), fifth (5th), eighteenth (18th) and twenty-first (21st) districts shall cnn«ia!
of the County of Wayne and the senatorial districts now existing therein continue as now established by law.
The sixth (6th) district shall consist of the counties of Kalamazoo and St. Joseph.
Tire seventh (7th) district shall consist of the counties of Berrien and Cass.
The eighth (8th) district shall consist of the counties of Allegan, Barry and VanBuren.
Tire ninth (9th) district shall consist of the counties of Branch and Calhoun.
The tenth (10th) district shall consist of the counties of Hillsdale and Jackson.
lire eleventh (11th) district shall consist of the counties of Lapeer. Macomb and St. (lair.
The twelfth (12th) district shall consist of the counties of Oakland and Washtenaw.
The thirteenth (13lh) district shall consist of the county of Genesee.
The fourteenth (14th) district shall consist of the counties of Ingham and Livingston.
lire fifteenth (15th) district shall consist of the counties of Clinton, Eaton and Shiawassee.
The sixteenth (16lh) and seventeenth (17th) districts shall consist of the county of Kent and the senatorial district* now existing
therein continue as now established by law.
The nineteenth (19th) district shall consist ci the counties of Lenawee and Monroe.
Phe twentieth (20th) district shall consist of the counties of Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola.
The twenty-second (22nd) district shall consist of the county of Saginaw.
The twenty-third (23rd) district shall consist of the counties of Muskegon and Ottawa.
The twenty-fourth (24th) district shall consist of the counties of Bay. Isabella and Midland.
The twenty-fifth (25th) district shall consist of the counties of Gratiot, Ionia. Mecosta and Montcalm.
The twenty-sixth <26th) district shall consist of the counties of 1-ake, Manistee, Mason, Newaygo and Oceana.
The twenty-seventh (27th) district shall consist of the counties of Antrim, Benzie, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska. Leelanau, Missaukee
and Wexford.
The twenty-eighth (28th) district shall consist of the counties of Alcona, Arenac, Clare, Crawford, Gladwin, Iosco. Ogemaw, Osceola,
Oscoda and Roscommon.
The twenty-ninth (29th) district shall consist of the counties of Alpena, Charlevoix, Cheboygan, Emmet, Montmorency, Otsego and
Presque Isle.
The thirtieth (30th) district shall consist of the counties of Alger, Chippewa, Delta, Luce. Mackinac, Menominee and Schoolcraft.
11>e thirty-first (31st) district shall consist of the counties of Dickinson, Gogebic, Iron and Marquette.
Ehe thirty-second (32nd) district shall consist of the counties of Baraga. Houghton, Keweenaw and Ontonagon.
In the event of a consolidation of counties or a change in county boundaries, the legislature shall designate the senatorial district of
which said combined counties, or counties changed in territory, shall he a part.
Section 3. The house of representatives hall consist of one hundred (100) members elected for a term of two (2) years from repre-
sentative districts established as follows: A ratio shall be obtained by dividing the imputation of the state, as ascertained by the la-t
preceding United States decennial census, by one hundred. Any county containing less than the ratio of population shall be attached to a
contiguous county or counties to form a district hounded by county lines and containing not less than one full ratio of (Mipulation. Each
«uch combination of counties and each county not included in any such combination shall constitute a representative district. There shall
be apportioned to each representative district one representative for each full ratio of population. Any representation then remaining to be
apportioned shall be assigned to those representative districts having the largest unrepresented fractions of the ratio of population. In each
representative district containing but one county and entitled hereunder to more than one representative, the hoard of supervisors may, and.
if the number of representatives exceeds four, shall, at its first regular or special session following each apportionment of representative*
hereinafter provided for, divide such representative district into house districts composed of compact and conligiiou* territory: Provided,
that not more than four representatives hall he elected from any one house district, and each representative shall. a» nearly as may be.
represent an equal number of inhabitants. In each representative district containing more than one county and entitled hereunder to
more than one representative, the chairmen of the boards of supervisors of the counties included in such district or a majority of such
officers shall, and in the event that a majority of such officers do not agree then the secretary of state shall forthwith, after each ap|>or-
tionment of representatives hereinafter provided for. divide such representative district into house district* formed on the same basis and
subject to the same restrictions that are hereinbefore provided for in the formation of house districts within representative districts
containing hut one county: Provided, that such house districts are not required to he bounded by county lines. For each representative
district containing more than one county, the secretary of state shall file in his office a description of the bouse districts ihrrrin, specifying
the number of representatives to be elected from each district and the population thereof: and in each representative district containing
hut one county, the board of supervisors of such county shall cause to lie filed in the office of the secretary of state a description of the
bouse districts therein, specifying the number of representatives to be elected from each district and the population thereof.
Section 4. At the first regular or special legislative session following the adoption of this amendment, and thereafter at the first
regular or special aession following each decennial United Slates census, the legislaiurr shall by law, in accordance with the provisions of
thta constitution, establish the representative districts and apportion anew the representative* to the representative districts using as the
basis therefor the last preceding decennial United States census: Provided, that if the legislature shall fail to make an apimrlionment a-
herein provided for, or if the apportionment made hereunder by the legislature shall be declared unconstitutional by a court of competent
jurisdiction, apportionment shall then be made by the secretary of state as herein provided, within ninety days after the adjournment of
such legislative session or within ninety days after final determination of the unconstitutionality of such apportionment, as the case may hr.
Apportionment by the secretary of state shall be enforced, if necessary, hy a writ of mandamus upon petition of the attorney general, or
any prosecuting attorney or city attorney of this state. The secretary of stale shall certify to, and shall include in the next succeeding publi-
cation of the Public Acts a record of the final apportionment made, containing the number and description of each representative district
and the population thereof according to the last preceding United States census, and shall also file the same with the clerk of each county
within the state.
Shall sections two, three and four of article five of the constitution he amended to provide for re-apportionment and term of office of
senators and representative* in the slate legislature?
(Proposal No. 4)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Exemption to the value of $1,000 from all taxation, household goods, etc., and also homesteads to the extent of $3,000,
other than to pay public debts heretofore incurred.
Amendment to Section 7 of Article X of the Constitution relative to exemption to the value of $1,000 from all
taxation, household goods, etc., and also homesteads to the extent of $3,000, other than to pay public debts heretofore
incurred.
Section 7. All assessments hereafter authorized shall be on property at its cash value. To the value of $1,000, the household good*
provisions, live stock, tools, and stock of his trade, owned hy any householder, shall be exempt from all taxation other than to pay public
de|>ts heretofore incurred; and the homestead owned and occupied by any householder shall to the extent of $3,000 lw? exempt from all
taxation other thap to pay public debts heretofore incurred, and for special Ivenefil assessments for ways. Until 30 day* after any assessment
roll la completed, filed, and the fact announced in the newspaper Itelieved by the assessing officer to have the largest circulation in the
taxing district any person having an interest in any property assessed may determine the assessed value of such interest by depositing with
the assessing officer a duly executed offer to sell such property interest (describing it) at any named price, which price shall thereuimn
become the aasesaed value of such interest; which offer may he accepted at any time within 60 days after the roll was announced by any
perion first depositing such price in cash with the county treasurer of the county where such property is located, payable to the order of the
offeror upon deposit of a duly executed conveyance of such interest to the acceptor, who may have a decree of specific performance, and
the state shall be responsible for the money so deposited.
Shall section seven of article ten of the constitution be amended to exempt from all taution, other than to pay public debt* heretofore





4s (PropoMl No. 5) \
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Requiring rfidence to dw city indeed of .hr w.rd for . prriod of Iwen.y d.y. net prrerding «„ rlrcion end lo prondl
that the elector, of a township may vote at a township polling place located within a city
incorporated from territory formerly a part of the township.
l' 1 f ArtW.* 111 '"!‘,ivr •-> inquiring midtnoe in .hr d.y uutad of .hr
T, 1 I • f D ' , !’rrmll"S *" »'"1 "> prcvidr the. .hr rlrclor, of a to.n.hip mar vo.r
at a township polling place located within a city incorporated from territory formerly a part of the township
hundred fifty; every male inhabitant of foreign birth, who having resided in he 7Io ve. snd . taJwn.il *
November, eighteen hundred nine., -four, and havmg declared L m.en.um .J li me . . Z. l sri ^ ^ f
month* prior to said last named .lay, and who shall have completed hi nS u^ . . ? , “ T* T .7" ^
the wife of any inhabitant of foreign birth, who having resided ,he m“e .w!^.ro a^d .ixm^ -cn.yfou, ;
eighteen hundred ninety-four, and having declared hi* intention to Iwrome a ciiiam of the I nurd St.ir. iw , P'K t , a* °
said la*, named day. and win. .lull have completed hi. . ..... ir.liaailon prior ,7 Jnu.rl -urn n
civilised inhabitant of Indian dcMcnl. a native of the l nited Male., shall Iw an elector and entitled t.. i,- I 7 'i n'L 7"
and entitled ,» vote a. any election, unle*. be or .be shall be .|M,vfl tlV.gr ̂ ^ w
and in the city or township in which be or .be offer* ... vote twenty day. nlxl Vn JfK.rZfV it t:T /T"'*-
in the actual military service ..( the I nited .... ....... I thi* state Jr in, he
institution of learning, or any person engaged in teaching in the public school* of .this state, or anv rrmlarlv enrolled nirmhrr f um
;ens mthtary or naval training camp, held under the a, ..... .... of the .... ..... ,r„i of .fie UmJi m^
member of the legidalmr while m allrndancr at any session of the legidatutr or said meni hi>r'* -i , . . ' . *
commercial traveler, or any qualified elector employed uimn or in the operation of railroad train* in thi* Male m aUUMiu"eI«at(rd^am,|
employed on the great take* or m coastwise trade, shall Iw deprived of a vote hv reason id absence from the i „ J;, rmgagM an I
which be or she realties; and the legislature shall provide hy taw the manner in which ami the time and place at whirl/ such .been!
electors may rele and for the canvass and return of their vote*: Provided further, Prat the legislature shall have power to na** law.
covertng qua rfipf elector, who may he necessarily . .Kill from other c.»*e. than above .per illed And prov.ded fur.hl, That thw shall
be no denial of the elective franchise at any election on account of *ex: And provided further, That the leui.Liure liri7.U i4
taw that the electors of a township may cast their ballots at a township polling place located within the limit, of * ii« l k
incorporated from territory fmmrrly a part of the lowndvip. r P" piart mr.lert wtlhtn the limit, of a city which ha* been
(Proposal No. 6)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Prohibiting pardoning of pereoiis convicted of first degree murder,
of f,r!tndcgrrlnl^,’,,°n ° °f ̂  ^ °f (:nnMl",,ion ,0 prohibiting pardoning of per*,.,* convicted
Section 9. He may grant reprieves, •ommutationi and pardons after conviction* for all offense*, except treason, first deatee murder"n' ,inPf‘aflun<‘nl’ PW1 ’•“‘'i' conditions and with such restrictions and limitations as he may think proper, subject lo*regutalion*
,aw rp|al,'C ,n manner of applying for pardons. I |*m conviction for treason, he may suspend the execution of the sentence
untd the case shall be reported to the legislature at its next session, when the legislature shall either pardon nr commute the sentence
direct the execution of the sentence or giant a further reprieve. He shall communicate to the legislature at each session information of
each case of reprieve, commutation or pardon granted and the reasons therefor: Provided, however, Thai at anv lime upon the discovery
of new evidence a person may move for a new trial in ca*e* of conviction for first degree murder. ^ ^
murder* *r,",n ° Ar,'‘ * '' °f ,t‘n'ai,uli,'n amPnH"l ««* prohibit the pardoning of person, convicted of first detree
(Propottl No. 7)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITITION
Relative to
Oiial.ficahotts of electors voting on quest ion* involving direct expenditure of public money or the issue of bond*.
invntain[ men, ^°n * °f ' ,M °f Con*litu,»on qualifications of electors voting on questions
mtolving direct expenditure of public money or the issue of b nds. B ^
w.hrnpv" any <l"7,ion " wbmilted to a vole of the electors which involve, the direct expenditure of public money or the
sue of Imnds. only such persons having the qualifications of electors who have property assessed for taxes in anv part of the district «.i
terntory ,o be affrjted by the result of such election or the lawful husbands or wiveJof M,d, ,w^n. .ImlMw .ntdled to rote thml
Shall sevtion four of article three of the state constitution he amended so as to provide that only property lax payers ot their husbands




REFERENDUM ON ACT 55 OK THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1931, BEING AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MANU-
FACTURE. SALE, FTC., OF OLEOMARGARINE, ETC., BUTTER SUBSTITUTES.
ETC., AND FOR LICENSES IN CERTAIN INSTANCES, ETC.
"p«i «* numb,, for "w -f ,hi- ̂  *"' ">
The People nf the Stale of Michigan enact:
" X lTZ.,,X I ; ! r *n'1 “• "lJ«1'“'M,in." iiimdy : .11 .. ..... kuo.n
n arganne, oleo, oleomargarine oil, butlerme. lardine, sutne, neutral, butler substitute* and imitation butter • all mixture* ami com
°,e,,mir|I1rinf ' ,,l,l,Pri"e- U,1,inP- *uinp- a"*1 —*a^ a" '-I extract* 'ud tallow S.r" ,.;Tnd -H X
or f, 'f'’",pou"d* 0.,1w,mar*ar'ne. oleo. oleomaiganne oil. butlerine. lardine. .nine, neutral, tallow, Iwel fat. .net, lard lard oil fish
oil or fi b fat. cocoanut oil, palm oil, soy bean oil. peanut oil, inte.tinal fat, offal fat. vegetable fat. and vegetable oil made in imitation or
^tcrTott^ltaJid ' ,? C" ir "• bf •0l', "[ bu,‘er ,,r (,,r h«»« or churnerl. emulsified or mixerl in cream, milk,
shorten ins not .iS.rnll '"n a'mna n,0,,;!!,,r 0 ,'nf W «»mmon salt. This section shall not apply ,« puff pastry, nnv nf .kh 7 • P''"il‘d.ed 111 milk or cream and having a melting point of one hundred eighteen degree. Kahrenheit or more,
nor ,0 any of the following containing condiments and spice: salad dressings, mayonnaise dressing* or mayonnaise product.
Section 2. No irerson. firm or ......... ..... hall render, mamifaclure. sell, offer for sale, expore for sale or have in his possession with
intent to sell or to serve to ,jalrons. guesl*. boarder* or inmates in any hotel, eating house, re.laurant. public conveyance or Larding house
Jart fouVJfSn'vVata, ̂ P,Jl“J: ,,r li"Mi'u,i,,n' «ny oleomargarine, article, product or compound mode wholly or
,, rnTl e r f ' I '*"""" kU.b an,if "r co,nr,n', lbpr,f’ no, ^ lbp 'i,,,p ,,f Manufacture from un.dulter-
T fr;:m 'he *an,p( w "‘b ••Icmargarme article, product or com|>ound .hall Iw colorerl it. imitation of butter produced
whir h" wdfen haVi o 1 ^ ZZT' I I ' T T" ' " P",!'ur»J“rinp’ a«iHe. I.rodticl », com, round is made to resemble yellow butter, nr
Whu h when having a cona.stency ,ke butler, is made w.ih the u*e of any s.ib.i.nce that may or doe* cause such oleomargarine, article
produ.t or compound to have a yellow lint or color or which, when having a consistency like butter, has a yellow lint or color derived from
l1 KmJdTro i rrnn . r*” ,,MhW fi' ,Af>,m^rnr an,lir,hpr ̂  ^ ^ an(l or Similar substances,
hall be deemed lo resemble and be colored in imitation of butter and have a yellow tint and color, when they have « tint or shade con-
taining more than one and wx-lenths degree* of yellow, or of yellow and red collectively, but with an excess of vrllow over red. a> measured
in the terms of the Loviltond tintometer Male, or it* equivalent. i
Section 3. No person, firm or corporation .hall deal in. furnish, raanufaclure. sell, offer for sale. rx|M,*e for -ale. or have in possession
with intent to .el . oleomargarine or any article, product or compound designed to be used a* a substitute for butter, without first having
applied for and obtained a license so to do, a. beiemafter provided. Any person, firm or corporation desiring to deal in. furnish, manufac.
"ire. sell, otter lor sale. e*,M,.e for .ale or have in possession with intent to sell oleomargarine or any article. ui.Mluct or compound designed
to Iw used a* a substitute for butler, or imitation butter, or adulterated butler, shall first make applj. alioi? ami pav the fee prescribed
hemn. each year to the commissioner of agriculture for a licei.K- so to do. Applications shall Iw made on such forms and .ball show such
information a* may Iw prescribed by the commissioner of agriculture. The fee for -aid license issued to a manufacturer of any oleo-
margarine nr other .aid substance within thi. Mate shall be one hundred dollars: the fee for said license ..sued to a wholesale dealer in.
or importer, or agent for an importer of any oleomargarine or other .aid substance .ball Iw one hundred dollars; the fee for said license
is.ued (0 a retail dealer in any oleomargarine or other *aid substance -hall be five dollar.. The term “wholesale dealer" a. used in this
section shall include all (versons, firms or corporation-, who .ell oleomargarine or any of said *ul»*unce* in quantities of ten pounds or
more at a time or in the same transaction. The term “retail dealer" -ball include all persons who .ell the same only in quantities of less
Han ten pounds All irensea, while in force, shall be kept run-picumi*ly displayed in the place of business of the part* or parties to whom
they have been issued, and all license* .ball be it.ued by the commissioner of agriculture and to expire on June thirtieth following the
date of issuance. It .ball Iw unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to manufacture, veil, offer for sale, expose for .ale, deal in. or
furnish to hi*, its or their patron*, or lo have in possession, for any pur,H»se whatsoever oilier than for consumption in hi. own family, or
for transportation in ca.e of a boat, railroad or other public utility company, or for the purpose of storage in case of a warehouse or cold
storage company, any oleomargarine or similar substance designed to be used a- a substitute for butter, or anv siilwtancr resembling butter,
but not made wholly from pure milk or cream, without first having applied for and obtained from the commissioner of agriculture of the
state of Michigan a license m. to do for each factory, store or other place for which licenses are provided by llii« act. Any perron, firm or
corporation operating more than one manufacturing plant, wholesale establishment, retail store, hotel, restaurant nr lioarding house or other
place of business, for which license- are required by thi* ad shall obtain a license for each separate plant, establishment. More o* other
place of business operated. The commissioner of agriculture may withhold and refuse to i.„ur a license for any place of business that ba*
not been conducted, or is nut prepared to be conducted, in accordance with the provisions of. this ad and the commissioner of agriculture
shall have the power to revoke any license issued under this act whenever it i* determined by him that any of the provisions of this act
have been violated. Before withholding or revoking any license the commissioner of agriculture -ball give written notice to the
applicant or licensee affected stating that be contemplate, withholding or the revocation of the same. Said notice shall appoint a time and
place of hearing and shall Iw mailed by registered mail to the applicant or licensee at lra*t ten day* before the date .et for the bearing or
personal service rendered. After hearing all the testimony the commissioner of agriculture shall decide the question in such manner a* to
him appears just and right. Any person, firm or mr|ioratiun who feel* aggrieved at the decision of the commissioner of agriculture in
refusing or revoking a license may appeal from -aid decision within ten day* by writ of certiorari to the circuit court of the county in which
such person reside*, or in ca«e of a firm. a*»ocation or corporation, the county in which is located it* principal place of business.
Section 4. No person, firm or corporation shall peddle from any vehicle any oleomargarine or similar substance designed to be used
as a substitute for butter or as butter. '
Section 5. The commissioner of agriculture shall be charged with the enforcement of the provisions of this act.
Section 6. Any perron, firm or corporation who shall violate any of the provisions of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall Iw punished by a fine of not |e*s than twenty-five dollars or more than one hundred dollar* and the costx
of prosecution, or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not more than ninety days, or by both such fine and imprisonment for
each such offense, in the discretion of the court.
Section 7. Act number twenty-two, public acts of nineteen hundred one. the *ame being sections five thousand three hundred seventy
and five thousand three hundred seventy-one of the compiled laws of nineteen hundred twenty-nine, is hereby repealed.a * . .
L. .










(Proposal No. 1) 'a
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to /
RMahliiiliiiig . liquo, control commiwion to control alcoholic beverage In®, and to provide for an exciw la.
on retail *alw.
Amendment to Section 11 of Article XVI of the Conatitution relative to a liquor control commiMion to control
alcoholic beverage trafic and to provide for an exnae tax on retail sales.
Sec I ion II. Th(« legulaiure m*y by law MiabliUt a liquor control maun is* ion. who, fubint to utalulory limiiaiion* .lull rserciM*
,h* ? i* ,r*?C wilhin !hi‘ ,u,f’ io,,udiB« ,he rrt«d Mle» ihereol ; and the legialalurn may uIm. i.mvi.lr
yjy.L1*.1. 0f> •uch M,.M: prov‘d‘nK; I»°we*«r, lhat nrilhcr the laaidature nor aucl. Commiumn may a..thori/c .|„- inanufaelureSKa^l fny.roun,y '.n ,whkh ,hf rlei U>T% I»> majority vote, .hall prohibit the aame.,^cUo,,rV®P of 'Im »«*« conatitution be amrmle<l to anthorUe the l<«i«lature to rataliliah a liuuoi conin.l
rommisaion to control the alcoholic beverage traffic, and to prmide lor an e*ci<* tat on retail .ale.?
(Proposal No. 2)
PUOKlSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Limiting amount of taxes assessed agaiiwt property.
'i
Amendment to Article X of the Constitution relative to limiting amount of taxes assessed against property
.ppl/loTT« LwTn .hi r ‘ 'nr""r,ll"": 1 r0' ''led furlher, dut Ihi. Ilmil.lion' dull n..,
''' ,,n'nd,<1 l”, Mml * ,'C'i0n ,0 ̂  " --r- to limit ,h. .mmuu of
(Proposal No. 3)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Apportionment and term of office of senators and representatives in the stMe lemdsPire... •<
^.mj b, .ingle di.lricl. numbered l,„m .me ,o ,hi,,y„„ incln.i/e.
teen hundred tWmab^e^’ f T JW hunTd ,hir,y four- ̂  «ne senator lor tJ ..... . ........ ...Se rt "*}* °! ‘t® foun,ie* ol Allegan, Barry and Van Burn,
The ,i C •,/huI 0fg,hL® coun,i®• of Branrh >nd Calhoun.The ,h! E SallC5MWt 0f ,fle rn,iw of Hitta<Ule and ̂ h-on.
• Jf , iol / COn*"‘t of ,he coun,iM n{ L«^. Macnmh
tH !ht«,h m hiSitlrr1,0.! :
o b and St. Clair.
lie Srti«ihnih T** 0f ,l)eLCoun,ies of Oakland and Washtenaw.’
.herein jSiS^,“uw.(17,l,) dU'riC,‘ ,h' K'"'icin conunue as now established by law.
Thi lwiSl’, iihi)udi‘'ri,r' rh,f c”“'i,,,°'Llh' Oo"“li“ »• '"»« «»d Monroe.
ami the venatorial diMricts now cxiniing
he . TT‘ 01 ,h® foun,iw of Huron. Sanik _______ ......
Ibe twenty-aecond (22nd) district shall consist ol the county of Saginaw
The twenty-third (23rd ) district shall consist of the counties of Muskegon and Ottawa
and Wexford. ...............  '»ran(i i reverse, Kaika-ka. I.eelanau, Missaukee
Oserdi* Md^MMmmon .^h ’ diMriC' ,l'*" C0”•i, "" C0,""i'• Alra“*- ^ ^ Cr.wlnrd. CLdrein, W„, Ogem.., O-eoU,
The twentv-nimh (OOtl.i .k.u ____ .. ... ...
iH a ana n scommon. ------ - ----- * ------ uiaun u iuku, xfgrmaw, usc ia
l'.e«!I« ,m> di*riC' 'h,i' 0' "" «*«“ «' OmHomri^ Chebnyg.n, Emme., Mon.moreney, 0,.e,„ .„d
TW uSX* m-) d2Stl!| SSw M ,te V* 'Tt***'- Mooomine. .„d Vhmrler.i,.
............
rirf “ Sxrit^^S^diXT*. :!T,ed 'r """ - 121 . ...... 
preceding United States decennial census bv one hundred Anv r(1|in,v . ' • l"8 , poLpu,a'L|on °( ,,,e e” wertained by the last
contiguous county or counties to form a district bounded by count v lines^iTZiiS "an,l |'' raV° ,,f ,>op.ula,ion ’‘,lal1 ,>f a,,ached a
«uch combination of counties and each county not included in anv mi.-I. rnml in •" k Riin° ,ha“ "nf "ll r,,l° of P°Pu,lilion- K*ch
be apportioned to each representative diS oM ripr^nla.ive fi Eh S 3 “ reprwentative district. Hiere shall
apportioned shall be assigned to those representative districts havinir il I ! " l>opul“,'on- Any representation then remaining to I
representative district containing hrone'oTn nd e Whrend .o - ;nrepresen,ed fractions of the ratio of population. In ca,






more than one representative, the chairmen of the boards of Mmeni<or ' f Vi,1! a.minf- nM."e l,ian nnp ''ounJ>' *nd "'titled hereunder to
officers shall, and in the event that a majority of such officers do not agree then 'the" '."."“f nT'? <?r,a "",^ori,>' of Mul1
tionment of representatives hereinafter provided for. divide such representative .UrfcHnio hm.!l T,'- f,,r, ,v',lll\ af,rr ra,1h <ppor-
subject to the same restrictions that are hereinbefore nrovided for in it,, f r .• ”1 . j tr.r,‘ Jo™ed "" d'r fc«»>c basis ami
containing hut one county: Provided, that such house districts ure not renu^rld ro III??, d,MnrU |wilh,n fn'resenlative districts
district containing more than one county, the secretary of state shall hie in l.i V * iK>u"dp?1 i'V 'nunty lines, for each representative
.he .umber ol repre^u.ive, be eto^ 1^1!'! ,[iS .nd . rlu . it "'l
hut one county, the board of supervisors of such countv sl.all „ „ LPc / * 7 ea' h ,epre*en,*,lve district containing
. ter .. ........ - .”1.^!:.^ ..... . ..
l'" I' .. ..... ......... u, .be fir,,
:r;ovrdeil,',7rfir'Ti “ ‘i 5— ^
any pro^cuting attorney or city attorney ofl sta^ 'l,r a,",r,,P> ?®neral- -
Wu,^lu7r^^i'lf^,”|^,U" "" ... ......... . ^ ,n’r"'1"1 10 . ..... . re..p,mr,i„„me„, e.d ,erm ol olfo-e
(Propottl No. 4)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relativr to
Exemplitm ,|ie v.lue of $1,000 from all Ux.tion, hou«hold go«l,, e.c., .nd .Iso homes.e.d, ,o .he ex.™, of *1,000,
other than to pay public debts berelofore incurred.
taxation
incurred.
Amendmen. jo Section 7 of Article X of the Constitution rel.tive to exemption lo the v.lue of II 000 from .11
yon, household goods, etc., .nd .Iso home.te.ds lo the extent of $3,000, other than to p.y public debts heretofore
debu heretnfnre incurred; ami the homestead owned and Jcupied by any hm. H .l ler sha m hc . P*! |,ubli;;
wa— n .m iim.1,1 iiA.he ,,, ",t ’,l,° m,,> »' •meiBc per, 








PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Requiring residence in the city instead of the word for . neriod of iw..,.ie I .....
that the electors of . township may vole ut a township iwllin," IIu *" *nd to provide
incorporated ,L territory form^
w.rd for . period of Twenty d.VTnTvTpI^dilg l'.0XTi™77tT.rov^fhil7"i|dTt' ‘"r""' ' i,V “f 'hr
mrnihrr f Tl . . ,ra'n,"*1 caMp» *»M under the authority of the government of th;iC I Lrf*,'Ur,yL®f,’IW nl W *i‘«-
member of the legislatgre while in altendame at any session of the 1^ .1. " . ni^,.S,a,w or ‘'•'p 'd Michigan, „r
• ommen ial traveler, or any qualified elei tor employed uis.n ..r in the .Ins . n f *7 Immediate family during s^h time or
employed on the great lake, or in coaMwise trade shall l , bl . r ,Wa,‘°? "f ra,ln'*d •« 'hi* stale, or anv Milor i
which he or she resides; and the liilla,^ .hai, trolht iZr VT'l VT " .. .........
•‘tS'^jrt! 2lfor ,be ranvar and rp"'f» «d Votes: I'roviiled (ur.hrr ^t'lhe IwilT in'! *l which
-V- ̂  ...... the, . ...... ^ •'* 1-
— --7 sou 101 me canvass amt return of their votes: Provided torit.-r ii. . l . ,T"° p,»^,, « such absent
- /f>
(Proposal No. 6)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Amendment to S(«i„„PnU^W(«!nTrVi,T'<! °f ̂
of first degree murder. ' 11 l0n rr a,l'f ,0 ProW'»itlng pardoning of ireraona
Tenses, except treason, first degree murder
convicted
direct the execution of the sentence or grant a further renrieve II#. i n" ‘•I* a,l,r® e',b«r pardon or commute the sentence
Shall section nine of Article VI of the
murder?




PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Amendment to Sn'T'oT ATliXu'lTf’ irCotl^t^^lX^to 77 °' i“Ur °f l,ond,•
involving d.reel expenditure of public money or the i-roe ofTond" "f voting on que,ti„„,
i-ue^'uT, »|hr™,rt ^mrll2rrhi,'h . ...... - ol gublir „ lh,
nd wive, ran ml, a. elecion. Invnl.ln, ,he e.^dhura of public ̂  ^.Ee ' I th?’' p,,m
Ve.^ //?'**
'facture, sale, ctc ' o^'ocroMAR^RS "S? SrfS .ZsSrs" ™E MAW-
ER.., AND FOR LICENSES IN CERTAIN INSTANCES, ETC.
an iMnimargarine, oleo, n|
l>ounds of oleomargarine, oleo. oleomargarine oil. hullrrine 'ladina ZZ:''”7r‘ TTZ'? a,nd ,mi,a""n •« «"i«ures and com-
it res and impounds of oleomargarine, .den. oleomargarine’, i| |,"h ‘ | "®U,ral: 8,1 lard ««««» «nd tallow extracts; and all mix-
mi or fish fat cocoanut oil. palm oil. soy bean oil, p5m.il oil jlr^ ueu‘ral; beef fat. suet. lard, lard oil. &4i
waTerTfolhe,|UPr i' or inlp'ld"* '«• b’ wdd or use,| aw bluer uflr'lmuS?^ h 7* oil ,nade in ''nil.tion or
water or other liquid, and containing moisture in eiceu of (.„e „er ! , ; »r «hurned, emulsifierl or inixe.1 in cream, milk
shortening not churned or emulsified in milk or cream and havi.L . , U """T" ,a,‘> T,l“ »««»'»' diall not apply to puff pastry
nnr to any the fnllnwi., .... ..... ... rondim™,'.^ ‘, 'X d t^r' d'«'- A^eTor^
from unadultere.ed mil'k1',! crew'd The lam^Tr'ISdlh 'hal1 ̂  »' SiTl'ThlZr^uE
wh„h when having a consistency like butter, is made will, the f„r ?d anv sSb^nce .r.'. ‘""’P0"'" 1,1 mad* "* r^,,ddp )*How butter, or
prmluct or compound to have « yellow tint or color or which, when ha mg  c!,.is?Ev III Tn* ' ""n Wch article,
or by any other means whatsoever. For the purpose of ihi. ad oleoniaraarine and ''k.f bu !e.r- haV' li»tl »r color derived from
^n®d-7r1 10 rc'p,nb|p ami Ire . ...... red i„ imitation of butler and have avellim 'id""" ‘ ',,7,,,u”d* or 'i'ni,«r Mrh.lanres.
wi,h^,^ . ..... ? — f - - * — ^
applied for and obtained a license so to do. a- hereinafter provided A„v , 5 “ ?ub,'i,U'® f,,r b,,"rr- having
lure, sell, offer for sale, expose lor sa|P „r have in possrssjo!, with inleoMollTTi "r ,;,,,|H’u""n dp*,r"'K «• 'fcal in. furnish, manufa,^
jo Iw used as a sulistitiiie for butter, or imitation hulter, or adulterated Imtier ThiKT* ‘Vj"’ 7 "r '""'H-und designed
herein, each year to the commissioner of agriculture fo, a license so J, 1x1^. ?. r. iT^* appl‘p*‘bm aiirf pay the fee prescribed: "lur. r, «b®v: ...... - ...... r ^^-vb- rbn nn. r m, m d., A inlica ; V n, * ppIira,k'"-1 ''dW e^-ribe.Jinformation as may be prescrilied by the commissionei of agriculture The 1^1 r in" ^ ..... . U,n'" “n,, *hal1
margarine or other said substance within this stair shall be one hundred doH.l^ ! *««d license issued to a manufacturer of any oleo-
or importer, or agent for an importer of any ole., margarine or other said .ub*ta'nce d.llf ! * “ V'l j'Med w,,olesale dealer in.
7'? ‘Vim1' I®*1" ln any ol""nargarine «.r other said substance shall hr live dj|u, "* Th !Un' r®' d",larJ: ,b®/*® tor M'd liw»»e
‘e,tion shall include all persona, firmibr cor |n, rat ions, who sr|| oleomaruarine oi ,,„v f ’ i lr [17 wb?,p*a,p deal"'' m* used in this
»nore at a ..me or in the same transaction. The term “retail dealer” ̂ IMnHlle air jln il ̂  r.r quam1i,i®a ** ,Pn P°u"'l*
ban ten pounds. All l.censea, while in forte, shall lie kepi conspicuouslv displayed . I ! T,i ' . n ^ ?T "nl> in ,p'«"‘'«i"» «f l"->
they have been issued and all license, shall be issued by the . ommi-lL er “ « b ul urJ ‘n 1° .....  ul 7 par!y or par,ip* "bom
dale of issuance. 1, shall Ik- unlawful for any „e,son. fi,i„ ,.r . ....... 1^7™ 7 "" J""p 'birtich following .hr7/ 77 ,'rr" ,H"BPn; «" "censes lie c.«im .*b,nrr of aar cm or. . - , i  y " par«,e,, ,0 »hnn'
floni'd ;Tnre; 11 l'1!1 ̂  ,,nlawful {"r a»V I*" son, firm or cor, H, ration to n,a ,X r.el| Z77 7 ^ the
urn.sb to h.s. ,ts or llie.r patrons, nr to have in possession, for any purpose whalsoeve ot'hrT I ** *' ”7*'®, fn,r M,f‘ ^ in- or
for transportation in case of a boar, railroad or ...her public utility comiailT or f i ! , r b>r r"nr,mpl‘on ''' hU own family, nr
storage company any oleomargarine or similar substance designed to be used as a sub-tin ie f r l ”f|M"ra*r ,n ' a'e ,d “ w»fchuuse or cold
but no made wholly from purr milk or cream, without first having applied for and obiaiL Ir i7' anVu.U,ancp, ̂""bling butter.
Mate of Michigan a license so to do for each factory, store or othef place for whic licen^ar- m I'T 7,|",,,'J7°DPr 'd Wiculture of the
rorporMion operating more than one manufacturing plant, wholesale e-tabli-limel, retail siorr I, 17 by *ny firm or
p are of business, for which licenses are required hy this act shall obtain a license for ea« h f i" ' “'in bouse or other
place of business operated. The commissioner of agriculture mav withhold and refn r i i ? ‘‘ r *l,an1’ cMahlishuiem, store or other
not been conducted, or is not prepared to be conducted, in accordance with the nrovllion T.h !">"'* pU':® °f bu*in®*- ,h*‘ ha*
shall have the Dower to revoke any license issued under this act whenever it j* deter u led l.v'him * 77mi‘'ion" of •Allure
have been violated. Before withholding or revoking any license the coinini^ione. Td .lJE^ - promk>n* ,hi» ««
applicant or licensee affected stating that he contemnlates wiilili<il<lin« ,,, ai, / l8 1 urp '‘ball give written notice to the
place of hearing and shall he mailed hy registered mail ,o the .pplL.nl .r llc^irLM ‘.e'n d.T hW ^ 7."^ ̂  ,i,poi!!‘ a limp »"d
personal serv.ee rendered. After hearing all the testimony the c!, Limner ",e ̂  7 ^ 'h® l,p>rin« «r
him appears just and right. Any person, firm or corporation who (eels aggrieved at hr , 7 i „ f ,U •,°" 'n >U'J' "‘ann®r a* 10
refusing or revoking a license may appeal from said decision within ten days by writ of 'erti rer. . .h if of •#‘''"«l«ure in
au, h p,,™ reaidpK, or i„ r.« „( a Bra, or ,,,rl.,r„io„. ,ho Jl,ilTltli i,:hn',hrci;i 'bu'.'iZI' i,‘ Whirl‘
a, (te";r7b"rP°r‘'i0’ b°" *"> “V °l*omargarinr or rtailar .ub.,.„c. de.ltoed ,o b, 0Kd---- — •v. »»»»«« a a i iiuri. ---- - —
Section 5. The commissioner of agriculture shall he charged with the enforcement of the provision, of .hi, act.
and upon conviction thereof shall lie puiisCTby^finl^f nil b!.U|^ ““ ',‘T11 ]* dppmp'1 1"''*'? J>f a misdemeanor
raxss: i„r rzr t zt ..... .... ... .......... . ..... ... d- -
SArimn 7 Art n   *n I * ---- --- • ___ t i • # •  • .
11 * 'Yes—
mmm
To adopt said Act No. 55.
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